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i 
Summary 
The impacts of wildfires are diverse and highly variable dependent on location, habitat 
type, site conditions and fire severity. Wildfire impact research is however, limited 
across large areas of the UK presenting an issue for the creation of effective site-
specific management planning in a number of areas and habitat types. To address this 
issue in the Brecon Beacons National Park (south Wales), research was conducted 
assessing post-fire: i) vegetation community composition; ii) soil physical and 
chemical properties; iii) ash chemical composition and toxicity. The primary 
conclusions from this research suggests vegetation community composition and soil 
physicochemical properties are able to recover relatively rapidly to long unburnt 
conditions (>11-years and >3-years, respectively) following wildfire events in dry 
heaths with shallow organic soils. The fast rates of post-fire vegetation recovery across 
the assessed sites are likely due to the species-poor, dwarf-shrub dominated, pre-fire 
conditions reducing the time required for the vegetation community to return to this 
low species diversity. Soil physicochemical properties showed limited impact from the 
fires, likely due to the high moisture retention of the surface organic soil layer having 
resulted in limited soil heating and depth penetration. Wider environmental concerns 
are raised by the ash composition, which showed remarkably high concentrations of 
potentially toxic substances such as, metallic elements (e.g. Fe, Mn, Pb, Zn and As) 
and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH), compared to ash from other 
environments and vegetation types. These conclusions pose important questions about 
the future of temperate heaths, the priorities of future upland management and 
highlight numerous areas for further research. 
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Fire has been a vital natural disturbance and catalyst for landscape change on Earth 
since the appearance of terrestrial vegetation in the Late Silurian period (420 Ma) 
(Scott and Glasspool, 2006). Wildfires occur at the intersection between three key 
controlling factors, environmental conditions (weather), fuel availability and the 
sources of ignition, and are now estimated to burn 300-450 million ha annually (Moritz 
et al., 2005; Giglio et al., 2013). Changes in the balance of these factors means fire 
activity is significantly spatially and temporally variable (Marlon et al., 2008; Yang et 
al., 2014).  
The long history of fire in many regions has meant that some vegetation communities 
have become highly fire-adapted. In these communities, fires play an integral part in 
maintaining the health and governing the function and structure of flora and fauna, as 
well as biogeochemical cycles (Schwilk and Kerr, 2002; Bowman et al., 2009; Bixby 
et al., 2015a). The current and near-future of fire regimes across the Earth’s surface 
are, however, highly dictated by human activities and this presents a range of concerns 
for both naturally fire-prone and traditionally non-fire prone ecosystems (Pausas et al., 
2008). 
Traditionally, western Europe (e.g. UK, Germany, Belgium, Netherlands) has not been 
considered a fire-prone region due to its temperate climate (Scott et al., 2014). Despite 
this, fire still plays a defining role in the maintenance and function of some habitats 
(e.g. dwarf-shrub heaths) due to the prolonged use of fire in land management (Tucker, 
2003a; Davies et al., 2008a). The scientific literature on the impacts of fires is, 
however, dominated by research from regions in which fire is a natural part of 
ecosystem cycles, making the need to better understand its impacts in temperate zones 
with anthropogenic fires, such as the UK, perhaps even greater (Glaves et al., 2013; 
Harper et al., 2018). 
This introductory chapter offers a contextual background to fire in the UK and its 
impacts across three key topic areas: vegetation dynamics, soil properties and water 
contamination. The material aims to provide a basis for the more detailed discussions 
in the subsequent chapters, drawing upon UK-based research where possible, and 
relevant international research where required. In addition, within each subsequent 
chapter, the current state-of-the-art of UK research addressing each specific topic is 
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included, and, in Chapter 2, a comprehensive literature review on the impacts of 
prescribed fires in the UK on key ecosystem services is provided. The specific 
objectives of this thesis and its structure are also outlined at the end of the introductory 
section.  
 
1.2. Wildfire, a UK perspective 
The term wildfire in the UK is defined as ‘any uncontrolled vegetation fire which 
requires a decision, or action, regarding suppression’ (10, para. 3.3, p. 10. McMorrow 
2011). As the UK no longer has any truly wildland areas remaining wildfires are 
considered a semi-natural hazard due to their inescapable link with human activities, 
from land management practices to the social causes of arson ignitions (Gazzard et al., 
2016).  
 
1.2.1. Current fire dynamics 
There are two primary seasons in which wildfires occur in the UK, spring (March-
April) when dead vegetation is left after the winter freezing and drying, and summer 
(July-September) when hot and dry periods significantly reduce fuel moisture content 
(McMorrow, 2011). There is, however, substantial intra and inter-annual variability in 
fire seasons with abnormally low activity or no defined seasons occurring some years, 
particularly in wet years. This variability in fire seasons means large-scale severe 
wildfires are considered an intermittent issue (Gazzard et al., 2016). Fire seasons are 
also not solely a function of natural and climatic drivers in the UK with human factors 
such as, managed burning, grazing, density of ignition sources and fuel accumulation 
due to land abandonment or management policy complicating these relationships 
(Albertson et al. 2010).  
Fire and rescue services in the UK attend an annual average of over 45,000 wildfires 
(2014-2018) accounting for a burnt area of approximately 5500 ha (2001-2019) 
(Crowhurst, 2015; Forestry Commission, 2019; European Commission, 2020a). The 
vast majority of these fires are, however, very small with, for example, statistics 
retrieved from the fires attended in Wales estimating only 2% of wildfires burnt an 
area >1 ha (Fire and Rescue Service, 2020). These 2% of fires account for 96% of the 
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total area burnt (1223 ha per annum in Wales) (2009-2019) (Fire and Rescue Service, 
2020). The Forestry Commission further estimates 49% of these fires burnt an area <5 
m2 (Forestry Commission, 2019). This is likely due to not only the relatively small and 
discontinuous mosaic of available fuels but also because of the efficiency at which fire 
and rescue services suppress wildfires (McMorrow, 2011).  
Fire data provided by the European Commission’s Global Wildfire Information 
System (GWIS) and European Forest Fire Information System (EFFIS) estimates the 
UK experienced an annual average of 35 wildfires (>30 ha approx.) and a burn area of 
6172 ha between 2001-2019 (Figure 1.1) (European Commission, 2020a, 2020b). 
These statistics are derived from MODIS and VIIRS satellite data which have a spatial 
resolution capability of 500 m and 375 m, respectively (Giglio et al., 2018; European 
Commission, 2020a). This data provides an overview of the occurrence of large-scale 
wildfires in the UK and highlights the significant inter-annual variability. 
Periods of widespread fires tend to cluster over short periods (2-3 months), often 
concentrated in particularly dry years such as 2003, 2011 and 2018 (Figure 1.1) 
(European Commission, 2020b). Notable examples of particularly severe fires are, the 
Swinley Forest fire in May 2011 and the Saddleworth Moor fire in June 2018 (BBC 
News, 2011, 2019). The Swinley Forest fire occurred at the end of an extremely dry 
spring season and burnt an area of 110 ha of managed pine forest. This endangered 
major transport infrastructure and a large residential area just 50 miles west of London 
(BBC News, 2011; Veeraswamy et al., 2018). The Saddleworth Moor fire occurred at 
the start of the summer season during unusually high temperatures, following a dry 
spring, and consumed an 1800 ha area of moorland east of Manchester (BBC News, 
2019). This fire took weeks and assistance from the army to extinguish, having 
substantial implications for air and water quality in the surrounding area. Large-scale 
fires such as these are estimated to cost up to £1 million in suppression costs alone 
with the fire rescue services spending, on average, £55 million per year on wildfire 
response costs (McMorrow et al., 2009; Gazzard et al., 2016).   
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Figure 1.1: Annual statistics of fires >30 ha for the United Kingdom (2001-2019) as provided 
by the European Commission’s Global Wildfire Information System (GWIS) and European 
Forest Fire Information System (EFFIS) derived from NASA’s MODIS and VIIRS satellite 
data (European Commission, 2020a, 2020b). 
 
The vast majority of wildfires in the UK take place in grassland and shrubland habitats, 
predominately on arable land and urban greenspaces according to Fire and Rescue 
Service data (Forestry Commission, 2019; Fire and Rescue Service, 2020). The pattern 
of this majority of fires shows a concentration of fire activity around the fringe of urban 
areas, along the rural-urban interface, often following valleys and transport routes (e.g. 
south Wales) (Jollands et al., 2011; Davies and Legg, 2016).  
This spatial distribution is strongly influenced by the close proximity of these areas to 
human populations and thus the predominant sources of wildfire ignitions, arson and 
accidental. Primary causes are thought to be arson, bonfires, barbecues, cigarettes or 
sparks from vehicles, powerlines and military exercises (Gazzard et al., 2016). 
Reliable forensic evidence is, however, rare and very few convictions are pursued as 
it is hard to prove liability. These ignition types add an additional element of 
sociocultural complexity to understanding the wildfire phenomenon in the UK. The 
prevalence of arson ignitions is also unlikely to change until greater value or sense of 
ownership over environmental assets is felt by the wider population. 
The distribution of larger wildfires (>30 ha) across the UK is, however, dictated by an 
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(European Commission, 2020b). Figure 1.2 shows larger fires occur across the UK but 
generally cluster in a few specific regions, Northumberland, North York Moors, 
Pennines, Peak District, south Wales and the Cairngorms (McMorrow, 2011; 
European Commission, 2020b). Primarily this is because these National Parks provide 
wide open vegetated spaces in which fires are able to spread without being met by 
urban disruptions (acting as fire breaks). In addition, National Parks are designed to 
accommodate human access and thus the potential for arson or accidental ignitions is 
relatively high (e.g.  bonfires, barbecues and cigarettes). Also, the terrain in National 
Parks often makes it more difficult for Fire and Rescue Services to successfully 
suppress fire events and they are often left to run until natural or created fire breaks 
prevent further spread, enabling larger scale fires. These areas also tend to be 
dominated by heathland and moorland habitats, some of which are particularly fire-









Figure 1.2: Distribution of wildfires 
across the UK between 1 January 2018 
and 31 December 2019 as detected by 
VIIRS (Visible Infrared Imaging 
Radiometer Suite). Each circle 
represents one fire event (European 





1.2.2. Future projections 
In the UK, climate changes are expected to cause a number of substantial shifts in 
seasonal and regional weather patterns. These changes are estimated to manifest as 
enhanced seasonality with an increase in summer temperature and reduction in 
summer rainfall, coupled with an increase in winter rainfall (Jenkins et al., 2009; 
Albertson et al., 2010). These changes have been projected to increase wildfire risk in 
the UK by approximately 30-50% by 2080 according to the McArthur Fire Danger 
Index (Figure 1.3) (Moffat et al., 2012). This increase in risk is likely to be regionally 
variable with the largest increase in the south-east of England and extending into south 
Wales (Figure 1.3).  
These results, however, need to be interpreted with caution as they provide only 
change in annual average values and the coarse resolution of soil and land cover data 
used to produce the fuel (biomass) component of the model, a key element of wildfire 
risk, is likely poorly represented. Estimates can therefore only provide a national-scale 
indication of the possible changes in UK wildfire risk (1980-2080). 
 
Figure 1.3: Modelled wildfire risk change in the UK (1980-2080) estimated using the 
McArthur Fire Danger Index using UKCP09 Regional Climate Model data. Scale represents 





Recent data (2000-2018) suggests fire regimes across the globe are now inescapably 
influenced by human activities and future scenarios predict an approaching shift 
towards an indirectly anthropogenic-driven global fire regime dictated by temperature 
increases and subsequent regional drying (IPCC, 2000; Pechony and Shindell, 2010). 
Studies modelling future wildfire projections based on climate scenarios have come to 
the general consensus that fire frequency and severity will increase in moisture-limited 
systems (e.g. forests). The opposite is, however, likely to occur in fuel-limited systems 
with increasing fuel limitation and aridity (Andela et al., 2017; Rogers et al., 2020). It 
is also likely to become particularly difficult to deal with increasing wildfire frequency 
and severity given the reduction in the influence of direct human activities (Krawchuk 
et al., 2009; Pechony and Shindell, 2010; Jolly et al., 2015).  
Predictions consistent with this overall trend of increasing fire activity are perhaps 
already being experienced in the UK with 2018 and 2019 having particularly severe 
wildfire seasons (Figure 1.2) (European Commission, 2020b). In 2019, the unusually 
dry and warm weather saw a record number of major wildfires, surpassing the previous 
highest number of large wildfires ever recorded in one year by early April (Annual 
total 137 wildfires over >30 ha) (Figure 1.1) (European Commission, 2020b).  The 
increasing occurrence of major wildfires has also been reported in regions across the 
globe from the U.S., South America, central Asia, southern Europe, Australia and 
southern Africa (Liu et al., 2010; Pechony and Shindell, 2010; Wang et al., 2017; 
Wotton et al., 2017). 
 
1.3. Fire effects on vegetation dynamics 
Vegetation dynamics include a range of components vital to the capacity of habitats to 
respond to changes in environmental conditions and fire regimes (Oliver et al., 2015). 
Vegetation community composition and structure are key biotic characteristics 
influencing biogeochemical processes and thus, affecting a range of ecosystem 
services (e.g. biodiversity, water quality and carbon capture) (Hooper et al., 2005; De 
Deyn et al., 2008). Short and long-term vegetation community response to fires are 
highly variable across different habitat types, and successional trajectories are dictated 
by a range of factors such as: site characteristics (e.g. topography, aspect, and 
disturbance history); fire severity; vegetation community composition (e.g. species, 
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age, structure and condition); post-fire disturbance and pre- and post-fire weather 
conditions (Tucker, 2003a; Ward et al., 2007). The impacts of fire on vegetation can 
also be examined from a number of perspectives, from the response of individual 
plants to populations, species, communities, ecosystems or landscapes across both fire-
prone and non-fire-prone habitat types. 
 
1.3.1. Plant functional trails 
Vegetation has a range of adaptations to survive and even thrive after fire events, and 
recovery rates can be rapid in some ecosystems (Cerdà and Doerr, 2005; Granged et 
al., 2011a; Velle et al., 2012). There are a number of mechanisms controlling 
vegetation regeneration patterns post-fire, including the location of plant growth 
points, the susceptibility of growth points to fire, and the capacity of species to re-
establish from re-sprouting (re-sprouter species) and seedling (seeder species) growth 
(Mohamed and Gimingham, 1965; Bond and Midgley, 2001; Lamont et al., 2011).  
Of these regeneration mechanisms, post-fire re-sprouting (vegetative regeneration) is 
the most rapid form of recovery by species able to maintain some part of the plant 
tissue alive and intact through fire events, initiating new shoot growth from dormant 
buds (e.g. from epicormic, lignotuber, rhizome and roots) (Clarke et al., 2013). There 
are many examples of pyrophytic re-sprouter species across the globe in rainforests 
(Poorter et al. 2010), conifer forests (Dietze and Clark 2008; Shibata et al. 2016), 
savannas (Lawes et al. 2011) and desert shrublands (Nano and Clarke 2011). This form 
of recovery is ideal for rapidly and aggressively colonising post-fire vegetation gaps, 
particularly in fertile competitive environments, to limit the space and resources for 
slower non-re-sprouting species (Pausas and Keeley, 2014).  
Post-fire seeding (non-re-sprouting species) is a much slower vegetation recovery 
strategy and is more dependent on longer fire return intervals, due to the longer re-
establishment times required for vegetation to regrow from seed (Pausas and Keeley, 
2014). These species also rely on the ability to produce a fire-resistant seed bank or 
hold seeds at canopy level, which germinate vigorously in response to fire events 
(Pausas and Keeley, 2014). Germination of this kind can be triggered in response to 
both heat and smoke (combustion chemicals) (Keeley et al., 2011).  
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There are several key types of seeding strategies: (i) Facultative seeders are capable of 
both means of regrowth and are able to re-sprout and germinate post-fire (Marais et 
al., 2014); (ii) Obligate seeders which are unable to re-sprout and therefore, rely on 
post-fire seedling germination to regenerate (Keeley et al., 2011); and (iii) Post-fire 
colonisers which are not able to persist through fire events but which instead rely on 
post-fire seed dispersal from adjacent unburnt patches for recovery (Marais et al., 
2014; Pausas and Keeley, 2014).   
The differences between these regeneration strategies affect the ability of plant species 
to recovery following fire disturbances and therefore, has consequences for overall 
vegetation community composition in habitats with varying compositions of re-
sprouter and non-re-sprouter species (Clarke et al., 2013). For example, as a 
generalisation, a large proportion of obligate seeding species within a given habitat 
often produces an even-aged population structure. The dominance of re-sprouting 
species in a given habitat more often produces a diverse-age structured assemblage 
(Pausas and Keeley, 2014). Although there has been debate within the literature, it is 
now widely agreed the presence of fire adaptive traits suggests plants are adapted to 
fire regimes rather than to fire itself (Keeley et al. 2011). This means the effects of fire 
on vegetation dynamics are strongly influenced not only by species types and fire 
severity but also by fire return period (Keeley et al., 2011).  
 
1.3.2. Heathland: fire-adapted vegetation in the UK 
The term heathland refers to a range of habitats, all with a number of key commonly 
held characteristics (Fagúndez, 2013). From an ecological and physical perspective, 
these open habitat types are dominated by dwarf shrub species such as, Calluna 
vulgaris (L.) Hull (hereafter C. vulgaris) and Erica spp. and develop over nutrient-
poor, shallow (<50 cm) and acidic soils (JNCC, 2009). Heathlands are widespread 
across the UK and are particularly common in Wales, throughout the Pennines and 
Peak District, and across Scotland (Figure 1.4). Under natural circumstances 
heathlands are mainly successional and therefore, are often replaced by woodlands, 
except at altitudinal and latitudinal limits such as the west of Ireland and Northern 
Scotland where they can be climax assemblages (Fenton, 2008). 
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In a more modern context, heathlands are largely semi-natural communities created 
and maintained by forest clearance, grazing and prescribed burning. These habitats are 
thus considered plagioclimaxes, as they are being prevented from developing to their 
full climatic climax community by human activities (Fagúndez, 2013; Glaves et al., 
2013). These areas are of particular cultural and social importance in the traditional 
landscapes of the UK (Figure 1.4) and continental Europe (Stokes et al., 2004; 









Figure 1.4: Distribution of European 
Dry Heath (Annex 1) across the UK. 
Each circle represents a 10 km2 area in 
which European dry heath habitat is 
known and/or predicted to occur 
(JNCC, 2019a). 
 
Heathlands contribute substantially to many ecosystem services such as food 
provision, water supply, carbon storage, recreation and biodiversity (Wessel et al., 
2004; Webb, 2008; Ward et al., 2009). The importance and vulnerability of these 
habitats, however, have been highlighted in recent decades as a result of continued 
habitat loss and degradation (De Graaf et al., 2009).  The encroachment of urban 
development, afforestation and agricultural practices as well as, recreational 
disturbances, air pollution, successional pressure, excessive drainage and changes to 
fire regimes pose a considerable threat to heathland habitats (García et al., 2013). C. 
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vulgaris-dominated heaths, for example, are now internationally scarce and over 80% 
of lowland heath in the UK have been lost in the last two decades (Averis et al., 2014). 
Substantial portions of remaining heathland habitat in the UK now occur within 
National Parks (Figure 1.4) (JNCC, 2019a). Large areas of heathland habitat in Europe, 
and similar heathland type habitats in Australia and North America, are now also 
protected as a result of similar factors (Allen, 2008; Pywell et al., 2011; Fagúndez, 
2013; García et al., 2013). 
Over the last millennium, heathland habitats across the UK have been significantly 
influenced by fires with burning occurring on 30-40-year cycles (Stokes et al., 2004). 
In recent decades, there have been a number of concerns about the potential of climatic 
and environmental changes to increase the occurrence and severity of wildfires in the 
UK (Albertson et al., 2010). Increased occurrence and/or severity of uncontrolled fires 
could potentially have significant implications for vegetation dynamics in heathlands.  
Previous studies have assessed a range of fire impacts on heathland vegetation, from 
the impacts of stand-age on post-fire regeneration (Kayll and Gimingham, 1965; 
Mohamed and Gimingham, 1970), vegetation community dynamics and species 
responses to fire (Gimingham et al., 1981; Hobbs & Legg 1983; Mallik and 
Gimingham, 1983) and the implications of different burn regimes on biodiversity 
(McVean, 1959; Stevenson and Rhodes, 2000; Robertson and Barton, 2001). Despite 
the lengthy history of research on fire impacts on UK heathlands there is still limited 
research on how vegetation response varies across biotic and abiotic gradients and 
variations in fire severity. Furthering our understanding of the impacts of wildfires is, 
therefore, vital to safeguard key ecosystem services (Davies et al., 2013; Grau-Andrés 
et al., 2019a). 
The fuel source for wildfires in heathland habitats primarily comes from within the 
dwarf-shrub canopy, provided by a combination of living vegetation and suspended 
dead material, as opposed to from a build-up of litter at the ground level. It is, therefore, 
common for even moderate burn severities to substantially reduce or completely 
remove canopy-level vegetation (Figure 1.5) (Scott, 2000). Early research on 
heathland fires suggests temperatures between 340oC to 440oC at the ground level are 
capable of destroying most C. vulgaris stems but likely not to prevent vegetative 
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regeneration, depending on the maturity of the stand (Whittaker, 1961; Kayll and 
Gimingham, 1965). 
After moderate vegetation burn severity fires, successional patterns are often similar 
between relatively healthy heathland habitats, depending on population dynamics 
relative to water and nutrient availability (Clement and Touffet, 1990; Scott, 2000).  
 
Figure 1.5: Effects of a moderate to high vegetation burn severity wildfire on above-ground 
vegetation in a C. vulgaris-V. myrtillus dry heath (NVC: H12). 
 
In a broad context, vegetation recovery in healthy successional heathlands can be 
defined by the balance of functional groups (e.g. graminoids, ericaceous shrubs, 
mosses, lichens and liverworts), with recovery trajectories often progressing towards 
pre-fire control characteristics (Stewart et al., 2004; Harris et al., 2011a). Early post-
fire recovery (<5-years) is often dominated by graminoid species (e.g. Agrostis spp. 
and Nardus stricta L.) due to the relative speed of regenerative growth via surviving 
stem bases (Whittaker, 1961; Brys et al., 2005). In the medium to long-term (5-8 years) 
however, ericoid species (e.g. C. vulgaris or Vaccinium myrtillus L.) (hereafter, V. 
myrtillus) progressively outcompete other functional groups and often begin to 
dominate assemblages if no further disturbances occur (Chapman et al., 2009; Harris 
et al., 2011a; Milligan et al., 2018).  
A key factor in the recovery of dwarf-shrub dominated heathlands is the average stand 
age stand when a fire event occurs. It is well-established that vegetative regeneration 
of C. vulgaris, for example, is significantly hindered as plant age and maturity 
increases. Kayll and Gimingham (1965) found that when burning a range of different 
aged C. vulgaris stems at 400oC, there was a significantly higher proportion of stems 
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displaying vegetative regeneration in the younger age group (12 years old) as 
compared to the older age groups (17 and 24 years old). Even under moderate burn 
severities, C. vulgaris older than 15 years tends to lose its ability to vegetative 
regenerate (Mohamed and Gimingham, 1970). This can have a significant impact on 
the dynamics of post-fire heathland recovery.   
In the case of less favourable pre- and post-fire conditions or high fire severities, post-
fire heathland recovery can be substantially hindered. Areas with unusually low soil 
organic matter content, low soil nutrient conditions, monospecific dominance (e.g. of 
C. vulgaris, Molinia caerulea (L.) Moench or Polytrichum commune Hedw.) and 
consisting largely of older-aged shrub species (>15 years) are likely to be particularly 
affected (Maltby et al., 1990; Legg et al., 1992; Davies et al., 2010). In these cases, re-
colonisation of vascular plants can be substantially slower with limited growth for >10 
years (Maltby et al., 1990; Velle et al., 2012).  
Increased burn severity also has the potential to change plant functional balances and 
alter ecosystem function as a whole (Grau-Andrés et al., 2019a). Changes to burn 
severity and return intervals can lead to the homogenisation of vegetation communities 
or the conversion of heathlands to grassland habitats, negatively affecting their 
conservation value and resilience (Oliver et al., 2015). If temperatures exceeding 
200oC are experienced within the surface soil substantial damage is also caused to the 
seed bank. C. vulgaris seeds, for example, have been observed to be killed at 200oC 
with germination significantly hindered at much lower temperatures depending on the 
length of exposure (e.g. 120oC for >30 seconds). Charring of C. vulgaris seeds is also 
lethal, even if accompanied by non-lethal temperatures (Whittaker and Gimingham, 
1962). 
The impacts of, often low severity, controlled burns (prescribed fires) on vegetation 
community composition and structure are not addressed further in this introductory 
section as they are covered in detail in Chapter 2. 
 
1.4. Fire effects on soil properties  
Soil is considered to be the natural feature at the Earth’s surface formed from the 
combination of mineral and organic material and consists of a variety of physical, 
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chemical and biological properties (Santín and Doerr, 2016). The importance and 
extreme diversity of soils make them among the Earth’s most valuable resources, and 
they represent the largest terrestrial organic carbon store, directly supporting the 
presence and growth of terrestrial vegetation (Scharlemann et al., 2014; Santín and 
Doerr, 2016). Fires can cause a number of considerable changes in soil properties and 
understanding these impacts are crucial to assuring the protection, quality and 
sustainability of this fundamental resource (Figure 1.6) (González-Pérez et al., 2004; 
Certini, 2005; Zavala et al., 2014). 
The effects of fire on soil properties are highly dependent on the often large spatial-
temporal changes in temperature and heating duration of soils within fire events 
(Certini, 2005). The higher the temperature and the longer the heating duration 
(residence time) the greater the depth of heat penetration and the more severe the 
subsequent impacts (Figure 1.6) (Santín and Doerr, 2016). Heat penetration in soils is, 
however, subject to steep temperature gradients as soils are generally poor conductors 
of heat (Mataix-Solera et al., 2011). In predominantly mineral soils, for example, 
temperatures at 5 cm depth rarely exceed 150oC during fire and no heating occurs at 
>20 cm in most cases (DeBano 2000).  
In general, heat tends to be transported faster and penetrates deeper in more moist soils 
(Campbell et al., 1994). The latent heat of vapourisation, however, prevents soil 
temperature exceeding 100oC until all moisture is removed, temperatures typically 
then rise to >200oC (Campbell et al., 1994). The duration of soil heating is, therefore, 
considered the most significant component affecting the extent of soil damage at depth 
(Certini 2005). 
Available research on the impacts of wildfires on shallow heathland soils in the UK is 
very limited. The following subsections, therefore, provide an introduction to the 
impacts of fire on soil properties more broadly, using relevant UK research where 
possible (e.g. Grau-Andrés et al. 2018, 2019). This provides important background and 
context to the heathland-specific content discussed in Chapter 4. 
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Figure 1.6: Fire effects on the biological, chemical and physical properties of soils and their 
associated temperature ranges reached near the mineral soil surface. The temperature scale is 
nonlinear. SOM: soil organic matter; PyOM: pyrogenic organic matter; SWR: Soil water 
repellency. Taken from Santín and Doerr (2016). 
 
When direct measures of fire intensity (sensu Keeley (2009) a measure of the time-
averaged energy flux) are not available, estimates of fire severity can be used to 
describe the degree to which a fire has impacted a given ecosystem (Keeley, 2009). 
‘Fire severity’ and the related term ‘burn severity’ are defined here as the impact of 
fire on a given ecosystem from the loss of or change in above- and belowground 
organic matter (Keeley, 2009).  
As a result of the broad nature of this definition the term ‘soil burn severity’ is also 
used here to specifically refer to the degree of loss or decomposition of soil organic 
matter or deposition of ash from the combustion of aboveground biomass (Lewis et 
al., 2006). This is perhaps particularly important to contextualise the use of the word 
severity in relation to soils as within a given fire event the degree of combustion of 
organic matter can be substantially different between the above-ground vegetation and 





1.4.1. Physical properties 
One of the most researched fire effects on soil physical properties is its influence on 
water repellency. Soil water repellency (hydrophobicity) is the increase in the ability 
of soils to resist wetting due to the partial combustion of soil organic matter causing 
redistribution or concentration of hydrophobic substances in the soil and improvement 
in the bonding of these substances with soil particles (Zisman, 1964). It was thought 
the heating of any hydrophilic soil with a greater than 2-3% component of organic 
matter would create water repellency, it has, however, been also observed to either 
enhance or reduce water repellency in already repellent soils (DeBano, 1991; Hubbert 
et al., 2006; Jordán et al., 2011).  
The creation of water repellency can result in a number of major consequences for 
catchment hydrology and geomorphology as well as plant growth and overall 
ecosystem function via reduced infiltration capacity, increased overland flow, uneven 
wetting patterns, creation of preferential flow and accelerated erosional processes 
(Imeson et al., 1992; Doerr et al., 2000). Fire is a commonly cited trigger of 
hydrophobicity and a number of species common to British heathlands are associated 
with the creation of water repellency, e.g. C. vulgaris (Mallik, 1985), Vaccinium spp. 
(Richardson and Hole, 1978) and Agrostis spp. (Wilkinson and Miller, 1978).   
The effects of soil burn severity are crucial to the creation, or destruction of water 
repellency in soils as demonstrated in Figure 1.6. During very low-severity fires such 
as some management burns where soil surface temperatures remain less than 100oC, 
there is thought to be minimal to no effect on soil water repellency assuming the soil 
retains some moisture (Santín and Doerr, 2016). At burn severities in which the soil 
surface temperature reaches 100-200oC, the enhancement of soil water repellency is 
possible as organic substances in the topsoil begin to volatilise and condense, coating 
soil mineral particles causing the reduction of soil permeability (Mataix-Solera et al., 
2011; Santín and Doerr, 2016). The extent of volatilisation and subsequent 
hydrophobicity at these temperatures is dependent on heating duration, fuel type and 
soil moisture content (Zavala et al., 2014). It is not until burn severities produce soil 
surface temperatures in excess of 300oC that hydrophobic substances and bonds 
breakdown, and soil water repellency is destroyed (Mataix-Solera et al., 2011). 
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Soil aggregate stability (structural stability) is another physical property of soil 
potentially impacted by fire activity (Certini, 2005). Soil aggregate stability is a 
measure of the associated stability of individual particles within a given soil and 
therefore its overall structural resilience when subject to external forces (Mataix-
Solera et al., 2011). Aggregate stability is dictated by soil granulometric composition, 
soil biology and soil physic-chemical properties and it is considered a parameter 
reflecting overall soil health (Jordán et al., 2011). Soil aggregation often varies 
seasonally and annually, disintegrating and re-aggregating regularly in response to a 
range of factors (Mataix-Solera et al., 2011).  
In a review by Mataix-Solera et al. (2011) three common patterns of soil burn severity 
dictated change in aggregate stability are proposed: i) soils containing high clay 
content as the principle binding agent (calcium carbonate, Fe or Al oxides) tend to 
significantly increase in aggregate stability as severity increases, ii) soils in which 
organic matter is the primary cementing substance coupled with low water repellency 
(hydrophilic soils) initially increase in aggregate stability from low to moderate soil 
burn severity (up to 170oC). Significant structural degradation and subsequent 
breakdown of aggregate stability, however, occurs above 220oC in these soil types and, 
iii) soils with a sandy composition in which organic matter is the primary binding agent 
but are already hydrophobic decrease in aggregate stability with increasing soil burn 
severity. 
The impacts of fire on soil aggregate stability are also highly variable with soil burn 
severity playing a key role. Impacts are also highly dependent on the type of soil and 
the main binding agents present (e.g. organic matter), determining the specific onset 
temperature of stability enhancement or breakdown (Jordán et al., 2011). In general, 
low-severity fires (25-200oC) do not cause significant changes in soil aggregate 
stability, however, when soil hydrophobicity is created as a result of burning, 
aggregate stability often increases (Terefe et al., 2008; Mataix-Solera et al., 2011). At 
high soil burn severities, soil aggregate stability can be substantially changed 
dependant on soil type. Responses varying from the breakdown of aggregates as a 
result of the destruction of organic matter to enhanced aggregation if certain minerals 
(e.g. Fe or Al oxides) are prevalent in the soil causing recrystallization (Guerrero et 
al., 2001; Campo et al., 2008).  
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Other notable aspects of soil physical properties affected by fires identified in the 
literature are bulk density and particle-size distribution (Certini, 2005). Bulk density 
is strongly linked to soil aggregate stability and follows similar patterns of response to 
fire (soil burn severity). Bulk density generally increases as a result of the collapse of 
aggregates, decrease of organic matter and the reduction in soil aggregate stability as 
well as the incorporation of ash into the soil profile filling available gaps (Durgin and 
Vogelsang, 1984; Giovannini et al., 1988). Consequently, soil permeability and 
porosity decrease, implying a decrease in soil water holding capacity and increased 
surface run-off and erosion (Fayos, 1997; Martin and Moody, 2001).  
Particle-size distribution does normally not directly change as a result of fire events, 
however, the incorporation of ash into the soil profile and increased post-fire erosion 
rates can preferentially remove fine particulate material affecting the overall 
distribution of particle-sizes (Mermut et al., 1997; Oswald et al., 1998).   
 
Figure 1.7: Effects of a high to extreme soil burn severity wildfire on shallow organic layered 
heathland soils (<30 cm organic layer depth). Two weeks of smouldering combustion causing 
almost complete removal of the organic soil layer and exposing the underlying mineral soil. 




1.4.2. Chemical properties 
Perhaps one of the most intuitive and important impacts of fire on soil properties is its 
effect on organic matter quantity and quality. Soil forms the largest pool of carbon on 
the Earth’s surface (~2400 Pg C to 2 m depth) (Yousaf et al., 2017). As a result, 
changes to this store could have significant effects on the global carbon balance and 
climate change (González-Pérez et al., 2004; Scharlemann et al., 2014). The effects of 
fire on soil organic matter content are highly variable ranging from total destruction of 
organic matter to partial scorching depending on a number of factors such as burn 
severity, soil type, soil moisture and the characteristics of burnt material (Figure 1.7) 
(Verma and Jayakumar, 2012). It is, therefore, difficult to predict the impacts of fire 
on soil organic material, however some broad generalisations are possible.    
At lower temperatures (100-200oC) the distillation of volatiles begins alongside the 
loss of organic carbon from the soil surface (Giovannini and Lucchesi, 1997). Above 
200oC the charring of organic carbon starts along with the breakdown of lignin and 
hemicellulose, and at temperatures >300oC major structural changes begin along with 
the increase in the production of aromatic structures (González-Pérez et al., 2004). 
Combustion during wildfire is often incomplete forming a range of fire-derived 
(pyrogenic) organic solid compounds. Fire can, therefore, produce a substantial 
amount of new carbon forms in addition to thermal modification of existing carbon 
within an ecosystem (Mataix-Solera et al., 2008; Santín et al., 2016). Fires are, 
therefore, able to cause a substantial rearrangement of ecosystem carbon forms 
(Schulze et al., 2000; Santín et al., 2016). 
In the UK, we have little knowledge on the impacts of severe wildfires on soil carbon 
storage and there is no research based in open heathland ecosystems (shallow organic 
soils: <50 cm) (Figure 1.7) (Davies et al., 2013). In organic soils more generally, 
Davies et al. (2013) assessed the impacts of a smouldering summer wildfire on carbon 
loss primarily in an area of ca. 14 ha of Pinus contorta plantation in the Cairngorms 
National Park (Scotland). During this fire, and subsequent smouldering combustion, 
96 ± 15 t ha-1 of carbon was lost equivalent to between 0.1-0.3% of the carbon 
sequestered annually by British upland peats (Worrall et al., 2003). This value of 
carbon loss is within the range of those reported in other wildfire soil carbon 
consumption studies in peatlands in North America (15-25 t ha-1) and Northern Europe 
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and Asia (17-23 t ha-1). These estimates are, however, likely greater than the losses 
experienced in shallower heathlands soils with their lower carbon stocks (Davies et al., 
2013).  
There is a notable breadth of literature on the impacts of prescribed burns (low soil 
burn severity) on total moorland carbon dynamics in the UK which is not addressed 
here as it is discussed in detail (including carbon storage, gaseous exchange and carbon 
budgets) in Chapter 2.  
Soil pH is another soil chemical property influenced by soil heating during fire events 
and can have considerable implications for habitat function (e.g. vegetation type and 
water quality) (Verma and Jayakumar, 2012). Soil pH often shows limited direct 
response to fire activity at low to moderate soil burn severities, however, considerable 
increases can occur as a result of high-severities (soil temperatures >450-500oC) 
(Arocena and Opio, 2003; Boerner et al., 2009). Increases in soil pH are primarily as 
a result of the incorporation of ash into the soil surface due to the strong alkalinity of 
some ash types (Molina et al., 2007; Schafer and Mack, 2010). During instances of 
complete combustion increases in soil pH can also occur due to the denaturation of 
organic acids and the resultant release of bases, producing an increase in soil base 
saturation (Macadam, 1987; Certini, 2005). In an investigation into topsoil after severe 
burning in California, Ulery et al. (1993) found pH could increase by as much as three 
units shortly after burning, in this case as a result of the production of K and Na oxides, 
hydroxides, carbonates and calcite which could promote alkaline conditions for up to 
3 years post-fire.  
Fires also have repercussions for the concentration and distribution of soil nutrients, 
particularly nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) (Knicker, 2007). The concentration of 
soil organic N and its response to fire is directly related to the degree of soil heating 
during fire events and thus the level of N volatilisation (Covington and Sackett, 1992; 
Boerner et al., 2009). A significant proportion of organic N survives during lower soil 
burn severity fires (soil temperature <200oC) as the degree of volatilisation is limited 
due to minimal organic matter consumption (Turner et al., 2007). During fire events 
in which moderate to high soil burn severity (soil temperature >200oC) occurs, a 
considerable portion of organic N can be lost as combustion converts organic N into 
inorganic forms, such as Ammonium (Certini, 2005). 
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During burning, inorganic N can also be released from dead plant material where it is 
previously found in non-bioavailable forms (Rivas et al., 2012). These changes are 
largely restricted to the soil surface (0-5 cm) (Prieto-Fernandez et al., 1993). Fire also 
has indirect implications for soil N levels as nitrification conditions, the breakdown of 
ammonium (NH4
+) into nitrates (NO3
-), are usually improved as a result of burning, 
especially in burnt acid soils (Knicker, 2007; Boerner et al., 2009). Decreasing acidity, 
as a result of soil pH change, enhances soil microbial activity and improves nitrogen 
fixation, enabling N levels to be quickly restored, except under severe conditions 
leading to nitrogen leaching or destruction of soil microbial communities (Raison et 
al., 2009; Rivas et al., 2012).  
Several studies in forested and shrubland habitats reported immediate post-fire 
decreases in soil organic N and a corresponding increase in NH4
+ levels, with NO3
- 
concentrations not recovering until >1-year post-fire (Covington and Sackett, 1992; 
Knicker, 2007; Rau et al., 2007). Both forms of inorganic N disappeared in the soil 
surface five years post-fire (Covington et al., 1991; Covington and Sackett, 1992). A 
multi-decadal (65-year) study of post-fire soil total N levels across grassland, broadleaf 
and needle-leaf forests found that repeated and frequent burning produced a long-term 
decline (34%) in surface N levels, with particular impacts on grassland and broadleaf 
forests (Pellegrini et al., 2018).     
Losses of phosphorus (P) during combustion because of volatilisation are often small 
in comparison to N losses (volatilisation at 200oC) as P volatilisation occurs at higher 
temperatures (>700oC) (Raison et al., 2009; Schafer and Mack, 2010). Regardless of 
soil heating or ecosystem type, it is estimated that half as much P is lost to the 
atmosphere in comparison to N and thus post-fire soil surfaces often contain high P 
concentrations and low N concentrations. Fire can, therefore, have a notable effect on 
the relative availability of soil N:P (Schafer and Mack, 2010).  
Soil P appears to be one of the only elemental components whose post-fire increase is 
consistently proportional to soil burn severity, with severe burning releasing P via 
combustion of organic matter and mineralisation but limited losses due to its high 
volatilisation temperature (Capogna et al., 2009). Soil heating also directly modifies 
soil P by converting organic P into the more enriched bioavailable orthophosphate 
(inorganic phosphorus) (Certini, 2005).  
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Concentrations of orthophosphate commonly increase immediately post-fire due to 
this direct pyro-mineralisation however, its residence time can be limited as it 
preferentially, and often rapidly, binds to Al, Fe and Mn oxides in acidic soils and Ca-
minerals in more alkaline soils (Caon et al., 2014; Hinojosa et al., 2016). Soil pH is, 
therefore, a key factor in the form and availability of P in post-fire soils and as a result 
is subject to significant variability due to, for example, fire severity, vegetation/litter 
type, soil composition (Certini, 2005). Combustion of organic matter also releases P 
in ash which can be lost (e.g. runoff or wind-blown) or redistributed into the soil (e.g. 
leached) (Caon et al., 2014). In a shrubland ecosystem in western USA, 
orthophosphate increased immediately post-fire in the soil surface and remained 
elevated for two years (Rau et al., 2007).  
The impact of fire on other chemical elements and micronutrients such as, Magnesium, 
Calcium, Potassium, Iron, Manganese and Zinc is limited and due to the variability of 
the possible impacts of fires and influencing parameters (soil type, soil pH, vegetation 
type, burn characteristics) it is difficult to draw broad conclusions. Furthermore, it 
remains largely unclear as to what degree fire-driven changes in nutrient availability 
will limit future plant productivity or biogeochemical cycles (Pellegrini et al., 2018). 
 
1.4.3. Biological properties 
In terrestrial ecosystems, soil organisms are vital for the regulation of biogeochemical 
cycles due to their role in the decomposition of organic matter and recycling of 
nutrients (Bárcenas-Moreno et al., 2011). Soil microbes and invertebrates are, 
therefore, of key importance to post-fire soils and vegetation recovery as these 
organisms help to dictate soil structure and health by regulating soil aeration, 
penetrability, moisture and nutrient status (Mataix-Solera et al., 2009). Soil heating 
during fire events can have an impact on soil biological properties affecting the 
abundance and diversity of soil-dwelling invertebrates and microbial communities 
(Certini 2005).  
Fire can have both direct impacts on soil organisms via soil heating and indirect effects 
by modifying soil properties and vegetation. Those impacts are highly variable 
depending on factors such as fire severity, soil properties and post-fire conditions as 
well as the type of soil organism (Mataix-Solera et al., 2009). Perhaps the two primary 
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factors influencing microbial and invertebrate communities during fires are soil burn 
severity and soil moisture, which affect the degree of soil heating and the depths of 
penetration (Bárcenas-Moreno and Bååth, 2009; Holden et al., 2016). 
Immediately post-fire (<6-months), soil microorganisms are often significantly 
reduced in biomass as peak temperatures during fires in the first few centimetres of 
the soil often exceed those required to kill microbial organisms (approx. >60oC) 
(DeBano et al., 1998). Effects on microorganisms during fires, therefore, appear to 
have a direct correlation to soil burn severity with increasing burn temperatures 
resulting in decreasing diversity and abundance (Holden et al., 2016). Varying burn 
severities appear to alter microbial community diversity with, in particular, changes in 
water availability influencing species competition and favouring xerotolerant species, 
reducing overall diversity (Capogna et al., 2009).  
After the immediate post-fire period (>6-months), however, fires producing moderate 
to high soil burn severities have been found to cause increases in microbial abundance 
and diversity given favourable recovery conditions (e.g. soil moisture) (Capogna et al., 
2009). In Mediterranean shrub, maquis and American prairie ecosystems, favourable 
recovery conditions resulted in fungal species density reaching and exceeding pre-fire 
levels between 6 to 12 months post-fire (Wicklow, 1988; Bartoli et al., 1991; Capogna 
et al., 2009). An investigation by D’Ascoli et al. (2005), following the initial post-fire 
decrease in microbial biomass, found quantities increase compared to control levels 
within the first 3 months post-fire. Fire is thought to change the ability of carbon 
utilisation and improve soil nutrient conditions enabling increases in soil 
microorganism biomass and diversity (Wang et al., 2016).  
In the case of severe fire events, topsoil can become completely sterilised of all soil 
biota, although this is rare (Certini, 2005). In forested ecosystems, Prieto-Fernández et 
al. (1998) recorded almost complete destruction of microbial biomass immediately 
post-fire and a reduction in abundance still evident after 4-years of recovery in the 
surface soil (0-5 cm). This lengthy recovery could be as a result of organic pollutants 
incorporated into the soil during combustion (e.g. Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, 
dibenzofurans and polychlorinated dibenzo-dioxins) or simply by limited plant 
primary productivity or variable habitat fire dependence/sensitivity (Kim et al., 2003).  
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Within microbial communities, bacterial species are thought to recover more rapidly 
than fungal species after soil heating. Fungal species are often more temperature-
sensitive in comparison to bacterial species as bacterial spores are able to withstand 
much higher temperatures (D’Ascoli et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2016). Bacterial species 
are also able to recover to higher levels compared to fungi likely due to interspecies 
competition and fire-induced increase in pH favouring bacterial growth (Bárcenas-
Moreno and Bååth, 2009; Rousk et al., 2009). At lower temperatures (<200oC) only 
minor differences are evident in the inhibition of fungal and bacterial communities 
(Bárcenas-Moreno and Bååth, 2009). 
The impacts of fire are generally less pronounced on soil invertebrates in comparison 
to microorganisms due to their higher mobility levels (Certini, 2005). Despite this, the 
level of mobility of different invertebrate species greatly varies and so too does their 
vulnerability to fire (Coyle et al., 2017). Detritivore species, for example, are at 
particular risk from fire as these litter/surface-dwelling organisms can be dramatically 
reduced in abundance during combustion if the majority of the litter layer is consumed 
(Radea et al., 2010). Smaller soil invertebrates such as mites and collembolans may be 
more fire resilient as they live and are able to move further down in the soil profile in 
response to disturbances (Barratt et al., 2006; Malmström et al., 2009).  
The initial response of soil invertebrate abundance and diversity to fire is highly 
variable but is significantly correlated with soil heating (Certini, 2005; Coyle et al., 
2017). Composition and abundance changes can last from a few months in mite species 
to up to a decade in some collembolan communities, with recovery dictated by soil 
properties, plant recovery and species disturbance tolerance and recolonization 
strategies (Jung et al., 2010; Malmström, 2012).  
Indirectly, a number of factors can also acutely affect the recovery of particular 
invertebrate species dependant on their life-history traits and changes in inter and 
intraspecific competition. For example: detritivore recovery will be closely affected to 
the rates and type of plant and litter reestablishment; fungivores by the response of soil 
fungal communities; and predators by the recovery of their favoured prey species 
(Buddle et al., 2006; Coyle et al., 2017). This close dependence on other habitat traits 
means long-term fire recovery in soil invertebrates is difficult to assess as changes may 
not be a direct response to the fire disturbance itself and rather may reflect changes in 
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plant communities during successional stages and the quality and quantity of organic 
matter inputs (Radea et al., 2010). 
Despite the limitation of data on the impacts of wildfires on soil fauna, it is clear that, 
whether low or high soil burn severity, all fires result in some physical, chemical and 
biological changes in soils and have the potential to influence soil faunal communities 
(Zaitsev et al., 2016; Coyle et al., 2017). 
 
1.5. Fire effects on freshwater systems   
It is well-established that wildfires can lead to considerable changes in hydrological 
and geomorphological processes due to their direct effects on vegetation cover, soil 
properties and atmospheric inputs (Shakesby, 2011). Among the indirect effects are 
the incorporation of ash into the soil surface and its subsequent run-off and erosion 
into freshwater systems (Smith et al., 2011). During wildfires, combustion of fuels 
releases a wide range of organic and inorganic compounds some of which are 
concentrated into wildfire ash left on the ground post-fire (Bodí et al., 2014). The post-
fire erosion and mobilisation of ash and burnt soils pose a number of considerable risks 
for freshwater systems from, substantial inputs of suspended sediment, nutrients, trace 
elements and metal contaminants threatening water quality, drinking water supplies 
and aquatic biota (Smith et al., 2011; Bladon et al., 2014; Nunes et al., 2018).   
Despite the concerns outlined above, research interest has only recently focused on the 
linkage between ash production and composition and its impacts on on-site and 
downstream water quality (Nunes et al., 2017, 2018). Given the potentially substantial 
influence of ash on catchment water quality this section focuses on outlining the 
current knowledge in this emerging body of literature and provides context to the 
assessment of ash toxicology in Chapter 5.  
A comprehensive summary of the effects of relatively low severity (prescribed) fires 






1.5.1. Ash properties 
Wildfire ash is formed during the combustion of fuels, such as biomass, necromass 
and soil organic matter, and is a heterogeneous material composed of a complex 
mixture of organic and inorganic material (Bento-Gonçalves et al., 2012). Its 
composition is primarily made up of pyrogenic organic carbon, oxides and hydroxides, 
nutrients, major and trace metals and other possible contaminants (Abraham et al., 
2017). Ash is typically non-cohesive, has a low density, and is not attached to the soil, 
facilitating its mobilisation and transport (Bodí et al., 2014; Abraham et al., 2017). 
In general, ash formed during low-moderate burn severities (typically reaching 
<450oC) represent forms of incomplete combustion, is often organic-rich, primarily 
formed of pyrogenic carbon, dark in colour, of low density and produces a relatively 
thick ash layer (Bodí et al., 2011, 2014; Pereira et al., 2014). At higher burn severities 
(typically reaching >450oC) the combustion of organic matter is substantially higher 
reducing the organic component of ash and producing a lighter coloured, higher 
density and often thinner ash layer (Pereira et al., 2012; Bodí et al., 2014). In forested 
areas, with high fuel loads, the resultant wildfire ash layer can be 2-10 cm thick and 
equates to 1-5 kg m-2 of ash. Ash layers have, however, been recorded as exceeding 
20 cm depth in some instances (Doerr et al., 2008; Gabet and Sternberg, 2008). Ash is 
usually characterised by high alkalinity and electrical conductivity (Plumlee et al., 
2007; Granged et al., 2011a; Silva et al., 2015). 
The primary inorganic constituents of wildfire ash are calcium (Ca), silicon (Si), 
potassium (K) and magnesium (Mg) and to a lesser extent sulphur (S), sodium (Na) 
and phosphorus (P) in addition to major and trace elements, such as lead (Pb), iron 
(Fe), copper (Cu), aluminium (Al), manganese (Mn), nickel (Ni), Zinc (Zn) and 
mercury (Hg) all in varying quantities (Pitman, 2006; Plumlee et al., 2007; Bodí et al., 
2014; Silva et al., 2015; Nunes et al., 2017).   Although the primary components of 
wildfire ash are similar, the quantity of each element is highly variable and is dictated 
by factors such as fire severity, fuel type (plant species), vegetation structure and 
degree of combustion (combustion completeness) (Bodí et al., 2014). Khanna et al. 
(1994), in an assessment of Eucalyptus litter ash, found considerable variations in the 
quantity of chemical elements, for example, N, P and Al concentrations were 300-
14,000 mg kg-1, 160-12,000 mg kg-1 and 1000-18,000 mg kg-1, respectively.  
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The residence time of ash layers at burnt sites is often short as it is easily mobilised 
and transported by wind and rainfall-induced surface runoff (overland flow). Ash is, 
therefore, a key component of the post-fire hydrogeomorphology of burnt catchments 
(Doerr and Cerdà, 2005). Cerdà and Doerr (2008) observed that rainfall of 153 mm 
over 6 days following a fire events in an Aleppo pine forest (eastern Spain) almost 
entirely removed a 36 mm ash layer within 3 weeks. Ash is also able to alter soil 
hydrological behaviour in a number of ways by creating a distinct layer above the soil 
surface which can function in different ways depending on, for example the differences 
in ash physical and chemical properties, the depth of the ash layer, soil type and post-
fire rainfall characteristics (Bodí et al., 2014; Abraham et al., 2017). The impact of ash 
on hydrological processes are, however, complex and changes in post-fire runoff and 
transport can be contradictory with, for example ash increasing overland flow in some 
cases (Woods and Balfour, 2010) and decreasing it in others (Cerdà and Doerr, 2008; 
Bodí et al., 2012). 
 
1.5.2. Contaminants in ash 
There are a number of constituents in wildfire ash which are of particular 
environmental concern due to their toxicity and tendency to bioaccumulate, in 
particular, metals and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) (Vila-Escalé et al., 
2007; Campos et al., 2012; Oliveira-Filho et al., 2018). 
Metals are a naturally occurring part of aquatic systems and are usually gradually 
released from soils and rocks via leaching. Some metals, such as Cu, Zn and Fe are 
essential to the protein structure and gene regulation of living organisms (Smith et al., 
2011; Abraham et al., 2017). The mobilization of other non-essential metals such as 
Hg, Cd and Pb can cause significant noxious effects on aquatic organisms by 
displacing these essential metals and disrupting enzyme function (Gifford et al., 2004; 
Smith et al., 2011). Wildfire ash represents an additional diffuse source of metals into 
aquatic systems and elevated concentrations of even essential metals can have toxic 
implications (Gifford et al., 2004).  
Metal contaminants are notably persistent in freshwater systems as they tend to 
accumulate in aquatic organisms and sediments (Abraham et al., 2017). These 
contaminants are also virtually non-degradable and able to persist in freshwater 
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systems once the majority of the ash has been removed (Abraham et al., 2017). During 
an assessment of runoff contamination loads following five Californian scrubland 
wildfires between 2003 and 2009, Stein et al., (2012) found mean Cu, Pb and Zn 
concentrations were between 112 and 736-fold higher in the burnt catchments in 
comparison to unburnt controls. Despite limited observations of trace element 
concentrations in freshwater systems across a range of ecosystems after wildfire 
events, most found high elevated levels (above respective guidelines) of Fe, Al, Mn, 
As, Pb and to a lesser extent Cu, Zn and Hg (Khanna et al., 1994; Ferreira et al., 2005; 
Plumlee et al., 2007; Smith et al., 2011; Abraham et al., 2017). 
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are a form of pyrogenic carbon produced 
by combustion in wildfires and released into the atmosphere or deposited into ash and 
soils. Concerns around PAHs mobilisation into freshwater relates to their potential 
toxicity, carcinogenicity, environmental persistence and tendency to bioaccumulate 
(Olivella et al., 2006; Vila-Escalé et al., 2007). In post-fire environments, these 
compounds can be transported into surface waters via runoff and direct fallout or 
leached into groundwater systems. Wildfires are also able to mobilise pre-existing 
PAHs within habitats, deposited by atmospheric deposition, industrial effluents, 
wastewater discharges and oil spills (Vila-Escalé et al., 2007).  
Few studies have examined PAHs outputs from wildfire events although those that 
have observed notable post-fire increases in freshwater systems (Bundt et al., 2001; 
Olivella et al., 2006; Vila-Escalé et al., 2007; Rey-Salgueiro et al., 2018). Olivella et 
al. (2006) for example, reported a downstream increase ranging from 2-336 ng l-1 one-
month post-fire in Catalonia, Spain.  
The post-fire quantity of PAHs in ash, soils and aquatic systems appears highly 
variable and within ash itself, fire severity and the level of combustion completeness 
is thought to be a major determining factor in the quantity and composition of PAHs 
(Vila-Escalé et al., 2007; Chen et al., 2018). Lower severity burns (i.e. more 
incomplete combustion) promote the production of PAHs, with significantly higher 
PAH content in black ash in comparison to white ash (Silva et al., 2015; Chen et al., 
2018). Values presented by Olivella et al. (2006) testing wildfire ash from pine and 
oak forests found 1–19 ng g-1 ash, whereas Silva et al. (2015) assessing dry wildfire 
ash from a eucalypt forest (Portugal) found 1100 ng g-1 ash and Santín et al. (2017) 
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analysing PAHs in pine forest ash produced by wildfire and slow pyrolysis found 
between 1000-50,000 ng g-1 ash. 
Once released into surface water systems, PAHs are subject to a variety of 
transformative processes and can have a range of different interactions with ash, 
sediments and aquatic organism’s dependent on their physicochemical properties 
(Olivella et al., 2006). PAHs can volatilise, oxidise, photodegrade or biodegrade as 
well as bind to sediment particles or accumulate in biota. PAHs in aquatic systems are 
primarily found sorbed to particles due to their high affinity for organic carbon and 
relatively low solubility (Chen et al., 2018). Frišták et al. (2019) found particularly 
methylated aromates bind to insoluble carbon fractions or get trapped in microporous 
structures of pyrogenic material and therefore, likely have limited bioavailability. 
 
1.5.3. Aquatic toxicology 
The post-fire release of soluble elements and particulate matter from eroded ash and 
soils into freshwater systems can increase water turbidity, pH, organic matter, 
suspended sediment, conductivity and depletion of dissolved oxygen, among other 
effects (Smith et al., 2011). Previous studies across the world have linked post-fire 
rainfall and surface runoff with the transport of particles downstream posing a 
considerable threat to aquatic systems and drinking water (Ferreira et al., 2008; Smith 
et al., 2011; Prats et al., 2014). Ash is, however, rarely examined as a distinct part of 
post-fire sediment and few studies have characterised wildfire ash composition in 
detail (Bodí et al., 2014). These factors result in key environmental concerns as to the 
extent to which wildfire ash may pose a diffuse contamination threat to freshwater 
systems (Costa et al., 2014; Nunes et al., 2017, 2018).  
The impacts of ash on freshwater systems are, however, not limited to changes in water 
quality and increasing recognition is being given to the impacts of ash on aquatic biota. 
Despite the limited literature on this topic detrimental effects of ash contamination 
have now been observed in fish (Nunes et al., 2017; Oliveira-Filho et al., 2018; Gonino 
et al., 2019a), amphibians (Pilliod et al., 2003), macroinvertebrates (Brito et al., 2017), 
algae (Campos et al., 2012), and phytoplankton (Earl and Blinn, 2003). 
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Key studies to date assessing the impacts of ash contamination on aquatic organisms 
have reported highly variable impacts between different ecosystems, types of ash, fires 
and species (Campos et al., 2012; Silva et al., 2015; Brito et al., 2017; Oliveira-Filho 
et al., 2018). Silva et al. (2015) and Campos et al. (2012) for example, studied 
Eucalyptus ash and found no significant impact on the planktonic crustacean Daphnia 
magna reproduction or immobilisation rates over chronic (21 days) and acute (46 h) 
exposures respectively. Toxicity was however observed using the same ash on several 
lower trophic species, the bacteria Vibrio fischeri, algae Pseudokirchneriella 
subcapitata and the macrophyte Lemna minor.  
A similar study by Brito et al. (2017) testing the toxicity of Brazilian Cerrado ash over 
acute exposures (48 h) found significant toxicity on the planktonic crustacean 
Ceriodaphnia dubia and the fish Danio rerio, but no significant impact on the mollusc 
Biomphalaria glabrata. Gonino et al. (2019b) also observed negative impacts of 
wildfire ash (Brazilian sugarcane ash) on several species of native fish (Astyanax 
lacustris, Moenkhausia bonita and Microplecostomus forestii) over 24-h acute 
exposures but not for two non-native fish species (Oreochromis niloticus and Poecilia 
reticulata).  
This limited assortment of literature demonstrates the variability and complexity of 
influencing factors in relation to the effects of ash contamination on aquatic biota. 
Further studies on the mobilisation of ash into freshwater systems are, therefore, of 
high importance to understanding to full implications of fire on water quality.  
 
1.6. Objectives and thesis structure   
Understanding the impacts of fires on terrestrial and aquatic systems is crucial for 
informing effective policy and land management. This is particularly vital in naturally 
non-fire-prone regions like the UK where the existing knowledge is quite spatially and 
temporally limited and given the expected increase in wildfire risk predicted as a result 
of climate change. To help fill vital gaps in the often-limited fire impact research 
specific to UK temperate ecosystems, the goal of this thesis was to investigate and 
evaluate the role of fires in altering vegetation dynamics, soil properties and water 
quality in upland heaths. A set of research projects were designed and implemented 
within the three key topic areas (vegetation dynamics, soil properties and water 
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quality), including the assessment of post-fire vegetation and soil recovery in 
temperate upland heaths and the chemical characterisation of ash and its subsequent 
water contamination potential. To address these diverse general aims, four specific 
objectives were defined and are addressed in this thesis: 
1. Clarify the current state-of-the-art of prescribed fire impact research within the 
UK in order to identify key areas requiring further research and aid the 
contentious debate around the use of fire in land management. 
2. Evaluate the impacts of fires on vegetation community composition and 
diversity in upland heaths, assessing dynamics of post-fire recovery. 
3. Investigate the effects of fires on soil physical and chemical properties in areas 
of upland heath with shallow organic layered soils. 
4. Characterise the chemical composition of ash generated in a range of habitats, 
placing UK ash into a broader global context. In addition, to assessing the 
potential toxicity of these ash types on aquatic organisms.     
The data presented within this thesis aims to provide a valuable contribution to inform 
future land management decision-making within the Brecon Beacons National Park 
(south Wales), and more broadly across the UK and other temperate ecosystems likely 
to experience shifting land-use patterns and changing fire regimes in the future. This 
thesis is, therefore, composed of six chapters, with the first and final chapters providing 
a general introduction and a final synthesis and concluding remarks, respectively. The 
remaining four chapters represent individual research projects, two of which are 
published in international journals. 
Chapter 2 provides a critical review of the published work relating to the impacts of 
prescribed fire on water quality, carbon dynamics and habitat composition and 
structure (biodiversity) in the UK, in addition to highlighting future research priorities. 
Its primary aims are to provide guidance based on the current state-of-the-art for 
researchers, landowner, managers and policymakers on the potential effects of the use 
of fire in management and to inform the wider, contentious, debate about the place of 
fire in modern conservation and land management in temperate ecosystems. In direct 
relation to the thesis, this review provides a firm contextual background to the impacts 
of low severity fires in the UK on key ecosystem services and an insight into current 
land management techniques as well as the academic discussion around them.  
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Chapter 3 represents a study examining post-fire vegetation community compositional 
and structural recovery across four heathland sites within the Brecon Beacons National 
Park (South Wales). This provides insight into vegetation dynamics at four stages of 
post-fire recovery (<1, 3, 7 and 11-years elapsed time-since-fire). European heathlands 
dominated by the ericoid shrub C. vulgaris are of high conservation value and 
international significance and are often subjected to both wild- and prescribed fires in 
the UK. Very limited vegetation recovery research has, however, been conducted in 
these habitats, particularly in Wales. This chapter, therefore, aims to address this 
research gap and provide spatial and habitat-specific information to aid land 
management decision-making.  
Chapter 4 provides a study assessing the impacts of fire on soil properties across four 
heathland sites within the Brecon Beacons National Park. This provides insight into 
soil physicochemical properties at four stages of post-fire recovery (<1, 3, 7 and 11-
years elapsed time-since-fire). The same sites were used in Chapter 3 and Chapter 4. 
A range of parameters are assessed from physical properties (e.g. bulk density, water 
holding capacity, pH and hydrophobicity) to detailed chemical characterisation, 
including total carbon (C), total nitrogen (N), bioavailable phosphorus (P), aluminium 
(Al+3), calcium (Ca+2), magnesium (Mg+2), potassium (K+) and sodium (Na+). This 
enables an assessment of fires impacts in this seldom studied habitat type (temperate 
heathlands on shallow organic layered soils) and location (Wales).  
Chapter 5 assesses the chemical composition of ash generated in six contrasting and 
globally distributed vegetation types (UK grassland, Spanish pine forest, Spanish 
heathland, USA chaparral, Australian eucalypt forest and Canadian spruce forest) and 
its associated toxicity on the sensitive aquatic indicator species Daphnia magna Straus 
(hereafter D. magna). As a result of the non-existent research on ash chemical 
properties in the UK, this chapter aims to provide a detailed chemical characterisation 
of a set of globally distributed ash types in order to place UK ash into the broader 
context of global fire research, in a directly comparable manner. This chemical 
characterisation provides the quantification of ash organic and inorganic components 
including potential contaminants (e.g. metals and PAHs). Acute (48 h) toxicity tests 
were also conducted for all ash types using the indicator species D. magna in order to 
evaluate the relationship between chemical composition and toxicity and its 
implication for water contamination potential.  
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To incorporate the material published in different academic journals into this thesis, 
chapters have been re-formatted to provide consistency and extended to reduce the 
amount of supplementary material required. To ensure ease of referral, references have 
been combined and placed at the end of the thesis. Despite all efforts to maintain a 
more traditional thesis structure apologies must be made for the remaining repetition 







































Fire is an important ecological process for many ecosystems and has played a complex 
role in shaping landscapes across the globe (Bixby et al., 2015a). Throughout the last 
millennium, humans have used fire as a means of clearing land, facilitating hunting, 
and maintaining favourable grazing and leisure habitats (Goodfellow, 1998; Worrall 
et al., 2010a). During the last century, prescribed fire (i.e. controlled or management 
burning) has been used increasingly as a management tool across parts of the 
Mediterranean, and the seasonally dry regions of Australia and North America to 
control natural fire regimes and reduce the risk of severe wildfires spread by managing 
fuel loads (Burrows and McCaw, 2013; Fernandes et al., 2013; Ryan et al., 2013). The 
scientific literature on prescribed fire is dominated by research from these regions 
where fire is also part of the natural ecosystem cycles. Management burning, however, 
is also a common practice in non-fire prone ecosystems in the world's temperate zones 
(e.g. New Zealand, Tasmania, Northern Europe, South America and East Asia) 
(Holden et al., 2007), and the need to fully understand its impacts maybe even greater. 
The UK uplands have been burnt by humans for millennia (Worrall et al., 2010a). This 
paper aims, therefore, to provide (i) a comprehensive review of the existing knowledge 
on the impacts of this practice on key ecosystem services and (ii) to identify future 
research directions, with a focus on providing guidance to land managers and policy 
makers on the potential effects of the use of burning.   
Early evidence of human management burning in the UK begins in the late 
Mesolithic/early Neolithic times (approx. 4000 years ago) as a hunting strategy and 
for clearing land (Fyfe et al., 2003; Tucker, 2003a). By the late medieval period, 
burning was recorded as a common land management practice, notably in southern 
England and Scotland (1300s) (Rackham, 1986; Fyfe et al., 2003). It was not until the 
mid-19th century, however, that the use of burning for habitat management spread as a 
result of grouse moors (Worrall et al., 2010a). Over the last 150 years, this practice has 
taken the form of rotational prescribed burning (Davies et al., 2008a). Rotational 
prescribed burning consists of using deliberately ignited fires to create a mosaic of 
burnt patches of different ages. This produces a diverse vegetation structure, allowing 
the regeneration of younger, more palatable shoots (Worrall et al., 2010a). Burning 
occurs over a variety of patch sizes with individual patches being burnt on cycles of 
between 8 to 25 years, although rotations are highly variable and often irregular. Some 
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burning, however, ideally takes place within a given area every year (Davies et al., 
2008a). This is deemed beneficial for the productivity of livestock-grazing pasture and 
increasing red grouse populations for sports shooting where relevant (Worrall et al., 
2010a). 
Upland habitats form the primary focus of this review. In the UK, prescribed burning 
is conducted almost entirely in upland areas, focused on controlling the density, 
structure and age of Calluna vulgaris (L.) Hull (hereafter C. vulgaris) and Molinia 
caerulea (L.) Moench (hereafter M. caerulea) dominated communities (Tucker, 
2003a). Upland areas are categorised as areas above the upper limits of agricultural 
enclosure, between 250-600 m altitude, depending on climatic conditions (Reed et al., 
2009). Uplands cover approximately one-third of the land surface in the UK and 
support a diverse range of semi-natural habitats (Reed et al., 2009). These incorporate 
a range of ecosystem types from blanket bog, heathland and grassland assemblages, 
containing a variety of both vegetal and animal species (rare and priority conservation 
species; e.g. Hen harrier - Circus cyancus Linnaeus, Black grouse - Lagopus lagopus 
scoticus Latham and Sphagnum spp.) and different operating land management 
practices (e.g. burning, grazing, cutting and predator control) (Natural England, 2001).  
It is widely established that these upland regions provide a range of ‘ecosystem 
services’ (i.e. services the environment provides for the well-being of humans) 
benefiting multiple stakeholders (provisioning services; food, fuel and freshwater. 
Regulating services; water regulation, climate regulation. Supporting services; nutrient 
cycling, primary production.) (Reid et al., 2005; Reed et al., 2009). As a result, a large 
portion of upland habitats fall within areas awarded with special conservation and 
research significance (e.g. National Parks; Sites of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI); 
Special Areas of Conservation (SAC)) (Tucker, 2003a).  
There are concerns around the application of prescribed burning in these important 
upland ecosystems in the UK. Burning has been implicated in several potentially 
negative impacts on the health and diversity of upland habitats (Ramchunder et al., 
2009; Davies et al., 2016). In recent decades, the use of prescribed fire in the UK has 
become a source of heightened controversy with negative public opinion fueled by 
opposition from popular media (Monbiot, 2016). This highlighted several important 
limitations within the subject knowledge and resulted in land managers requesting 
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further clarification on the impacts of prescribed burning. This, in addition to several 
other driving forces, has produced a substantial increase in research output with 77% 
of the literature captured for this review being published since 2000, 37% since 2010. 
It is, therefore, timely to review these areas of focus (water quality, carbon dynamics 
and habitat composition and structure) not least to also provide a synthesis for land 
managers in the UK and in regions with comparable ecosystems. 
Three key aspects of ecosystem services form the focus of this review due to their 
vulnerability and the significance of potential impacts: 
i) Water quality: A prominent concern for the management of upland 
catchments as they provide 70% of the UK’s freshwater resource and are 
heavily regulated and monitored (Bonn et al., 2009). 
ii) Carbon storage: Upland areas in the UK are vitally important for carbon 
storage with 3000 Mt carbon estimated to be stored in moorlands alone, 
equating to a globally significant carbon store over 6 times the gaseous 
carbon emitted by the UK in 2015 (DBEIS, 2017; SEERAD, 2007).  
iii) Habitat composition and structure (biodiversity)1: Globally rare fauna and 
flora are found in the UK uplands with a variety of UK BAP (Biodiversity 
Action Plan) Priority Habitats and 75% of the total area of the world's 
natural heather moorland (Tucker, 2003a). 1 
These three aspects of ecosystem services have been consistently cited as important 
features needing to be closely monitored when implementing burn practices. All of 
which require further research to clarify possible impacts (Tucker, 2003a; Ramchunder 
et al., 2009; Worrall et al., 2010a; Glaves et al., 2013; Brown et al., 2015; Davies et 
al., 2016). 
To collect the relevant literature used in this review searches in scientific journals were 
conducted using several online databases, assessing articles at title and abstract level 
(Scopus, Web of Science and Google Scholar). These searches were conducted using 
a range of general fire search terms from ‘fire’, ‘burn’, ‘prescribed fire’, ‘managed 
fire’ and ‘muirburn’: a set of general locational search terms including, ‘UK’, ‘Britain’, 
 
1  In this review the broad term of habitat composition and structure has been used instead of 





‘England’, ‘Scotland’ and ‘Wales’: and a large number of topic specific terms 
including ‘water quality’, ‘water chemistry’, ‘run-off’, ‘flora’, ‘fauna’, ‘biodiversity’ 
and ‘carbon dynamics’. The inclusion criteria used for screening the subsequent search 
results were studies with a clear focus on prescribed, managed or controlled fires, with 
at least one sampling site based within the UK and focused on any aspect of water 
quality, carbon or biodiversity (flora and fauna). No formal grading of the quality of 
studies was conducted, due to time constraints, although notable methodological 
differences (issues) are highlighted in the text, where relevant.       
Extensive searches for non-peer reviewed work through key UK agency sites were 
also undertaken resulting in an overall bibliography of 95 publications (Natural 
England, Natural Resources Wales, Scottish Environmental Protection Agency, 
Forestry Commission, Yorkshire Water, Severn Trent Water, and Welsh Water). Non-
peer reviewed literature was screened using the same selection criteria as the peer-
reviewed research with additional consideration of potential author and organisational 
conflict of interest. 
Of the 95 publications identified, 64 were peer-reviewed research papers, 10 peer-
reviewed review papers and 21 agency reports. A systematic outline of the captured 
publications is given in the supplementary information (Supplementary Table 2.1). 
Despite best efforts it must, however, be noted that this is not likely an exhaustive list 
of all publications relating to the impacts of prescribed fire on all aspects of water 
quality, carbon dynamics and habitat composition and structure in the UK. This is due 
to the difficulties in collating literature on such a diversity set of topic areas and the 
availability and access to, particularly older research (pre-1980), in online databases.   
The following section provides a brief overview of the current use of fire in the UK, 
which is followed by sections on the three key ecosystem services. The final two 
sections highlight the major research gaps and suggest future directions followed by 
the overall conclusions and a framework for progress.  
 
2.2. Current Use of Prescribed Fire 
In modern terms a prescribed fire is any supervised burn conducted to meet specific 
land management objectives (Santín and Doerr, 2016). The current practice of 
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prescribed burning (also referred to as management or controlled burning, swaling or 
muirburning) has been created using a combination of traditional knowledge and 
practical experience combined with modern technology and scientific research 
(Fernandes and Loureiro, 2010). The global distribution of the use of prescribed 
burning is highly variable and the development of effective practices has been quicker 
in more fire-prone and fire adapted regions (Australia, USA and Canada) due to the 
greater need to control fuel loads (Goldammer and Bruce, 2004). In highly fire-prone 
regions prescribed burning is integral to sustaining healthy ecosystems (Burrows and 
McCaw, 2013; Gharun et al., 2017). 
In areas where the use of prescribed fire is well established often proactive burn 
strategies are employed to protect communities and the environment. For example, in 
Victoria (south-eastern Australia) the location and burn rotational length are 
predetermined depending on the main management objective (wildfire risk reduction, 
vegetation management and/or biodiversity) (Burrows and McCaw, 2013). Short 
rotations (<4-years) are used in areas within a close (~5 km) radius of human 
settlements to protect life and assets. Longer rotations are employed in lower risk areas 
further away from human settlements. The current management policy aims to burn 
approximately 2000 km2 per year (8%) of the forested area to effectively manage fuel 
loads (Burrows and McCaw, 2013). In highly fire-prone regions such as, Australian 
Eucalyptus forests and North American tallgrass prairies burn rotations can be as short 
at 2-3 years, resembling return periods close to a natural wildfire regime (Burrows and 
McCaw, 2013; Valkó et al., 2014).    
In contrast, the use of prescribed burning is prohibited in most or all circumstances in 
several non-fire prone European countries despite burning being a traditional part of 
their land management (Valkó et al., 2014). These countries include, Estonia (Liira et 
al., 2009), Germany (Kahmen et al., 2002), Sweden (Antonsen and Olsson, 2005), 
Switzerland (Köhler et al., 2005), the Czech Republic, Poland, the Netherlands, 
Romania, Ukraine, Austria and Greece (Valkó et al., 2014). This has likely resulted 
from the unpredictable and often negative impacts of uncontrolled burning in 
unregulated land clearance and vandalism (e.g. Romania, Ukraine, Austria and 
Greece) in addition to a lack of relevant research and operational expertise (Valkó et 
al., 2014).  
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Prescribed burning is regulated in the UK and it is estimated on average 114 km2 (0.4-
0.6% of total cover) of upland areas are being burnt each year (Yallop et al., 2006). 
Evidence suggests the area of land being managed by prescribed burning has increased 
since the 1940s across the UK as a whole, however, trends are localised with large 
regional variations (Yallop et al., 2005, 2006; Douglas et al. 2015). In some areas, such 
as the Borders and Grampian Regions of Scotland, research shows the mean area of C. 
vulgaris burning remained similar between 1940-1988, with burning rates far below 
the considered optimum (every >15 years) (Hester and Sydes, 1992). 
The typical length of burn rotations across the UK is also highly variable. It is 
recommended that burn rotations should not be shorter than a 15-20-year reoccurrence 
on UK moorland, however, local conditions and vegetation types inevitably alter the 
appropriate return period (DEFRA, 2007).  
The timing of prescribed burning is set by principal legislation and burning practice 
codes, which differ across the UK (Table 2.1). Despite previous research not 
recommending any alterations to the existing burn restriction dates (Glaves et al., 
2005), opposition is growing within the operational community. In practice, it is 
argued that these dates do not enable fuel loads to be effectively managed due to the 
highly variable weather experienced in the UK (Allen et al., 2016; Hope, 2017). 
Prolonged periods of wet conditions often make it difficult to meet fuel reduction 
objectives during the current legal burn seasons. The statutory agencies presiding over 
Howden Moor (Peak District), for example, had to raise the target annual burn area 
from 7% to 10% of the moorland area per year to compensate for a build-up of 
burnable heather following several years of bad weather during the prescribed burn 









Table 2.1: Legal prescribed burn seasons with relevant legislation. Adapted from (Worrall et 
al., 2010a).  
Region Uplands Legislation Code 
England 1st October – 
15th April 
The Heather and Grass 
Burning Code Regulations 
(England) 2007 
The Heather and Grass Burning 
Code (Defra, 2007) 
Wales 1st October – 
31st March 
The Heather and Grass 
Burning Code Regulations 
(Wales) 2008 
The Heather and Grass Burning 
Code for Wales (Welsh 
Assembly Government, 2008) 
Scotland 1st October – 
30th April 




1st September – 
14th April 
Game Preservation Act 1928. The Heather and Grass Burning 
Code (Defra, 2007) 
 
 
There is limited data on the national extent, distribution and frequency of burning in 
the UK uplands. A large proportion of the available mapping studies are locally based 
using different methodologies making the collation of these resources difficult.  
The largest single study of this kind, to date, in the UK by Douglas et al. (2015) used 
remotely sensed data (MODIS) to map burning for gamebird management across 
c45,000 km2 of the UK, primarily in Scotland and Northern England. Across this area 
they detected strip burning in 8551 1-km squares, 43.6% in England, 27.6% in 
Scotland and 2% in Wales (Douglas et al. 2015). The annual number of burns across 
the study area increased at a rate of 11% per year from 2001 to 2011 with this trend 
accelerating in the most recent years. These results are similar to those estimated by 
smaller scale studies (e.g. Yallop et al. 2006) and suggest increases in the yearly 
number of burns are widespread across the UK uplands. These increases are thought 
to be largely due to the intensification of red grouse management in northern England 






2.3. Water quality 
Water quality is one of the critical issues relating to the impacts of burning on 
ecosystem services in the UK. It is estimated 70% of the UK`s freshwater is sourced 
from upland catchments (Bonn et al., 2009) and this is closely regulated by the 
European Water Framework Directive (Kallis and Butler, 2001). Outside the UK, 
many areas also heavily rely on the water provided from upland, particularly forested, 
catchments including one-third of the world’s largest cities (e.g. Los-Angeles, Rio de 
Janeiro, Tokyo and Sydney) and two-thirds of municipalities in the USA (CHIFM, 
2008). For this review, we identified 23 relevant peer-reviewed papers, five agency 
reports and six relevant peer-reviewed review papers addressing impacts of prescribed 
fires on water (Supp. Table 2.1). Here the assessment of water quality has been divided 
into two distinct categories (i) research focusing on dissolved organic carbon (DOC) 
and water colouration, two closely related and carbon-focused characteristics and (ii) 
research focusing on other aspects of water chemistry. 
Throughout the water quality literature, there are three different types of water that are 
commonly sampled; runoff water, soil water and stream water. Runoff is the body of 
water that flows across the land surface in times of reduced infiltration rate or capacity, 
often sampled using crest-fall traps (Worrall and Adamson, 2008; Clay et al., 2010a). 
Soil water refers to the water contained, flowing or percolating through the upper 
layers of soil. Although there is no standardised definition or methodology, soil water 
is commonly sampled using dipwells up to one meter below the surface (Clay et al., 
2010a). Sampling is also conducted on water from directly within a stream system, 
often 2nd order streams, providing an indicator of the catchment scale impact of 
burning on water quality (Brown et al., 2013; Ramchunder et al., 2013).  
       
2.3.1. DOC and water colouration 
DOC is a broad classification for the quantity of organic matter at varying stages of 
decomposition that is dissolved in aquatic systems, often considered to be organic 
compounds of <0.45µm in size (Clay et al., 2009a). Water colour is a measure of the 
absorbance of water at a given wavelength and refers to the humic component of DOC 
within a water body (Holden et al., 2012). Elevated DOC and water colouration in 
water supply catchments can lead to breaches in drinking water standards and have 
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health implications as the chlorination of such waters can lead to the production of 
carcinogenic by-products (Chow et al., 2003). This can have substantial costs 
implications for water companies and is likely responsible for these parameters 
becoming dominant foci in the recent literature. DOC can also be a notable part of the 
carbon lost through freshwater systems, particularly in peatland catchments (Yallop et 
al., 2010).  
Water colouration and DOC concentration research has been conducted using a range 
of methodologies including laboratory studies (McDonald et al., 1991), plot-scale 
studies (Clay et al., 2012; Worrall et al., 2013a), catchment-scale studies (Yallop et al., 
2008; O’Brien, 2009; Chapman et al., 2010) and modelling studies (Grayson et al., 
2008, 2012). The evidence presented from this combination of different approaches 
suggests, overall, that burning on moorlands can have a significant impact on DOC 
and water colour but results are highly likely dependant on the scale at which change 
is assessed (plot or catchment scale) (Yallop and Clutterbuck, 2009; Yallop et al., 
2010; Grayson et al., 2012). Yallop et al., (2010) estimated prescribed burning on 
upland peat habitats resulted in between a 5 to 15-fold increase in carbon exports as 
DOC as compared to equivalent unmanaged areas (Yallop et al., 2010). Ramchunder 
et al., (2013) in a comparison of streams in unburnt (3) and burnt (3) catchments over 
one year recorded a mean increase in DOC from 14.67 mg l-1 (unburnt) to 29.93 mg l-
1 (burnt). It has also been observed that catchments producing the highest colour 
concentration had been subjected to greater than 40% of the land surface area being 
burnt, with less colour production experienced in catchments with lower burn area 
cover (Grayson et al., 2012). 
There are, however, a considerable number of studies that report rather different 
outcomes (Table 2.2) (O’Brien et al., 2006; Chapman et al., 2010; Clay et al., 2012). 
Several small-scale plot studies conducted on both soil water and runoff water 
produced inconsistent evidence with, at most, short-term (<1 year) elevations in water 
colouration and DOC (Ward et al., 2007; Clay et al., 2009a, 2012). A plot-scale study 
by Clay et al., (2012) found burning on moorland did not significantly correlate with 
changes in the concentrations of DOC or water colour in runoff. They did, however, 
witness a significant correlation (increase) in water colour concentration of soil-water 
after a burn, only returning to normal conditions after approx. 4-5 years.  
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The existing evidence suggests plot-scale and catchment-scale studies are likely to 
exhibit different responses to burning, with the distinction between the compositions 
of samples collected using different methods (runoff, soil water and stream water). 
Runoff and soil water measurements at the plot-scale both only represent individual 
expressions of catchment water discoloration at a given location. These 
methodological differences between catchment and plot studies have been proposed to 
explain the contradictory results (Holden et al., 2012), but definitive evidence of the 
mechanisms that might explain these differences is still lacking (Grau-Andrés et al., 
2019b). 
Catchment-scale studies addressing the extent to which changes propagate 
downstream are highly beneficial to assess the broader impacts of burning on water 
colour and DOC. It is, however, vitally important when conducting these kinds of 
studies to ensure any paired “burnt” and “unburnt” catchments are sufficiently 
comparable to ensure a reliable interpretation of results (Ashby and Heinemeyer, 
2019b; 2019b). 





Table 2.2: Representation of the varying results within the UK literature on the impacts of 
prescribed burning on DOC and water colouration. Study details in Supp. Table 2.1. 
Parameter Increase No impact Decrease 
DOC 
   
Runoff Yallop et al., 2010 Clay et al., 2009a 
 
  
Clay et al., 2010a 
 
  
Clay et al., 2012 
 
  




Clay et al., 2009a Worrall et al., 2007 
  
Clay et al., 2012 Worrall et al., 2013a 
  
Ward et al., 2007 
 
  Grau-Andrés et al. 
2019 
 
Stream water Clutterbuck & Yallop, 2010 Brown et al., 2013 
 
 
Yallop & Clutterbuck, 2009 
  
 
Ramchunder et al., 2013 
  
Water colour 
   
Runoff Yallop et al., 2010 Clay et al., 2012 Clay et al., 2009a 
Soil water Clay et al., 2012 Ward et al., 2007 Clay et al., 2009a 
 
McDonald et al., 1991 
 
Worrall et al., 2007 
Stream water Beharry-Borg et al., 2009 Chapman et al., 2010 
 
 
Clutterbuck & Yallop, 2010 O`Brien et al., 2005 
 
 
Yallop & Clutterbuck, 2009 
  
 
Grayson et al., 2008 
  
 




Vegetation type present in a burn area is a good example of one of the factors identified 
as crucial in the production of DOC and the significance of which may have been 
underestimated or even overlooked by earlier studies. Research into the effects of 
different vegetation types on DOC concentration in soil and surface water after a burn 
have shown statistically significant correlations (Armstrong et al., 2012; Beharry-Borg 
et al., 2009). Semi-natural ecosystems dominated by C. vulgaris (heather) are 
associated with the highest levels of DOC in comparison to sedge-dominated and 
mixed vegetation assemblages (Armstrong et al., 2012). This is suggested to be 
because of their ability to suppress the water table through evapotranspiration. 
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Increased water demand by shrubby vegetation (e.g. C. vulgaris) for transpiration leads 
to greater depth of root systems and declines in the water table (Worrall et al., 2007). 
This suppression of the water table in addition to Calluna-dominance promoting the 
creation of peat pipes (natural tunnels/macropores created by root penetration which 
transport water through the soil/peat) alters the hydrological transport in Calluna-
dominated peatlands by reducing the interaction between ground water, soil water and 
the water table (Holden, 2005; Miller, 2008; Clutterbuck and Yallop, 2010; Smart et 
al., 2013).  
In addition to investigating vegetation type, cover and structure, an important aim for 
future research would be to quantify the impacts of a range of other influencing 
parameters, which are seldom considered, on levels of DOC production in different 
ecosystems (e.g. Burn severity, extent and properties of surface soils/peats). 
It is estimated the mean DOC concentration of freshwater drainage from upland peat 
catchments has increased by 91% in the UK between 1988 and 2003 (Evans et al., 
2005). Typically, 60-70% of the variance in DOC concentrations in burnt peatlands 
over the past two decades are driven by changes in burn activity (Glaves et al., 2013). 
The combustion of vegetation and subsequent changes in erosional and fluvial 
processes, particularly on blanket bog and peatlands, are likely significant in altering 
DOC and water colour production but the exact causality is still not fully understood 
(Chapman et al., 2010).  
More research is needed to investigate the mechanisms controlling the dynamics of 
DOC and water colouration. It is important to differentiate the changes in DOC and 
water colour because of burning from the background of increasing DOC 
concentrations in freshwater drainage evident across the whole of Northern Europe 
(resulting from several different climatic and atmospheric drivers, notably changes in 
temperature and sulphur emissions) (Freeman et al., 2001; Evans et al., 2014). Given 
the uncertainties in the controlling processes, information on historic DOC changes at 
a given site, for example through palaeolimological reconstruction techniques, could 
assist both in determining natural references conditions and in identifying drivers 
(Evans et al., 2005).  
Despite the importance of this area of study, there are still ongoing debates on the 
impacts of prescribed fires on the range of key physical and chemical parameters for 
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water quality. The current literature contains many contradictory research findings, 
likely an indicator not only of the complexity of this area of research but also of the 
limited number of studies (e.g. Table 2.2). This presents opportunities for further study 
in the UK and is also cited as an area requiring global attention, with additional studies 
required in a range of geographic areas and biomes (e.g. tropical South America, 
Africa, Asia, Australia, boreal regions, temperate rainforests, grasslands and semi-arid 
savannas) (Bixby et al., 2015a).    
 
2.3.2. Water Chemistry 
Water chemistry is another important aspect when considering the impacts of burning 
on freshwater systems. The removal of vegetation and litter cover by burning, the 
creation of ash and the increased vulnerability of soils to erosional processes often 
results in elevated deposits of nutrients and metals into stream and ground-water 
systems (Tucker, 2003a; Bodí et al., 2014; Abraham et al., 2017). Elevations in the 
concentration of nutrients and metals can have significant effects on water quality with 
the potential to breach legal regulations and pose a health risk in water supply 
catchments. Over the last two decades, fires have affected the water supply in major 
world cities such as, Denver (USA), Sydney, Adelaide and Melbourne (Australia), 
increasing metal and sediment concentrations to substantially above World Health 
Organisation drinking water guidelines (Abraham et al., 2017). 
Water chemistry studies in the UK are conducted using a range of methods (Table 2.3). 
Most studies follow either plot-scale or catchment-scale sampling methodologies 
(Worrall et al., 2010a).  At the plot-scale, experimental blocks are used with a 
combination of dipwells for soil water sampling and crest-fall traps for runoff sampling 
(Worrall and Adamson, 2008; Clay et al., 2010a). Catchment-scale studies have often 
employed direct river sampling techniques using continuous sensors with dataloggers 
and physical water sample extraction for laboratory analysis (Brown et al., 2013; 
Ramchunder et al., 2013). Studies have also monitored indicator species such as 
macroinvertebrates as an indirect assessment of stream chemical properties (Brown et 




Table 2.3: Representation of the varying results presented within the UK literature on the 
impacts of prescribed burning on water chemistry. (SSC = Suspended Sediment 
Concentration, Total P = Total Phosphorus). For study details see Supp. Table 2.1. 
 
Increase No impact Decrease 
Stream water / 
Runoff 
   
pH Ramchunder et al., 2013 
 
Brown et al., 2013 
   
Clay et al., 2010a 
SSC Ramchunder et al., 2013 
  
Nitrates Ramchunder et al., 2013 Brown et al., 2013 Clay et al., 2010a 
Calcium Clay et al., 2010a 
 
Brown et al., 2013 




Brown et al., 2013 Clay et al., 2010a 
Sodium 
 
Brown et al., 2013 Clay et al., 2010a 
Sulphate 
 
Brown et al., 2013 Ramchunder et al., 2013 
Aluminium Brown et al., 2013 
 
Clay et al., 2010a 
 
Ramchunder et al., 2013 
  
Manganese Brown et al., 2013 
  
Iron Brown et al., 2013 
  
Silicon Brown et al., 2013 
  
Soil water 
   








Worrall & Adamson, 2008 




Clay et al., 2010a 
   
Worrall & Adamson, 2008 
Chloride 
  
Clay et al., 2010a 
Magnesium 
  
Worrall & Adamson, 2008 
Sodium Clay et al., 2010a 
 
Worrall & Adamson, 2008 
Sulphate 
 
Worrall & Adamson, 2008 
 
Aluminium Clay et al., 2010a 
  
 
Worrall & Adamson, 2008 
  




The current knowledge suggests after a burn soil water experiences an increase in 
aluminium (Al), iron (Fe) and sodium (Na) and a decrease in calcium (Ca) and chlorine 
(Cl) (Worrall and Adamson, 2008; Worrall et al., 2010a) (Table 2.3). Similarly, runoff 
water has been observed to experience an increase in Al and Fe following a burn 
(Brown et al., 2013; Ramchunder et al., 2013). A comparison of the chemical 
composition of water from 5 streams in unburnt and 5 streams in burnt peatland 
catchments in northern England by Ramchunder et al., (2013) detected an average 
increase in Al from 0.10 mg l-1 (unburnt) to 0.30 mg l-1 (burnt) and increase in Fe 
from 0.39 mg l-1 (unburnt) to 26.13 mg l-1 (burnt) over 1 year. The overall findings on 
water chemistry are, however, based on a limited number of studies, some of which do 
not entirely agree (Table 2.3). The evidence for the response of other metals 
(magnesium, potassium, manganese) and nutrients (chloride, phosphates and nitrates) 
are insufficient to form any reasonable conclusions (Table 2.3). It is again also likely 
the methodological differences between catchment and plot scale studies could explain 
the contradictory results across these chemical parameters (Holden et al., 2012). 
The occurrence of large-scale catastrophic wildfires is rare in the UK (i.e. extreme 
severity, large extent) with severe fires only causing an intermittent problem. Despite 
this, climate change is expected to increase the vulnerability of UK ecosystems to 
wildfires, and examples of high-impact fires have occurred over the last decade (e.g. 
Swinley Forest in 2011) (Gazzard et al., 2016).  
In regions where they do occur increases in nutrients and metals into stream systems 
can be substantial, particularly in forested areas (Tecle and Neary, 2015; Nunes et al., 
2017). Global incidences of these types of fires demonstrate the potential severity of 
the impacts of fire on water quality providing useful context for the future of fire 
impacts in the UK. The Rodeo-Chediski fire in Arizona (USA) 2002, for example, 
burnt 189,648 ha of forested land in an upland area, resulting in a 4000% rise in stream 
peak flow (Gill, 2004; Tecle and Neary, 2015). The fire also produced a 2-month rise 
in stream phosphorus levels (reaching 39 ml L-1 - Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA) drinking water guideline - 0.1 mg L-1) and a 5-month rise in iron levels (3000% 
above the EPA drinking water guideline) (Tecle and Neary, 2015). These levels are 
dangerously high and present a major problem for drinking water supplies in the 
surrounding area.  
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There is a lack of data on the impacts of burning on stream chemical properties within 
the UK and further research is required (Ramchunder et al., 2009; Worrall et al., 
2010a). The response of both nutrients and metals in runoff, soil water and stream 
water following a burn are not well understood and results appear to be highly species 
specific (Clay et al., 2010a). Worrall and Adamson (2008) suggest the hydrological 
impacts experienced by burnt catchments dictate the changes in these parameters. 
A potential hydrological consequence of burning highlighted in the literature is 
changes to the source waters affecting the composition of runoff and soil water 
(Worrall et al., 2010a). Decreases in the depth of the water table, for example by up to 
26% on 10-year burn cycles, can reduce the importance of base-rich ground waters 
(e.g. Ca, Mg) in soil water, due to changes in evapotranspiration (influenced by 
vegetation cover and type – see section 3.1) (Worrall et al., 2007; Clay et al., 2009b). 
Changes at the soil surface from the generation of hydrophobic compounds, 
intensification of soil crusting and/or the quality and quantity of organic matter 
available following a burn also leads to a divergence in runoff and soil water 
composition (Clay et al., 2010a). Increased separation of these two water-transport 
pathways allows runoff water at the surface to become more dilute with rainwater and 
its components, whilst soil water under the surface becomes less dilute (Worrall et al., 
2010a). Further research is needed to fully understand these underlying mechanisms 
and to separate the impacts of burning from other factors which can influence water 
table depth, such as drought.  
Several key limitations have been identified in the previous two sub-sections from the 
lack of mechanistic understanding to the limited number of studies currently available 
on the impacts of prescribed fire on water quality. The factors influencing the creation 
and transport of water pollutants because of burn management, for example, appear to 
be complex and varied. The influence of in-situ vegetation cover (Armstrong et al., 
2012), weather, burn regime and hydrological dynamics (Worrall and Adamson, 2008) 
are also important factors but often not fully considered. The wide range of sampling 
techniques, time and geographic scales used in the research published thus far is not 
helpful for directly comparing results. In many cases this limits the ability to draw firm 
conclusions, highlighting the need for greater standardisation of methodologies across 
water quality research.  
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In addition, the geographic distribution of the research collected on the impacts on 
water quality is significantly restricted, with over 80% originating from northern 
England. Although this region contains a large proportion of the UKs upland moor and 
peatland areas, it is vital the spatially sensitive nature of these parameters be reflected 
in the distribution of research. It is widely suggested that all forms of research need to 
be expanded across the full range of UK ecosystems with interest on water supply 
catchments (Holden et al., 2012; Glaves et al., 2013; Brown et al., 2015; Davies et al., 
2016). 
 
2.4. Carbon Dynamics 
Prescribed burning affects several aspects of the carbon cycle and the literature 
provides strong evidence for this (Imeson, 1971; Kinako and Gimingham, 1980; Ward 
et al., 2007; Allen et al., 2013). Most of the carbon-focused literature has investigated 
the impacts of burning in peatlands on DOC concentrations, as discussed in section 3. 
Other key themes identified include carbon sequestration (Garnett et al., 2000; Ward 
et al., 2007) and carbon storage (Farage et al., 2009; Allen et al., 2013) as well as some 
more recent attempts to model full carbon budgets (Worrall et al., 2010b). We 
identified 37 relevant publications on the impacts of burning on carbon dynamics (27 
peer-reviewed papers, 4 peer-reviewed review papers, and 6 agency reports).  
 
2.4.1. Carbon storage 
Burning on peatlands reduces above-ground carbon stocks through the combustion of 
vegetation (Ward et al., 2007; Glaves et al., 2013). Several studies have attempted to 
quantify the above-ground carbon loss in peatland ecosystems in the north of England. 
These studies estimate carbon losses by sampling biomass in selected plots/quadrats 
and calculating the difference between areas burnt and equivalent unburnt areas in 
similar C. vulgaris dominated habitats (Ward et al., 2007; Allen et al., 2013). Ward et 
al., (2007) estimated a 56% (88 g C m-2) reduction in above-ground carbon on a 10-
year burn cycle for their peatland study area at Moor House (Pennines, North 
England). It is, however, important to recognise that even if the amount of above-
ground carbon reduction can be substantial, this reduction may not be significant in 
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relation to total ecosystem carbon storage, as the majority of carbon in peatland 
ecosystems is stored below-ground (Ward et al., 2007). 
Some research has suggested prescribed burning can also reduce the rate of peat 
accumulation and below-ground carbon storage in comparison to non-burning 
management (Garnett et al., 2000; Ward et al., 2007; Marrs et al. 2019a). Ward et al., 
(2007), for example, estimated a loss of 167 g C m-2 from the peat surface under regular 
burning regimes (10-year rotations) in a peatland ecosystem (Moor House, North 
England). Garnett et al. (2000) also found there was significantly less carbon in the 
peat formed under a regime containing burning (10-year rotations) in comparison to 
one that did not include burning (Burnt = 3.1 ± 0.4 kg C m-2 and not burnt = 5.4 ± 0.6 
kg C m-2). Marrs et al. (2019a), also in an assessment of carbon sequestration at Moor 
House (North England), found burning reduced peat accumulation rates by 4.9 g m-2 
yr-1 per each additional burn, in their sample area, over a 100-year period (unburnt = 
123 g peat m-2 yr-1; 47 g C m-2 yr-1).   
The weight of evidence for this conclusion is, however, limited in the UK. Notably, 
Garnett et al., (2000) acknowledged their study was unable to determine the main 
influencing processes as the data used was unable to establish the burn history of the 
peat formed before the study began. Potential financial (funding via DEFRA and the 
Heather Trust) and non-financial (author affiliation to the Heather Trust, DEFRA and 
The Game and Wildlife Trust) competing interests, and issues with the broader 
comparability of study sites have, however, been raised in relation to Marrs et al. 
(2019a) (Baird et al., 2019; Marrs et al. 2019b). 
These results are also at odds with several studies, such as, Clay et al., (2010b) who 
found burning to significantly decrease the carbon loss from a catchment comparing 
burnt (117.8 g C m-2 yr-1) and unburnt (156.7 g C m-2 yr-1) catchments. They suggest 
that burning reduces carbon loss by increasing primary productivity and reducing net 
respiration of ecosystems. A recent study by Heinemeyer et al. (2018) also concludes 
all their sampling sites (blanket bogs in Northern England) showed considerable net 
carbon accumulation during active grouse moor management periods with higher 
accumulation coinciding with periods of more frequent burning (10-15-year burn 
rotations). Heinemeyer et al. (2018) suggest charcoal inputs from burning are a crucial 
factor dictating the impact of fire on peat carbon accumulation. Charcoal can have 
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direct and indirect impacts on decomposition processes; namely charcoal production 
increasing peat bulk density, converting otherwise decomposable carbon into an inert 
carbon pool, altering peat moisture and possibly negatively impacting soil microbial 
activity (Heinemeyer et al., 2018). Potential competing interests have also been 
highlighted here with financial and non-financial author ties to The Moorland 
Association and The British Association for Shooting and Conservation. 
Research from fire-prone ecosystems in the USA have also shown wildfires that lead 
to organic matter loss in mineral soils (via soil heating) can reduce soil aggregate 
stability enhancing the vulnerability of soils to post-fire runoff and erosion (Neary et 
al., 2005); however, direct effects of prescribed fires on organic matter of mineral soils 
are usually very minor (Santín and Doerr, 2016).  
Some studies have attempted to combine these aspects of carbon storage and estimate 
the total loss of carbon from the peat surface and above-ground vegetation resulting 
from prescribed burning (Garnett et al., 2001; Ward et al., 2007). Over a 10-year burn 
rotation in peatland, these studies produced estimates of carbon loss of 25.5 g C m-2 
yr-1 by Ward et al., (2007) and 73 g C m-2 yr-1 by Garnett et al., (2001), both from study 
areas at Moor House National Nature Reserve, North Pennines. Clearly further studies 
are required to assess the longer-term impacts of burning on carbon over several burn 
cycles and in other areas.  
 
2.4.2. Gaseous exchange 
Research investigating the fluxes of gaseous carbon are vital to parameterise climate 
change models as well as, to understand the effects of prescribed burning on carbon 
cycling (Grace, 2004); however, the exchange of gaseous carbon (fluxes of CO2 and 
CH4) at sites managed by prescribed burning has received limited attention within the 
UK with few studies adding to the body of knowledge (Allen, 1964; Grace, 2004; 
Ward et al., 2007). Fluxes in CO2 have been shown to be significantly affected by the 
prolonged use of prescribed burning on peatland ecosystems. Early laboratory 
experiments simulating heather burning estimate that 61-68% of original vegetation 
carbon is released to the atmosphere during combustion (Allen, 1964). Over relatively 
short burn rotation (10-years) the gross CO2 fluxes of both photosynthesis and 
respiration have been shown to increase, relative to unburnt treatments. This represents 
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an acceleration of carbon processing rates (Ward et al., 2007). Fluxes of this kind are 
responsive to the vegetation changes attributed to burn management but are also 
strongly correlated with seasonal changes in climate, particularly temperature (Ward 
et al., 2007). 
 
2.4.3. Carbon budgets     
In recent years, considerable attention has turned to estimating complete carbon 
budgets, mostly using modelling approaches (Farage et al., 2009; Clay et al., 2010b; 
Worrall et al., 2010b). Clay et al., (2010b) used both fluvial (DOC, particulate organic 
carbon - POC, excess dissolved CO2) and gaseous parameters (Methane, net ecosystem 
respiration of CO2 and uptake of CO2 by primary productivity) to estimate a carbon 
budget for the widely researched Trout Beck catchment in the North Pennines. This 
study found the catchment to be a net source of carbon under all management 
techniques. 10-year burn rotation plots equated to an average source of 109.6g C m-2 
yr-1 and 20-year plots 125.9g C m-2 yr-1 (Clay et al., 2010b). However, burning did 
significantly decrease the magnitude of the carbon source in comparison to the unburnt 
plots (average of 156.7g C m-2 yr-1). The influence of burn rotational length is evidently 
a key determinant on the carbon budget. 
Worrall et al. (2010b) derived from a meta-analysis of carbon research that prescribed 
burning is likely not to benefit the carbon budget. Based on the current literature, 
however, estimating total ecosystem carbon budgets is difficult as the limited number 
of UK studies leads to large uncertainties and subsequent models will be substantially 
affected by the differences in the estimates of parameters between studies and sites 
(Glaves et al., 2013). It is clear, burning affects the processes controlling carbon 
budgets in peatlands. Moorland management including the use of prescribed burning, 
however, may not have a substantially detrimental effect on the carbon balance of 
upland areas if burning is conducted using appropriate fire regimes tailored for the 
chosen catchment (Farage et al., 2009). It is also important to consider the relatively 
small loss of carbon from prescribed fires as a necessary and beneficial reduction in 
fuel load, reducing the probability of a wildfire which would have a more detrimental 
effect on the carbon budget (McMorrow et al., 2009).  
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There are several additional limitations upon the current state of knowledge relating to 
the carbon dynamics of prescribed burn management. The continued theme of the 
limited geographic distribution of research across the UK is also an important issue for 
the assessment of carbon dynamics. Much of the carbon-focused research again 
originates from the Pennines (North England) which is not directly applicable to UK 
upland ecosystems, as a whole. More research is therefore, required to extend the 
geographic distribution of research across a more representative sample of upland 
ecosystems.  
Few studies have directly related differences in burn characteristics (e.g. severity) to 
the effects on carbon dynamics within the UK context (Glaves et al., 2013). Potentially 
important aspects of the full carbon budget are also rarely considered in the UK 
literature, such as the production of pyrogenic carbon (PyC; charcoal) (Worrall et al., 
2013b), which is more resistant to degradation than original biomass and lead to long-
term carbon sequestration (Santín et al., 2016). Actually, a substantial portion, around 
13.5%, of the organic carbon accumulated in northern peatlands during the Holocene 
may have originated from PyC (Leifeld et al., 2017). Research conducted in Australian 
Eucalyptus spp. forests has demonstrated a significant increase in PyC in the surface 
soil (0.4 Mg ha-1) and litter (0.3 Mg ha-1) following prescribed burning (Krishnaraj et 
al., 2016). To improve the accuracy of carbon budget estimates in UK ecosystems, 
additional factors such as PyC production must be fully considered in future research.  
 
2.5. Habitat composition and structure (Biodiversity) 
There are many ways of defining and approaching the topic of biodiversity across the 
relevant literature but in this review, biodiversity is considered through the broader 
term of ‘habitat composition and structure’. In this review habitat composition and 
structure (biodiversity) is defined both as a regulator underpinning ecosystem 
processes and directly as an ecosystem service itself (sensu. Mace et al., 2012). In 
much the same way as biodiversity, habitat composition and structure can also be 
considered an indication of the health of a system. 
In this section, the impacts of prescribed burning on habitat composition and structure 
has been split into two distinct categories; the effects on flora (vegetation) and fauna 
(animals). We identified 33 peer-reviewed papers, 2 peer-reviewed review papers, and 
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14 agency reports providing insights into these parameters. The UK uplands contain 
many vital habitats (EC Annex 1 priority habitats and UK BAP habitats) for both flora 
and fauna of national and global conservation significance, such as Heather moorland, 
active Blanket bog, European dry heaths (Tucker, 2003a). The impacts of burning on 
these habitats is an important discussion but crucially one that must assess the trade-
offs of the use of fire in management.  
 
2.5.1. Flora 
The use of fire in land management has a range of complex impacts on the local flora 
from the initial combustion of vegetation during a fire to the redistribution of the 
balance of competitive advantage and changes in successional stages (Tucker, 2003a; 
Ward et al., 2007). Much of the regeneration depends on the pre-fire conditions of 
vegetation, the length of burning rotation and the fire conditions on a given burn day 
(Tucker, 2003a; Davies et al., 2010). As a result, the responses to fire in the UK 
uplands are highly variable.  
The available literature suggests burning produces an initial period of dominance of 
graminoid species such as, M. caerulea, Trichophorum cespitosum (L.) Hartm. or 
Eriophorum vaginatum L. and, at least an initial, decline in dwarf shrub cover and 
diversity on blanket bog and wet heathland (Marrs et al., 2004; Stewart et al., 2004; 
Ward et al., 2007). Ward et al., (2007) investigated the long-term impacts of repeat 
burning on peatland vegetation using the results of a 50-year old field experiment at 
Moor House (North Pennines). They found burning increased graminoid biomass by 
88% and reduced the biomass of bryophytes by 91% and shrubs by 51% in the initial 
period of regrowth, typically 10-15 years.  
There is also strong evidence that C. vulgaris declines during this initial graminoid-
dominant phase but typically then increases with time (McFerran et al., 1995; Stewart 
et al., 2005). Bracken fern is also one of the species that can increase in abundance in 
this early period following vegetation burning (Glaves et al., 2005). Caution must be 
taken, however, when forming generalisation as impacts will differ on individual 
circumstances (e.g. habitat type, weather, and burn dynamics). At some locations in 
the Peak District for example, under favourable conditions, C. vulgaris has been 
observed to return just one year after a fire event. 
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A prominent objective of prescribed burning in UK is to rejuvenate plant species such 
as C. vulgaris (heather). This improves the productivity of grazing pastures and creates 
a mosaic pattern of C. vulgaris stands that increase the capacity of grouse on grouse 
moors (Tucker, 2003a; Jones, 2005; Chen et al., 2008). As a result, C. vulgaris is 
perhaps the most commonly cited target species with regards to burn management. 
Some argue current burn practices reinforce the dominance of C. vulgaris creating 
habitats relatively low in species diversity (McVean and Ratcliffe, 1962; Lindsay, 
2010). The presumption that current vegetation type and structure (i.e. at the time of 
burning) is what is ecologically best and should be maintained is also subject to 
continued debate (Worrall et al., 2010a).  
After burning and the initial decline in C. vulgaris (because of its relatively slow 
recovery rates), it often increases over a considerable period (15-20-years or longer), 
dominating particularly in drier sites where the rejuvenation of moss and Sphagnum 
spp. are inhibited (Ward et al., 2007; Harris et al., 2011a). This regeneration pattern 
highlights the importance of implementing site-appropriate burn rotational lengths to 
maintain the graminoid-Calluna balance and prevent loss of peat-forming Sphagnum 
spp. in areas managed for traditional purposes (Grazing pasture and grouse moors) 
(Harris et al., 2011b). In general terms, burning too frequently is thought to 
dramatically reduce C. vulgaris cover, damaging the ecosystem and likely leading to 
conversion to a grassland habitat (Tucker, 2003a). If burn rotations are too long, C. 
vulgaris is likely to dominate at the expense of other species creating a monoculture 
(Tucker, 2003a).  
In other ecosystems elsewhere, for example in North America, Australia and South 
Africa, overly long burn rotations resulting from fire suppression have been 
documented to allow the encroachment of woodland species into grassland and 
savanna habitats in addition to an increased risk of catastrophic wildfires from fuel 
build-up (Ratajczak et al., 2012; Valkó et al., 2014).   
Sphagnum spp. is a group of bryophyte species important to the creation and 
maintenance of bog and peatland habitats and they are shown to have variable 
responses to fire (Lee et al., 2013). The variable responses of Sphagnum spp. to 
burning likely reflects differences in individual burns and species of Sphagnum but it 
can be said with a reasonable degree of certainty that high Sphagnum cover and 
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diversity is characteristic of less-modified and less-disturbed peatland ecosystems 
(Littlewood et al., 2010; Worrall et al., 2010a; Glaves et al., 2013). Despite this, some 
species of Sphagnum (e.g. Sphagnum capillifolium) appear capable of recovering 
relatively rapidly following low-moderate severity fires (Lee et al., 2013; Grau-Andres 
et al., 2017; Taylor et al., 2017). Lee et al. (2013) also states an open canopy and 
reduced cover of C. vulgaris aids the recolonization and growth of some Sphagnum 
species post-fire (e.g. S. capillifolium).  
There is also evidence from sites outside the UK suggesting that some species of 
Sphagnum (e.g. S. balticum and S. magellanicum) can recolonize effectively after 
burning in Sphagnum-dominated peatlands depending on site wetness (i.e. 
hydrogeological setting) (Sillasoo et al., 2011; Lukenbach et al., 2015). Lukenbach et 
al. (2015) in a study of post wildfire moss recovery in Alberts boreal peatlands 
(Canada) do, however, acknowledged that peatlands in late successional stages and 
those located in areas not well connected to groundwater flow are vulnerable to the 
detrimental effects of fire on Sphagnum.  
The processes dictating the changes in Sphagnum cover require further detailed study 
in the UK. Current burn policy airs on the side of caution and discourages burning on 
blanket bogs until there is greater clarity in the literature to recommend otherwise 
(SEERAD, 2001; DEFRA, 2007; Welsh Government, 2008). 
A notable proportion of the current literature associating the declines in particular 
species to the use of prescribed burning are not directly investigating the impacts of 
burning and rather making observational correlations in order to explain their results 
(Worrall et al., 2010a). These types of studies often acknowledge the potential 
influence of other factors (e.g. overgrazing, pollution and drainage) in these results 
and are only able to provide anecdotal rather than direct evidence of the impacts of 
fire. This evidence may still be valuable but must be treated with caution.      
To truly justify the use of fire for the purposes of vegetation management more studies 
need to be conducted directly addressing the benefits/drawbacks of burning in 
comparison to other techniques (e.g. cutting, layering or grazing) (Figure 2.1) (Lunt et 
al., 2010). Few studies have focused on habitat composition or biodiversity as a whole 
and instead monitor the impacts of burning on one species or group of species. 
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Figure 2.1: Examples of the effects of different management techniques on catchment-scale 
vegetation structure. A = Mosaic pattern of prescribed burning created by Grouse moor 
management in northern Scotland (photo by Peter Cairns). B = Strip pattern of heather harvesting 
fuel management technique in the Brecon Beacons National Park. 
 
2.5.2. Fauna 
Fauna, in much the same way as flora, has a range of complex responses to the use of 
fire in UK upland habitats. The literature captured for this review contains several key 
areas of focus; birds, aquatic macroinvertebrates and terrestrial invertebrates.  
In England, 35% of the moorland designated with site of special scientific interest 
(SSSI) status is based on ornithological features (Stroud et al., 2001). There are many 
breeding bird species in the UK that are globally significant (Hen Harrier - Circus 
cyaneus, Merlin - Falco columbarius Linnaeus, Golden Plover - Pluvialis apricaria 
Linnaeus, Lapwing - Vanellus vanellus Linnaeus, Curlew - Numenius arquata 
Linnaeus, etc.) (Tucker, 2003a).  Breeding birds, therefore, constitute a prominent 
research focus into the effects of prescribed burning on fauna. Grant et al., (2012) 
noted burning affects birds primarily by the destruction of nests during burns and by 
changing the habitat (vegetation structure and condition as well as, availability of plant 
and invertebrate food sources). Most of these important species require short (mean 
height <10 cm) open areas of vegetation for nesting, hunting and feeding. These 
behavioural preferences mean species such as Red grouse (Lagopus lagopus scotica), 
Golden plover, Curlew and Stonechat (Saxicola torquata Linnaeus) appear to benefit 
from prescribed burning as it provides optimal habitat conditions with varied 
vegetation ages and heights (Thompson et al., 1995; Tharme et al., 2001; Daplyn et 
al., 2006; Pearce-Higgins and Grant, 2006). Tharme et al. (2001) estimated densities 
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of Curlew and Golden plover were two and five times higher, respectively, on grouse 
moors as on other moors.  
Red grouse are a key species which rotational patch prescribed burning is specifically 
designed to benefit for the purpose of game shooting on grouse moors (Robertson et 
al., 2017). As such, the rotational burning of vegetation covered a 34% larger area of 
moorland designated as grouse moors in comparison to other moorland areas (Tharme 
et al., 2001). Brown and Bainbridge (1990) estimate 5-15% (0.66 and 1.7 million ha) 
of the UK uplands are managed for grouse shooting. The creation of fresh palatable 
shoots of C. vulgaris for food and taller/older sections for nesting and shelter is highly 
beneficial to grouse (Glaves et al., 2013; Calladine et al., 2014; Robertson et al., 2017). 
As such, Red grouse numbers have been observed to be twice as high on grouse moors 
than other moorland areas (Tharme et al., 2001).  
Other species of bird, however, do not appear to benefit from prescribed burning as 
they are commonly associated with different sets of vegetation characteristics (Tharme 
et al., 2001; Daplyn et al., 2006). Whinchat (Saxicola rubetra Linnaeus) are associated 
with tall or dense vegetation types (Bracken - Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn) and 
Skylarks (Alauda arvensis Linnaeus) with grassland vegetation with an open structure 
incorporating sedge and moss cover, both of which are not promoted by burn 
management (Pearce-Higgins and Grant, 2006). As a result, they are estimated to be 
3.9 and 2.1 times less abundant on grouse moors, respectively (Tharme et al., 2001). 
Tucker, (2003) also suggests burning is detrimental for Short-eared Owls (Asio 
flammeus Pontoppidan), Hen Harriers and Merlin if patches of older heath are not 
retained for nesting purposes.  
Many of the bird-focused studies used in the interpretation of the impacts of prescribed 
burning are not able to differentiate the impacts of burning on the densities of moorland 
birds from the impacts of other management practices often used simultaneously on 
grouse moors (e.g. predator control). There is strong evidence of a correlation between 
the severity of burning and/or predator control on the densities of some species of 
moorland birds (Smith et al., 2001; Tharme et al., 2001). As it is unclear in these 
studies what proportion of changes to bird densities are caused by burning alone as 
opposed to the control/reduction in species that predate these smaller birds (Red Fox - 
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Vulpes vulpes Linnaeus, Stoat -  Mustela ermine Linnaeus, Cow - Corvus corone 
Linnaeus, Raptors) their results must be evaluated accordingly.  
Few studies directly focus on the impacts of burning on birds and rather focus on the 
impacts of grouse moor management or vegetation structure in general (Smith et al., 
2001; Tharme et al., 2001; Calladine et al., 2014; Douglas et al., 2017). The influence 
of different aspects of grouse moorland management on bird assemblages were 
assessed by Littlewood et al., (2019) and found a positive relationship between the 
abundance of three ground nesting birds (Golden Plover - Pluvialis apricaria 
Linnaeus, Curlew - Numenius arquata Linnaeus and Common Snipe - Capella 
gallinago Linnaeus) and predator control. Evidence for the effects of burning on the 
same three species were, however, weak (Littlewood et al., 2019).    
The breeding behaviour of bird species has had a substantial effect on the timings of 
the legal burn seasons set across the UK (Section 2). Bird species that are ground or 
vegetation-nesting would be put under significant threat if prescribed burns occurred 
during nesting seasons. A review by Glaves et al., (2005) compiled a list of the date of 
first eggs laid by potentially vulnerable species and found that by the end of the current 
English burn season (15th April) 56% of Lapwing, 39% of Snipe (Gallinago gallinago 
Linnaeus), 26% Stonechat and 24% of Golden Plover had attempted their first nest. 
They go on to contextualise this as representing only a 1-2% chance of first nests being 
lost to burning and therefore, justifying the current regulatory dates. This potential 
vulnerability is an example of why prescribed burning needs to be tailored to specific 
locations, with burning avoiding nesting seasons and locations to reduce potential 
impacts.     
Invertebrates, both aquatic and terrestrial, have been seen to be directly and indirectly 
influenced by prescribed burning (Usher, 1992; Ramchunder et al., 2013) (MacDonald 
and Haysom, 1997). In addition to the direct combustion of terrestrial invertebrates 
during a fire, there is strong evidence to suggest that invertebrate density and 
community composition are significantly influenced by the changes in vegetation 
structure (McFerran et al., 1995; Eyre et al., 2003). Typically, species that prefer open 
ground environments such as, ground beetles and surface-active spiders tend to benefit 
from burning (Eyre et al., 2003). It is also proposed that species diversity and richness 
increase in habitats with a range of vegetation at different heights created by rotational 
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burning practices (McFerran et al., 1995). Coulson, (1988) suggested that under `good 
practice` burning terrestrial invertebrates are relatively effective at recolonizing areas 
as most are highly mobile. The timescale of recovery for various invertebrate species 
are seldom studied and have not been accurately quantified but are likely influenced 
by the burn rotational length, burn severity, vegetation dynamics and prevailing 
meteorology.    
Studies investigating the impacts of burning on aquatic macroinvertebrates are useful 
for their insights into water quality. However, relatively little is known about the 
impacts on whole invertebrate assemblages in upland habitats (moorland/peatland) 
making this a key area for future research. There is currently evidence from a few 
studies that the use of prescribed burning in peatland catchments correlates with 
changes in aquatic macroinvertebrate assemblages (diversity and composition) 
(Brown et al., 2013; Ramchunder et al., 2013). Ramchunder et al., (2013) investigated 
the difference in macroinvertebrate assemblages over the course of one year between 
2nd order streams in unburnt and burnt catchments in northern England and found no 
statistically significant difference in total abundance (unburnt = 2296 individuals per 
m2, burnt = 2182 indiv. per m2). A significant decrease in species richness (unburnt = 
32 indiv. per m2, burnt = 20 indiv. per m2) was, however, found. Significant decreases 
were also reported in taxonomic richness by Brown et al., (2013). Changes in 
community composition often display a reduction in the density of pH and sediment-
sensitive species such as, Ephemeroptera which presented a significant decrease in 
abundance (unburnt = 1061 indiv. per m2, burnt = 271 indiv. per m2) in Ramchunder 
et al., (2013). Along with an increase in more resilient species such as Chironomidae 
(unburnt = 568 indiv. per m2, burnt = 1075 indiv. per m2; Ramchunder et al., 2013) 
and Nemouridae (Brown et al., 2013).  
In contrast to the assessment of terrestrial invertebrates by Coulson, (1988), aquatic 
macroinvertebrates may experience longer recovery times in overall diversity if 
increased sedimentation disrupts feeding processes and fills interstitial spaces, 
potentially damaging filter feeding invertebrate taxa (Ramchunder et al., 2013). 
We found no studies on the impacts of amphibians, reptiles or mammals within UK 
upland areas. Research from North America and Australia demonstrate prescribed 
burning has the potential to affect the overall abundance and diversity of species of 
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amphibian (Schurbon and Fauth, 2003; Perry et al., 2012), reptiles (Gorissen et al., 
2015; Harper et al., 2016) and mammals (Burrows and McCaw, 2013; Lashley et al., 
2015; Harper et al., 2016) and this should constitute a key area for future study in the 
UK. 
 
2.6. Research gaps and future directions 
2.6.1. Spatial and temporal distribution of prescribed fire research 
The geographic distribution of research on prescribed fire in the UK is rather limited. 
Of the work examined here, 46% originates from northern England with 15% 
dedicated to, or including, data from one single catchment, Trout Beck at the Moor 
House Nature Reserve, in the North Pennines. Overall, England comprises 52%, 
Scotland 18%, Wales 3% and Ireland 1% of the captured literature. 26% of 
publications included multiple focus areas not confined to one specific area. This has 
likely resulted from the relatively small number of research papers in this field and 
because a large proportion of UK upland moors are in the north of England. 
The research conducted at Moor House has substantially advanced our understanding 
of prescribed fire, however, it currently provides a bias towards a catchment that may 
not be representative of the broader context of the UK (Holden et al., 2012). Hence the 
need to expand all types of relevant research into a more representative distribution of 
locations and ecosystems remains (Brown et al., 2015; Davies et al., 2016). This should 
include efforts to quantify and monitor the distribution of the use of prescribed burning 
across the UK.  In this context, the fact that 77% of relevant work in the UK has been 
published since 2000, with 37% since 2010 is encouraging. The relatively short time 
period over which an increased focus has been given to prescribed fire impact research, 
however, has meant that long-term assessments remain rare.  
 
2.6.2. Ecosystem services   
The body of knowledge on the impacts of burning on water quality has grown rapidly 
over the past few decades, with research expanding in numerous directions (Section 
3). Despite this, further research is needed on all aspects of the impacts of prescribed 
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burning on water quality, with a focus on water supply catchments (Brown et al., 
2015). Water originating from within the Brecon Beacons National Park for example, 
supplies 90% of the drinking water to the wider urban area of Cardiff (Wales) 
(population of approx. 850,000) making water quality of substantial management 
importance (BBNPA, 2015).  There is a lack of data on the impacts of burning on 
stream physicochemical properties (Ramchunder et al., 2009). This is perhaps a 
primary factor in the lack of consensus on the responses of soil and stream hydrology 
and nutrient cycling to burning. Future research should address this issue with a focus 
on understanding the underlying mechanisms and the provision of ecosystem services, 
particularly water quality from peatland systems (Worrall et al., 2010a). Expansion of 
studies investigating the extent to which water quality changes propagate downstream 
is also required to provide a wider environmental perspective of the impacts of burning 
(Brown et al., 2015). It is also important to further contextualise changes in water 
quality by extending studies investigating stream ecosystems. Relatively little is 
currently known about changes in the community composition of aquatic indicator 
species (e.g. macroinvertebrates, macrophytes) because of burning (Glaves et al., 
2013; Ramchunder et al., 2013).  Further investigation is also required on the effects 
of differences in the characteristics of burn patches such as size, shape, location, 
distribution, on water quality, chemistry and flow in peatland watercourses (Glaves et 
al., 2013). 
Regarding impacts of burning on carbon dynamics, a prominent concern is the narrow 
geographic distribution of current research highlighted above, which limits the 
applicability of the findings given the diversity of terrain in the UK subjected to 
prescribed burning. In addition, few studies have directly related differences in burn 
characteristics, such as burn severity, to the effects on carbon dynamics within the UK 
(Glaves et al., 2013). This area of research would provide important context also 
globally to the effects of using prescribed fire in temperate climates. Furthermore, 
potentially important aspects of the full carbon budget are seldom considered in the 
UK literature. A lack of information exists on gaseous exchange and the production of 
char/PyC in the surface soil and litter following prescribed burning (Worrall et al., 
2013b; Krishnaraj et al., 2016). Greater consistency in the methods used to monitor 
and estimate carbon balances would also enable more accurate comparative 
assessments.   
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Regarding habitat composition and structure, research is required across a more 
representative distribution of UK ecosystems directly focusing on the impacts of fire 
to separate them from other factors such as grazing, cutting, predator control, habitat 
type (Smith et al., 2001; Tharme et al., 2001). Including assessments of habitat 
biodiversity, as opposed to focusing on one or two individual species, are also 
important to further our understanding. To fully assess the value of fire for the 
purposes of vegetation management, more studies need to be conducted directly 
addressing the benefits of burning in comparison to other techniques such as cutting 
or layering (Lunt et al., 2010). There is also a notable lack of studies addressing the 
impacts on amphibians, reptiles or mammals within UK upland areas. Future research 
should progress in these new directions to provide a greater knowledge of ecosystem 
responses to fire. Research from outside of the UK can provide a useful context in 
these areas (Schurbon and Fauth, 2003; Perry et al., 2012; Gorissen et al., 2015; 
Lashley et al., 2015; Harper et al., 2016), but its applicability to the UK needs to be 
validated. 
Cutting across the topic areas summarized above, a more detailed and consistent 
recording of site vegetation type, structure, composition and condition as well as 
surface topography and burn characteristic (type, intensity, severity) would 
substantially enhance the value and comparability of studies (Glaves et al., 2013). It is 
vital that future research strives to make the differences between the impacts of well 
managed and controlled uses of fire on ecosystem services in contrast to the impacts 
of more severe or poorly conducted prescribed burns.     
 
2.7. Conclusions and Framework for progress 
Both prescribed and wildfires currently play a significant role in shaping ecosystems 
across the globe (Bixby et al., 2015a). In many fire-prone regions, the use of prescribed 
burning is well established and integral to sustaining healthy ecosystems and 
protecting communities from catastrophic wildfires (Burrows and McCaw, 2013). In 
North America and Australia, for example, a large body of research underpins the 
effective use of prescribed fire to reduce accumulated biomass, support target species, 
manage open landscapes and control invasive species (Fuhlendorf and Engle, 2001; 
Cummings et al., 2007; Ryan et al., 2013; Valkó et al., 2014). In the UK and large 
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areas of Europe where fire does not serve such wide social and infrastructural needs, 
there is growing debate over the use of fire in land management. Opposition continues 
to question whether its role is an overall benefit. Current fire management practices in 
the UK uplands are closely regulated and it is estimated only 0.4-0.8% of upland areas 
are burnt each year (Yallop et al., 2006) mostly to maximise the productivity of C. 
vulgaris, red grouse and sheep. 
The application of burning in the UK uplands has not dramatically changed throughout 
its modern usage (i.e. last 150 years) despite substantial changes in the environment 
and economy of the uplands. Taking inspiration from the effective use of prescribed 
fire in other regions (North America and Australia), the use of fire in the UK does not 
need to be limited to grouse moor management and agricultural land clearance if it is 
able to address any other desirable management objective. Habitat-specific research 
like that carried out in fire-prone regions needs to be conducted in areas relevant to 
Western Europe’s humid temperate environment and different socioeconomic 
background to fire use to enable the appropriate use of prescribed fire in the UK. 
Landowners and managers need a greater level of certainty on the advantages and 
disadvantages of prescribed burning in different habitats, with historic perspectives of 
burning for biodiversity versus burning for productivity still prevalent.  
The length and placement of prescribed burning seasons is an issue in the UK and one 
which could and should be subject to consideration in the devolved administrations as 
an easy step towards the better management of fuel loads. Dry springs coupled with 
an increase in illegal arson during the past decade (particularly in South Wales) have 
led to significant pressure being put on regional fire services (Jollands et al., 2011). 
This pressure has led to specialist task forces (specific wildfire response and prescribed 
burn management training for regional fire services) needing to be established, more 
equipment (assess to off-road response vehicles and helicopters) being deployed and 
closer co-operation between relevant agencies (Fire services, environment agencies, 
land managers and research institutes). More needs to be done to ease the financial and 
infrastructural strain on fire services resulting from accumulated fuel loads facilitating 
arson and wildfires (Section 2).  
There is a potential blurring of the lines between controlled burns for land management 
purposes and for the purposes of mitigating the extent, likelihood and impact of illegal 
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arson fires. If a consensus emerges where conservation burns in vulnerable ecosystems 
are more damaging than beneficial to biodiversity, water quality and/or carbon storage, 
there may remain a need to reduce the fuel load for wildfire prevention by other means 
until a beneficial cultural change leading to fewer fires by arson and accidental 
ignitions has been achieved.   
Conservation land managers are caught in a paradigm. They maintain valued 
anthropogenic ecosystems that reflect past cultural and legislative requirements, whilst 
being uncertain of the long-term ecological resilience of ecosystems in a changing 
climate, culture and policy environment. Empirical, objective data is lacking in many 
areas and more needs to be understood about the long-term impacts of burning in 
addition to a range of other pressures facing upland systems (industrial pollution, acid 
rain deposition, historic overgrazing, human footfall and shifting weather patterns). 
When investigating the impacts of relatively long burn rotations (10-20 years) it is 
crucial that research includes data from the full post-burn recovery period and longer-
term studies including more than one rotation are highly beneficial.   Achieving this 
kind of long-term impact monitoring is, however, difficult and for the current 
knowledge to be significantly advanced more research areas need to be set aside (by 
National Parks or land owners) and partnerships with academic institutes set up 
specifically to target long-term research (e.g. Trout Beck, Moor House Nature 
Reserve).     
When evaluating the current body of literature on the impacts of fire and the health 
and state of ecosystems in the UK it is important to acknowledge a key consideration 
to frame future progress. The biodiversity that remains at the present day has hung on 
in response to numerous pressures and it is often evaluated based on what is present 
now, after considerable human influence, rather than what was there before or what 
might come in the future. This feature of landscapes in the UK poses a range of open 
questions relating to what the ‘natural’ state of a given area is? What land-use type 
has/is an area intended for and what does a desirable or necessary future state of a 
chosen landscape look like (Worrall et al., 2010a)? There are perhaps no correct 
answers to these questions and differing opinions help to fuel the continued debate 
around the use of prescribed burning in land management (Davies et al., 2016). It is, 
therefore, imperative that no one group, or opinion be allowed to drive the debate 
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around what we want from our landscapes in the future. A collaborative effort 
incorporating the full range of stakeholders must be prioritised. 
Prescribed burning, under a changing climate, could either be a useful land 
management tool or a highly damaging process if implemented without sufficient 
impact research. This uncertainty around the impacts of prescribed burning has 
resulted in the national policy approach primarily focusing on suppressing the 
occurrence of fire in all forms (e.g. prescribed fire and wildfire) to avoid any 
potentially detrimental impacts (Gazzard et al., 2016). Although this may be 
appropriate in a densely populated country, there are considerable dangers around 
allowing fuel loads to build up. It is well documented in fire-prone regions that 
allowing fuel to accumulate under policies of suppression leads to increasing 
vulnerability to severe wildfires (Ryan et al., 2013). If the UK is not able to produce 
sufficient scientific evidence to inform management, climate predictions and 
international context suggests wildfires could become a major risk to water supplies, 
carbon storage and biodiversity. In addition to increasing the already high priority civil 
risk of wildfires and causing significant financial implications.  
Creating and implementing progressive and adaptive management practices, including 
fire where sufficiently beneficial, supported by robust scientific evidence should be 
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European heathlands dominated by the ericaceous shrub Calluna vulgaris (L.) Hull 
(hereafter C. vulgaris) are widespread across the UK and are of high conservation 
value and national cultural importance due to their traditional socioeconomic use and 
global rarity (Thompson et al., 1995; Glaves et al., 2013). Despite formerly extending 
over large areas of Europe, dwarf-shrub heathlands are now mainly confined to the 
British Isles and coastal regions of western Europe (JNCC, 2008). It is estimated 
around 25% of C. vulgaris dominated heathland was lost in England and Wales 
between 1947 and 1980 and >25% of what remains is classified as in unfavourable 
condition (JNCC, 2019b). These losses in habitat cover and health are thought to result 
from a number of factors such as changes in fire regimes and grazing pressures, forest 
planting, nutrient deposition, succession and excessive drainage (García et al., 2013; 
JNCC, 2019b). 
Dwarf-shrub heathlands are primarily semi-natural habitats in the UK and were created 
as a result of woodland clearance and the exposure of these areas to rotational burning 
and grazing practices (Thompson et al., 1995). These practices, in the uplands, produce 
dwarf-shrub dominated, open and structurally diverse heathland habitats designed to 
best support sheep grazing and the sport shooting industry (e.g. densities of red grouse 
or red deer) (Tucker, 2003a; Allen et al., 2016). These habitats, therefore, represent 
plagioclimax communities and due to their fundamental reliance on human 
intervention to maintain habitat form, they are not self-sustaining (Dodgshon and 
Almered, 2006). Changes in management practices and fire regimes can, therefore, 
have significant implications for vegetation community composition and 
biogeochemical processes. Impacting a range of important ecosystem services such as 
biodiversity (Littlewood et al., 2010), water quality (Clutterbuck and Yallop, 2010; 
Holden et al., 2012), carbon storage (Gray and Levy, 2009), provision of food and 
recreation (Fagúndez, 2013). 
Biogeochemical processes in heathlands are generally recognised to be affected by 
vegetation community composition and more specifically the differences in functional 
traits of the dominant plant species present (Hooper et al., 2005; De Deyn et al., 2008). 
Traditional rotational burning practices (i.e. prescribed burning) are designed to have 
limited impact on community composition and, if conducted correctly in dwarf-shrub 
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heathlands, are likely to cause only slight changes in the balance of plant functional 
types (graminoids vs ericaceous species) and structural profile (shrub age) in the short- 
to medium-term (DEFRA, 2007; Harris et al., 2011a). Higher severity fires, however, 
have a much greater capacity to significantly alter vegetation community composition 
and habitat function due to elevated fuel consumption, and soil surface and below-
ground heating.  
Higher severity fire events in heathland habitats are thought to further differentiate 
community composition in comparison to lower severity burns (Davies et al., 2010; 
Grau-Andrés et al., 2019a) with the potential to significantly reduce diversity and 
recovery rates (Burkle et al., 2015; Kettridge et al., 2015). High to extreme severity 
fire events usually occur during severe warm and dry conditions. Fires occurring 
during these conditions have been found capable of killing stems, preventing re-
sprouting, causing serious depletion of seed banks (Legg et al., 1992; Davies et al., 
2008a), substantially removing ground moss cover and subsequently increasing 
erosion rates (Legg et al., 1992), and disrupting carbon accumulation processes 
(Kettridge et al., 2015).  
In dwarf-shrub heathlands fire severity is also thought to be more sensitive to fuel 
moisture content, and thus drought conditions, than in wetter peatland habitats (Grau-
Andrés et al., 2018). C. vulgaris-dominated heathland communities may, therefore, be 
at greater risk of the most severe impacts of wildfires in comparison to wetter habitat 
types (e.g. peatlands), in the context of future climate changes (Sulwiński et al., 2017; 
Grau-Andrés et al., 2018). Enhanced seasonality resulting from warmer summer 
temperature, lower summer rainfall and higher winter rainfall are projected to increase 
wildfire risk in the UK by between 30-50% by 2080 with the most pronounced 
increases occurring in southern England and south Wales (Albertson et al., 2010; 
Moffat et al., 2012). These climate changes are also likely to reduce the biogeographic 
area of key species, such as C. vulgaris, with altitudinal and latitudinal contraction 
restricting their range, further impacting heathland communities, particularly in 
southern England and south Wales (Normand et al., 2009; Moffat et al., 2012; 
Chambers et al., 2013). 
There is, however, relatively limited research specific to the impacts of wildfires on 
dry heathland vegetation in the UK. The majority of literature focuses on low severity 
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and small-scale prescribed and experimental fires in peat-dominated ecosystems, 
notably in the north of England and in Scotland (Harper et al., 2018). This presents an 
issue for the creation of effective, site-specific management strategies in dry heathland 
habitats in areas such as southern UK and comparable regions elsewhere in Europe. 
Filling the gaps in the spatial and habitat coverage in wildfire vegetation recovery 
research across the UK, is, therefore, vital for planning and promoting site-specific 
mitigation and remediation strategies to safeguard ecosystem services (Albertson et 
al., 2010; Fagúndez, 2013). 
This study aimed to assess post-fire vegetation recovery in dwarf-shrub heaths across 
four sites within the Brecon Beacons National Park, south Wales (UK). This provides 
insight into post-fire recovery at four time-intervals, <1, 3, 7 and 11-years elapsed 
time-since-fire, each with a paired long unburnt area where no burning had occurred 
for at least 25-years. Recovery was then assessed in relation to the difference between 
each burnt area and its paired unburnt conditions. The overall aims were to (i) 
determine the impacts of wildfires on vegetation community composition and diversity 
in dwarf-shrub heaths, (ii) evaluate the degree of recovery at each of the four time-
intervals and, (iii) assess the implications of the findings for management practices in 
this and comparable habitats elsewhere. 
 
 3.2. Materials and Methods 
3.2.1. Heathland classification 
European dry heathlands (European Habitats Directive Annex I habitat type: H4030) 
typically occur on freely draining, acidic and often nutrient-poor mineral or shallow 
organic layered (<0.5 m) soils and are dominated by ericaceous dwarf-shrubs such as 
C. vulgaris and Vaccinium myrtillus L. (hereafter V. myrtillus). In the UK, these 
habitats are typically found in upland areas between the alpine or montane zone (600-
750 m) and the line-of-enclosure for agricultural land (approximately 250-440 m) 
(Rodwell, 1991). Dry heathlands encompass a range of National Vegetation 
Classification (NVC) plant communities and the primary dominant species (C. 
vulgaris) is often found in combination with, for example, gorse (Ulex gallii Planch), 
bilberry (V. myrtillus) or Erica spp. although other species can be locally important. 
Twelve NVC types meet the definition of European dry heath including, C. vulgaris – 
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Festuca ovina heath (H1), C. vulgaris – Ulex gallii heath (H8), C. vulgaris – Erica 
cinerea heath (H10) and C. vulgaris – V. myrtillus heath (H12) (JNCC, 2008, 2009, 
2019b). In the UK, dry heathlands are now thought to cover <8000 km2 and are 
primarily distributed across Scotland, northern England and throughout Wales (JNCC, 
2019b). 
Several attributes for upland habitats in the Common Standards for Monitoring 
Guidelines (JNCC, 2009) constitute key habitat features used to assess dry dwarf-shrub 
heath conditions (H4030). Within the context of wildfire impacts, several of these 
target attributes provide relevant markers of post-fire recovery and as such are outlined 
in Table 3.1 (Target conditions) (JNCC, 2009). Contextual information has also been 
provided on a set of sensitivity criteria, outlining characteristics or features which, if 
present in dry dwarf-shrub heathland areas, create high sensitivity to further 
disturbances such as wildfires (Table 3.2) (JNCC, 2009). The target condition 
requirements (Table 3.1) and sensitivity indicators (Table 3.2) are discussed through 
this paper in direct relation to fire activity and recovery, however, they are all more 
broadly applicable to a range of disturbance types (e.g. grazing, air pollution and 
succession).  
 
Figure 3.1: Overview of the long unburnt area at Site C. Photograph taken at Mynydd Du 




Table 3.1: National Vegetation Classification (NVC) habitat attributes for European dry 
dwarf-shrub heathland (H4030). Table modified from JNCC Common Standards Monitoring 
Guidelines for Upland Habitats to display key habitat attributes used in the assessment of 
habitat condition in European dry dwarf-shrub heaths (JNCC, 2009). Specific focus has been 
given to aspects that may relate to fire effects and recovery. Dry dwarf-shrub heathland: C. 
vulgaris – V. myrtillus (H12), examined in this study, is included within Annex I type: 
European dry heathland (H4030).  
Attributes Target Condition Comments 
Dwarf-shrub cover 
• At least 25% of dwarf-shrub cover 
should be group (i) indicator species. 
• Less than 50% of dwarf-shrub cover 
should be group (ii) indicator 
species.  
Indicator species 
(i) C. vulgaris, Erica spp., 
Empetrum nigrum and 
Vaccinium spp. 
(ii) Genista anglica, Myrica 
gale, Salix repens and Ulex 
gallii.  
Species frequency 
• At least one species of moss or non-
crustose lichen must be present. 
• Less than 10% cover made up of 
bracken. 
• Less than 20% cover made up of 
scattered native trees and scrub. 
• Less than 10% cover consisting of 
Juncus effuses.  
Moss and lichen indicator 
target must be excluded in 




• All growth phases of C. vulgaris 
should occur throughout the area. 
• At least 10% of the C. vulgaris 
should be in the late mature growth 
phase. 
• Should be no signs of recent burning 
within ‘sensitive areas’. 
Burning should not have 
entered further than 25 m 
inside the given habitat, or it 
is considered damaging. 
Physical structure 
• Less than 10% of ground cover 
should be disturbed bare ground*. 
 
Excluding recently burnt 
ground. 
*Emphasis is on disturbed 
rather than bare. Substrate 
may be covered but only by 
an algal mat. Surface must 
not be broken and/or 
imprinted by hoof marks, 








Table 3.2: National Vegetation Classification (NVC) disturbance sensitivity indicators for 
European dry dwarf-shrub heathland (H4030). Table taken from JNCC Common Standards 
Monitoring Guidelines for Upland Habitats to display key area sensitivity indicators 
highlighting features that, if present, significantly increase area sensitivity to further 
disturbances. Dry dwarf-shrub heathland: C. vulgaris – V. myrtillus (H12), examined in this 
study, is included within Annex I type: European dry heathland (H4030).  
Area disturbance sensitivity indicators 
(a) Vegetation severely wind-clipped, mostly forming a mat less than 10 cm thick. 
 
(b) Areas of thin soils (>5 cm depth). 
 
(c) Hill slopes greater than 26o and all sides of gullies 
 
(d) Ground with abundant Sphagnum spp., liverworts and/or lichen cover. 
 
(e) Areas of noticeably uneven structure at a spatial scale of 1m2 or less. Unevenness (e.g. 
commonly found in old heather stands) will relate to distinct, often large, spreading dwarf-shrub 
bushes. Dwarf-shrub canopy will not be completely continuous. Layering likely to be present and 
may be common. 
 
(g) Areas with hagging or erosion gullies, and within 5-10 meters of a watercourse. 
 
 
3.2.2. Study design and site selection 
Habitat type (vegetation cover) data for the Brecon Beacons National Park, and site 
visits, were used to identify upland areas complying with the following physical 
criteria: dry dwarf-shrub heath (containing sections of National Vegetation Class 
(NVC) H12 - Calluna vulgaris - Vaccinium myrtillus habitat) (JNCC, 2009) where C. 
vulgaris is a keystone species, elevation (300-550m), topography (containing 
plateaued sections, <10o slope), low grazing pressure (approx. <1 ha-1 year-1), 
recreational walking pressure (low) and soil type (acid upland soils with moderate to 
high surface carbon content) (Cranfield University, 2018; UK Soil Observatory, 2018). 
This information was then overlaid with wildfire data derived from National Park 
Authority burn map records and archived Landsat 1-8 and Sentinel 2 imagery 
(accessed via USGS LandsatLook) to locate areas which have experienced wildfires 
(>1 km2) over the last decade (and not burnt again since).  
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Combining this information resulted in a set of four burnt areas being chosen for 
inclusion in this study with a post-fire recovery time of <1-year (Site A), 3-years (Site 
B), 7-years (Site C) and 11-years (Site D) (Figure 3.2; Table 3.3). The same selection 
criteria were then used to locate long unburnt areas at each site, in close proximity to 
each burnt area, but not directly affected by fire for a minimum of 25-years. When 
locating each long unburnt area, particular care was taken to assess why a given fire 
may have terminated where it did (e.g. topography, habitat type, obstruction or via 
human extinguishing) to ensure the selection of sufficiently comparable unburnt areas. 
Each long unburnt area was located as close as possible to its paired burnt area whilst 
ensuring this did not represent a substantial change in conditions (e.g. vegetation 
composition or soil type) (Supp. Figure 3.1-3.4).  
The combination of burnt and long unburnt areas within each site enabled burnt area 
vegetation to be assessed against a closely located unburnt assemblage. Recovery was 
then able to be assessed in relation to the time taken to return to unburnt conditions 
within each site. These paired burnt and unburnt areas were deemed sufficiently 
comparable for use in this study as a result of their compliance with the chosen 
selection criteria (e.g. similar elevation, topography, soil type and grazing and 
recreational pressure). Statistical analyses also suggest there are no significant 
differences when comparing between control unburnt area diversity (S-W diversity) at 
all sites, or between vegetation community composition (derived from species 
occurrence and cover data) at Site A, B and C. The long unburnt area at Site D did 
however significantly differ in community composition from the long unburnt areas at 
Sites A, B and C (see subsection 3.2.4). 
Weather records from a monitoring station in the central Brecon Beacons (NGR = 
2877E, 2261N; Altitude 331 m) indicated this area’s annual mean (2000-2018) daily 
temperature to be between 8-9oC, mean daily high summer temperatures of 18-19oC, 
mean daily low winter temperature 1-4oC and mean annual precipitation was between 
1030 and 1696 mm. The underlying geology of the sites surveyed here are primarily 
sandstone formations ranging from South Wales lower coal measures sandstone (Sites 
B and C) to Twrch formation sandstone (Site D) and Senni formation sandstone (Site 




Figure 3.2: Locations of the four sampling sites used in this study within the Brecon Beacons 
National Park (S. Wales). See Supplementary Material Figure 3.1-3.4 for further detail. 
 
3.2.3. Fire weather conditions 
Fire severity could not be directly monitored for each fire event within this space-for-
time substitution methodology. To address this, estimates of burn conditions and fire 
behaviour have been calculated for each of the four fire events to help assess their 
comparability and to contextualise subsequent differences in vegetation dynamics. To 
conduct these analyses a component of the Canadian Forest Fire Danger Rating System 
(CFFDRS) was used to produce estimates of (De Groot, 1998; De Jong, 2016): 
• Fine fuel moisture content (FFMC) - a numerical rating for the moisture content of 
the surface litter layer (including mosses and other fine fuels). 
• Duff moisture code (DMC) - indicates the moisture content of the upper-most 
loosely compacted organic layer (approx. <10 cm depth). 
• Drought code (DC) - indicates the moisture content in the deeper more compact 
organic matter layers (approx. 10-20 cm depth). 
• Initial spread rate (ISI) - indicates the expected rate of fire spread using a 
combination of FFMC and wind speed.  
• Fire weather index values (FWI) - a numerical rating for the fire frontal intensity 
estimated by combining the ISI with a weighted combination of DMC and DC. 
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FWI provides a good general indicator of overall fire danger conditions (i.e. 
potential fire severity). 
Full analytical details are provided in subsection 3.2.5. 
These estimates suggest burn conditions were relatively similar for each of the four 
fire events particularly in relation to FFMC, a crucial determinant of burn severity, and 
FWI, an important proxy for wildfire risk (Table 3.3). Conditions were, however, 
considerably drier during the 2018 fire event with elevated DMC and DC in 
comparison to the other fires (Table 3.3). Vegetation burn severity and combustion 
completeness are, therefore, likely to have been higher during the 2018 fire (Site A).  
This information coupled with the almost total removal of vegetative cover, but limited 
combustion of topsoil in most areas following the 2018 fire (Site A), suggests these 
fire events were likely of moderate to high vegetation burn severity but low soil burn 
severity. A systematic guide to interpreting burn conditions using the CFFDRS, based 
on fires in Alaskan forests, suggests continuous fire spread begins to occur at FFMC 
>80 but extreme fire behaviour generally only occurs at FFMC >92, DMC >60, DC 
>300 and FWI >25 (Alexander and Coles 2001). It is also thought the duff layer is 
unlikely to experience prolonged combustion at DMC <20, with considerable 
combustion not likely until DMC >40 (Alexander and Coles 2001; Davies et al. 2013). 
These thresholds have been found to be broadly comparable to UK heathland habitats 
(Lawson et al. 1997; Davies et al. 2013; Davies and Legg, 2016). 
It is, however, evident the ability of these index values to predict or forecast fire risk 
and severity are variable between regions, times of year and for different habitat types 
(Davies and Legg 2016). These results, therefore, need to be treated with a degree of 
caution and used only as a ‘best possible estimate’ and means of qualitative 
comparison within this study, as opposed to a depiction of actual burn conditions. 
Pre-fire above-ground fuel loads were estimated to be between 1.5-2.2 kg m-2 across 
the sites using the vegetation data collected from the control long unburnt areas (e.g. 
mature stands with average C. vulgaris cover of 64% and height 70 cm) and 
information from studies in similar C. vulgaris dominated habitat types (Figure 3.1) 
(Davies, et al. 2008, 2009; Grau-Andrés et al. 2018).  
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Table 3.3: Detailed site descriptions and wildfire burn conditions. Burn conditions include 
estimates of: fine fuel moisture content (FFMC), duff moisture code (DMC), drought code 
(DC), initial spread rate (ISI) and fire weather index values (FWI).  Soil organic depth average 
(standard deviation), estimated using field rod depth measurements. Vegetation classification 
and area health are based on a set of habitat-specific criteria outlined in Table 3.1 and Table 
3.2. The following abbreviations have been assigned to the key mandatory requirement or 
sensitivity indicators: USS = Uneven stand structure; GSL = Growth stages limited (not all 
growth stages present); LIS = Limited indicator species present; DLM = Disturbed late mature 
growth (JNCC, 2009). 















• Burned July 2018 
• FFMC: 85.5 
• DMC: 35.7 
• DC: 212.7 
• ISI: 4.2 

























• Burned April 2015 
• FFMC: 86.9 
• DMC: 16.2 
• DC: 39.3 
• ISI: 5.6 
























• Burned April 2011 
• FFMC: 88.8 
• DMC: 19.7 
• DC: 58.7 
• ISI: 5.9 


























• Burned April 2007 
• FFMC: 86.7 
• DMC: 16.8 
• DC: 64.1 
• ISI: 5.4 
















3.2.4. Vegetation surveys  
Vegetation surveys were conducted in each burnt area (elapsed time since burning, <1, 
5, 7 and 11-years) and the four paired long unburnt areas (>25-years unburnt) (Figure 
3.2; Figure 3.3). They were conducted using a random quadrat (1 m2) sampling method 
at each site within a chosen 100 x 100 m section (fitting the original selection criteria) 
(Harris et al., 2011a; Whitehead and Baines, 2018; Grau-Andrés et al., 2019a). In each 
burn area, the sampling location was located towards the centre of each burnt area. 
Little is known about the diversity and structure of edges created by wildfires, 
however, it is relatively well established that edge effects created by other factors (e.g. 
cutting, agriculture, disease, topography) can cause notable abiotic and biotic 
differences in plant communities as a result of, for example, changes in light, 
temperature, moisture and wind (Harper et al., 2004; Ries et al., 2004). These edges 
were, therefore, excluded to avoid possible edge effects and their potential variation 
(Braithwaite and Mallik, 2012). 
Surveys were carried out in 24 quadrats per site (12 in each burnt area + 12 in each 
long unburnt) (96 total). The following was recorded within each quadrat; (i) 
identification of all flora to species level (if flora was significantly damaged, dry or 
grazed and identification to species level was not possible, it was recorded as its broad 
functional group, e.g. feather moss n/a or lichen n/a) (ii) percentage cover of each 
species,  estimated visually within a 1 m2 quadrat (iii) maximum height of each species, 
measured using a meter rule (iv) overall sward height, estimated using a meter rule (v) 
percentage of exposed ground, estimated visually within a 1 m2 quadrat and (vi) 
notation of any evidence of additional disturbance (grazing or disease). Three depth 
measurements were also taken, using a standard soil depth probe, within each of the 
vegetation survey quadrats to assess the vertical extent of the organic soil profile 







Figure 3.3: Example survey plots from each sampling area. Photographs were taken of 1 m2 
survey quadrats in late spring/early summer (May-June 2018). Burnt areas (top) running from 
<1-year to 11-years post-fire (left to right) and the paired long unburnt area for each site 
directly below (all >25 years post-fire). 
 
3.2.5. Statistical analysis 
Fire weather index values were calculated using the “cffdrs” package in R version 
4.0.2. (Wang et al. 2017). This package enables the calculation of the two main 
components of the Canadian Forest Fire Danger Rating System (CFFDRS) (Van 
Wagner and Pickett, 1985), the Fire Weather Index (FWI) System and the Fire 
Behaviour Prediction (FBP) System. The analyses conducted here focused on the 
calculation of five of the components produced by the FWI System (Van Wagner, 
1987), three fuel moisture codes: Fire Fuel Moisture Code (FFMC), Duff Moisture 
Code (DMC) and Drought Moisture Code (DC), and two fire behaviour indexes; Initial 
Spread Index (ISI) and Fire Weather Index (FWI) (Table 3.3).  
To calculate these code and indices values the FWI System (using function “fwi”) 
required daily noon weather observation data: temperature (oC), relative humidity (%), 
wind speed (km/h) and 24-hour rainfall (mm) from a closely located monitoring 
station. The data used here was provided by the Met Office from a monitoring station 
in the northern Brecon Beacons (Sennybridge: NGR 2894E 2417N, Altitude 407 
metres). In addition to the latitude and longitude of the monitoring station to assess 
whether day length adjustments are required to correctly parameterise the “fwi” 































data were provided prior to each individual fire event. Moisture code values are 
cumulative, i.e. reliant on the previous days moisture values, and sufficient data is, 
therefore, required to ensure output values are unaffected by the initial default fuel 
moisture values used by the “fwi” function (e.g. FFMC=85, DMC=6, DC=15). 
The CFFDRS provides a globally applicable means of assessing fire weather 
conditions and is widely used as a tool in fire management, alert systems and active 
fire growth and intensity predictions (Lawson and Armitage, 2008; de Jong et al. 2016; 
Wang et al. 2017). This method also provides a standardised means of contextualising 
burn conditions and fire severity in studies assessing historic fire events such as this 
(Davies and Legg, 2016; Davies et al. 2013).  
Vegetation community composition and diversity were analysed using the “vegan” 
package in R version 4.0.2., unless stated otherwise (Dixon, 2003; Oksanen et al., 
2019).  
Occurrence and percentage cover values for all species in each quadrat and area were 
used to calculate an overall diversity value for each quadrat and area using the 
Shannon-Wiener index (S-W) (function “diversity”, Index = “Shannon”). The S-W 
function is employed here as a simple measure of diversity which incorporates both 
community species richness, e.g. the number of species present, as well as species 
abundance, defined by cover, (community evenness) information (Hill, 1973; Heip et 
al., 1998). This is vital for assessing post-fire disturbance recovery largely dictated by 
the development and interaction between key species across these relatively species-
poor heathland sites. 
Linear regression (function “lm”) was then used to assess the interaction between ‘site’ 
(Site A, B, C, D) and ‘status’ (‘burnt’ or ‘long unburnt’) with diversity (S-W). Two 
primary questions were being assessed through this analysis; i) do burnt and unburnt 
area diversity differ between each site (e.g. Site A burnt vs Site B burnt) and ii) do 
burnt and unburnt area diversity different within each site (e.g. Site A burnt vs Site A 
unburnt). To address these questions, a nested model design was chosen to account for 
possible pseudoreplication within the analyses. This is required as only one sampling 
area is provided per burnt age (Site A: <1-year, Site B: 3-years, Site C: 7-years and 
Site D: 11-years post-fire), and individual quadrats within each sampling area do not 
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represent independent observations (all within a single fire event). The treatment term 
‘status’ (burnt or long unburnt) is, therefore, confounded with ‘site’. 
Model residuals were subsequently checked visually to ensure normality assumption 
had been met (using scatter and Q-Q plots). A Shapiro-Wilks test (function 
“shapiro.test” – “MASS” package) was also conducted to numerically assess residual 
normality. Residual distribution was assumed normal based on resulted p values >0.05. 
In addition, a Bonferroni Outlier Test (function “outlierTest” – “car” package) was 
conducted to determine if there were any outlying observations within the model 
regression which might suggest miscoding, invalid data or incorrect model 
conceptualisation (Weisberg, 2014; Fox & Weisberg, 2019b). This test uses the t 
distribution to assess if the models highest studentised residual value’s outlier status is 
statistically different from the other observations in the model. No studentised residual 
outliers were identified with Bonferroni p-values <0.05. 
To explore the interaction between diversity and status:site identified within the 
model, an analysis of variance table was produced for the model residuals to identify 
the level of interaction significance (i.e. extract test statistics and p-values). The 
function “Anova” (“car” package) was used to conduct a type III variance test (Fox & 
Weisberg, 2019b). Type III tests, in contrast to the more traditional type I or II, are 
conducted in light of interaction terms (e.g. nesting) as well as all effects within the 
model. This is crucial for maintaining consistency with the nested design and to 
account for repeated measures data (Hand & Taylor, 1987; Fox, 2016). Post-hoc 
pairwise tests were then conducted to pinpoint specific differences in within-group 
heterogeneity (extent of change in community composition within an environment; 
Jost, 2007). To do this, the “emmeans” function was used (“emmeans” package) as it 
allows testing within a nested structure, whilst automatically correcting for multiple 
comparisons (Searle et al. 1980; Lenth et al. 2018). Correction was conducted using 
the Tukey method. 
Non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (NMDS) was conducted in R using the function 
“metaMDS” to visualise changes in vegetation community composition (Kruskal, 
1964). NMDS is commonly regarded as the most robust unconstrained ordination 
method in community ecology and uses random starts to attempt to find a stable scaling 
solution (Minchin, 1987; Faith, 1987). No data transformation was conducted on the 
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species abundance data prior to analysis. By default, the “metaMDS” function 
performs Wisconsin double standardisation, additional square root transformation is 
also applied if values are particularly large, this is sufficient for treating data of this 
kind (Bray and Crutis, 1957; Oksanen, 1983). Standardisation of community ecology 
data in this way focuses the subsequent analyses on relative change in species by 
neutralising the influence of overall species abundance (Jackson, 1997).  
In order to perform any distance-based multivariate analyses data must also be 
converted into a dissimilarity-matrix. Within the “metaMDS” function the “bray” 
distance metric was chosen as it often provides the best results when using community 
ecology data such as the species abundance data used here (Bray and Curtis, 1957; 
Faith, 1987). Scree plots of stress against number of dimensions indicated 3-D NMDS 
solutions were the best compromise between interpretational ease and ordination 
accuracy. A solution was found after 59 tries with a final NMDS stress value was 1.5 
which is considered to indicate an adequate representation of the community 
composition (McCune et al., 2002).  
The scaled NMDS results were then fitted to vectors (function = “envifit”; perm = 999) 
to assess the significance of the variables using permutation tests. This enables a set 
of scores to be assigned to each species which when plotted produce arrows showing 
the direction, gradient and degree of correlation between species and sites. NMDS was 
used as it optimises the goodness of fit in relation to the scaling of data points (Kruskal, 
1964; Milligan et al., 2018; Grau-Andrés et al., 2019a; Noble et al., 2019). Ordination 
non-metric goodness of fit here was r2 = 0.975 (linear fit: r2 = 0.851). 
In addition, permutational multivariate analysis of variance (permanova) was used to 
test for differences in community composition using the “adonis” function in “vegan” 
(Anderson, 2001). For consistency, permutations were constrained to account for the 
nested structure of the data, using the “strada” argument, so permutations only occur 
within and not between sampling sites (Site A, B, C, D). The extent of change in 
community composition was then investigated by calculating pairwise differences in 
within-group heterogeneity, using the function “betadisper" and the Tukey-HSD 






Throughout the study, 36 different species were recorded (Supp. Table 3.1). Of these 
species, 11 were found exclusively in the long unburnt sampling areas, such as the tree 
species, Quercus robur L. and Sorbus aucuparia L.; the mosses, Sphagnum fallax 
H.Klinggr, Sphagnum palustre L.; and the lichen, Cladonia chlorophaea L.. Six 
species were exclusively found within the burnt sampling areas, such as the 
graminoids; Juncus acutiflorus Ehrh. ex Hoffm., and Juncus squarrosus L., and 
mosses; Campylopus introflexus (Hedw.) Brid., and Sphagnum tenellum (Brid.) Brid. 
The additional 19 species including, the ericaceous shrubs C. vulgaris, and V. 
myrtillus, and the graminoid species Agrostis capillaris L. and Eriophorum vaginatum 
L. were found in at least one long unburnt and one burnt area. The most commonly 
occurring species were the dwarf-shrub species: C. vulgaris and V. myrtillus and the 
moss species Hypnum jutlandicum Holmen & E.Warncke which were present at all 
sampling areas. Full species occurrence and cover data are provided in Supp. Table 
3.1.  A summative version has been provided in Table 3.4. 
 
Table 3.4: Average vegetation cover (%) and height (cm) for key species and functional 
groups at each sampling area. Cover and height data represent combined canopy and ground 
layer survey results averaged across all quadrates for each site. Overall, Shannon-Wiener (S-
W) diversity index values are provided for each area with standard deviation values. 
    Site A Site B Site C Site D 
  <1-year Unburnt 3-years Unburnt 7-years Unburnt 11-years Unburnt 
Ericaceous 
shrub (total)  
Cover 6 (7) 93 (13) 37 (11) 85 (8) 59 (29) 85 (11) 67 (22) 60 (36) 
Height 1 (2) 59 (13) 14 (3) 50 (8) 21 (4) 56 (4) 34 (13) 43 (5) 
Calluna 
vulgaris 
Cover 0 (1) 78 (16) 16 (14) 70 (7) 46 (27) 63 (19) 52 (26) 45 (39) 
Height 0 (1) 70 (10) 12 (4) 67 (11) 34 (7) 78 (10) 42 (12) 53 (24) 
Graminoid 
(total) 
Cover 2 (4) 5 (4) 52 (10) 13 (8) 34 (21) 11 (1) 35 (19) 43 (14) 
Height 3 (2) 32 (12) 32 (5) 57 (5) 48 (6) 55 (10) 63 (7) 50 (4) 
Molinia 
caerulea 
Cover 2 (3) 0 24 (17) 3 (6) 29 (24) 0 30 (21) 28 (31) 
Height 7 (2) 0 33 (11) 68 (8) 54 (12) 70 (12) 64 (16) 70 (15) 
Moss (non-
sphagnum) 
Cover 3 (4) 36 (12) 20 (13) 37 (18) 30 (21) 27 (12) 16 (25) 47 (12) 
Height 2 (1) 8 (2) 5 7 (2) 6 (1) 8 (2) 4 (1) 8 (2) 
Sphagnum 
spp. 
Cover 0 0 5 (9) 6 (6) 1 (3) 0 8 (23) 11 (21) 
Height 0 0 2 (1) 2 1 (1) 0 2 (1) 3 (1) 



















Species percentage cover and height data highlight a number of potentially key aspects 
of post-fire recovery and the competitive balance between species functional groups 
(Table 3.4). For example, the percentage cover and height of total ericaceous shrub 
species increased sequentially between each burnt area from Site A (6 % and 1 cm) to 
Site D (66 % and 34 cm) (Table 3.4). The abundance of graminoid species was variable 
across the sampling areas (Table 3.4). The lowest overall abundance (cover) was, 
again, found in the burnt area of Site A (2 %) and the highest in the burnt area of Site 
B (52 %). Whilst ericaceous species appear, on average, more abundant across the 
burnt sampling areas, in contrast, graminoid species are more abundant, on average, 
across the long-unburnt areas (Table 3.4). 
Moss species (non-Sphagnum) in general also appear less prevalent in the most 
recently burnt sampling area (Site A) and progressively more abundant in the burnt 
areas of Site B and Site C, and across the long unburnt sampling areas. Of these moss 
species, feather mosses were the most dominant, with Hypnum jutlandicum occurring 
at every sampling location and Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus (Hedw.) Warnst., and 
Pleurozium schreberi (Brid.) Mitt. occurring at seven and six of the eight study areas, 
respectively.  
The overall presence of Sphagnum spp. is limited across these sampling areas with no 
species occurring with any regularity (Table 3.4). Sphagnum subnitens was the most 
common, occurring in isolated small patches in three of the eight areas; the burnt area 
at Site B and the burnt and unburnt areas at Site D (Supp. Table 3.1). This is perhaps 
to be expected as most species of Sphagnum are not commonly found in dry heathland 
habitats with consistent cover only to be expected within wetter peaty habitats (Noble 
et al., 2019). 
Shannon-Weiner (S-W) diversity index values suggest these sites are all relatively 
species-poor with low diversity values across the burnt and unburnt sampling areas (S-
W: 0.65-1.76) (Table 3.4). The lowest diversity values were present within the most 
recently burnt area at Site A (S-W: 0.65 ± 0.51) with the highest values in the burnt 
area at Site B (S-W: 1.76 ± 0.20) (Table 3.4). 
The nested linear model conducted using the S-W diversity index values found an 
interaction between diversity and site:status at the 95% confidence level (r2 = 0.48, df 
= 7, p-value = <0.05) (Table 3.5). This analysis identified the burnt area of Site A and 
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Site B as having significant associations between diversity and the predictor variable 
site:status (Table 3.5). Notably no significant association was found between diversity 
and site:status between the four long unburnt areas (Table 3.5). The variance in 
diversity ascribed by the model as related to the site:status interaction explains 48% 
of the overall variance (model r2 = 0.48). A considerable proportion of the data 
variance, therefore, remains unidentified and should be taken into consideration when 
interpreting the results. 
 
Table 3.5: Details of the nested linear model of diversity as a function of site:status (see 
subsection 3.2.5. for full analytical details). Adjusted R2 was 0.48 and p-value of <0.05 on 7 
degrees of freedom. The notation * indicates significant p-value interaction at the 95% 
confidence level. 
 
To explore the model interaction between diversity and site:status an analysis of 
variance test (function “Anova”) and subsequent post-hoc pairwise comparisons were 
conducted to identify specific differences in sampling area diversity. The analysis of 
variance results suggest there is a significant difference in sampling area diversity 
based on the site:status interaction (Sum.Sq = 8.25, df = 7, F-value = 11.39, p-value = 
<0.05). Pairwise comparisons (function “emmeans”) identify the burnt area at Site A 
as significantly different in diversity (S-W diversity) from all other burnt and unburnt 
sampling areas (Figure 3.4; Supp. Table 3.2). Significant difference also occurred 
between the burnt area at Site B and the burnt area at Site D, and the unburnt area at 
 Estimate Std. Error t-value p-value 
SiteA: Burnt -0.70 0.13 -5.32 <0.05* 
SiteA: Unburnt -0.02 0.13 -0.14 0.89 
SiteB: Burnt 0.40 0.13 3.02 <0.05* 
SiteB: Unburnt 0.07 0.13 0.53 0.60 
SiteC: Burnt 0.14 0.13 1.07 0.29 
SiteC: Unburnt -0.10 0.13 -0.78 0.44 
SiteD: Burnt -0.15 0.13 -1.15 0.26 
SiteD: Unburnt 0.02 0.13 0.32 0.54 
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Site C (Figure 3.4; Supp. Table 3.2). All other sampling area pairwise comparisons 
were deemed not to be statistically different, including between the four long unburnt 
areas (Figure 3.4). 
 
Figure 3.4: Graphic representation of the “emmeans” pairwise comparison output. Estimated 
marginal means plotted with 95% confidence intervals (highlighted in blue) to assess 
differences in area diversity (S-W diversity). Sites with overlapping confidence intervals are 
judged to the statistically similar at the 95% level. 
 
To assess vegetation community composition more broadly, non-metric 
multidimensional scaling (NMDS) was conducted to highlight the association of 
particular species with sampling areas (Figure 3.5). Generally, species with low 
NMDS1 values but high NMDS2 values are associated with the unburnt areas, 
particularly at Sites A and B. This directional orientation is most strongly associated 
with species such as, the dwarf-shrub C. vulgaris (Pr=<0.05), and the moss species 
Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus (Hedw.) (Pr=<0.05) and Pleurozium schreberi (Brid.) 
(Pr=<0.05) (Figure 3.5; Supp. Table 3.3). Conversely, species with high NMDS1 





























































































areas, particularly at Sites B and D. This directional orientation is most strongly 
associated with species such as, the dwarf-shrub Erica tetralix L. and the grass species 
Molinia caerulea (L.) Moench (hereafter M. caerulea) (Pr=<0.05) and Trichophorum 
cespitosum (L.) Hartm. (Pr=<0.05) (Figure 3.5; Supp. Table 3.3). 
 
Figure 3.5: Distribution of species and sites derived by Non-metric multidimensional scaling 
analysis (NMDS). Sampling areas (in blue) are labelled using the site letter (A-D) followed by 
their status (1=Bunrt; 2=Unburnt). Species are ordinated in relation to their occurrence and 
cover across the sampling areas. Species abbreviations are as follows: Calluna vulgaris (Cv), 
Empetrum nigrum (En), Erica tetralix (Et) Erica cinerea (Ec),Vaccinium myrtillus (Vm), Molinia caerulea (Mc), 
Eriophorum vaginatum (Ev), Festuca ovina (Fo), Nardus stricta (Ns), Agrostis capillaris (Ac), Juncus acutiflorus 
(Ja), Juncus squarrosus (Js), Trichophorum cespitosum (Tc), Deschampsia flexuosa (Df), Sphagnum subnitens (Ss), 
Sphagnum tenellum (St), Sphagnum fallax (Sf), Sphagnum palustre (Sp), Campylopus introflexus (Ci), 
Aulacomnium palustre (Ap), Polytrichum commune (Pc), Dicranum scoparium (Ds), Pleurozium schreberi (Ps), 
Hypnum jutlandicum (Hj), Pseudoscleropodium purum (Pp), Rhytidiadelphus loreus (Rl), Rhytidiadelphus 
squarrosus (Rs), Racomitrum lanuginosum (Ra), Hylocomium splendens (Hs), Cladonia chlorophaea (Cc), 














To assess the significance of these distance-based differences in species and sampling 
areas, permutational analysis of variance tests (permanova) (function “adonis”) were 
conducted, using a nested site:status interaction (using the “strada” argument within 
“adonis”). The analysis of variance results suggest there are significant differences in 
sampling area vegetation community composition (Sum.Sq = 9.49, df = 7, F-value = 
9.93, r2 = 0.44, p-value = <0.01). Pairwise comparisons (function “betadisper”: 
“Tukey-HSD”) were used to further explore this significant result by identifying 
significant differences in mean dispersion between sampling areas (Figure 3.6 and 
Supp. Table 3.4).  
 
Figure 3.6: Representation of group (sampling area) mean dispersions displayed as the 
distance between groups and the centroid: identified by the “betadisper" function in R using 
the Tukey-HSD method. These dispersions are used to test for significant differences between 
sampling area vegetation community composition. Samplings areas are displayed using the 




Similar to the analyses conducted using the area diversity data (S-W diversity), the 
burnt area at Site A is significantly different from most other sampling areas in relation 
to community composition. The exception to this being the unburnt area at Site D 
(Figure 3.6 and Supp. Table 3.4). The unburnt sampling area at Site D also produced 
several other significant pairwise differences when compared with the other unburnt 
areas (Sites A, B and C), in addition to with its paired burnt area (Supp. Table 3.4). No 
significant pairwise differences were identified when comparing between the other 
long unburnt areas (Sites A, B and C). While the burnt and unburnt areas significantly 
differed within Site A and D, no significant differences were found when comparing 
between the two samplings areas within Site B and C (Figure 3.6 and Supp. Table 3.4).  
 
3.4. Discussion  
The use of space as opposed to time by which to assess change is a commonly used 
strategy in ecology, particularly when assessing lengthy processes (e.g. vegetation 
recovery/succession) (>10 years) which are not feasible within most research setups 
(e.g. time, resource or funding limited). This approach, however, makes several key 
assumptions which are important to outline before ‘diving into’ the following 
discussion and interpretation of results. These include the assumption that the chosen 
sampling locations are; geographically but not environmentally distinct, control (long 
unburnt) and treatment (burnt) areas are sufficiently comparable (e.g. similar pre-
disturbance conditions), and, in the case of fire ecology, burn conditions for each fire 
event are also comparable (Ashby and Heinemeyer, 2019a). 
To address these assumptions several key features were incorporated into the study 
design. Firstly, all sampling areas were chosen in compliance with a selection criteria, 
providing consistency in relation to for example, area elevation, topography, soil type 
and grazing and recreational pressure (See subsection 3.2.2. for full details). These 
criteria help to limit, as much as possible, the influence of geographic and 
environmental variables on heathland vegetation community composition. The 
importance of the comparability of sampling sites within space-for-time substitution 
studies has been a notable source of contention in the field of fire science in recent 
years (Ashby and Heinemeyer, 2019a; 2019b; Brown and Holden, 2019).    
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Secondly, to reduce the likelihood of significant environmental differences between 
the (burnt)(treatment) and long unburnt (control) areas, a long unburnt area was 
located at each site to enable burnt area recovery to be assessed against a closely 
located unburnt assemblage (Supp. Figure 3.1-3.4). It must be acknowledged that this 
does not guarantee control and treatment areas had similar pre-disturbance conditions, 
even within the same site, due to the environmental heterogeneity of most ecosystems 
(Johnson & Miyanishi, 2008; Pickett, 1989). It does, however, removed the need for 
potentially problematic cross-site (between-site) comparisons in order to assess the 
degree of burnt area recovery.  
Thirdly, as burn conditions aren’t able to be directly measured within a space-for-time 
approach, they were quantified here using the Canadian Forest Fire Weather Index 
(FWI) System. The FWI system allows estimates of fine fuel moisture content 
(FFMC), duff moisture code (DMC), drought code (DC), initial spread rate (ISI) and 
fire weather index values (FWI) to be produced using historic weather data (e.g. 
precipitation, air temperature, wind speed and relative humidity) (See subsection 3.2.4. 
for full details). Whilst direct measurements of burnt conditions are highly desirable 
and FWI estimates do not prove, or disprove, comparability of the assessed fire events, 
they do crucially enable an adequate means of comparing historic fire events. 
Finally, statistical analyses were conducted to assess the comparability of sampling 
areas to contextualise the results and inform subsequent interpretations (See subsection 
3.2.5. for full details). Due to the time constraints of this project, and the common 
pitfalls of conducting ad hoc monitoring of natural events such as wildfires, no 
replication of burn treatments were available (e.g. only one sampling area per burn 
age; <1, 3, 7, 11-years post-fire). This means careful consideration was given to the 
statistical analyses (e.g. utilising a nested analytical design) and inferences that can be 
drawn from these data (e.g. by comparing with-in, and not between, site heterogeneity) 
to avoid potential pseudoreplication (Oksanen 2001; Schank and Koehnle 2009; 
Ramage et al. 2013). 
Despite these efforts to ensure conditions were conducive to comparable sampling 
areas and fire events, it is acknowledged that the results of chronosequence studies are 
not as reliable or accurate as those produced through controlled experimentation as 
some differences in site histories and burn characteristics are inevitable (França et al., 
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2016). It is also important to acknowledge that these limitations do not preclude studies 
of this kind from providing useful insight if conducted appropriately (Ashby and 
Heinemeyer, 2019b). In this study, a true time-series or chronosequence of vegetation 
recovery cannot be produced due to the lack of burn treatment replication (e.g. only 
one sampling area per burn age; <1, 3, 7, 11-years post-fire). Long-term change can, 
however, still be interpreted based on the difference between burnt and unburnt area 
conditions within each site based on the age of each burnt area. 
 
3.4.1. Vegetation response 
Vegetation community response to wildfire across the dwarf-shrub heaths studied here 
suggests post-fire recovery is dictated by the growth strategies of two key functional 
groups: graminoids and ericaceous shrub species (Table 3.4). This pattern can be 
broken down to three common phases of disturbance recovery (Harris et al., 2011a), i) 
the early pioneer re-establishment phase, (ii) the building phase and (iii) the mature 
successional phase. This post-fire successional pattern is reasonably well established 
in heathland habitats, in the UK, and they often follow similar post-fire recovery 
trajectories towards their pre-fire conditions (Stewart et al., 2004; Ward et al., 2007; 
Harris et al., 2011a). 
In the burnt area of Site A (<1-year post-fire), pioneer graminoid species such as 
Agrostis capillaris, Deschampsia flexuosa (L.) Trin. and M. caerulea make up a 
relatively considerable portion of the vegetation assemblage (Table 3.4). These species 
appear to have re-sprouted within the burnt area producing shoots up to 5 cm in height 
within the first year (Supp. Table 3.1). This suggest the burnt area of Site A falls within 
the initial stage of post-fire recovery, the early-pioneer re-establishment phase. Initial 
fast recovery of these species is likely due to the speed of vegetative regeneration and 
the ability of early-colonist species to rapidly-produce shoots from meristems below 
the soil surface (Hobbs and Gimingham, 1984). Species such as Agrostis spp., Nardus 
spp. and D. flexuosa have all been cited as having positive short-term responses to 
burning in heathlands in other regions in the UK (Hobbs and Gimingham, 1984; Grau-
Andrés et al., 2019a) and in similar heathland habitats in southern Norway (Velle and 
Vandvik, 2014).  
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In the burnt area of Site B (3-years post-fire), M. caerulea and Nardus stricta had 
established themselves to, on average, 24 and 16% ground cover, respectively, with 
52% total graminoid cover and an average height of 32 cm (Table 3.4; Supp. Table 
3.1). These species, again, appear able to re-establish relatively quickly in comparison 
to other species types (e.g. ericaceous shrub and moss species) during the early years 
of post-fire recovery. In addition to their ability to rapidly regrow due to the speed of 
vegetative regeneration, the substantial removal of other vegetative cover during fire 
events such as these maximises light availability and reduces interspecific competition 
for these early-colonist species positively influencing recovery success (Hobbs and 
Gimingham, 1984; Velle et al., 2012; Grau-Andrés et al., 2019a). In particular, the 
success and recovery rate of early-colonising graminoid species has been directly 
linked to the degree of ericaceous shrub removal and the subsequent recovery rate of 
C. vulgaris (Grau-Andrés et al., 2019a). More broadly, the most successful graminoid 
species during this early recovery stage (e.g. M. caerulea here) depends on a 
combination of factors including, the disturbance type, composition of the available 
seed bank or seed dispersal ranges, environmental conditions and soil characteristics. 
There is a notable absence of ericaceous shrub species cover in the burnt area at Site 
A (<1-year post-fire) and limited recovery in the burnt area at Site B (only 16% C. 
vulgaris cover in the burnt area at Site B: 3-years post-fire) in comparison to long 
unburnt conditions (Table 3.4). This could perhaps be as a result of fire’s ability to 
inhibit the primary regrowth functions (e.g. seeding and vegetation regeneration) of 
key species such as C. vulgaris (Velle and Vandvik, 2014). Vegetative regeneration 
has been demonstrated to be significantly inhibited after the burning of mature C. 
vulgaris stands (>15-years) slowing the recovery process (Kayll and Gimingham, 
1965; Davies et al., 2010). Limited vegetative regeneration of C. vulgaris was 
observed in the most recent burnt area (burnt area at Site A: <1-year post-fire) 
suggesting a mature stand (>15-years) was likely the primary fuel source for this 
wildfire event. 
Seedling recruitment, particularly in C. vulgaris, is also often inhibited following 
wildfire if soil heating has reduced surface soil moisture content (Britton et al., 2003; 
Calvo et al., 2005). Given the almost total removal of above-ground vegetative cover 
observed in the burnt area at Site A, it is likely soil heating would have temporally 
reduced soil surface moisture content in these shallow organic layer heathland soils 
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(<50 cm organic depth), further inhibiting initial C. vulgaris recovery rates (Kettridge 
et al., 2015; Grau-Andrés et al., 2018).  
The efficiency of ericaceous shrub regrowth strategies and recovery rates are highly 
spatially variable and dependent on specific site conditions (e.g. fire severity, post-fire 
weather conditions, soil organic depth, remaining and adjacent seed banks, elevation, 
aspect and latitude, amongst others) (Legg et al., 1992; Chapman et al., 2009; Calvo 
et al., 2012; Milligan et al., 2018; Grau-Andrés et al., 2019a). Inhibited C. vulgaris 
recovery after wildfire in C. vulgaris dominated habitats has been observed across 
Europe, from northern England to southern Norway and northern Spain, often as a 
result of poor seedling recruitment, limited vegetative regeneration and interspecific 
competition (Maltby et al., 1990; Calvo et al., 2005; Velle et al., 2012).  
The burnt area at Site B (3-years post-fire) is significantly different when compared 
with the burnt area at Site A (<1-year post-fire) in relation to diversity and vegetation 
community composition. This difference perhaps suggests the burnt area of Site B 
could represent the canopy building phase of disturbance recovery. This difference is 
characterised by the re-establishment of ericaceous species (e.g. C. vulgaris and V. 
myrtillus), creating a more balanced community (graminoid – ericoid balance). Cover 
values of graminoid and ericaceous species in the burnt area of Site B (3-years post-
fire) were 52 and 37% (Table 3.4).  
C. vulgaris also has a number of fire-adaptive traits which can aid its re-establishment 
in burnt heaths (Davies et al., 2010). These traits range from the stimulation of seedling 
growth by heat, smoke and smoke derived solutions (Måren et al., 2010; Calvo et al., 
2012) to the positive influence of the almost total removal of ground cover reducing 
the physical barrier to seedling growth and the removal of C. vulgaris litter which is 
auto-toxic to its own seeds (Bonanomi et al., 2005; Davies et al., 2010).  
As dwarf-shrub heathlands progress towards maturity the cover of graminoid species, 
often, declines in favour of increasing ericaceous shrub species cover (Mallik and 
Gimingham 1983; Hobbs and Gimingham 1984; Calvo et al. 2012; García et al. 2013). 
Across the burnt areas assessed here overall graminoid species cover is greater, in 
comparison to the cover of ericaceous species, at Site A and B (<1 and 3-years post-
fire) but lower at Site C and D (7 and 11-years post-fire) (Table 3.4). These differences 
could result from the greater period of post-fire recovery at Site C and D. The precise 
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values of ericaceous and graminoid species could, however, also be influenced by 
differences in, for example, site grazing pressures which were not able to be directly 
quantified here. 
The success of one graminoid species, M. caerulea, however, does not align with the 
overall shift from graminoid to ericaceous species dominance across the assessed sites 
(Table 3.4). The cover of M. caerulea across the burnt areas, instead of reducing, 
increases in cover from 24% at Site B (3-years post-fire) to 29% at Site C (7-years 
post-fire) and 30% at Site D (11-years post-fire) (Table 3.5). M. caerulea was, 
therefore, significantly oriented in the average direction of the burnt areas by the 
NMDS analysis (Figure 3.5; Table 3.6).  
Whilst the abundance of M. caerulea was higher in the burnt areas of Site B and C, in 
comparison to the unburnt areas at these sites, it was found at comparable levels in 
both the burnt (30%) and unburnt (28%) areas of Site D (Table 3.4). This perhaps 
highlights a fundamental difference between the pre-fire assemblage at Site D, when 
compared to the other sites. This could suggest the occurrence and cover of M. 
caerulea in the burnt area of Site D is not as a direct response to the assessed fire event. 
This is also likely a key factor in the significant differences in community composition 
found between the unburnt area of Site D when compared to the unburnt areas at Site 
A, B and C (Figure 3.6 and Supp. Table 3.4).   
The relatively limited coverage of M. caerulea at the most recently burnt sampling 
area (Site A: <1-year post-fire) is perhaps due to the limited occurrence and cover of 
any species at this stage or simply because of its absence at Site A pre-fire (cover of 
M. caerulea in the unburnt area at Site A = 0%) (Table 3.4).  
The perennial tussock grass M. caerulea has a high phenotypic plasticity in relation to 
nutrient turnover and productivity. Increased post-fire soil nutrient (e.g. nitrogen and 
phosphorus) levels are thought to enable M. caerulea to grow more successfully than 
other graminoid species if it appears in the seed bank or surrounding area (Aerts and 
de Caluwe, 1989; Aerts et al., 1990; Brys et al., 2005). The results presented here 
provide some evidence supporting M. caerulea’s positive relationship with fire and its 
invasive advantage in burnt habitats (Site B and C) (Figure 3.5) (Marrs et al., 2004; 
Jacquemyn et al., 2005). As a result of this competitive advantage, M. caerulea has 
spread throughout disturbed heathlands across Europe in recent decades. This poses a 
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major threat of permanently altering habitat composition in dwarf-shrub heaths, 
potentially converting C. vulgaris-dominated heaths into grasslands (Table 3.5) (Marrs 
et al., 2004; Brys et al., 2005; Friedrich et al., 2011).  
Anecdotal accounts suggest M. caerulea dominance is a particularly prominent issue 
in Wales and southern England, in comparison to more northerly latitudes. This may 
also be evident in the establishment of M. caerulea in the unburnt area of Site D with 
over 65% of the total graminoid cover consisting of M. caerulea (overall cover: 28%), 
perhaps as a result of an earlier disturbance (Table 3.5). Although M. caerulea itself is 
not directly mentioned in the JNCC Common standards monitoring guidelines target 
attributes for dry heathland (Table 3.1) (JNCC, 2009), it has been suggested <20% 
cover could represent an appropriate threshold level for favourable dry heath habitat 
conditions (Glaves, 2015). High cover values of M. caerulea are also likely to result 
in other attribute targets being failed and hence also resulting in unfavourable 
heathland condition (Table 3.1) (Glaves, 2015). 
A primary feature of vegetation community composition in the latter time intervals in 
this study is the increased dominance of ericaceous species, particularly C. vulgaris 
(in the burnt area at Site C and the four unburnt areas: 11- >25-years). This trajectory 
at a given site takes heathland habitats into a low diversity (S-W = 1.34) mature, 
towards degraded, successional phase, as seen in all long unburnt areas surveyed (>25-
years post-fire) (Table 3.5). Degraded conditions in this context refer to areas of dry 
heathland which do not meet one or several of the habitat condition targets outlined in 
Table 3.1 (JNCC, 2009). These conditions are often present in dwarf-shrub dominated 
areas which have progressed to a state in which stands are, on average, more than 30 
cm in height with well-established woody stems (>1 cm diameter) and forming a 
layered canopy with gaps and scattered dead material producing an accumulating fuel 
load (JNCC, 2009).  
Across the long unburnt areas average C. vulgaris cover was 64% creating large areas 
of complete cover at canopy level (Figure 3.2; Table 3.4). The continued dominance 
of C. vulgaris at the canopy level causes increased ground shading and progressively 
prevents successful growth of other species (Hobbs and Gimingham, 1984). This 
results in a significant positive association of C. vulgaris with the long unburnt areas 
in the NMDS ordination (Figure 3.5; Supp. Table 3.3). This is a commonly cited 
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relationship in fire-affected heathland and moorland habitats in the UK. Sustained 
increases in C. vulgaris cover and height have been observed through >20-years post-
fire, limiting all other species to <40 cm height and 20-25 years after burning 
(Chapman et al., 2009; Harris et al., 2011a; Milligan et al., 2018). This is also a key 
issue in estates, particularly in the north of England and Scotland, where grouse 
shooting practices and the associated C. vulgaris-favoured burning regimes have been 
abandoned. 
Other ericaceous species, such as V. myrtillus and Erica spp., are thought to have 
distinct post-fire recovery patterns, from C. vulgaris, as a result of their seeds being 
more temperature tolerant and/or they benefit more from heat pulses that help break 
dormancy (Grau-Andrés et al., 2019a). High fire severities have been linked to the 
increasing abundance of, for example, E. cinerea in some heathland habitats due to 
their larger average seed size, suggesting higher temperature tolerance (Tavşanoğlu 
and Pausas, 2018; Grau-Andrés et al., 2019a). The results here do show a quicker 
recovery towards unburnt conditions or preferential occurrence of other ericaceous 
species (e.g. V. myrtillus) in more recently burnt areas. This dynamic is, however, 
difficult to assess more broadly in areas dominated to such an extent by C. vulgaris 
pre-fire, as there is relatively limited coverage of other ericaceous species (Table 3.4). 
 
3.4.2. Recovery dynamics 
The results presented in this study found diversity (S-W diversity) and vegetation 
community composition were indistinguishable from unburnt conditions at Site B, C 
and D suggesting these heathland habitats were able to recovery in as little as 3-years 
post-fire (Figure 3.4 and 3.6). Despite this, the burnt areas at Site B and C still fell-
short of key habitat attribute requirements used to assess favourable habitat condition 
and vegetation disturbance in European dry heath (JNCC, 2009). For example, not all 
growth phases of C. vulgaris are present and less than 10% of C. vulgaris is at the 
mature growth stage in both burnt areas (Table 3.1) (JNCC, 2009). These factors, 
therefore, suggest optimum habitat conditions, combining recovery to unburnt area 
diversity and community composition as well as favourable stand conditions (e.g. 
stand height and maturity) occurred in the burnt area of Site D (11-years post-fire) 
(Table 3.1; 3.3).  
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The vegetation assemblage at Site D is at 11-years post-fire which is at the lower end 
of recovery times estimated by other studies in similar C. vulgaris-dominated habitats 
across the UK (DEFRA, 2007; Harris et al., 2011a). The Heather and Grass Burning 
Codes for Wales and England for example, suggests optimum diversity and structure 
is reached between 10-20 years following low severity prescribed burning in C. 
vulgaris dominated habitats (DEFRA, 2007). Other studies such as Harris et al. (2011) 
for example, place optimum recovery, return period length, at c. 20 years post-fire for 
the C. vulgaris dominated moorland surveyed after a low severity prescribed burn. 
Low-severity prescribed fires are also thought to be much less likely to have 
substantial and lasting impacts on vegetation and recovery rates are therefore assumed 
to be quicker in comparison to following higher severity fire, such as those assessed 
here (Table 3.3) (Glaves et al., 2013; Harper et al., 2018; Grau-Andrés et al., 2019a). 
The relatively quick recovery of Site D to unburnt conditions within 11-years post-fire 
could result from the condition of its unburnt area and the way in which recovery has 
been assessed. The unburnt area at Site D, and all other unburnt areas sampled, had 
particularly low diversity (S-W diversity) and presented signs of being in structurally 
degenerate condition (Table 3.1 and 3.5) (JNCC, 2009). This is perhaps due to a lack 
of recent disturbances which are key to maintaining favourable conditions in these 
plagioclimax communities (JNCC, 2009). Assuming pre-fire conditions were similar 
to that of all the long unburnt areas, it is likely to take less time to recovery towards 
pre-fire (control) conditions, what is being assessed, if pre-fire conditions were already 
species-poor and dominated by a small number of prominent fire-adapted species (e.g. 
C. vulgaris). Long unburnt area conditions were found to be statistically similar to 
their paired burnt areas at Sites B, C and D in relation to diversity (S-W diversity) and 
Sites B and C in relation to vegetation community composition (Supp. Table 3.2 and 
3.4). 
During an extensive assessment of dry heathland habitat condition within the 
Snowdonia National Park (north Wales), utilising the same JNCC monitoring guidance 
utilised here (Table 3.1 and 3.2), it was concluded 76% was in unfavourable condition 
(Gritten, 2012). It is considered likely this level of degradation and trend in the decline 
of dry heath condition is an all-Wales phenomenon although no similar assessment is 
currently available for the Brecon Beacons National Park (south Wales) (Gritten, 
2012). It is, therefore, plausible that post-fire recovery rates such as this may be more 
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common than the academic literature suggests across dwarf-shrub heathlands in Wales 
and more broadly across the UK, given comparable pre- and post-fire conditions. This 
raises a wider question about the way in which recovery is assessed in dry heathlands 
(i.e. against control or pre-fire conditions) given that they are often of similar low 
species diversity and in unfavourable condition. Even under favourable conditions, dry 
heaths across the UK are often dominated by dwarf-shrub species, such as C. vulgaris 
and V. myrtillus in the south and west, and in the north occasionally by Juniperus 
communis (Rodwell, 1991; JNCC, 2008; Velle and Vandvik, 2014). 
In the wider European context similar recovery rates have, however, been observed in 
C. vulgaris dominated habitats in northern Spain (highest diversity values between 7-
14-years post-fire) (Calvo et al., 2012). In addition to faster recovery towards pre-fire 
conditions following severe wildfire events in C. vulgaris – Erica spp. heathlands in 
southern Spain (Granged et al., 2011a), C. vulgaris dominated heathlands in central 
Norway (Velle et al., 2012) and dwarf-shrub scrubland in eastern Spain (Cerdà and 
Doerr, 2005) taking as little as 2-years to return to pre-fire cover levels. Low overall 
diversity, a dominance of fire-adapted species and/or post-fire precipitation are cited 
as key explanations for the relatively fast recovery rates in these studies. 
The overall vegetation response to fire observed here appears within the range of that 
observed by other comparable studies suggesting the presented results are generally 
applicable to similar heathland habitats. These results, therefore, may provide some 
useful insight into the impacts of wildfire on vegetation community composition in the 
seldom studied dry dwarf-shrub heathland habitat type and geographic location of 
south Wales (UK).  
 
3.4.3. Implications 
The results presented in this study suggest dry heathland habitats dominated by fire-
adapted species, such as C. vulgaris, can recover relatively quickly (approx. 7-11 
years) following wildfire events, despite almost total removal of above-ground 
vegetation cover. This seems a positive outcome for the health and function of upland 
heaths, suggesting extreme fire severities, higher than those experienced here are 
required to substantially inhibit recovery towards unburnt conditions in the medium to 
long-term. This recovery, however, represents a trajectory towards low diversity, 
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structurally degenerate and often unfavourable habitat conditions, as seen across the 
long unburnt sampling areas. Management intervention is, therefore, required to 
recreate or maintain favourable habitat conditions in these plagioclimax communities 
even under current climatic conditions. 
Climate changes in the UK over the coming decades are expected to enhance 
seasonality, increasing summer temperatures, reducing summer rainfall and increasing 
winter rainfall (Albertson et al., 2010). These changes are projected to alter the 
biogeographic range of plant species and increase the risk of wildfires (Albertson et 
al., 2010). A number of aspects of post-fire recovery discussed here (e.g. C. vulgaris 
dominance, stand structure, invasive encroachment of M. caerulea and succession of 
tree species S. aucuparia and Q. robur) highlight key concerns over the future status 
of dry heathland habitats in the UK, given their inherently low ecological resilience 
and the expected pattern of future wildfire activity change (Worrall et al., 2010a). 
It is relatively well-established in heathland habitats that vegetation dynamics depend 
on the interaction between species attributes and climatic conditions (Clément and 
Touffet, 1981). Although this is generally similar of most habitats in the UK, evidence 
suggests heathlands are particularly vulnerable to changes in wildfire activity due to 
their often-low species diversity, the dominance of woody ericaceous shrub species, 
accumulated fuel loads and shallow organic layered soils (<50 cm). These factors 
produce a susceptibility to relatively fast moisture loss of vegetation during drought 
conditions and thus increase the likelihood of higher burn severity (Grau-Andrés et al., 
2018, 2019a).  
Maximum temperatures at the soil surface under high fire severity conditions are also 
thought to be significantly higher in heathland habitats in comparison to wetter 
moorland/peatland sites due to the often-low fuel moisture and limited protective 
ground litter and moss coverage (Grau-Andrés et al., 2018). Shallow, lower organic 
content soils are also significantly less effective at insulating against soil heat 
penetration than moister, peaty soils (Davies et al., 2010). Higher soil surface 
temperatures and greater heat depth penetration in heathlands in comparison to wetter 
moorland/peatland habitats under the same climatic conditions and fire severity, 
therefore, increase the risk of critically damaging plant tissues, seed banks, soil 
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properties and post-fire recovery capacity (Granström and Schimmel, 1993; Schimmel 
and Granstrom, 1996; Grau-Andrés et al., 2019a).  
These factors pose questions about the long-term vulnerability of dry heathland 
habitats and the degree to which an increasing prevalence of severe wildfire may 
threaten key ecosystem services (e.g. carbon storage, water quality and biodiversity) 
(Marrs et al., 2004; Brys et al., 2005; JNCC, 2008; García et al., 2013). Severe wildfire 
events across the UK following prolonged droughts in recent years have intensified 
the need to understand the effects of wildfires on C. vulgaris dominated heathlands 
and create effective management strategies (Grau-Andrés et al., 2019a).  
Identifying appropriate land management or remediation strategies for degenerate 
dwarf-shrub heath is often particularly difficult. The inherently low ecological 
resilience of these habitats coupled with the projected climatic and socioeconomic 
changes produces a range of competing opinions on their appropriate future form and 
usage, leading to a contentious land management debate. The legacy of maintaining 
upland heath plagioclimaxes, traditionally-managed specifically for certain human 
needs (e.g. grazing and hunting), where natural aspects have been deliberately 
excluded (e.g. pioneer tree species or wildlife, such as predatory mammals, birds and 
competitive wild herbivores) are likely to increasingly conflict with other priorities of 
nature recovery, and climate change mitigation and adaptation. 
In areas, such as the Brecon Beacons National Park, where under-grazing and 
accumulating fuel loads are a notable issue, long-term resilience and reducing wildfire 
risk should form key management priorities. The way in which this management is 
approached should inevitably be highly site-specific, however, strategies aimed at 
creating and maintaining upland structural heterogeneity, at the landscape scale, could 
perhaps form a positive step towards reaching longer-term resilience. In addition to 
the implementation of re-wetting programs to restore degraded areas of former wet 
heathland and reduce the rate of fuel moisture loss during drought conditions. 
 
3.5. Conclusion   
The results presented here suggest optimum habitat conditions combining diversity (S-
W diversity) and stand structure (e.g. height/age profile), occurred between Site C and 
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D (7-11 years post-fire), along with the return of mosses (non-Sphagnum) to unburnt 
area cover values and the re-establishment of lichen and flowering plant species. Dry 
dwarf-shrub heathlands, therefore, appear able to recover towards long unburnt 
conditions relatively quickly (<11-years), following wildfire events despite almost 
total removal of above-ground vegetative cover. This finding is in contrast to some 
post-fire vegetation recovery rates estimated in wetter moorland or peatland habitats 













Post-fire soil physicochemical properties in European dwarf-shrub 



















Soils are considered one of the Earth’s most valuable non-renewable resources. They 
represent the largest store of terrestrial organic carbon and directly support the 
presence and growth of terrestrial vegetation (Scharlemann et al., 2014; Santín and 
Doerr, 2016). The large diversity of soils makes them an essential part of numerous 
supporting, regulating and provisioning ecosystem services (Pausas and Keeley, 2014; 
Santín and Doerr, 2016). The ability of soils to sustainably provide these ecosystem 
services is fundamentally reliant on their health and functionality and thus the factors 
which influence these (e.g. land-use, perturbation regimes, erosion rates, hydrology) 
(Zavala et al., 2014).  
Fire is one of the main perturbations in the Earth system (Bowman et al., 2009) and it 
is well-established to have the potential to cause considerable changes to soil physical 
and chemical properties, such as altering soil nutrient availability, organic matter 
content, microbiology and hydrological functions (Certini, 2005; Brown et al., 2015). 
Understanding these impacts and how they differ between soil types and fire dynamics 
is crucial for protecting this vital resource (González-Pérez et al., 2004; Certini, 2005; 
Zavala et al., 2014). 
European dry heathlands are amongst the ecosystem types in Europe that commonly 
experience fire (Fagúndez, 2013; Schepers et al., 2014; JNCC, 2019b). They are 
defined as areas of shallow organic layered, often acidic, soils dominated by dwarf-
shrub species such as, Calluna vulgaris (L.) Hull (hereafter C. vulgaris) and Vaccinium 
myrtillus L. (hereafter V. myrtillus) (Rodwell, 1991). These are cultural landscapes, 
created, over millennia, by the clearance of forest and repeated burning and grazing 
and as such are considered fire-adapted plagioclimaxes (Tucker, 2003a; Allen et al., 
2016). Over recent decades, changes in fire regimes, as well as successional pressures 
and excessive drainage, have posed considerable threats to heathland habitats (De 
Graaf et al., 2009; García et al., 2013). Currently >25% of dry heath in the UK is 
considered to be in unfavourable condition based on assessments of vegetation 
composition and structure, with this percentage rising to 75% in some regions (JNCC, 
2019b, 2019a).  
Despite dry dwarf-shrub heaths being fire-adapted habitats, their reliance on specific 
controlled fire regimes to maintain vegetation composition and structure makes them 
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fundamentally lacking resilience. Resilience in the context is referred to as the ability 
of vegetation or soils to recover and maintain their structural and functional integrity 
following pulse-like disturbances, such as fires (Grubb and Hopkins, 1986; Blanco-
Canqui and Lal, 2010). As a result, there are growing concerns the projected increase 
in the occurrence and severity of wildfires across the UK, and elsewhere in Europe, 
could take fire regimes sufficiently outside the conditions to which heathlands are 
adapted, causing major implications for their function (Moffat et al., 2012; Davies et 
al., 2013; Kelly et al., 2018; Grau-Andrés et al., 2019a). This raises important 
questions as to the potential impacts of these changes on heathland soils (Kelly et al., 
2018). The majority of current fire impact research in the UK is, however, focused 
primarily on assessing the impacts of prescribed fires on vegetation dynamics in 
habitats with peaty soils (Glaves et al., 2013; Harper et al., 2018). Relatively little work 
has been conducted assessing the impacts of typically more severe wildfire events, 
particularly on shallow organic layered heathland soils, such as in dry dwarf-shrub 
heaths.  
Fire influences soil properties through several primary mechanisms, ranging from the 
direct heating of top-soils, altering the molecular structure and solubility of some of 
its chemical constituents, the deposition and incorporation of fire-modified organic 
material into the surface soil, to changing the soil’s physical structure and hydrological 
function (Certini, 2005; Clay et al., 2009b). The effects of fire on soils are dependent 
on a number of factors relating to both the soil type and characteristics (e.g. physical 
structure, chemical composition, moisture content) and fire dynamics (e.g. intensity, 
temperature reached and duration) (Zavala et al., 2014; Santín and Doerr, 2016).  
When direct measures of fire intensity (sensu Keeley (2009) a measure of the time-
averaged energy flux) are not available, estimates of fire severity can be used to 
describe the degree to which a fire has impacted a given ecosystem (Keeley, 2009). In 
the case of soil, severity includes the degree of loss or decomposition of soil organic 
matter or deposition of ash from the combustion of aboveground biomass (Lewis et 
al., 2006). Whilst low severity fires, by definition, do not have significant impacts on 
soils properties, more severe fires have a much greater likelihood of affecting a wide 
range of soil physical (e.g. texture, structure, water holding capacity) and chemical 
properties (e.g. pH, nutrient availability, organic matter content), in some cases in an 
irreversible way (Certini, 2005).  
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Of what research currently exists in temperate heathland soils within Europe, no 
detectable changes in soil physicochemical properties or no changes persisting longer 
than 1-year post-fire are common place following low severity prescribed fires  
(Mohamed et al., 2007; Granged et al., 2011a; Gómez-Rey et al., 2013; Fonseca et al., 
2017; Francos et al., 2018). A number of studies have also observed relatively limited 
impacts on soil physicochemical properties following higher severity wildfire events 
in temperate heathlands within Europe (Gómez-Rey and González-Prieto, 2014; Kelly 
et al., 2018). Kelly et al. (2018), for example, recorded no observable difference in a 
suite of soil parameters (e.g. pH, total N, total C, K, Mg and bioavailable P) 15-18 
months after a wildfire in the top 5 cm of soil in a dry heathland in Ireland. Gómez-
Rey and González-Prieto (2014) found no detectable difference in soil 
physicochemical properties (e.g. pH, Ca, P, Mn, Na, K, Al and Fe) 1-year after a 
shrubland wildfire in the top 2 cm of soil in NW Spain.  
Further work to expand the habitat coverage of impact research is required to better 
understand the impacts of fire on soil physicochemical properties between fire 
severities and habitats across the UK, and other European temperate regions. With 
particular focus on the seldom studied shallow organic layered heathland soils to best 
inform future land-management practices.  
In order to address this, the following study aims to (i) determine the impacts of 
wildfires on a range of soil physical and chemical properties in dwarf-shrub heaths, 
(ii) evaluate the degree of recovery at four post-fire time-intervals (<1, 3, 7 and 11-
years) and, (iii) assess the implications of the findings for management practices in 
this and comparable habitats elsewhere. A set of four dwarf-shrub heathland sites 
within the Brecon Beacons National Park (Wales, UK) were used to provide insight 
into post-fire recovery at these four time-intervals (<1, 3, 7 and 11-years elapsed time-
since-fire). Each site with a burnt and paired long unburnt area where no burning had 
occurred for at least 25-years. Impacts and recovery were then assessed in relation to 







4.2. Materials and methods 
4.2.1. Study area 
The Brecon Beacons National Park consists of a predominantly upland landscape 
spanning a 1350 km2 section of south and mid-Wales (UK). The park ranges from an 
altitude of 300 to 800 m containing a variety of habitat types from ancient deciduous 
woodland and coniferous plantations, to expanses of open grassland and heathland. 
Vast areas of the park are now, however, highly modified habitats influenced by a 
range of factors, such as agricultural and land management practices (grazing and 
burning), as well as climate changes. As a result, species-poor grassland and shrubland 
habitats are now prevalent throughout the park. The sites used in this study consist 
primarily of dwarf-shrub heathland (European Habitats Directive Annex I habitat type: 
H4030), and are dominated by C. vulgaris and V. myrtillus, particularly in the long-
unburned areas.  
There are three primary soil types dominating the National Park; Stagnosols which are 
soils with stagnating water and structural or textural discontinuity, Cambisols which 
are relatively young soil with little profile development, and Podzols which are soils 
set by Aluminium and Iron chemistry. Isolated pockets of Histosol soils with thick 
organic layers are also present, notably in the central and north-eastern sections of the 
park (UK Soil Observatory, 2018) (Figure 4.2). Site specific soil type information is 
provided in subsection 2.2 (Figure 4.2; Table 4.1).  
The underlying geology of the Brecon Beacons National Park is diverse containing a 
range of siltstone, mudstone and sandstone sedimentary bedrock formations (e.g. 
Millstone grit or Old Red Sandstone) (British Geological Survey, 2018). The sites used 
in this study reside primarily above sandstone formations (see Table 4.1 for site 
specific information). No superficial geological deposit records exist for the sites used 
in this study (British Geological Survey, 2018). 
The climate in this southern region of Wales is humid temperate with year-round 
rainfall. Weather records from a monitoring station in the central Brecon Beacons 
(NGR = 2877E, 2261N; Altitude 331 m) (2000-2018) indicates annual average 
precipitation ranges from 1030 – 1696 mm, with an average of 3.5 mm per day in late 
summer (July-August) and of 6.5 mm in late winter (December-January). The average 
number of days with precipitation over 1 mm per year is 170 (2007-2018). Summer 
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air temperatures reach a daily average of 18-19oC (June-August) with daily average 
winter lows of 1-4oC (November-January) (2007-2018). 
 
4.2.2. Heathland classification 
European dry heaths (European Habitats Directive Annex I habitat type: H4030) occur 
across Wales and the Brecon Beacons National Park, typically on freely draining, 
acidic and often nutrient-poor mineral or shallow peaty (<0.5 m) soils (JNCC, 2019a). 
These areas tend to be dominated by ericaceous dwarf-shrubs such as C. vulgaris and 
V. myrtillus and are found between the alpine or montane zone (600-750 m) and the 
line-of-enclosure for agricultural land (approximately 250-440 m) (Rodwell, 1991). 
Twelve NVC habitat types satisfy the classification of European dry heath including, 
C. vulgaris – V. myrtillus heath (H12), C. vulgaris – Festuca ovina heath (H1), C. 
vulgaris – Ulex gallii heath (H8), C. vulgaris – Erica cinerea heath (H10) and C. 
vulgaris – V. myrtillus heath (H12) (JNCC, 2008, 2009, 2019b). In the UK, dry 
heathlands now cover <8000 km2 and are primarily distributed across Scotland, 
northern England and throughout Wales (JNCC, 2019b). For further habitat 
classification details please refer to Chapter 3. 
Figure 4.1: Overview of the long unburnt area at Site A. Photograph taken at Mynydd 






4.2.3. Site selection 
To select the sites used in this study a range of data, and site visits, were used to 
identify upland (300-600 m) areas within the Brecon Beacons National Park 
complying with a set of environmental criteria. These criteria comprised of: soil type 
(acid upland soils with a shallow surface organic layer <50 cm), low grazing pressure 
(approx. <1 ha-1 year-1), recreational walking pressure (low), topography (containing 
plateaued sections <10o slope) and a habitat type comprising primarily of European 
dwarf-shrub heath (e.g. NVC H12 C. vulgaris – V. myrtillus heath) (JNCC, 2009; 
British Geological Survey, 2018; Cranfield University, 2018).  
These environmental criteria were then overlaid with wildfire data from the past 25-
years to locate areas which have experienced a significant wildfire (>1 km2) and not 
burnt again, in addition to unburnt areas which have not experience any fire activity 
over this period. Wildfire data was obtained from National Park records and archived 
Landsat 1-8 and Sentinel 2 imagery (accessed via USGS LandsatLook). This 
information identified a collection of eight appropriate areas, four burnt areas at 
various stages of post-fire recovery time: <1-year (approx. 3 months) (Site A), 3-years 
(Site B), 7-years (Site C) and 11-years (Site D), and four paired long-unburnt (>25-
years) areas, one for each burnt area (Table 4.1; see also map in Figure 3.2, Chapter 
3). When locating each long unburnt area, particular care was taken to assess why a 
given fire may have terminated where it did (e.g. topography, habitat type, obstruction 
or via human extinguishing) to ensure the selection of sufficiently comparable unburnt 
areas. Each long unburnt area was located as close as possible to its paired burnt area 
whilst ensuring this did not represent a substantial change in conditions (e.g. vegetation 
composition or soil type) (Supp. Figure 3.1-3.4). 
These sites all represent areas of freely draining sandy to loamy shallow soils, are 
highly acidic and have moderate to high organic matter content at the soil surface (UK 
Soil Observatory, 2018). Site A is within an area of Cambisol soils and Sites B, C and 
D are within Podzol soils (Table 4.1; Figure 4.2). Geologically, these sites reside 
primarily above quarzitic sandstone formations ranging from South Wales lower coal 
measures sandstone (318-319 million years old) (Sites B and C) to Twrch formation 
sandstone (319-329 million years old) (Site D) and Senni formation sandstone (393-
411 million years old) (Site A) (Table 4.1) (British Geological Survey, 2018). 
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Figure 4.2: Soil type map of the Brecon Beacons National Park (S. Wales, UK). Locations of 
the four sampling sites used in this study are also highlighted. See Supplementary Material 
Figure 3.1-3.4 for further site detail. 
 
These sites were chosen for inclusion in this study based on their compliance with the 
selection criteria (e.g. similar elevation, topography, soil type, vegetation cover, 
grazing and recreational pressure) and similarity of habitat type (i.e. vegetation 
community composition and diversity) established in Chapter 3. Statistical analyses 
conducted in Chapter 3 suggest there are no significant differences when comparing 
between long unburnt area diversity (S-W diversity) at all sites, or between vegetation 
community composition (derived from species occurrence and cover data) at Site A, 
B and C. The unburnt area at Site D did, however, significantly differ in community 
composition from the unburnt areas at Sites A, B and C (see Chapter 3: subsection 
3.2.4). 
 
4.2.4. Fire weather conditions  
Fire severity could not be directly monitored for each fire event within this space-for-
time substitution methodology. To address this, estimates of burn conditions and fire 
behaviour have been calculated for each of the four fire events to help assess their 
comparability and to contextualise any subsequent differences in soil physical and 
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chemical properties. To conduct these analyses a component of the Canadian Forest 
Fire Danger Rating System (CFFDRS) was used to produce estimates of (De Groot, 
1998; De Jong, 2016): 
• Fine fuel moisture content (FFMC) - a numerical rating for the moisture content of 
the surface litter layer (including mosses and other fine fuels). 
• Duff moisture code (DMC) - indicates the moisture content of the upper-most 
loosely compacted organic layer (approx. <10 cm depth). 
• Drought code (DC) - indicates the moisture content in the deeper more compact 
organic matter layers (approx. 10-20 cm depth). 
• Initial spread rate (ISI) - indicates the expected rate of fire spread using a 
combination of FFMC and wind speed.  
• Fire weather index values (FWI) - a numerical rating for the fire frontal intensity 
estimated by combining the ISI with a weighted combination of DMC and DC. 
FWI provides a good general indicator of overall fire danger conditions (i.e. 
potential fire severity). 
 
These estimates suggest burn conditions were relatively similar for each of the four 
fire events particularly in relation to FFMC, a crucial determinant of burn severity, and 
FWI, an important proxy for wildfire risk (Table 4.1). Conditions during the fire events 
at Sites B, C and D all displayed DMC values <20 and DC values <100 which suggests 
moisture levels would have likely limited combustion within the surface duff layer and 
prevented combustion within the deeper more compact organic layers (Alexander and 
Coles 2001; Davies et al. 2013).  
Moisture levels were, however, notably lower during the fire event at Site A with 
elevated DMC (35.7) and DC (212.6) in comparison to the other fires (Table 4.1). 
Whilst this increases the probability of combustion in the duff and the surface organic 
soil layers during the fire event at Site A, high to extreme fire behaviour is thought not 
to occur until DMC >60 and DC >300 (Alexander and Coles 2001). This information 
coupled with the almost total removal of vegetative cover, but limited combustion of 
topsoil observed in most areas following the 2018 fire (Site A), suggests these fire 




Pre-fire above-ground fuel loads were estimated to be between 1.5-2.2 kg m-2 across 
the sites using the vegetation data collected from the long unburnt areas (e.g. mature 
stands with average C. vulgaris cover of 64% and height 70 cm) and information from 
studies in similar C. vulgaris dominated habitat types (Figure 3.1) (Davies, et al. 2008, 
2009; Grau-Andrés et al. 2018).  
Full analytical details are provided in subsection 4.2.8. 
 
Figure 4.3: Conditions at Site A following the wildfire event assessed in this study. Almost 
total removal of above-ground dwarf-shrub heath vegetation (NVC H12) but limited soil 





Table 4.1: Detailed site descriptions and wildfire burn conditions. Burn conditions include 
estimates of; fine fuel moisture content (FFMC), duff moisture code (DMC), drought code 
(DC), initial spread rate (ISI) and fire weather index values (FWI) derived from weather data 
from a monitoring station in the northern Brecon Beacons (Sennybridge).  Soil organic depth 
average (standard deviation), estimated using field rod depth measurements. Soil type and 
bedrock geology have also been included (British Geological Survey, 2018; UK Soil 
Observatory, 2018).  
 
 
 Burn conditions Organic soil 
depth average 
(cm) 













▪ Burnt July 2018 
▪ FFMC: 85.5 
• DMC: 35.7 
• DC: 212.6 
• ISI: 4.2 




























▪ Burnt April 2015 
• FFMC: 86.9 
• DMC: 16.2 
• DC: 39.3 
• ISI: 5.6 
• FWI: 7.8 




























▪ Burnt April 2011 
• FFMC: 88.8 
• DMC: 19.7 
• DC: 58.7 
• ISI: 5.9 
• FWI: 9.6 





























▪ Burnt April 2007 
• FFMC: 86.7 
• DMC: 16.8 
• DC: 64.1 
• ISI: 5.4 
• FWI: 8.5 















Unburnt for >25 years 51 (7.3) 
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4.2.5. Experimental design and laboratory methods 
To investigate the impacts of fire at these sites, soil core samples were collected at 
each of the four selected burnt areas (elapsed time since burning, <1, 5, 7 and 11-
years), in addition to at the four long unburnt areas (>25-years unburnt).  
Sampling locations were identified using a random quadrat (1 m2) sampling method in 
each area using areas fitting the original selection criteria (Harris et al., 2011a; 
Whitehead and Baines, 2018). In each burn area the sampling location was located 
within the burnt perimeter but away from the edge of each burn extent to avoid possible 
fire edge effects (Braithwaite and Mallik, 2012). Little is known about the differences 
in impacts of the edges created by wildfires, however, it is relatively well established 
that edge effects created by other disturbances such as, cutting, agriculture, disease and 
topography can cause notable abiotic and biotic differences in overlying plant 
communities (Harper et al., 2004; Ries et al., 2004). These changes are dictated by, for 
example, changes in light, temperature, moisture and wind (Harper et al., 2004; Ries 
et al., 2004). Due to the potential of differences in these factors also causing changes 
in soil physiochemical properties, sampling locations were excluded from fire edge 
areas (approximately >10 m) (Braithwaite and Mallik, 2012). 
Soil cores were collected using 5 x 5 cm sampling cylinders at 30 locations per site 
between June and November 2018 (15 in each burnt area + 15 in each unburnt area) 
(120 total). One soil core was collected from within each of the randomly selected 
vegetation quadrats surveyed in the previous chapter (Chapter 3). Surface litter was 
removed before inserting the cores into the soil surface. Samples were then sealed and 
transported to cold storage (4oC) before analysis. All soil cores were subsequently 
divided into two depth categories, 0-2.5 cm and 2.5-5 cm to allow for the extent to 
which fire impacts penetrate into the soil profile to be assessed (60 per site: 240 
samples in total).  
To provide contextual information about the vertical extent of the organic soil layer 
three soil depth measurements were also taken, using a peat depth rod, around each 





4.2.6. Soil physical characteristics and pH 
Three parameters were selected for soil physical characterisation because of their 
importance for soil health as well as, for their association to fire impacts (Certini, 
2005). Despite not being a ‘physical’ characteristic of soil, pH has also been included 
as a fourth parameter in this subsection purely for methodological consistence within 
this study. pH was assessed here using the same number of samples as the three other 
physical characteristics, and thus statistically analysed in a similar manner. This is in 
contrast to the remaining chemical characteristics (see subsection 4.2.8). These 
analyses were conducted using 24 of the soil core samples from each site (12 in each 
burnt area + 12 in each unburnt area), accounting for 192 samples in total once cores 
were subdivided into the two depth categories (0-2.5 cm and 2.5-5 cm). Analyses were 
conducted within a constant temperature room set at 20oC (45-55% relative humidity) 
and were as follows;  
(i) Hydrophobicity: assessed using water drop penetration time tests 
(WDPT) at the surface (0 cm), 2.5 cm and 5 cm depths. The 5 cm 
WDPT tests were conducted using the base of each core (Wessel, 1988; 
Doerr et al., 1998). First, core samples were allowed to equilibrate from 
field moist conditions within a constant temperature room for 24h to 
reduce variations in preceding atmospheric humidity (Doerr et al., 
2002; Doerr et al., 2006). Weighing the samples at this point allowed 
soil water content of each core to be calculated subsequently. This 
enabled its potential in influencing water repellency to be examined 
(Supp. Table 4.9). Five individual drops of distilled water 
(approximately 0.05 ml each) were applied to the soil surface of each 
sample using a syringe. Time taken for each drop to completely 
penetrate was then recorded. Penetration times were then collated into 
time-intervals as outlined by Bisdom et al. (1993). This allowed sample 
classification into a set of widely used repellency persistence classes 
with ascribed descriptive ratings from wettable (≤5 s), slight (6-60 s), 
strong (61-600 s), severe (601-3600 s) and extreme (>3600 s). The 
median of the five class readings was used as representative of the 
repellency level of that sample (Doerr et al., 2006). 
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(ii) Water holding capacity (WHC): Gravimetric soil water content (or 
WHC) was calculated after allowing cores to fully hydrate from the 
base with distilled water over a minimum of 24 h (or until fully 
saturated, i.e. constant weight. Max 72 h). Once saturated, cores were 
allowed to gravitationally drain (until constant weight) before being 
weighed to derive the maximum amount of water retained by the soil 
(Gardner, 1986; Campbell and Campbell, 2005; Voroney, 2019). Soil 
cores were subsequently oven dried at 105oC for 24h, or until constant 
weight, to derive the weight of the soil when dry (Schafer and Mack, 
2010). The following equation was used: Water holding capacity (%) 
= [mass of saturated soil (g) − mass of dried soil (g)] × 100. 
(iii) Soil bulk density (SBD): weight of the dry soil cores was taken from 
the previous step, derived from oven drying soil cores at 105oC for 24 
h, or until constant weight. Soil bulk density was then calculated using 
the dry sample weight and the known volume of the core steel cylinder 
(Walter et al., 2016; Al-Shammary et al., 2018). The following equation 
was used: Bulk density (g/cm3) = mass of dry soil (g) / soil volume 
(cm3). 
(iv) pH: conducted using a subsample of each original soil core after the 
samples, in field moist conditions, had been allowed to equilibrate 
within a constant temperature room for 24h (20oC and 45-55% relative 
humidity). Subsamples were used for the pH testing to ensure results 
were not affected by any of the other analytical processes (e.g. oven-
drying). This soil was placed in a 1:2.5 (soil:distilled water) (w/v) 
solution, shaken for 30 s to homogenise then allowed to stand and settle 
for 10 minutes (Granged et al., 2011a; Valkó et al., 2016). pH was then 
derived using a standard soil pH probe (Thomas, 1996; Schafer and 
Mack, 2010).  
 
4.2.7. Soil chemical characteristics 
In addition to pH, eight soil chemical parameters were assessed here based on their 
importance for soil health, biogeochemical processes and overall soil functioning, as 
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well as for their association with fire impacts (Rydin and Jeglum, 2006; De Graaf et 
al., 2009). These include total carbon (C) and total nitrogen (N) as well as, bioavailable 
phosphorus (Olsen-P), aluminium (Al+3), calcium (Ca+2), magnesium (Mg+2), 
potassium (K+) and sodium (Na+). These analyses were conducted using six of the soil 
core samples from each site (3 in each burnt area + 3 in each unburnt area). Once 
subdivided into the two depth categories (0-2.5 cm and 2.5-5 cm) this accounted for 
12 samples per site, 48 in total. Each sample was sieved to <2 mm and homogenised 
before analysis to ensure each subsample used during the following procedures 
represents a mean value for that sample. Chemical analysis was conducted as follows; 
i) Total carbon and nitrogen: Total C and N concentrations were 
measured using a total combustion analyser (LECO TruSpec CHN 
Elemental Analyzer). To do this, ~100 mg of ground soil from each 
sample was placed into a tin foil cup and then into the total combustion 
analyser. Samples enter a high-temperature furnace, allowing the 
sample to combust. The combustion converts carbon into CO2 and 
nitrogen in N2. The quantity of these gases can then be detected, using 
an IR sensor for CO2 and a thermal conductivity detector for N2 (Sparks 
et al., 1996). 
ii) Bioavailable phosphorus (Olsen-P): Bioavailable phosphorus was 
measured using the Olsen-P method (Olsen et al., 1954). To do this, 2.5 
g of the soil from each sample was added to 0.5 g active carbon 
(previously washed). Then 50 ml of sodium bicarbonate (0.5 N) 
reagent, adjusted to pH 8.5, was added to start the phosphate extraction. 
Once mixed, this solution was placed in a centrifuge for 30 min then 
filtered to separate the soil particles from the solution. 5 ml of the 
extracted solution was then combined with 0.5 ml of sulfuric acid (5 N) 
and left for 24 h to liberate CO2. 2.5 ml of colour solution (sulfuric and 
ascorbic acid) was added for 1 h to form a blue complex. Olsen-P was 
then estimated by the level of light absorption of this complex at 880 
nm using a colorimeter (Model Jasco V630) (Kelly et al., 2018). Olsen-
P has a long history of usage as an index of soil-available P and is able 
to be successfully used on both acid and calcareous (alkaline) soils as 
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the extractant (NaHCO3) acts through pH and ion effects (Kamprath 
and Watson, 1980; Cox, 1994; Schoenau and O’Halloran, 2008). 
iii) Effective cation exchange capacity (ECEC): Ca+2, Mg+2, K+, Na+ and 
Al+3 cation concentrations were analysed using a Flame Atomic 
Absorption Spectrometer (Perkin Elmer PinAAcle 500) (Helmke and 
Sparks, 1996; Sparks et al., 1996). To do this 5 g of soil from each 
sample was added to 25 ml 1 M ammonium acetate, mixed and left for 
24 h. Next, 75 ml of the same solution was added and then filtered to 
complete to extraction. Mg+2, Ca+2 and Al+3 were then measured using 
atomic absorption spectrophotometry. K+ and Na+ were measured using 
atomic emission spectrometry (Chapman, 1965; Murphy and Riley, 
1986; van Reeuwijk, 2002). The concentrations of these cations were 
then used to calculate ECEC, the following equation was used: 
Effective CEC (ECEC) = Exchangeable base cations (meq/100g) + 
Exchangeable acid cations (meq/100g). E.g. ECEC = (Ca + Mg + K + 
Na) + Al 
 
4.2.8. Statistical analysis 
Fire weather index values were calculated using the “cffdrs” package in R version 
4.0.2. (Wang et al. 2017). This package enables the calculation of the two main 
components of the Canadian Forest Fire Danger Rating System (CFFDRS) (Van 
Wagner and Pickett, 1985), the Fire Weather Index (FWI) System and the Fire 
Behaviour Prediction (FBP) System. The analyses conducted here focused on the 
calculation of five of the components produced by the FWI System (Van Wagner, 
1987), three fuel moisture codes; Fire Fuel Moisture Code (FFMC), Duff Moisture 
Code (DMC) and Drought Moisture Code (DC), and two fire behaviour indexes; Initial 
Spread Index (ISI) and Fire Weather Index (FWI) (Table 3.3).  
To calculate these code and indices values the FWI System (using function “fwi”) 
required daily noon weather observation data: temperature (oC), relative humidity (%), 
wind speed (km/h) and 24-hour rainfall (mm) from a closely located monitoring 
station. The data used here was provided by the Met Office from a monitoring station 
in the northern Brecon Beacons (Sennybridge: NGR 2894E 2417N, Altitude 407 
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metres). In addition to the latitude and longitude of the monitoring station to assess 
whether day length adjustments are required to correctly parameterise the “fwi” 
function. To calculate the moisture code values accurately 3-months of daily weather 
data were provided prior to each individual fire event. Moisture code values are 
cumulative, i.e. reliant on the previous days moisture values, and sufficient data is, 
therefore, required to ensure output values are unaffected by the initial default fuel 
moisture values used by the “fwi” function (e.g. FFMC=85, DMC=6, DC=15). 
The CFFDRS provides a globally applicable means of assessing fire weather 
conditions and is widely used as a tool in fire management, alert systems and active 
fire growth and intensity predictions (Lawson and Armitage, 2008; de Jong et al. 2016; 
Wang et al. 2017). This method also provides a standardised means of contextualising 
burn conditions and fire severity in studies assessing historic fire events such as this 
(Davies and Legg, 2016; Davies et al. 2013). 
The effect of burning on the soil physical characteristics bulk density (BD), water 
holding capacity (WHC), soil hydrophobicity (WDPT) as well as on pH were 
examined using several techniques and packages within R version 4.0.2. (Fox and 
Weisberg, 2019a). Two general questions were being assessed through these analyses; 
i) do burnt and unburnt area soil characteristics differ within each site (e.g. Site A burnt 
vs Site A unburnt), and ii) do burnt and unburnt area soil characteristics differ between 
each site (e.g. Site A unburnt vs Site B unburnt) 
Initial exploratory analyses (e.g. histograms and Shapiro-Wilks normality tests) found 
each of the response variables were non-normally distributed with varying distribution 
types (e.g. varying degrees of positive or negative skewness). In order to provide 
consistency across the analyses of these data, each response variable was subjected to 
data transformation.  To identify the most appropriate transformation for each variable 
the function “bestNormalize” (“bestNormalize” package) was employed (Medina et 
al. 2019; Peterson, 2019).  
The “bestNormalize” function implements repeated cross-validations to estimate the 
Pearson’s P statistic, divided by its degrees of freedom, (i.e. the ‘normality statistic’) 
for multiple transformation types (e.g. arcsine, Box-Cox, Exp(x), Log, orderNorm, 
sqrt(x+a) and Yeo-Johnson) (Medina et al. 2019). The function is designed to identify 
and perform the transformation that produces the lowest P statistic and, therefore, 
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returning the ‘most normal’ dataset. Normality in this context refers to the transformed 
values following a Gaussian distribution (Peterson, 2019). The orderNorm 
transformation was subsequently selected as the most appropriate transformation for 
the pH and WHC datasets, and the Box-Cox transformation was selected for the BD 
and WDPT datasets (Box and Cox, 1964; Peterson and Cavanaugh, 2019). Data 
transformations are commonly used in soil science when dealing with skewed non-
normal datasets.  The transformed variables were then checked for normality using 
histograms and Shapiro-Wilks normality test (function “shapiro.test” – “MASS” 
package). 
In keeping with the analytical approach in Chapter 3 (subsection 3.2.5.), linear models 
(function “lm”) were used to assess the now normalised response variables within a 
nested model structure. A nested structure was imposed throughout to ensure the 
predictor “Status” (Burnt or Unburnt) was confounded within “Site” (Site A-D) 
(hereafter; site:status interaction). This design was chosen primarily as only one 
sampling area is provided per burn age (Site A: <1-year, Site B: 3-years, Site C: 7-
years and Site D: 11-years post-fire) and therefore, there is no true treatment 
replication within the study.  
Once regression analyses were conducted, model residuals were checked visually to 
ensure normality assumption had been met (using residual and Q-Q plots). In addition, 
Bonferroni Outlier tests (function “outlierTest” - “car” package) were conducted to 
determine if there were any outlier observations within the model regression which 
might suggest miscoding, invalid data or incorrect model conceptualisation (Weisberg, 
2014; Fox & Weisberg, 2019b).  
To explore interactions found between the response (BD, WHC, WDPT and pH) and 
predictor variables (site:status and Depth) within the computed models, analysis of 
variance tests were conducted to assess the level of significance of these interactions 
(i.e. extract test statistics and p-values). The function “Anova” (“car” package) was 
used to conduct type III variance tests (Fox & Weisberg, 2019). Type III tests, in 
contrast to the more traditional type I or II, are conducted in light of interaction terms 
(e.g. nesting), as well as all effects within the model. This is crucial for maintaining 
consistency with the nested design and to account for repeated measures data (Hand 
& Taylor, 1987; Fox, 2016).  
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Post-hoc pairwise comparisons were then conducted, where significant results were 
obtained, to examine the source of differences within the data.  To do this, the 
“emmeans” function was used (“emmeans” package) as it allows testing within a 
nested structure, whilst automatically correcting for multiple comparisons (Searle et 
al. 1980; Lenth et al. 2018). Correction was conducted using the Tukey method. 
Due to the limited amount of soil chemical data able to be obtained within this study 
(n=3 per sampling area and soil depth), in contrast to the soil physical data (n=12 per 
sampling area and soil depth), no quantitative analyses were conducted using the soil 
chemical data. A sample size of n=3 is too small to reliably assess variance or conduct 
inferential statistics. This source of post-fire soil information will therefore be 
examined qualitatively for the remainder of this study, helping to contextualise 




The depth measurements taken across the sampling sites assessed show organic soil 
layer depth averaged between 21 ± 3.4 to 51 ± 7.3 cm depth. All soil core samples (5 
x 5 cm cores) were, therefore, collected within the organic soil layer (Table 4.1). This 
is important for the interpretation of the following results, particularly as it separates 
these samples from the largely mineral soils found in heaths elsewhere.  
 
4.3.1. Soil physical characteristics and pH 
Average soil bulk density (BD) values within the soil surface layer (0-2.5 cm) in the 
burnt areas ranged between 0.1 ± <0.1 g cm-3 in Site B (3-years post-fire) and 0.3 ± 
0.1 g cm-3 in Site A (<1-year post-fire). In the unburnt sampling areas, BD similarly 
varied from between 0.2 ± 0.05 g cm-3 in Site B and 0.3 ± 0.1 g cm-3 in Site A (Table 
4.2). At the subsurface (2.5-5 cm depth), BD values across the burnt areas ranged from 
0.2 ± 0.1 g cm-3 at Site B (3-years post-fire) to 0.4 ± 0.2 g cm-3 at Site A (<1-year post-
fire) (Table 4.2). In the subsurface unburnt areas BD values similarly ranged from 0.3 




Table 4.2: Average values for soil bulk density (BD), water holding capacity (WHC) and pH 
at all sampling areas (n=12 per sampling location) and both soil depths (0-2.5 and 2.5-5 cm 
depth). BD is given in g cm-3 and WHC as percentage (%). Standard deviation for each value 
is provided in brackets. Site identification divided into: Site = Site A, B, C, D; Status = Burnt 
(<1, 3, 7, 11-years post-fire), Unburnt (>25 years post-fire); Depth = 0-25 cm, 2.5-5 cm). 
  Site A Site B Site C Site D 







 BD  0.3 (0.1) 0.3 (0.1) 0.1 (<0.1) 0.2 (0.1) 0.2 (<0.1) 0.2 (0.1) 0.2 (0) 0.2 (<0.1) 
WHC 46.3 (24) 66.6 (12) 72.7 (13) 70.8 (9) 71.8 (14) 62.3 (19) 72.1 (13) 68.8 (18) 







 BD 0.4 (0.2) 0.4 (0.2) 0.2 (0.1) 0.3 (0.1) 0.2 (0) 0.4 (0.1) 0.3 (<0.1) 0.3 (0.1) 
WHC 39.3 (19) 48.4 (18) 66.4 (12) 60.7 (13) 62.1 (15) 37.4 (14) 71.3 (9) 63.3 (15) 
pH 4.2 (0.3) 3.7 (0.4) 4.2 (0.1) 3.9 (0.8) 4.4 (0.1) 4.5 (0.2) 4.2 (0.3) 4.4 (0.2) 
 
Regression of the BD data suggests there are interactions between the response and 
predictor variables within the data (lm: r2 = 0.52, df = 15, p-value = <0.05) (Supp. 
Table 4.1). The model explains to majority of the variance within the response variable 
(lm: r2=52 or 52%), and analysis of variance test found significant interactions between 
BD and site:status  (Anova: Sum.Sq = 71.4, df = 7, F-value = 19.7, p-value = <0.05), 
and depth (Anova: Sum.Sq = 25.7, df = 1, F-value = 49.7, p-value = <0.05). A 
considerable proportion of variance, however, remains unexplained by the model and 
provided predictor variables (i.e. site:status and depth). No significant interaction was 
found between BD and site:status:depth (Anova: Sum.Sq = 2.8, df = 7, F-value = 0.8, 
p-value = 0.6). 
Pairwise comparisons found no significant differences when comparing surface BD 
between the burnt and unburnt areas within each site (Figure 4.4; Supp. Table 4.2). 
Significantly lower BD was found in the burnt areas of Site B and C in comparison to 
their within-site unburnt areas in the subsurface soils (Figure 4.4; Supp. Table 4.2). 
These within-site comparisons are the means by which the impacts of the chosen fire 
events on soil conditions are evaluated within this study. The primary source of the 
interactions in the BD data appears to reside from comparisons between sites and 
depths as opposed to within-site differences. For example, pairwise differences in BD 
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occurred at the surface with higher BD in the burnt area of Site A in comparison to 
Site B, and in the unburnt area of Site A in comparison to Site D. At the subsurface, 
significant differences were also apparent with higher BD in the burnt area of Site A 
in comparison to Site C (Figure 4.4; Supp. Table 4.2).   
Figure 4.4: Graphic representation of the bulk density (BD) “emmeans” pairwise comparisons 
output. Estimated marginal means plotted with 95% confidence intervals (highlighted in blue) 
to assess differences in area bulk density. Areas with overlapping confidence intervals are 
judged to the statistically similar at the 95% level. Site = SiteA, SiteB, SiteC, SiteD; Status = 
Burnt, Unburnt; Depth = S0 (surface layer), S2.5 (subsurface 2.5 cm). 
 
Water holding capacity (WHC) average values in the burnt areas, at the soil surface, 
ranged between 46.3 ± 24% in Site A (<1-year post-fire) and 72.7 ± 13% in the Site B 
(3-years post-fire). In the unburnt areas average WHC values ranged between 62.3 ± 
19% in Site C and 70.8 ± 9% in Site B (Table 4.2). At the subsurface WHC values in 
the burnt areas ranged between 39.3 ± 19% at Site A (<1-year post-fire) and 71.3 ± 
9% at Site D (11-years post-fire). In the subsurface unburnt areas, WHC ranged from 





























































































































































































Bulk density (BD) 
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Regression of the WHC data suggests there are interactions between the response and 
predictor variables within the data (lm: r2 = 0.52, df = 15, p-value = <0.05) (Supp. 
Table 4.3). The model, again, explains to majority of the variance within the response 
variable (r2=52 or 52%), however, a considerable proportion of variance remains 
unexplained by the site:status and depth interactions. Analysis of variance found 
significant interactions between WHC and site:status (Anova: Sum.Sq = 71.3, df = 7, 
F-value = 19.5, p-value = <0.05), and depth (Anova: Sum.Sq = 25.2, df = 1, F-value = 
48.2, p-value = <0.05). No significant interaction was found between WHC and 
site:status:depth (Anova: Sum.Sq = 2.6, df = 7, F-value = 0.7, p-value=0.7). 
Figure 4.5: Graphic representation of the water holding capacity (WHC) “emmeans” pairwise 
comparisons output. Estimated marginal means plotted with 95% confidence intervals 
(highlighted in blue) to assess differences in area water holding capacity. Areas with 
overlapping confidence intervals are judged to the statistically similar at the 95% level. Site = 
SiteA, SiteB, SiteC, SiteD; Status = Burnt, Unburnt; Depth = S0 (surface layer), S2.5 
(subsurface 2.5 cm). 
 
Subsequent pairwise comparisons found no significant differences when comparing 































































































































































































subsurface soil depths (Figure 4.5; Supp. Table 4.4). No significant differences were 
also found when comparing between the unburnt sampling areas at both soil depths 
(surface or subsurface) (Figure 4.5; Supp. Table 4.4). The primary source of the 
identified interactions in the WHC data, again, appears to reside from comparisons 
between sites and depths as opposed to within-site differences. 
The average pH in the surface soil layer in the burnt areas ranged from 4.2 ± 0.2 at Site 
B (3-years post-fire) to 4.9 ± 0.4 at Site A (<1-year post-fire). Across the unburnt areas 
average surface pH ranged from 3.7 ± 0.4 in Site A to 4.5 ± 0.2 in Site C (Table 4.2). 
The values for pH in the subsurface soil layer across the burnt areas ranged between 
4.2 ± 0.3 at Site D (11-years post-fire) and 4.4 ± 0.1 at Site C (7-years post-fire). Across 
the unburnt area’s pH values ranged from 3.7 ± 0.4 in Site A and 4.5 ± 0.2 in Site C in 
the subsurface (Table 4.2).  
Regression analysis of the pH data suggest there are interactions between the response 
and predictor variables (lm: r2 = 0.66, df = 15, p-value = <0.05) (Supp. Table 4.5). The 
model explains to majority of the variance within the response variable (r2=66 or 66%). 
Analysis of variance tests within the model residuals identified significant interactions 
between pH and site:status (Anova: Sum.Sq = 103.6, df = 7, F-value = 41.8, p-value 
= <0.05), depth (Anova: Sum.Sq = 4, df = 1, F-value = 11.3, p-value = <0.05), and 
site:status:depth (Anova: Sum.Sq = 14.2, df = 7, F-value = 5.7, p-value = <0.05).  
Subsequent pairwise comparisons found significant increases in pH in the burnt areas 
of Site A and B (<1-year and 3-years post-fire) in comparisons to their within-site 
unburnt areas at the surface and subsurface (Figure 4.6). pH levels were also 
significantly higher in the surface soil layer in the burnt area of Site A in comparison 
to the subsurface layer from the same area. No other significant within-site differences 
in pH were found (Figure 4.6; Supp. Table 4.6). Several significant between-site 
differences were, however, also evident in unburnt area pH comparing between the 







Figure 4.6: Graphic representation of the pH “emmeans” pairwise comparisons output. 
Estimated marginal means plotted with 95% confidence intervals (highlighted in blue) to 
assess differences in area pH levels. Areas with overlapping confidence intervals are judged 
to the statistically similar at the 95% level. Site = SiteA, SiteB, SiteC, SiteD; Status = Burnt, 
Unburnt; Depth = S0 (surface layer), S2.5 (subsurface 2.5 cm). 
 
Soil hydrophobicity was assessed using the water drop penetration time tests (WDPT) 
at three depth increments, surface (0 cm depth), subsurface - 2.5 cm depth, and 
subsurface - 5 cm depth (Figure 4.7). This is in contrast to the previously discussed 
soil physical characteristics which were analysed in two depth sections, surface (0-2.5 


































































































































































































Figure 4.7: Water drop penetration time (WDPT) class data (frequency distribution) for 
surface, 2.5 cm and 5 cm depth at each burnt area alongside unburnt area (control) repellency 
for that depth (n=12 per sampling location). WDPT classes have been designated as follows: 
wettable (≤5 s), slight (6-60 s), strong (61-600 s), severe (601-3600 s) and extreme (>3600 s) 
(Bisdom et al., 1993).  
 
Regression analysis suggests there are interactions within the WDPT data explaining 
33% of the total variance (lm: r2 = 0.33, F-value = 5.5, df = 23, p-value = <0.05) (Supp. 
Table 4.7). A considerable proportion of variance within the response variable, 
therefore, remains unexplained by the site:status and depth interactions. Despite this, 
significant interactions were found between WDPT and site:status (Anova: Sum.Sq = 
52.5, df = 7, F-value = 11, p-value = <0.05), and depth (Anova: Sum.Sq = 27.3, df = 
2, F-value = 20, p-value = <0.05). The combined site:status:depth interaction was not 
significant (Anova: Sum.Sq = 7.5, df = 14, F-value = 0.8, p-value = 0.7). 
Pairwise comparisons subsequently identified no significant differences when 
comparing WDPT between the burnt and unburnt areas within each site at the surface 
or either subsurface soil depths (2.5 and 5 cm depth) (Figure 4.8; Supp. Table 4.8). 
There also appears to be no significant differences between WDPT incrementally 
through the soil depths within each sampling area (comparing the surface with 
subsurface 2.5 cm; and subsurface 2.5 cm with 5 cm depth). Significant differences in 
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WDPT between the three soil depths reside primarily when comparing between-sites 
as opposed to within-sites (Figure 4.8; Supp. Tables 4.8).  The WDPT in the unburnt 
area at Site C appears to be the source of multiple significant between-site differences 
(Figure 4.8). Water repellency appears significantly higher in the unburnt area of Site 
C in comparisons to the unburnt areas at Site A and B at the surface, and A and D in 
the subsurface (2.5 cm depth) (Supp. Table 4.8).  
Figure 4.8: Graphic representation of the water drop penetration (WDPT) “emmeans” 
pairwise comparisons output. Estimated marginal means plotted with 95% confidence 
intervals (highlighted in blue) to assess differences in area water drop penetration test. Areas 
with overlapping confidence intervals are judged to the statistically similar at the 95% level. 
Site = SiteA, SiteB, SiteC, SiteD; Status = Burnt, Unburnt; Depth = S0 (surface layer), S2.5 
(subsurface 2.5 cm), S5 (subsurface 5 cm). 
 
Soil water contents (volumetric), derived in order to assess its potential influence on 
the water repellency (WDPT) levels determined on the samples, were between 16-20.2 
% for the burnt sampling areas and 10.3-18.5 % in the unburnt areas (Supp. Table 4.9).  
 













































































































































































































































































4.3.2. Soil chemical characteristics 
The number of sample replicates (n=3) provided for the chemical soil characteristics 
within this study prevents robust statistical analyses of these data. It must, therefore, 
be clearly stated that any of the observable differences within these data have not been 
statistically validated and may be as a result of chance (i.e. a product of the small 
sample size). Results and subsequent interpretations must be viewed in 
acknowledgment of this limitation. There are, however, a number of potential 
differences in the average quantity of some of the soil chemical components which 
will be discussed in the following paragraphs (Table 4.3).  
Chemical characteristics appear to vary both within and between the chosen sampling 
areas at both soil depths (Table 4.3). Carbon content made up the single largest 
percentage of the elements quantified at the soil surface (range: 25-48%) and the 
subsurface (range: 21-46%). The concentrations of total carbon at both soil depths 
were lower in the burnt areas at Site A (surface: 30 ± 9%; subsurface 21 ± 11%) and 
Site B (surface: 46 ± 1%; subsurface: 42 ± 0.4%) in comparison to their respective 
unburnt areas (Site A surface: 32 ± 2%; subsurface: 28 ± 2%) (Site B surface: 48 ± 
1%; subsurface: 47 ± 3%) (Table 4.3). Total nitrogen made up the smallest percentage 
of the soil composition at both soil depths (surface: 1.2 - 2.2%; subsurface: 1.3-2.6%). 
This produced carbon:nitrogen (C:N) ratios ranging from 20-25 at the soil surface and 
15-26 at the subsurface (Table 4.3). 
Bioavailable phosphorus (Olsen-P) at the soil surface appears variable between the 
sampling areas (Table 4.3). Both areas of Site A, the burnt and unburnt, recorded the 
highest quantities of Olsen-P with 117 ± 63 and 93 ± 30 mg kg-1 respectively. Across 
the remaining surface sampling areas Olsen-P varied from 35 ± 9 mg kg-1 in the burnt 
area at Site D to 83 ± 9 mg kg-1 in the burnt area at Site B (Table 4.3). Average Olsen-
P concentrations appear higher in the burnt sampling areas, in comparison to their 
respective unburnt areas, at Site A, B and C at the soil surface (Table 4.3). The 
quantities of Olsen-P at the soil subsurface appear less variable than those at the soil 
surface. Concentrations in the soil subsurface ranged from 18 ± 1 mg kg-1 in the 
unburnt area of Site A to 52 ± 12 mg kg-1 in the unburnt area of Site D (Table 4.3). 
Olsen-P concentrations were higher in the subsurface burnt areas at Site A, B and C in 
comparison to in the unburnt areas at these sites (Table 4.3). 
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Table 4.3: Average values for each quantified soil chemical characteristic at all sampling areas 
(n=3 per sampling location) and both soil depths (0-2.5 and 2.5-5 cm depth). Soil bulk density 
(BD) given in g cm-3 and water holding capacity (WHC) given as percentage (%). Standard 
deviation for each value is provided in brackets. Total carbon and nitrogen values are given as 
a percentage (%C and %N). Bioavailable P (Olsen-P) is provided in mg/kg. Soluble cation 
concentrations are given in milliequivalents per 100 grams (meq/100 g). Standard deviation is 
provided in brackets. Effective cation exchange capacity (ECEC) for each sampling area are 
also provided in meq/100 g, along with carbon nitrogen ratios (C:N). 
  Site A Site B Site C Site D 








%C 30 (9) 32 (2) 46 (1) 48 (1) 45 (1) 34 (3) 46 (1) 41 (9) 
%N 1.2 (0.4) 1.3 (0.1) 2.2 (<0.1) 1.9 (0.1) 2.2 (0.1) 1.4 (0.2) 1.9 (0.1) 1.8 (0.4) 
Olsen-P 117 (63) 93 (30) 83 (9) 64 (16) 54 (23) 47 (4) 35 (9) 72 (37) 
Al+3 1.2 (0.6) 1.9 (0.5) 1 (0.1) 1.5 (0.3) 1.5 (0.4) 3.2 (1.1) 2.3 (0.3) 1.6 (0.8) 
Ca+2 11.4 (6.3) 8.2 (3.4) 8.5 (2) 6.9 (1.9) 7.1 (2.2) 6.3 (1.2) 6.5 (1.4) 7.3 (3.3) 
Mg+2 4.3 (1.8) 3.2 (1.6) 6.6 (1) 5.3 (1.5) 5.4 (0.8) 3.8 (0.9) 3.9 (0.8) 4.1 (1.6) 
K+ 1.3 (0.3) 1.5 (0.5) 2.5 (0.2) 1.3 (0.2) 2.5 (0.3) 1.5 (0.4) 1.4 (0.3) 1.8 (0.5) 
Na+ 0.6 (0.2) 0.4 (0.1) 1.3 (0.1) 0.9 (0.1) 1 (0.1) 0.7 (0.1) 0.9 (0.1) 0.8 (0.2) 
C:N 24 22 21 25 21 24 24 20 








%C 21 (11) 28 (2) 42 (0.4) 47 (3) 40 (7) 24 (4) 46 (1) 32 (6) 
%N 0.8 (1) 0.3 (0.1) 1.8 (<0.1) 1.7 (0.1) 1.9 (0.4) 2.6 (4) 1.9 (<0.1) 1.7 (0.3) 
Olsen-P 45 (23) 18 (1) 44 (4) 35 (9) 48 (12) 22 (7) 29 (7) 52 (12) 
Al+3 2.8 (0.5) 4.6 (0.6) 1.8 (0.3) 2.1 (0.4) 2.2 (0.8) 4.5 (1.5) 2.7 (0.1) 2.7 (1) 
Ca+2 4.9 (4) 1.9 (0.9) 4.1 (0.3) 4.3 (0.9) 4.3 (0.6) 2.2 (1.2) 3.7 (0.7) 4.6 (1.9) 
Mg+2 2.9 (2.1) 0.9 (0.4) 3.5 (0.1) 3.6 (0.6) 4.1 (0.8) 1.6 (0.8) 2.9 (0.8) 2.6 (0.7) 
K+ 1 (0.7) 0.3 (0.1) 1.4 (0.1) 0.8 (0.2) 2.1 (0.2) 0.5 (0.4) 1.1 (0.4) 1.4 (0.2) 
Na+ 0.4 (0.2) 0.2 (<0.1) 0.9 (0.2) 0.6 (0.1) 0.8 (0.1) 0.3 (0.1) 0.7 (0.1) 0.6 (0.2) 
C:N 26 21 24 26 21 15 24 19 




The effective cation exchange capacity (ECEC) of both soil depths were low 
throughout and were within the range expected for low fertility soils (surface: 15-20 
meq/100 g; subsurface 8-14 meq/100 g) (Table 4.3). The predominant base cations 
found in solution from the soil surface were Ca2+ (6.3 - 11.4 meq/100 g) and Mg2+ (3.2 
- 6.6 meq/100 g) (Table 4.3). The other soluble cations were found in lower 
concentrations across the surface sampling areas with K+ concentrations ranging 
between 1.3 - 2.5 meq/100 g, Na+ between 0.4 - 1.3 meq/100 g, and the acidic cation 
Al+3 between 1 - 3.2 meq/100 g (Table 4.3). The saturation of base cations (base 
saturation) appears to vary between the surface sampling areas but are relatively high 
throughout (67 - 90%). In the soil surface layer, there are higher average Ca+2 and 
Mg+2 in the burnt sampling areas in comparison to their unburnt areas at Site A, B and 
C. In addition to decreases in soluble K+ (Site A), Na+ (Site A) and Al+3 (Site A-C) 
(Table 4.3). 
ECEC values were lower in every sampling area at the soil subsurface in comparison 
to the soil surface (Table 4.3). The concentrations of Ca+2, found in the highest 
concentrations across the sampling areas at the soil surface, were notable lower in the 
soil subsurface ranging from 1.9 ± 0.9 meq/100 g in the unburnt area of Site A to 4.9 
± 4 meq/100 g in the burnt area at Site A (Table 4.4). The other soluble cations were 
found at relatively similar concentrations between the surface and subsurface depths 
with Mg+2 ranging from 0.9 ± 0.4 to 4.1 ± 0.8 meq/100 g, K+ ranging from 0.3 ± 0.1 
to 2.1 ± 0.2 meq/100 g, and Na+ ranging from 0.2 ± <0.1 to 0.9 ± 0.2 meq/100 g. The 
concentrations of soluble Al+3 were slightly higher than at the soil surface, ranging 
from 1.8 ± 0.3 to 4.6 ± 0.6 meq/100 g (Table 4.3).  
Of these soluble cation concentrations at the soil subsurface there were higher average 
concentrations of Ca+2 and Mg+2 in the burnt areas at Site A and lower concentrations 
of Al+3 in all burnt areas when comparing the burnt sampling areas with their unburnt 
areas (Tables 4.3). Concentration of K+ (Site A-C) and Na+ (Site A-D) all displayed 
the opposite response in the subsurface soil, when compared to the surface layer, 







The use of space as opposed to time by which to assess change is a commonly used 
strategy in fire science, particularly when assessing lengthy processes (e.g. soil 
recovery) which are not feasible within most research setups (e.g. time, resource or 
funding limited). This approach, however, makes several key assumptions which are 
important to highlight before ‘diving into’ the following discussion and interpretation 
of results. These include the assumption that the chosen sampling locations are; 
geographically but not environmentally distinct, long unburnt (control) and burnt 
(treatment) areas are sufficiently comparable (e.g. similar pre-disturbance conditions), 
and, in the case of fire science, burn conditions for each fire event are also comparable 
(Ashby and Heinemeyer, 2019a). 
To address these assumptions several key features were incorporated into the study 
design. Firstly, all sampling areas were chosen in compliance with a selection criteria, 
providing consistency in relation to for example, area elevation, topography, 
vegetation type and grazing and recreational pressure (See subsection 3.2.2. for full 
details). These criteria help to limit, as much as possible, the influence of geographic 
and environmental variables on heathland characteristics. The importance of the 
comparability of sampling sites within space-for-time substitution studies has been a 
notable source of contention in the field of fire science in recent years (Ashby and 
Heinemeyer, 2019a; 2019b; Brown and Holden, 2019).  
Secondly, to reduce the likelihood of significant environmental differences between 
the burnt (treatment) and long unburnt (control) areas, a long unburnt area was located 
at each site. This enables burnt area conditions to be assessed against a closely located 
unburnt area (Supp. Figure 3.1-3.4). It must be acknowledged that this does not 
guarantee unburnt and treatment areas had similar pre-disturbance conditions, even 
within the same site, due to the environmental heterogeneity of most ecosystems 
(Johnson & Miyanishi, 2008; Pickett, 1989). It does, however, removed the need for 
potentially problematic cross-site (between-site) comparisons in order to assess fire 
impacts or the degree of burnt area recovery.  
Thirdly, as burn conditions aren’t able to be directly measured within a space-for-time 
approach, they were quantified here using the Canadian Forest Fire Weather Index 
(FWI) System. The FWI system allows estimates of fine fuel moisture content 
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(FFMC), duff moisture code (DMC), drought code (DC), initial spread rate (ISI) and 
fire weather index values (FWI) to be produced using historic weather data (e.g. 
precipitation, air temperature, wind speed and relative humidity) (See subsection 4.2.8. 
for full details). Whilst direct measurements of burnt conditions are highly desirable 
and FWI estimates do not prove, or disprove, comparability of the assessed fire events, 
they do crucially enable an adequate means of comparing historic fire events. 
Finally, statistical analyses were conducted to assess the comparability of sampling 
areas to contextualise the results and inform subsequent interpretations (See subsection 
4.2.8. for full details). Due to the time constraints of this project, and the common 
pitfalls of conducting ad hoc monitoring of natural events such as wildfires, no 
replication of burn treatments were available (e.g. only one sampling area per time 
interval; <1, 3, 7, 11-years post-fire). This means careful consideration was given to 
the statistical analyses (e.g. utilising a nested analytical design) and inferences that can 
be drawn from these data (e.g. by comparing with-in, and not between, site 
heterogeneity) to avoid potential pseudoreplication (Oksanen 2001; Schank and 
Koehnle 2009; Ramage et al. 2013). This is especially important here as it highlights 
significant differences in between-site unburnt area conditions for some of the chosen 
soil physical characteristics.  
Despite these efforts to ensure conditions were conducive to comparable sampling 
areas and fire events, it is acknowledged that the results of space-for-time studies are 
not as reliable or accurate as those produced through controlled experimentation as 
some differences in site histories and burn characteristics are inevitable (França et al., 
2016). It is also important to acknowledge that these limitations do not preclude studies 
of this kind from providing useful insight if conducted appropriately and transparently 
(Ashby and Heinemeyer, 2019b). In this study, a time-series or chronosequence of soil 
recovery cannot be produced due to the lack of burn treatment replication (e.g. only 
one sampling area per burn age; <1, 3, 7, 11-years post-fire). Long-term change can 
still be inferred based on the difference between burnt and unburnt area conditions 
within each site in relation to the age of each burnt area. This is, however, done with 
caution due to the identified between-site differences in unburnt area conditions for 




4.4.1. Soil physical characteristics and pH 
The results presented here show significantly higher values of soil pH in the burnt 
areas in Site A and B (<1 and 3-years post-fire) at the soil surface (0-2.5 cm depth) 
(Table 4.2), in comparison to their within-site unburnt areas. Soil pH values in the 
remaining burnt areas (Site C and D) were indistinguishable from unburnt area 
conditions. Post-fire increases in pH are well-established in a wide range of soil types 
(Forgeard and Frenot, 1996; Certini, 2005; Sulwinski et al., 2017). Similar results have 
also been observed in heath and shrubland habitats on organic and mineral soils in 
south western Europe and southern Australia, with significant initial increases in soil 
surface pH persisting for <1-3 years (Granged et al., 2011a, 2011b; Gómez-Rey and 
González-Prieto, 2014; Kelly et al., 2018).  
Changes in soil pH are often primarily a result of the combustion of aboveground fuels 
and soil organic matter and the incorporation of ash and charcoal into the soil surface 
(Allen, 1964; Alcañiz et al., 2018). During the heating of aboveground fuels and soil 
organic matter, alkaline cations (e.g. Ca, Mg, K and Na) are released as organic matter 
is combusted (Allen, 1964; Certini, 2005). As a result, the pH of the ash produced 
during fire events is usually alkaline or very alkaline (Harper et al., 2019). The 
subsequent incorporation of alkaline ash into the soil leads to an increase in soil base 
saturation and could perhaps be responsible for the higher pH level observed in the 
burnt areas in this study (i.e. Site A and B) (Khanna et al., 1994). The denaturation of 
organic acids contained within the soil is also a potential cause for changes in soil pH. 
This process, however, primarily occurs when soil surfaces temperatures exceed 
450oC (Certini, 2005), which is unlikely to have occurred for any prolonged period 
during the fire events assessed here.  
These mechanisms perhaps also provide explanation for the significantly higher pH 
levels at the surface, in comparison to the subsurface, in the burnt area of Site A (<1-
year post-fire) (Figure 4.6). Heat penetration in soils is subject to steep temperature 
gradients as soils are generally poor conductors of heat (Scott et al., 2014). Soil heating 
would, therefore, be greatly reduced at 2.5-5 cm depth limiting the potential degree of 
organic matter combustion and acid denaturation (Mataix-Solera et al., 2011). The 
deposition of ash produced during fires would also be preferentially incorporated into 
the top few centimetres of soil, due to closer proximity, further reducing the impacts 
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on pH at the subsurface in comparison to the surface. Leaching and percolation would, 
however, cause a smaller fraction of the deposited ash to progress down through the 
soil profile (Francos et al., 2018). 
The incorporation of pyrogenic material (charcoal) into the soil profile often has other 
detectable influences on soil physical properties in the form of changes in bulk density, 
particle-size distribution and soil colour (Smith et al., 2001; Kania et al., 2006; Santín 
et al., 2017;). There were, however, no significant within-site differences in soil bulk 
density (BD) at the surface between each burnt and its within-site unburnt area (Figure 
4.4; Supp. Table 4.2). No notable accumulation of macroscopic charcoal was also 
observed in the burnt soil samples. Significant differences were evident in the 
subsurface layer, for example, between the burnt areas in Site A-C, and Sites B-C 
(Figure 4.4). There is no precedent within the literature to suggest these subsurface 
changes are a direct or indirect result of fire. These differences likely result from 
inevitable variations in other characteristics of these soils such as, depth of the organic 
horizon (O horizon), organo-mineral composition and particle-size distribution. 
Another aspect of soil physical characteristics which is important for soil function is 
water holding capacity (WHC). Despite significant interactions between WHC with 
site:status and depth within the regression analysis, no significant pairwise differences 
were found when comparing each burnt sampling area with its within-site unburnt area 
or depths (Figure 4.5; Supp. Table 4.4). Pairwise differences, therefore, reside from 
between as opposed to within-site comparisons and due to the nested structure of this 
study cannot be reliably related to fire effects (i.e. as there is only one sampling area 
per burnt age). 
It is perhaps not surprising there are no significant difference in within-site WHC as 
there are also no significant differences in bulk density or notable variations in carbon 
content using the same within-site comparisons (Figure 4.4 and 4.5; Table 4.3). 
Broadly it is suggested there are several ways in which fires can indirectly affect water 
holding capacity in soil such as, changing organic matter content, bulk density, texture 
and structure (Certini, 2005; Wesseling et al., 2009; Stoof et al., 2010). Prominent 
mechanisms include the collapse of organo-mineral aggregates due to heating and the 
clogging of soil pores by ash, reducing the space in which water can be stored (Martin 
and Moody, 2001). The observed between-site differences in WHC again likely 
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resulted from variations in other characteristics of these soils such as, depth of the 
organic horizon (O horizon), organo-mineral composition and particle-size 
distribution. The response of WHC in shallow organic layered heathland soils to fire 
is, however, seldom assessed within the literature. Fire-induced changes in WHC are 
also thought to be variable between soil type, land-use and management (Batjes, 1996; 
Bormann and Klaassen, 2008; Katsvairo et al., 2002). 
Changes in soil water repellency are one of the most researched impacts of fires across 
a range of habitat types and can have a substantial impact on soil hydrological function 
(Doerr et al., 2006; Zavala et al., 2010; Kettridge et al., 2014; Bodi et al., 2012). In the 
soils assessed here, there were no significant differences in within-site water 
repellency (WDPT), comparing between each burnt and unburnt area, and sequentially 
through the three soil depths (surface, subsurface 2.5 cm and subsurface 5cm) (Figure 
4.8; Supp. Table 4.8). It is well-established that heating hydrophilic soils with a greater 
than 3% component of organic matter, such as the soils assessed here, can increase 
water repellency (Richardson and Hole, 1978; Mallik, 1985; DeBano, 2000; Kettridge 
et al., 2014). The effects of soil burn severity are, however, crucial to the creation of 
water repellency in soils and the results obtained here may give further insight into the 
degree of soil heating during the assessed fire events (Doerr et al., 2004; Zavala et al., 
2010; Turetsky et al., 2014).  
To enhance water repellency in soils such as these, soil surface temperatures would 
need to be elevated to between 100-300oC. In this range all moisture is able to be 
removed and organic substances begin to volatilise and condense, coating soil mineral 
particles with hydrophobic substances and causing the reduction of soil permeability 
(Mataix-Solera et al., 2011; Santín and Doerr, 2016). If soil temperatures persist at 
>300oC, hydrophobic substances and bonds breakdown and water repellency is 
destroyed, as in extreme severity fires (Doerr et al., 2004; Mataix-Solera et al., 2011). 
In more organic rich peatland soils these processes are controlled primarily by fire-
induced organic structural changes, improved hydrophobic molecular bonding, 
polymerisation or polycondensation reactions and redistribution of interstitial waxes 
onto soil aggregates (Savage, 1972; Franco et al., 2000; Doerr et al., 2006; Certini, 
2005).    
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Coupled with the calculated fire weather and burn conditions information (Table 4.1) 
the repellency analyses suggest temperatures of 100-300oC are unlikely to have been 
maintained at any given point at the soil surface for a prolonged period of time during 
the fire events assessed here. This could perhaps be due to moisture retention in the 
soils’ organic surface layer and/or perhaps short flame residence times at the soil 
surface reducing the degree of soil heating (Certini, 2005; Zavala et al., 2010). Detailed 
studies on fire-induced soil hydrophobicity are, however, scarcer in organic rich soils 
(e.g. peats) in comparison to mineral soil types (Hewelke et al., 2016). 
Water content is also a key factor dictating the presence of water repellency in burnt 
and unburnt soils (Doerr et al., 2006; Vogelmann et al., 2013). Water content was, 
therefore, assessed for the soil samples collected here to explore its potential effect on 
WDPT results. Results show volumetric soil water content values were between 10.3-
20.2 % (Supp. Table 4.9). These values are below the threshold above which water 
repellency is thought to switch in non-sandy or peaty soils (~28-38%) (Dekker and 
Ritsema, 1994; Doerr and Thomas, 2000; Moore et al., 2017). Water content at the 
levels found here are therefore unlikely to have had a major impact on WDPT. In 
addition, the range of water content values here is relatively narrow and WDPT at the 
higher end of the water content values were still relatively high in these samples. These 
factors further suggest differences in sample water content were not a major factor 
determining soil repellency. 
 
4.4.2. Chemical composition 
The effects of fire on soil chemical composition are highly complex and widely 
variable (Pereira et al. 2014; Sulwinski et al., 2017). These changes depend on several 
factors in relation to both the location (e.g. soil type and characteristics, hydrology, 
topography and environmental conditions) and the fire (e.g. severity, intensity and 
duration) (Certini, 2005; Mataix-Solera et al., 2009). One of the most widely studied 
effects of fire on soils is on carbon stocks, likely due to the importance of carbon in 
the function of natural ecosystems and the extent of the global carbon pool stored in 
soils (~2400 Pg C to 2 m depth) (Yousaf et al., 2017). 
Following high severity fires, it is typical to find losses in soil carbon as a result of 
direct combustion in organic soils (Certini, 2005; Santín and Doerr, 2019). Terefe et 
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al. (2008) in a set of laboratory experiments, for example, observed significant 
decreases in soil organic carbon content during heating at 200-300oC and a complete 
loss at >500oC. Based on field observations there appears to have been minimal 
combustion of soil organic matter following the fire event at Site A (<1-year post-fire) 
and assumed for the other fire event assessed in this study (Table 4.1). This is likely 
due to the moisture holding capacity and current moisture content of the organic 
surface soil layer during this fire event limiting soil surface heating and heat depth 
penetration. The latent heat of vaporisations prevents soil temperature exceeding 
100oC until all moisture is removed (Campbell et al., 1994). The duration of soil 
heating is, therefore, considered the most significant component affecting the extent 
of soil damage at depth (Certini 2005). Factors such as, wind speed on these elevated 
(300-600 m) upland plateaus may have contributed to short flame residence times 
reducing the duration of soil heating. 
In addition, the dense mature C. vulgaris vegetation creating almost total ground 
coverage (observed across the unburnt areas – Chapter 3) may have aided surface 
moss/litter and soil moisture retention (Davies and Legg, 2011). Research by Davies 
et al., (2009) further suggests fires in C. vulgaris-dominated areas will often burn 
through the canopy independently of ground-layer fuel moisture, once a fire has 
established. Severity and spread rates in the above-ground fuel (vegetation) are 
strongly influenced by the availability and moisture content of elevated dead fuels, of 
which there are often plenty in stands of mature to degenerate-structured C. vulgaris, 
contributing to the high vegetation burn severity discussed in Chapter 3.     
The results collected here, however, do suggest total C concentrations were lower in 
the surface (0-2.5 cm) and subsurface (2.5-5 cm) in the burnt areas of Site A and B (<1 
and 3-years post-fire), in comparison to their within-site unburnt areas (Table 4.3). 
This could suggest an initial post-fire decrease in C concentration (%C), perhaps as a 
result of the enrichment of inorganic material into the soil profile from the deposition 
of ash material (Santín and Doerr, 2019). The enrichment of inorganic material into 
the soil would not cause a decrease in the quantity of total soil carbon but would result 
in a reduction in the overall percentage of carbon as the fraction of inorganic material 
increases. Changes in soil carbon content as a result of fire are, however, highly 
variable and could result from differences in a range of factors from fire severity to 
soil type and topography (González-Pérez et al., 2004; Alcañiz et al., 2018). Small 
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reductions in post-fire soil carbon concentration have also been found in other 
heathland soils (Granged et al., 2011b; Kelly et al., 2018).  
Total nitrogen content in soils is vitally important to primary productivity and habitat 
function (Alcañiz et al., 2018). Nitrogen is also thought to be one of the nutrients most 
affected by fires (Holden et al., 2004; Alcañiz et al., 2016; Sulwinski et al., 2017). 
During combustion, when soil temperatures exceed 200oC, soil nitrogen is lost as 
organic nitrogen volatilises (DeBano, 1991; Fisher and Binkley, 2013). The results 
collected here show lower total N concentrations in the burnt area of Site A (<1-year 
post-fire), in comparison to the unburnt area at this site, in the soil surface. Notably 
higher total N concentration were, however, presents in the soil subsurface comparing 
the burnt areas of Site A and B with their respective within-site unburnt areas (Table 
4.3) 
Similar to the discussion of total carbon, it is unlikely soil surface temperatures 
exceeded 200oC for prolonged periods during these fire events to cause more 
substantial losses of total nitrogen via volatisation. Some studies have, however, also 
shown increases in soil nitrogen are possible, particularly at lower burn temperatures 
(<200oC), due to the incorporation of partially pyrolysed materials and ash into the soil 
(Grogan et al., 2000; Zavala et al., 2014). The limited changes observed in the 
proportion of total N and the contrast between surface and subsurface results here, 
mean it is difficult to directly relate these changes to fire impacts. Through the 
production of ash, fires are also capable of redistributing the forms of nitrogen within 
the soil, converting organic into inorganic forms (NH4
+ and NO3
-) (Certini, 2005; 
Rivas et al., 2012). More detailed quantification of different forms of nitrogen, as 
opposite to just total nitrogen, would provide further clarity to the impacts of fire on 
nitrogen in these soils.  
Phosphorus is an important plant macronutrient, the presence and bioavailability of 
which can be substantially impacted by fires and the combustion of organic matter 
(Venterink et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2015; Pereira et al., 2019). Whilst carbon and 
nitrogen start to vaporise at temperatures of around 200oC and losses are likely under 
high fire severities, nutrients such as phosphorus do not volatise until >700oC (Pereira 
et al., 2018). Higher Olsen-P concentrations were observed in the soil surface and 
subsurface when comparing the burnt areas at Site A, B and C with their within-site 
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unburnt areas (Table 4.3). Temperatures exceeding 700oC are highly unlikely to have 
occurred at the soil surface during the fire events assessed here. 
There are two primary mechanisms by which the increases in Olsen-P in these areas 
may have been caused. Firstly, phosphorus bioavailability peaks at approximately pH 
6.5 and any increase in soil pH in the direction of neutrality will likely have a positive 
effect on the quantity of bioavailable phosphorus (Certini, 2005). The significantly 
higher pH recorded in the burnt area of Site A, in comparison to the unburnt area (Table 
4.3), could perhaps have caused an enrichment of bioavailable phosphorus in this area. 
Secondly, the combustion of vegetation and surface soils can modify the form of 
phosphorus, converting organic phosphorus into orthophosphate an inorganic 
bioavailable form (Cade-Menun et al., 2000). The combustion of aboveground fuels 
during these fire events could, therefore, also cause in influx of bioavailable 
phosphorus into the soil profile through the deposition of ash (Smith et al., 2001; 
Alcañiz et al., 2018; Butler et al., 2018).     
Post-fire soil enrichment of bioavailable phosphorus is, however, often short-lived 
(<1-year) as fires are thought to accelerate phosphorus cycling (Alcañiz et al., 2018). 
In acid soils in particular, orthophosphate readily binds to oxides of Fe, Al and Mn 
helping to reduce the residence time of bioavailable phosphorus (Serrasolsas and 
Khanna, 1995). It would, therefore, be unusual for increases in Olsen-P to still be 
apparent in the burnt area of Site C (e.g. 7-year post-fire) if the primary influencing 
factors were fire effects. Limited research has however, been conducted on organic 
soils in dry dwarf-shrub heaths.  
The concentrations of soluble alkaline cations such as Ca+2, Mg+2, Na+ and K+ also 
often increase as a result of fire events (Sulwinski et al., 2017; Alcañiz et al., 2018). 
Of these key plant macronutrients, the concentrations of soluble Ca+2, Mg+2 and Na+ 
appeared reasonably similar across the burnt vs unburnt area comparisons assessed 
here (Table 4.3). Higher Ca+2 and Mg+2 cation concentrations were observed in the 
burnt areas soil surface layer at Site A, B and C, in comparison to their long-unburnt 
areas. Similarly, higher values were also evident in the burnt area subsurface layer in 
Site A, in comparison to its within-site unburnt area (Table 4.3). Na+ concentrations 
were consistently higher in all burnt sampling areas in the soil surface and subsurface 
layers. Higher concentrations of these cations in the burnt sampling areas could 
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perhaps have resulted from the combustion of aboveground fuels during each fire 
event, and the subsequent influx of ash, rich with alkaline cations (e.g. Ca+2 and Mg+2), 
into the soil profile (Sundstrom et al., 2000; Alcañiz et al., 2018; Pereira et al., 2019). 
Initial increases in these macronutrients (Ca+2 and Mg+2) have been well documented 
within the literature following low to moderate severity fires in heath and shrub 
habitats (Gómez-Rey et al., 2013; Gómez-Rey and González-Prieto, 2014; Xue et al., 
2014; Kelly et al., 2018). The persistence of these changes, however, greatly varies 
within the literature ranging from rapid recovery to baseline conditions within 3 
months – 2 years, to increases still observable after >10-years post-fire (Certini, 2005; 
Sulwiński et al., 2017). The extent and duration of fire impacts on soils are dictated 
primarily by fire severity and habitat characteristics. In this instance the differences in 
nutrient recovery times most likely relate to post-fire soil erosion rates and solute 
losses, in addition to the permeability of the ash layer and the influence of vegetation 
dynamics on soil-plant interactions (Gómez-Rey et al., 2013; Butler et al., 2020). 
The availability of soluble K+ in the soil exchange, however, did not present a similar 
response to fire as the other alkaline cations (Ca+2, Mg+2 and Na+). K+ concentrations 
were similar between the burnt and unburnt areas at Site A at the soil surface (Tables 
4.3). The remaining burnt areas, however, showed substantially higher concentrations 
comparing the burnt with their unburnt areas at Site B and C in the soil surface and at 
all burnt areas in the soil subsurface (Table 4.3). Studies in other similar heathland 
habitats have also shown limited to no changes in K+ levels in the initial post-fire 
period (<1-3 years post-fire) (Mohamed et al., 2007; Gómez-Rey and González-Prieto, 
2014; Kelly et al., 2018). It is, however, unclear why there would be no initial change 
in soil K+ in the burnt area of Site A (<1-year post-fire) followed by a substantial 
increase at Sites B and C (3 and 7-years post-fire). 
K+ availability often increases in the initial post-fire period, in a similar manner to 
Ca+2, Mg+2 and Na+ through the incorporation of ash into the soil profile (Alcañiz et 
al., 2018). After the initial post-fire period these cations then tend to decline due to 
leaching and runoff (Certini, 2005; Sulwiński et al., 2017). It is, therefore, likely the 
primary driver/s of the changes in K+ availability observed here are not linked to fire 
effects at the sites. These differences perhaps result from differences in other site or 
soil characteristics, such as, depth of the organic horizon (O horizon), organo-mineral 
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composition and vegetation community composition. In particular, plants play an 
active role in regulating fire-induced changes in soil chemical properties. Plant 
recovery rates and species composition can substantially affect the exchange of 
nutrients with the soil and thus the concentration of available cations within the soil 
across the full post-fire recovery timescale (Butler et al., 2018, 2020).  
The remaining cation quantified in this study was the acid cation Al+3. The availability 
of Al+3 in soils is considered one of the main factors limiting fertility in acidic soils, 
such as those assessed here, as it impedes plant development, particularly at pH <5 
(Álvarez et al., 2005). The concentration of Al+3 is lower in the burnt areas of Site A, 
B and C in both the surface and subsurface soil layers (Tables 4.4 and 4.5). These 
lower concentrations are likely due to the significantly higher soil pH observed in these 
burnt areas (Site A and B) (Smithson et al., 2013). Increasing soil pH substantially 
reduces the relative solubility of aluminium with a notable change occurring between 
pH 3.5 and 5 (Smithson et al., 2013; Gómez-Rey and González-Prieto, 2014). The 
relative solubility on aluminium is very limited at pH ≥5 (Álvarez et al., 2005; 
Smithson et al., 2013). As such, reducing concentrations of soil extractable aluminium 
have been recorded in other studies investigating post-fire changes in similar acid soils 
and are also likely in other acid heathland sites in the UK (Pivello et al., 2010; Gómez-
Rey and González-Prieto, 2014). 
In heathlands, the soluble form of aluminium (e.g. Al+3) has been shown to be toxic to 
a number of characteristic species, with most not able to tolerate aluminium cation 
saturation levels of >15% (Kleijn et al., 2008; De Graaf et al., 2009). This threshold is 
exceeded in the burnt area at Site D and the unburnt area of Site C (Table 4.3). In 
contrast, key species such as C. vulgaris are relatively tolerant to soluble aluminium 
and higher concentrations of exchangeable aluminium in some of the areas studied 
here, in part, may provide explanation for the degree of observed C. vulgaris 
dominance (e.g. across the unburnt sampling areas) (see Chapter 3).  
In addition to exchangeable Al+3 concentrations, some studies have suggested the ratio 
of Al to Ca is a more accurate indicator of heathland species composition and thus 
habitat function (De Graaf et al., 2009). This is because Ca has an ameliorating effect 
on Al toxicity in acidic soils and thus elevated calcium concentration can reduce the 
negative impacts of Al on seedling growth (Kleijn et al., 2008; De Graaf et al., 2009). 
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In the burnt areas of Site A and B at the soil surface, reduced Al+3 concentrations 
coupled with elevated Ca+2 concentrations likely result in less toxic and more 
preferable growth conditions, for most species. This is crucial to initial post-fire 
vegetation recovery. In comparison, in the burnt area at Site D and the unburnt area of 
Site C, Al+3 was elevated, and Ca+2 was reduced resulting in greater Al toxicity (i.e. 
enhancing the relative competitive ability of C. vulgaris) (Kleijn et al., 2008; De Graaf 
et al., 2009).    
Combining the chemical composition data enables the calculation of effective cation 
exchange capacity (ECEC), an important indicator of soil function (Pereira et al., 
2019). Higher ECEC are evident in the burnt areas of Site A, B and C at the soil surface 
and subsurface layer in comparison to in their within-site unburnt areas (Tables 4.3). 
This could result from the influx of base cations and the reduction in acidic cations in 
the burnt areas, caused by the creation and incorporation of base cation rich ash into 
the soil profile. In addition to the control of pH on element solubility (Tables 4.3). 
Numerous studies following low and high severity fires have recorded increases in soil 
exchangeable cations across a range of habitat types including, heathlands (Mohamed 
et al., 2007), shrubland (Gómez-Rey and González-Prieto, 2014; Shakesby et al., 2015; 
Fonseca et al., 2017) and forests (Kennard and Gholz, 2001; Arocena and Opio, 2003; 
Lavoie et al., 2010). 
In general, ECEC values of 12-25 represent moderate nutrient holding capacity and, 
therefore, are representative of soils with relatively low fertility (Smithson et al., 2013; 
Cranfield University, 2018). All sampling areas in the soil surface layer presented 
ECEC values within this bracket (12-25) (Table 4.3). ECEC values within the soils 
subsurface layer were, on average, lower than at the soil surface, falling below this 
bracket in the unburnt areas of Site A, B, C and the burnt area of Site D. Reduced 
ECEC within the subsurface soil layer likely directly relates to the reduction in organic 
matter at this sampling depth (Santín and Doerr, 2019).  
Several relevant generalisations can be made about soils with low ECEC values. 
Firstly, soils with low ECEC are more likely to develop deficiencies in key nutrients 
(e.g. Ca, Mg, Na and K). Secondly, pH often decreases much more readily in low 
ECEC soils (Ketterings et al., 2007). Both of these factors relate to the susceptibility 
of low ECEC soils to losses of base cations via leaching. In periods of, for example, 
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high nutrient inputs following major fire events, low ECEC soils are much more likely 
to experience large nutrient losses due to leaching, limiting the persistence of post-fire 
impacts on soil chemical properties (Ketterings et al., 2007). This may be a 
contributing factor to the relatively fast return of unburnt area conditions here, in 
comparison to following fires over higher ECEC peaty soils in which the retention 
capacity for base cations would be much greater. 
Despite all efforts to ensure conditions were conducive to comparable sampling areas, 
sites and fire events, the limitations of using spatially distinct sites with inevitably 
different histories and burn characteristics must be acknowledged throughout this 
discussion. In particular, it must be again stated that the discussion and interpretations 
around the soil chemical characteristics were not able to be validated by robust 
statistics, due to the limited sample size (n=3), and therefore, must be regarded as 
speculation. The overall consistency of the soil physicochemical response to fire with 
other similar studies, however, suggests these results are generally applicable to 
similar shallow organic layered heathland soils. These results, therefore, provide some 
valuable insight into the impacts of wildfire on a range of soil physicochemical 
properties in the seldom studied dry dwarf-shrub heathland habitat type and 
geographic location of south Wales (UK). 
 
4.4.3. Management implications 
When considering the implications of changes in soil physicochemical properties 
under future fire regime changes or respective management strategies it is important 
to acknowledge that dry dwarf-shrub heaths are highly specialised habitats (Thompson 
et al., 1995; Smith et al., 2001; Gritten, 2012). In dry dwarf-shrub heaths with strongly 
acidic soil (pH <4.5), like most dry heaths, species are well-adapted to acidic and low-
nutrient conditions (e.g. C. vulgaris, Erica cinerea and Deschampsia flexuosa) 
(Hawley et al., 2008). Changes in these conditions as a result of wildfires and their 
potential to release nutrients and raise soil pH can, therefore, have significant impacts 
on their function in their current state. A sustained increase in soil nutrients and pH 
will likely favour a transition towards a more productive (i.e. biomass production) 
habitat, such as a grassland (Hawley et al., 2008). Molinia caerulea (L.) Moench 
(hereafter M. caerulea) (purple moor grass) for example, is thought to significantly 
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benefit from increasing soil nutrient conditions, particularly nitrogen levels (Kirkham, 
2001).  
If management objectives are to retain or restore dry dwarf-shrub heaths for their range 
of conservation targets (e.g. C. vulgaris or wildfire and game species such as skylarks, 
grouse, hen harriers, merlins) then this requires the maintenance of appropriate soil 
conditions. Common methods for the restoration or re-creation of dry dwarf-shrub 
heaths and their required soil conditions include (Hawley et al., 2008): i) soil acidity 
and nutrient amelioration techniques (e.g. cropping and acidification techniques; 
sulphur and bracken chippings); ii) soil disturbance and removal techniques (e.g. 
ploughing, inversion and rotovation); and iii) surface and below-ground vegetation 
management techniques (e.g. grazing, burning, cutting and herbicide application).  
If management is focused on promoting species diversity or combating the 
monodominance of highly competitive species such as, C. vulgaris, then soil 
conditions must also be addressed with interventions to increase soil nutrient holding 
capacity and pH. There are a number of ways this can be achieved from liming to 
improving organic matter content and quality (e.g. restoring moss coverage) and 
rewetting areas of degraded or former wet heath (Hawley et al., 2008; Scott et al., 
2014). The characteristic features (e.g. propensity for leaching of bases and 
maintenance of low pH conditions), particularly of podzol soil can, however, persist 
even through substantial land use or management changes (Hawley et al., 2008). 
Evidence, however, suggests heathlands are particularly vulnerable to changes in 
wildfire activity due to their often-low species diversity, the dominance of woody 
ericaceous shrub species, accumulated fuel loads, limited protective ground litter or 
moss coverage, and shallow organic layered soils (<50 cm). These factors are thought 
to produce a susceptibility to relatively rapid moisture loss of soils and vegetation 
during drought conditions. Maximum temperature in the surface soil under the same 
burn conditions are, therefore, thought to be significantly higher in heathland habitats, 
in comparison to wetter moorland or peatland sites (Grau-Andrés et al., 2018). 
Shallow, lower organic content soils are also significantly less effective at insulating 
against soil heat penetration than moister, peaty soils (Davies et al., 2010).  
In dry heaths, these circumstances dramatically increase the risk of fires critically 
damaging soil physicochemical properties, seed banks and post-fire recovery capacity 
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if they occur during the predicted increasingly prevalent drought conditions (Grau-
Andrés et al., 2019a).  Irrespective of the debate around the desirable future form and 
management of upland habitats, such as dwarf-shrub heaths, it is important to maintain 
or create habitats with heterogeneous structural form, where the full range of species 
growth phases are present, particularly of dominant species (e.g. C. vulgaris). This will 
help to maximise flora and faunal diversity at the landscape scale and crucially reduce 
the continuity of fuel loads, limiting the risk of large-scale severe wildfires. 
 
4.5. Conclusions 
The data collected in this study suggests these highly acidic, low fertility dry heathland 
soils were not substantially affected by the assessed wildfire events as regards the 
parameters examined here. Significant changes in soil physicochemical properties 
within the burnt areas which perhaps relate to fire effects were restricted to increases 
in pH at the soil surface (0-2.5 cm) in Site A and B (<1 and 3-years post-fire, 
respectively). This limited soil response to fire is likely due to moisture retention in 
the soils’ organic surface layer and perhaps short flame residence times at the surface 
reducing the degree of soil heating.  
Differences in burnt area chemical characteristics, in comparison to their within-site 
unburnt areas, were also apparent in the form of lower carbon content and 
exchangeable Al+3 concentrations, and higher base cation concentrations (Ca+2 and 
Mg+2) and bioavailable phosphorus (Olsen-P). These differences were, however, only 
observable in the burnt areas at Site A and/or B (<1 and 3-years post-fire) and were 
unable to be statistically validated due to the limited sample sizes of the chemical 
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Fires are a natural process in many habitat types worldwide (Bixby et al., 2015b), but 
they can be a social and environmental concern, potentially impacting public health, 
safety, infrastructure, biodiversity, land-use, water and air pollution (Bladon et al., 
2014; Brito et al., 2017). Fire activity is projected to increase in many locations and 
ecotypes as a result of climate and societal changes, making the full understanding of 
their impacts crucial (Scholze et al., 2006; Chen et al., 2018). 
During wildland fires, combustion of fuels releases a wide range of organic and 
inorganic components into the atmosphere, but also concentrates some of them into 
wildfire ash left on the ground (Bodí et al., 2014). Fresh wildfire ash typically consists 
of mineral materials and charred organic components, is non-cohesive, has a low 
density, and is not attached to the soil, which facilitates its mobilisation and 
transportation by post-fire water and wind erosion (Bodí et al., 2014; Abraham et al., 
2017). The release of soluble elements and particulate matter from eroded ash and 
underlying soil into aquatic systems following fires can cause increases in water 
turbidity, pH, organic matter, suspended sediment, conductivity and a depletion of 
dissolved oxygen, among other (Smith et al., 2011; Tsai et al., 2017). Ash is however, 
not usually examined as a distinct part of the post-fire sediment and few laboratory 
studies have characterised the composition of wildfire ash (Bodí et al., 2014).  
The majority of the general studies into the effects of wildfire on water quality have 
focused on runoff amounts and nutrient levels and only more recently has increasing 
research attention been given to pyrolytic substances, chemical elements and 
biological reactivity (Shakesby and Doerr, 2006; Campos et al., 2012; Silva et al., 
2015). Key areas receiving particular attention as a result of their environmental 
concern are the production and mobilisation of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 
(PAHs) and heavy metals (e.g. Vila-Escalé et al. 2007; Campos et al. 2012; Oliveira-
Filho et al. 2018). Both present major biological concern due to their carcinogenic 
potential, persistence within ecosystems and tendency to bio-accumulate (Smith et al., 
2011; Chen et al., 2018). These contaminants are thought to have complex impacts on 
water quality and the biological effects of this in aquatic systems have been observed 




Ash has also begun to receive increasing recognition as a source of diffuse 
contamination in freshwater systems with detrimental impacts on both lake and stream 
biota, including fish (e.g. Nunes et al. 2017; Oliveira-Filho et al. 2018; Gonino et al. 
2019a), amphibians (Pilliod et al., 2003), macroinvertebrates (Brito et al., 2017) and 
algae (Campos et al., 2012) have all been observed. Highly variable impacts of ash 
contamination on freshwater biota have been reported between different ecosystems, 
types of ash, fires and species (Smith et al., 2011; Silva et al., 2015; Oliveira-Filho et 
al., 2018).  
Campos et al. (2012) and Silva et al. (2015) for example, found no significant impact 
of eucalypt ash on the planktonic crustacean Daphnia magna reproduction or 
immobilisation rates over chronic (21 day) and acute (48 h) exposures, respectively. 
Toxicity was, however, observed on several lower trophic level species in these 
studies, the bacteria Vibrio fischeri, algae Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata and the 
macrophyte Lemna minor.  
A similar study by Brito et al. (2017) tested toxicity over acute exposures (48 h) of 
three types of ash from the Brazilian Cerrado ecoregion on the planktonic crustacean 
Ceriodaphnia dubia, the fish Danio rerio and the mollusc Biomphalaria glabrata and 
found that all ash types caused toxicity to C. dubia, none impacted B. glabrata and 
only one type was toxic for D. rerio. At higher trophic levels negative impacts of 
Brazilian sugar cane ash have also been observed on several native fish species 
(Astyanax lacustris, Moankhausia and M. forestii) over 24 h acute exposures but not 
for two non-native fish species (Oreochromis niloticus and Poecilia reticulate) 
(Gonino et al. 2019b).  
These studies demonstrate the variability and complexity of influencing factors in 
relation to the impacts of ash contamination on aquatic biota, highlighting the limited 
breadth of available research in this area (Hallema et al., 2018).  
To enhance our understanding of the impacts of ash contamination on aquatic biota, 
this study aimed to (1) determine the chemical composition of wildfire ash produced 
in six contrasting ecosystems, (2) examine the ecotoxicological effect of these ash 
types on the freshwater indicator species Daphnia magna and (3) evaluate the 
relationship between chemical composition and observed toxicity and its implications 
for the relative water contamination potential of ash produced in these differing 
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ecosystems. To the best of our knowledge this constitutes the first ecotoxicology 
assessment allowing the direct comparison of the composition and toxicity of ash from 
several globally distributed contrasting ecosystems.  
 
5.2. Materials and methods 
5.2.1. Ash samples   
Six composite ash samples were collected after wildland fires, prior to any rainfall, in 
each of the selected ecosystems types (Table 5.1): Australian eucalypt forest (AUS), 
USA chaparral (USA), Canadian spruce forest (CAN), Spanish heathland (URIA), 
Spanish pine forest (SPA), UK grassland (UK). Fire and vegetation characteristics are 
summarised in Table 5.1. Each composite ash sample was sieved through a 1 mm mesh 





Table 5.1: Fire and vegetation characteristics of the six ash types used in this study. 
Sample 
name 




West of Sydney 
(33◦52’14” S; 
150◦36’01” E) 
Open, dry sclerophyll forest with a 
dense shrubby undergrowth. Key 
species; ironbark (Eucalyptus. 
fibrosa), stringybarks (Eucalyptus 
eugenioides, Eucalyptus oblonga), 
Banksia spp., Leptospernum spp., 
Acacia spp. and Petrophile spp.. 
Moderate to high severity prescribed 
fire in 2014. Fire did not affect tree 
canopy but complete combustion of 
understory fuels and mostly fine ash, 
light in colour was generated (Santín 








Mixed chaparral with the dominant 
species including coast live oak 
(Quercus agrifolia), Toyon 
(Heteromeles arbutifolia), coyote 
brush (Baccharis pilularis), holly-leaf 
cherry (Prunus ilicifolia) 
Large-scale, extreme high-severity 
wildfire (Thomas fire) in 2018, 
achieving almost complete 








Very dense tree canopy comprised of 
mostly black spruce (Picea mariana) 
and jack pines (Pinus banksiana) with 
very little understory vegetation with 
the exception of young spruce and 
moss species. 
Very high severity experimental 
crown fire in 2015, all fine fuels 
aboveground were consumed. The 
forest floor was only slight affected 






N 6°50’52’’ W) 
Dominant species included, heather 
(Calluna vulgaris), western gorse 
(Ulex gallii) and a variety of Erica spp. 
(e.g. Erica tetralix).  
Extreme hot and dry conditions 
producing a severe experimental fire 
in 2017. Combustion completeness 







Forested area dominated by Aleppo 
pine (Pinus halepensis). 
High-severity wildfire producing a 
very high level of combustion 







3◦25’44” W) and 
(51◦41’02” N; 
3◦38’37” W) 
Upland graminoid dominant areas. 
Dominant vegetation in these species-
poor areas consisted of purple moor-
grass (Molinia caerulea), soft rush 
(Juncus effuses), mat-grass (Nardus 
stricta) and heath plait-moss (Hypnum 
jutlandicum). 
Moderate severity wildfires in 2018. 
Consumed most above surface fuel 
and litter but did not penetrate soil 
surface. Composite from two fires 
created in weight ratio 2:1 (g) of ash 






5.2.2. Chemical characterisation 
Chemical characterisation of the six ash types collected was undertaken to determine 
the total and water-soluble concentrations of major (Ca, Cl-, Mg, Na, Si, SO4
2-, NO3
-) 
and trace elements and compounds (Al, B, Cu, F-, Fe, Ni, NH4
+, As, Cd, Hg, Pb and 
PO4
3-), in addition to pH, dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and electric conductivity. 
This characterisation was undertaken using established methods (Plumlee et al. 2007; 
Santín et al. 2015, 2018).  
Total concentrations of major (Si, Al, Fe, Ca, Mg, Na, K) and trace elements (B, As, 
Cu, Ni, Pb, Cu, Hg) were determined in acid extracts of the samples  (9 ml of HNO3 
65% and 3 ml of HCl 37% added to 0.5 g of ground sample) after microwave digestion 
(Ethos Plus Milestone microwave) at 200 ºC during 50 minutes. After digestion, the 
extracts were completed to 50 ml with ultrapure water (1:100 sample:solution). 
Certified soil standards were used to validate the method of trace metal extraction 
(SRM 2709a, SMR2710a, from NIST, U.S.A.), with a mean recovery rate of >93%) 
(Santín et al., 2015). 
Leaching tests were carried out according to the methodology proposed by (Hageman, 
2007). 3 g of unground ash samples were weighed into 125 ml bottles. Then, 60 ml 
ultrapure water (sample:water ratio 1:20) was added and the bottles were capped and 
shaken for 5 minutes. After shaking, the contents could settle for 10 minutes. The 
leachate was then filtered using a 0.45 μm pore-size nitrocellulose capsule filter. A 
sub-sample of the filtrate was collected in plastic bottles and refrigerated for ion 
chromatography analysis. Another sub-sample of the filtrate was acidified to pH <1.5 
with suprapur grade HNO3 for atomic absorption spectroscopy and inductively coupled 
plasma mass spectrometry analysis. 
Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) was analysed in a loop flow analysis system (Systea). 
Phosphate (PO4
3-) (given as Total Phosphorous - TP), Nitrate (NO3
-) and ammonium 
(NH4
+) concentrations in leachate extracts were determined by colorimetry (Kempers, 
1974) using a Jasco V-630 spectrophotometer. Fluoride (F-) concentrations were 
measured using an ion-selective fluoride electrode (Metrohm 692 pH/Ion Meter). 
Sulfate and Cl- were determined by ion chromatography (Dionex 4500i system). 
Major and trace elements in acid and leachates extracts were determined using 
Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS) using a VARIAN 820-MS 
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ICP-MS spectrometer, except; Fe, Si and Al that were determined by atomic 
absorption (PerkinElmer Spectrometer 1100B).  
pH and EC measurements were conducted on a 1:20 sample:water ratio solution 
(unground sample) after shaking for 5 minutes and allowing to settle for another 10 
minutes (same procedure than for the leaching tests below but without filtering). pH 
was measured with a Crison micropH 2000 pH meter, with buffer solutions of pH 4, 7 
and 9 and EC was measured with a Crison GLP 31 apparatus, previously calibrated 
with a 0.1 M KCl solution. 
The concentrations of 35 PAHs were also determined according to Pérez-Fernández et 
al. (2015) and Viñas et al. (2009) with a GC/MS Thermo mod DSQ II (Thermo 
Electron Corporation, Austin, TX USA). Ash samples (~ 3 g) were extracted in Soxhlet 
with a 1:3 acetone:hexane mixture spiked with a mixture of six deuterated PAHs. The 
extracts were then cleaned-up using aluminium oxide and copper was added to remove 
sulphur interferences. PAHs were identified with a GC/MS Thermo mod DSQ II 
(Thermo Electron Corporation, Austin, TX USA). The GC (TRACE GC Ultra) was 
equipped with a DB-5 MS column (J&W Scientific Folsom, CA; 0.25 mm i.d., 0.25 
µm film, 60 m, 5% phenylsubtituted methylpolysiloxane phase) and helium was used 
as carrier gas. The operating conditions were: held at 50°C for 3 min, ramped to 200°C 
at 6°C min-1 and finally to 315°C at 4°C min-1 holding that temperature for 15 min. 
The sample was injected using an on-column injection system with the purge valve 
activated 30 s after the injection. Transfer line and ion source temperatures were held 
at 280°C and 220°C, respectively. The MS was operated in the electron impact (EI) 
mode at 70 eV and the spectrum divided into 8 SIM windows, each scanned for up to 
7 molecular masses, previously optimized, for the corresponding analyses and the 
deuterated internal standards eluting in this window. Quantitation of parent and 
alkylated PAHs was performed using Thermo ScientificTM XcaliburTM software 
package. 
Chemical and reagents used during analysis (Suprasolv grade acetone, hexane, neutral 
alumina (70–230 mesh) and anhydrous sodium sulphate for analysis) were obtained 
from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). A standard mixture of deuterated PAHs 
containing naphthalene-d8, biphenyl-d10, anthracene-d10, dibenzpthiophene-d8, 
pyrene-d10 and benz[a]pyrene-d12 was obtained from CIL (Massachusetts, USA). A 
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PAH mixture containing Naphthalene, Biphenyl, 2-Methylnaphthalene, 1-
Methylnaphthalene, 2,3-Dimethylnaphthalene, Acenaphthylene, Acenaphthene, 2,3,6-
Trimethylnaphthalene, Fluorene, Dibenzothiophene, Phenanthrene, Anthracene, 4-
Methyldibenzothiophene, 2-Methylphenanthrene, 2,8-Dimethyldibenzothiophene, 
1,6-Dimethylphenanthrene, Fluoranthene, 2,4,7-Trimethyldibenzothiophene, Pyrene, 
1,2,8-Trimethylphenanthrene,1-Methylpyrene, Benzo(c)phenanthrene, 
Benz(a)anthracene, Triphenylene, Chrysene, 2-Methylchrysene,7,12-
DimethylB(a)anthracene, Benzo(b)fluoranthene, Benzo(k)fluoranthene, 
Benzo(e)pyrene, Benzo(a)pyrene, Perylene, Indeno(1,2,3-c,d)pyrene, 
Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene, Benzo (g,h,i) perylene was prepared from mixtures from 
CPA Chem (Bulgaria) and Chiron (Trondheim, Norway). 
For the quality assurance and quality control of analysis (QA/QC), reagents blanks 
were analysed, and recovery procedures checked to assure that no contamination or 
losses occurred during extraction or other analytical procedures. Blanks result in no 
detectable PAHs concentrations and average recovery of PAHs ranged from 55 to 114 
% for Acenaphthylene and Acenaphthene, respectively. The method detection limits 
(LOD) for individual PAHs calculated using the signal-noise ratio standard deviation 
were in the range of 0.25 to 2.62 ng g-1 d.w. A minimum of five levels of a PAHs 
mixture standards were run with every batch of samples to build the linear regression 
curves by plotting the peak area ratios versus each PAH concentration. Four different 
sediments used in the lab in various intercalibration exercises organised by Quality 
Assurance of Information for Marine Environmental Monitoring (QUASIMEME) 
were used as internal reference materials (Viñas et al., 2009; Pérez-Fernández et al., 
2015). 
 
5.2.3. Daphnia toxicity testing 
Ecotoxicological assays consisting of acute ash exposures (48 h) were conducted using 
the planktonic crustacean Daphnia magna Straus (hereafter D. Magna). This species 
is extensively used in ecological and toxicological studies as a sensitive indicator of 
the effects of contaminants on aquatic biota (OECD 2004; USEPA 2016). Daphnia 
spp. are also particularly relevant to freshwater lentic ecosystems (lakes, reservoirs and 
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ponds) and ideal for investigating contamination potential in downstream waterbodies 
(Robinson and Thorn, 2009; Nikinmaa, 2014).  
A monoclonal starter culture of D. magna was obtained from a long-term (2 year) 
rearing program.  The new culture was reared and maintained according to 
recommended guidelines (OECD 2004; USEPA 2016), under controlled temperature 
(20±2oC), light conditions (uniform illumination of cool-white type, approx. 5000 lux; 
photoperiod 16L:8D) and fed every 2 days with a distilled suspension of 
Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata at approximately 0.1-0.2 ml per Daphnid/day.  
To produce the test solutions, each ash sample was combined with a culture medium 
(synthetic hardwater medium – ASTM 1996) at the ratio 1:10 (mass:volume) (e.g. 100 
g of ash in 1 L of medium). The samples were then homogenised in an orbital shaker 
for 4 h and stored at 4oC (max 24 h) before using in the ecotoxicological assays.  
The acute toxicity tests were conducted according to the OECD 202 (OECD, 2004) 
guidelines, with the exception of full pH adjustment. pH was not adjusted to control 
levels (pH 7.2 ± 0.2) in the bioassays to reproduce as close to natural conditions as 
possible, given pH is one of the most important factors affecting the toxicity and 
bioavailability of elements to freshwater species (Franklin et al., 2000). OECD 202 
guidelines acknowledge that tests should be carried out without the adjustment of pH, 
where values are within pH 6-9 at the highest test concentration (OECD, 2004). It is 
crucially important that pH adjustment does not cause significant changes to the test 
substances and due to the complex and varying compositions and reactivity of wildfire 
ash, potential interactions are unclear. Little is known to date on wildfire ash 
concentrations in water bodies, therefore, a wide range of ash concentrations was 
tested, trying to represent the potential variability of different natural scenarios.  Six 
different concentrations of the ash-medium solutions were used during testing (3.12, 
6.25, 12.5, 25, 50, 75 g L-1), plus four controls per concentration. 
Tests were initiated using new-borns of less than 24 h old, originating from the 3rd – 
5th brood of the culture. For each ash type 150 daphnids were used. This sample size 
was divided into five individuals per test vessel for each concentration with four 
replicates and one control per concentration. The test was conducted for 48 h and the 
immobilisation of neonates was documented at 24 h and 48 h. Immobilisation of 
neonates is defined here as individuals not able to swim within 15 s of gentle agitation 
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of the test vessel. During this period the same temperature (20±2oC) and photoperiod 
(photoperiod, 16L:8D) conditions as during rearing were maintained. D. magna were 
not fed during the acute exposure (USEPA 2016). 
 
5.2.4. Statistical analysis 
The water-soluble (leachates) chemical composition results were subjected to principle 
component analysis (PCA) (RStudio version 5.4.1) to identify constituents most 
strongly correlated with the different ash types. This approach to assessing the 
characteristic components in a given sample is widely used in environmental research 
when dealing with complex datasets (Brito et al. 2017). The leachates data were chosen 
for this analysis, as opposed to the total elements data, because this is likely the most 
bioavailable fraction and, therefore, the most likely to have impacted the Daphnia over 
an acute exposure. 
To identify thresholds in the D. magna toxicity results and in agreement with standard 
procedures (Musset, 2006) the data were subjected to single factor analysis of variance 
tests (RStudio version 5.4.1). Where significant results were identified post-hoc 
Dunnetts analysis was used to test if the response at each concentration was 
significantly different to the control groups and therefore, identify critical thresholds 
(lethal concentrations) in the response relationships. This enables the effect 
concentrations (EC10 = concentration at which 10% of individuals are immobilised and 
EC50 = concentration at which 50% of individuals are immobilised) for each ash to be 
interpolated, along with the lowest observed effect concentration (LOEC) (Musset, 
2006). A significance level of 5% (0.05) was used in all statistical tests. 
 
 5.3. Results  
5.3.1. Ash chemistry 
The total elemental composition of the six ash types overall contained a number of 
potential contaminants, but in highly variable concentrations (Table 5.2). The most 
abundant element in all samples was Ca (range = 11,800 – 177,000 mg kg-1) with Al 
(range = 1320 – 22,600 mg kg-1) and Fe (range = 979 – 30,600 mg kg-1) both present 
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in high concentrations throughout. The elements found in the lowest total 
concentrations were: As (range = 0.46 – 9.67 mg kg-1), Cd (range = 0.17 – 1.13 mg 
kg-1) and Hg (range = 0 – 0.05 mg kg-1) (Table 5.2). 
 
Table 5.2: Total dry chemical composition of the six ash types tested (mg kg-1). Abbreviation 














pH and electrical conductivity (EC), measured in the leachates, notably varied across 
ash samples, with pH levels ranging from moderately alkali in the UK ash (7.9), to 
strongly alkali in the USA ash (11.2). Equally, EC levels varied greatly from 233 µS 
cm-1 in the SPA ash to 3880 µS cm-1 in the AUS ash. High pH and EC values were 
both characteristic features of the ash types producing immobilisation of D. magna 
tested (see Acute toxicity test section). pH within the bioassays themselves, however, 
were notably less variable (7.31-9.08, Table 5.6 and 5.7), likely due to differences in 
dilution between leachates and the bioassay testing, and the addition of the culture 
medium in the latter.   
  Ash type 
  AUS USA CAN URIA SPA UK 
Al 7000 22600 1320 10000 32800 2805 
Si 2079 2068 1782 2376 2255 1595 
Ca 177000 215000 163000 29400 133000 11800 
TP 477 5342 5826 2418 1866 2645 
Na 5043 4603 3113 3563 1123 663 
Mg 9900 22000 12000 6400 5500 2700 
Mn 510 710 830 1000 320 1430 
Fe 4300 19100 979 8600 30600 7100 
Ni 16 99 15 22 32 16 
Cu 21 52 29 40 30 50 
Zn 144 112 144 101 172 181 
As 1.57 2.37 0.46 4.45 9.67 4.35 
Cd 0.17 0.21 0.22 0.18 0.26 1.13 
Hg N.D 0.05 N.D 0.01 0.01 0.02 
Pb 35 38 24 35 59 112 
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The water-soluble (leachate) composition of the ash types were also highly variable 
(Table 3) with the most abundant components being SO4
2- (range = 1203 – 10,180 mg 
kg-1), Cl- (range = 228 – 1509 mg kg-1) and Na (range = 17 – 3893 mg kg-1). The minor 
metal and metalloids elements were similarly the components found in the lowest 
concentration in the leachates; Cd (range = 0 – 7 µg kg-1), Ni (range = 60 – 844 µg 
kg-1), Zn (range = 0 – 140 µg kg-) and Hg (range = 1 – 2 µg kg-1) (Table 3).  
Some soluble elements occurred in particularly high levels, highlighting the variation 
in element content within the ash (Table 5.3). For example, in the UK sample, PO4
3- 
(620 mg kg-1) and metals such as Fe (4378 µg kg-1) and Mn (9292 µg kg-1) were 
notably high in comparison to the other ash types. There were also notably high levels 
of, for example, Ca (5864 mg kg-1) and SO4
2- (32,289 mg kg-1) in the CAN sample; B 
(85 mg kg-1) and Na (3893 mg kg-1) in the AUS sample; and Cu (5158 µg kg-1) and As 
(329 µg kg-1) in the URIA sample (Table 5.3). 
The water-soluble concentrations of each element were relatively low when compared 
to the total dry concentration within each ash type (Table 5.3). On average, the 
proportions of water-soluble Al, Pb, Mn, Fe, Zn were <1% total dry weight; As, Si, 
Ca, P, Ni, Cu, Cd were <5% and Mg was <10%. The levels of Na (2 – 77%) and Hg 
(5 – 57%) solubility were highly variable and are clearly the most overall soluble of 





Table 5.3: Water-soluble chemical composition of the six ash types obtained by leaching tests. 
Solubility of elements provided in brackets as a percentage (%) of the total ash composition. 
Electrical conductivity (E.C.) given in µS cm-1. N.D (not detected) represents components with 
quantities <0.01 mg kg-1. The symbol (-) is used to denote values not able to be calculated due 
to the dry weight of the component not being tested for or the value being 0. 
  Ash types 







pH 11.1 - 11.2 - 10.3 - 10.3 - 9.1 - 7.9 - 
E.C 3880 - 2570 - 2500 - 1505 - 233 - 293 - 
Al 0 - 4 (<0.1) 0 - 20 (0.2) 0 - 0 - 
Si 45 (2.2) 182 (8.8) 27 (1.5) 133 (5.6) 25 (1.1) 27 (1.9) 
Ca 55 (<0.1) 136 (0.1) 5864 (3.6) 580 (2) 1101 (0.8) 114 (1) 
PO43- 10 (0.7) 10 (0.1) 1 (<0.1) 27 (0.4) 10 (0.2) 620 (7.5) 
NH4+ 8 - 9 - 0 - 33 - 4 - 20 - 
DOC 496 - 130 - 1331 - 1272 - 93 - 198 - 
Cl- 1509 - 1494 - 1139 - 955 - 230 - 228 - 
NO3- 207 - 232 - 206 - 104 - 24 - 26 - 
SO42- 4065 - 10180 - 32289 - 5600 - 3370 - 1203 - 
B 85 - 17 - 6 - 12 - 4 - 1 - 
Na 3893 (77) 831 (18) 860 (28) 1766 (50) 17 (1.5) 148 (22) 







F- 340 - 3260 - 460 - 5080 - 9300 - 800 - 
Mn 0 - 0 - 68 (<0.1) 656 (0.1) 136 (<0.1) 9292 (0.7) 
Fe 205 - 643 - 553 (0.1) 2172 (<0.1) 406 - 4378 (0.1) 
Ni 0 - 0 - 0 - 844 (3.8) 0 - 59 (0.4) 
Cu 423 (2) 280 (0.5) 198 (0.7) 5158 (13) 147 (0.5) 340 (0.7) 
Zn 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 140 (0.1) 
As 18 (1.2) 26 (1.1) 6 (1.2) 329 (7.4) 102 (1.1) 259 (5.9) 
Cd 1 (0.4) 0 - 1 (0.6) 0 - 7 (2.8) 2 (0.2) 
Hg 1 (45) 2 (57) 2 (10) 1 (5.9) 1 (18) 1 (4.9) 




PCA identified three primary components explaining 79% of the total leachate dataset 
variance (PC1 = 41%; PC2 = 23%; PC3 = 15%) (Table 5.4). PC1 is most strongly 
positively correlated with Mn, Fe, Zn, As, Pb and PO4
3- levels and most strongly 
negatively correlated with pH, EC, NO3
-, Cl-, Hg and SO4
2- (Table 5.4; Figure 5.1). A 
biplot of the standardised PC1 and PC2 values (Figure 5.1) shows which components 
best characterised each ash type and pH, EC, NO3
-, Cl-, Hg and SO4
2- were most closely 
correlated with the three ash types producing significant immobilisation of D. magna. 
Whilst, Al, Cu, Ni, NH4
+, As, Fe, Mn, PO4
3-, Pb, Cd were more closely correlated with 
the three non-toxic ash types (Figure 5.1).  
 
Figure 5.1: Representation of the ordination of the first two axes (PC1 and PC2) produced 
during the principle components analysis (PCA) of the water-soluble chemical composition of 





Table 5.4: Relative contribution of the 24 water-soluble ash constituents and parameters to 
four of the significant principle components of the six ash types derived from principle 
components analysis. Cumulative proportion (%) of the variance explained by each principle 






















Parameter PC1 PC2 
pH -0.29 -0.11 
E.C -0.26 -0.02 
Al 0.00 -0.40 
Si -0.10 -0.26 
Ca -0.13 0.18 
PO43- 0.27 0.08 
NH4+ 0.15 -0.36 
DOC -0.12 -0.16 
Cl- -0.27 -0.08 
NO3- -0.27 0.01 
SO42- -0.18 0.15 
B -0.14 -0.03 
Na -0.16 -0.14 
Mg -0.14 0.17 
F- 0.05 -0.10 
Mn 0.28 0.07 
Fe 0.27 -0.07 
Ni 0.04 -0.39 
Cu 0.02 -0.40 
Zn 0.27 0.10 
As 0.23 -0.27 
Cd 0.11 0.18 
Hg -0.19 0.14 
Pb 0.26 0.10 
Cumulative prop. (%) 0.41 0.64 
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Thirty-five PAHs were analysed across the ash types including the sixteen United 
States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) priority PAHs, which provide the 
focus of the following discussion (Table 5.5). The total concentration of these priority 
contaminants ranged from 1155 – 14,078 ng g-1 ash, the highest total being found in 
the UK ash originating from an upland grassland ecosystem in South Wales (∑16 EPA 
PAHs: 12,336 ng g-1 ash) (Table 5.5). Notably high PAHs concentration were also 
found in the CAN (∑16 EPA PAHs: 7,486 ng g-1) and the SPA ash (∑16 EPA PAHs: 
4,393 ng g-1 ash) (Table 5.5).  
The proportion of the methylated and non-methylated PAHs was very similar in all the 
samples with around three times more non-methylated PAHs in each ash type, except 
the USA ash which contained over 15 times the amount of non-methylated PAHs 
(Table 5.5). There was also a predominance of 2-ring PAHs in all the samples. 
Generally, the quantity of each ring type decreases sequentially with the number of 
rings, 2 > 3 > 4 > 5 & 6 with the exception of the USA sample, which had a relatively 
similar quantity of 3, 4, 5 & 6 ring PAHs. The predominant 2-ring PAHs in all samples 
was Naphthalene. Phenanthrene was the most common 3-ring PAHs, except in the UK 
sample where it was Acenaphthylene. All three of these abundant PAHs (naphthalene, 





Table 5.5: Concentration and composition of PAHs found in each ash type (ng g-1). PAHs 
displayed followed with the notation * are U.S. Environmental Protection Agency priority 
PAHs (Keith, 2015).  
 Ash type 
PAH (ng/g) AUS USA CAN URIA SPA UK 
Naphthalene* 744.9 1148.6 4540.3 2861.4 1147.4 8010.9 
Biphenyl 293.5 654.3 1851.1 1953.3 1019.1 1677.6 
Acenaphthylene* 75.2 9.7 377.3 323.7 28.1 3337.2 
Acenaphthene* 13.2 1.9 84.5 44.3 9.6 198.2 
Fluorene* 18.1 3.4 99.7 104.0 26.7 380.4 
Dibenzothiophene 4.7 3.5 45.6 11.9 7.7 29.2 
Phenanthrene* 140.5 121.2 1049.5 487.4 170.5 1131.8 
Anthracene* 19.1 10.4 126.3 76.1 15.6 193.2 
Fluoranthene* 36.1 27.5 285.6 128.1 26.7 262.2 
Pyrene* 37.3 16.9 215.8 112.9 20.7 257.8 
Benzo(c)phenanthrene 2.9 3.0 12.7 9.7 2.9 12.7 
Benz(a)anthracene* 11.9 8.4 32.3 23.9 4.4 35.3 
Triphenylene 7.7 53.7 44.6 16.0 7.1 14.7 
Chrysene* 14.3 26.5 38.9 27.4 7.3 36.3 
Benzo(b)fluoranthene* 16.3 29.2 335.0 83.1 7.9 95.4 
Benzo(k)fluoranthene* 4.2 8.9 92.8 25.0 3.0 32.3 
Benzo(e)pyrene 11.3 44.1 291.8 90.9 8.8 57.3 
Benzo(a)pyrene* 7.2 6.1 74.9 31.7 2.4 34.2 
Perylene 3.4 1.3 20.1 14.8 1.9 13.2 
Indeno (1,2,3-c,d) pyrene* 5.2 5.5 30.2 15.9 1.5 27.0 
Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene* 1.9 2.6 10.5 14.8 0.9 5.2 
Benzo (g,h,i) perylen* 9.6 18.2 92.5 33.0 2.8 40.7 
2-Methylnaphtalene 225.7 66.9 1702.3 751.4 274.3 2118.2 
1-Methylnaphthalene 168.2 34.3 1204.2 683.7 318.7 1663.5 
2,3-Dimethylnaphthalene 43.2 7.1 388.0 138.0 166.8 235.0 
2,3,6-Trimethylnaphtalene 19.4 3.4 140.5 50.0 20.9 80.0 
4-Methyldibenzothiophene 7.9 1.0 32.5 49.5 32.8 35.0 
2-Methylphenanthrene 21.2 6.3 154.3 87.7 44.7 153.6 
2,8-Dimethyldibenzothiophene 3.0 0.7 14.1 12.0 5.2 29.4 
1,6-Dimethylphenanthrene 31.9 5.5 147.2 109.0 51.5 120.0 
2,4,7-Trimethyldibenzothiophene 0.3 0.1 0.8 1.0 0.5 3.3 
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1,2,8-Trimethylphenanthrene 8.4 2.1 67.2 47.8 43.4 35.5 
1-Methylpyrene 9.8 1.4 24.5 31.3 11.3 32.9 
2-Methylchrysene 3.8 1.7 4.5 5.9 1.9 6.4 
7,12-DimethylB(a)A 2.9 0.5 1728.4 64.2 90.9 12.5 
Σ16 PAHS 1155 1445 7486 4393 1476 14078 
Σ35 PAHS 2024 2336 15360 8521 3586 20408 
Σ Methylated 546 131 5608 2031 1063 4525 
Σ Non-methylated 1479 2205 9752 6489 2523 15883 
% Methylated 27 6 37 24 30 22 
 
Table 5.5: (continued) 
 
 
5.3.2. Acute toxicity test  
High levels of D. magna immobilisation were recorded at both 24 and 48 h exposure 
for three of the six ash types tested: AUS, USA and CAN (p <0.001 for all three ash 
types) (Figure 5.2; Table 5.6 and 5.7). The response relationships identify the AUS ash 
as the most toxic, with a 100% immobilisation of D. magna individuals at less than 25 
g ash L-1 within the first 24 hours of exposure (Table 6; Figure 5.2). The immobilisation 
effect of both the North American ash samples (USA and CAN) were relatively similar, 
with 48 h EC50 being achieved at 20 and 26 g ash L
-1 respectively, despite the notably 
different source vegetation (Table 5.7; Figure 5.2). In contrast, no significant 
immobilisation occurred in response to the remaining three ash types (URIA, SPA and 
UK) (Table 5.6 and 5.7). The UK ash did not produce any observable immobilisation 
across any of the test concentrations after 48 h of exposure. The Spanish samples 
(URIA, SPA) only produced small rates of immobilization at the highest 







Table 5.6. Immobilisation percentage of Daphnia magna at 24 h. Estimates of Lowest 
Observed Effect Concentration (LOEC) (Dunnetts test; p <0.05), EC10* and EC50 (g L-1). One-
way analysis of variance p-values also provided, testing if observed immobilisation of each 
ash type was significantly different to the control. *ECx = the concentration of substance 
required to produce x% (10 or 50) of the test individuals to become immobilised. The symbol 
(-) is used to denote values not able to be calculated. 
  Concentration (g L-1) pH LOEC EC10 EC50 p value 
  
Control 3.12 6.25 12.5 25 50 75  (g L-1) (g L-1) (g L-1)  
AUS 0 5 10 75 100 100 100 8.81 6.25 6.25 11 <0.001 
USA 0 0 0 5 35 100 100 8.78 25 14 30 <0.001 
CAN 0 0 0 5 10 100 100 8.23 50 25 37 <0.001 
URIA 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 8.17 - - - 0.451 
SPA 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 7.88 - - - 0.451 





Table 5.7: Immobilisation percentage of Daphnia magna at 48 h. Estimates of Lowest 
Observed Effect Concentration (LOEC) (Dunnetts test; p <0.05), EC10* and EC50 (g L-1). One-
way analysis of variance p-values also provided, testing if observed immobilisation of each 
ash type was significantly different to the control. *ECx = the concentration of substance 
required to produce x% (10 or 50) of the test individuals to become immobilised. The symbol 
(-) is used to denote values not able to be calculated. 
  Concentration (g L-1) pH LOEC EC10 EC50 p value 
 Control 3.12 6.25 12.5 25 50 75  (g L-1) (g L-1) (g L-1)  
AUS 0 10 15 85 100 100 100 8.93 6.25 5.5 9.5 <0.001 
USA 0 0 5 5 65 100 100 9.08 6.25 14 20 <0.001 
CAN 0 0 0 5 40 100 100 7.81 25 14 26 <0.001 
URIA 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 8.03 - - - 0.451 
SPA 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 7.58 - - - 0.451 





Figure 5.2: Concentration response relationship after 24 and 48 h of exposure. NOEC, no 
observed effect concentration; LOEC, lowest observed effect concentration; EC10, effect 
concentration at which 10% of daphnids are immobilised; EC50 effect concentration at which 
50% of daphnids are immobilised. 
 
5.4. Discussion  
5.4.1. Overall ash chemical properties 
The total concentration of each element within the six ash types showed a wide 
variability (Table 5.2). These variations might be explained by the accumulative 
capacity of the different vegetation types, taking up different levels of elements from 
the soil and surrounding environment (Peralta-Videa et al., 2009; Brito et al., 2017). 
Fire dynamics (e.g. burn temperature) and soil properties are also important features 
in the composition of elements within ash (Pitman, 2006; Bodí et al., 2014; Chen et 
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al., 2018). In general, oxides and hydroxides of particularly Ca, Mg, Si and P tend to 
be abundant in wildfire ash (Pereira and Úbeda, 2010; Silva et al., 2015) as found in 
the ash tested here (Table 5.2).  
Overall, water solubility of the studied elements in all ash types is low (<20% except 
for Na and Hg). This agrees with previous findings (Khanna et al., 1994; Santín et al., 
2015; Silva et al., 2015; Brito et al., 2017). The most abundant compounds in all 
leachates were SO4
2-, Cl- and Na+ (Table 5.3), likely due to them forming very soluble 
salts (i.e. sulphates or chlorides). These components are thus commonly found in high 
concentrations in the dissolved residuals of ash (Freitas and Rocha 2011; Santín et al. 
2015) (Table 5.3). In contrast, heavy metals such as Cd, Ni and Zn showed the lowest 
concentration in the leachates due to being relatively insoluble in alkaline (pH: 8-10) 
conditions, precipitating mainly as hydroxides (Kesler, 2003; Weiner and Group, 
2007). These results are similar to those found in other studies assessing post-fire 
runoff and ash leachates in a range of ecosystem types (Jung et al., 2009; Pereira et al., 
2011) and in agreement with the general trend of alkali (Na, K)>alkaline  (Ca, 
Mg)>>heavy metals (Pb, Cd and Hg) found by Santín et al. (2015) in eucalypt forest 
ash.  
 
5.4.2. Ash types and element solubility 
Despite the overall similarities in ash solubility in the ash leachates, there are also 
substantial variations among the ash types, making their chemical profiles notably 
different. Brito et al. (2017), assessing Brazilian Cerrado ash types, also found there 
were little qualitative differences in the overall composition of the different ash tested, 
but large variations in the concentration of the chemical elements between sampling 
areas.  
The PCA analysis carried out allowed detection of key differences in the composition 
of the ash types studied here. The UK ash leachate has a distinctly soluble profile in 
comparison to the others. PCA analysis shows a number of heavy metals (Mn, Fe, Zn 
and Pb) and PO4
3- to be characteristic elements of the UK ash leachate (Figure 5.1). 
This leachate shows high concentrations of soluble Fe, Mn and PO4
3- in comparison to 
the other ash types (Table 5.3). The pH (7.9) of the UK leachate was 1 to 3 units lower 
than the extracts from the other samples (Table 5.3). These less alkaline conditions 
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favour the solubility of metals and P compared to the other samples where the metals 
tend to precipitate as hydroxide for values above 8-9 and the phosphate as 
hydroxyapatite for pH values >8.5 (for example see: Diaz et al. 1994; Stumm and 
Morgan 2013).  
A characteristic component of the CAN sample (identified by PCA, Figure 5.1) was 
the high levels of soluble Ca, despite the total concentration in dry ash being relatively 
similar to that of the AUS, SPA and USA ash (Table 5.3). It is unclear why the 
solubility of Ca is notably higher in the CAN ash in comparison to the other ash types 
(Jung et al., 2009; Brito et al., 2017), but that may be responsible for the reduced PO4
3- 
levels (1.2 mg kg-1) in the CAN leachate as P has a tendency to precipitate in the 
presence of Ca (Diaz et al., 1994). This P-Ca interaction may influence algal and 
cyanobacterial growth (and thus, eutrophication) by regulating P levels in freshwater 
systems (Bladon et al., 2008; Blake et al., 2009). In the broader context, Ca is not 
normally considered hazardous, but can significantly influence the overall toxicity of 
ash eluates (e.g. its strong relationship with SO4
2- leaching) (Mount et al. 1997; Tian 
et al. 2018).  Stiernström et al. (2013) even propose that Ca might be one of the key 
elements responsible for the ecotoxicity of ash eluates on the crustacean Nitocra 
spinipes, despite Ca not being classified as individually ecotoxic. The high Ca 
concentration CAN ash tested here also produced significant immobilisation of D. 
magna over the 48-h exposure. 
For the AUS ash sample, the levels of soluble B and Na are higher than in the other 
ash types (Figure 5.1; Table 5.3). These elements are often found in high 
concentrations in ash leachates (Jung et al., 2009; Pereira et al., 2011), particularly B 
in other eucalyptus ash tested (Freitas and Rocha, 2011). High Na+ levels in freshwater 
systems can present an issue for water purification processes as they cannot be 
removed using conventional methods (Smith et al., 2011). Unlike reported by Silva et 
al. (2015), where the principle potential toxic components of their eucalypt ash were 
Mn and Zn, neither of these elements were found in the eucalypt (AUS) ash analysed 
here. This further highlights the differences in ash composition comparing individual 
fire events and ecosystem types (Bodí et al., 2014).  
In the URIA ash, the most defining components were Cu, Al, Ni, NH4
+ and As (Figure 
5.1). This ash contained comparatively high concentrations of, particularly, soluble Cu 
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(5158 µg kg-1) and the carcinogen As (329 µg kg-1). Similar elevated soluble levels of 
Cu have, however, been found in mixed eucalyptus ash (Cu = 5100 – 6200 µg kg-1) by 
Santín et al. (2015). The reason for the significantly higher solubility rate of Cu in this 
heathland ash (URIA = 12.9%, range excluding URIA = 0.49 – 2.01%) is worth further 
consideration to identify areas or components likely to increase the risk of Cu 
contamination. The concentration of As, although elevated in the URIA (and UK) 
sample here, have been reported in higher quantities in a number of other wildfire ash 
samples (e.g. 4000 - 7300 µg kg-1 in Santin et al. (2015); 42000 µg kg-1 in Silva et al. 
(2015)) and despite being above the 0.01 mg L-1 World Health Organisations drinking-
water guideline (World Health Organization, 2011) it does not appear to cause 
significant immobilisation of D. magna in the URIA or UK ash.  
The SPA ash has a relatively insoluble overall profile with notably high concentrations 
of the metals Al, Fe, Zn, Cb, Pb and the metalloid As in the dry ash (Table 5.2) but 
limited, to no, leaching of Al, Fe, Zn and Pb into the water-soluble composition (Table 
3). Despite this, Cd presented as a distinct principle component of the SPA ash with a 
comparatively high soluble concentration (7 µg kg-1) and as the only sample to register 
a solubility percentage of greater than 1% (2.85%).  Similar dry quantities of Cd were 
recorded by Brito et al. (2017) assessing Brazilian Cerrado ash types (0.1-0.3 mg kg-
1) but Cd solubility was lower in these ash types (<0.01%). 
 
5.4.3. PAHs composition  
The organic fraction of ash may also contain organic contaminants of biological 
concern (Vila-Escalé et al. 2007; Chen et al. 2018). The data available on PAHs release 
following fire, however, is relatively limited (Vila-Escalé et al. 2007; Kim et al. 2011; 
Campos et al. 2012; Rey-Salgueiro et al. 2018).  
The concentrations of PAHs found in the ash analysed here are also widely variable, 
with a range of 1155 ng g-1 in the AUS ash to 14,078 ng g-1 in the UK ash (16 U.S. 
Protection Agency (EPA) priority PAHs) (Table 5.5). The values contained within the 
ash tested here are substantially higher than those presented by Olivella et al. (2006) 
testing wildfire ash from pine and oak forests (∑12 PAHs: 1- 19 ng g-1 ash). The lowest 
concentration, found in the AUS ash type (∑16 EPA PAHs: 1155 ng g-1 ash), was of a 
comparable level to those found by Silva et al. (2015), assessing dry wildfire ash in a 
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predominantly eucalypt ecosystem in Portugal (∑16 EPA PAHs: 1100 ng g-1 ash). The 
full range of PAH concentrations found here are within the range of 1000-50,000 ng 
n-1 (∑16 EPA PAHs) found by Santín et al. (2017) analysing PAHs in pine forest floor 
and wood under wildfire charring and slow-pyrolysis.  
The UK ash shows a much higher PAHs concentration than the other types (Table 5.5). 
It is unclear why this is the case as no other research has been conducted on the PAHs 
composition of wildfire ash originating from comparable grassland ecosystems. The 
type of fuel and variations in combustion temperatures and oxygen availability are 
thought to strongly affect the concentration and type of PAHs in ash (Enell et al., 2008; 
Rey-Salgueiro et al., 2018). Chen et al. (2018) found that PAHs concentrations were 
significantly higher in black wildfire ash (moderate burn severity) in comparison to 
white wildfire ash (severe burn severity). This was also true of the ash types tested 
here with the darker (dark grey-black) ash samples (UK, URIA, CAN) containing a 
much higher concentration of PAHs than the lighter (light grey-white) samples (AUS, 
USA, SPA) (Table 5.5). Although, variations in combustion completeness could be 
related to PAHs content here, the proportion of methylated PAHs in the UK ash is 
similar to that of the other samples tested (Table 5.5). The proportion of 
methylated/total PAHs is usually considered an indicator of combustion completeness 
as during combustion the methylated component of the compound is lost first 
(Keiluweit et al., 2012) (Table 5.5). 
The high presence of low molecular weight and therefore, greater volatility PAHs (i.e. 
Nap and Phe) in the ash tested here may seem contradictory as it can be expected that 
these compounds would be lost during a fire. It is, however, likely that these PAHs 
preferentially re-condense in the ash layer and are retained in microporous structures 
of pyrogenic material (Santín et al., 2017). Other studies support this idea, reporting 
high concentrations of Naph and Phe (Kim et al., 2011) or Naph, Chry, BaA and Acy 
(Campos et al., 2012) from wood burning. Ash studies of beech and similar species 
(Bundt et al., 2001) were dominated by Nap and, to a slight extent, by BghiPer, BbF, 
BkF, Chry, Triph and Phe. 
Caution is required when making comparisons between the PAHs values across studies 
as there are important variations in the methodologies employed. Some studies 
examine PAHs in ash (Enell et al., 2008; Silva et al., 2015) or sediment (Olivella et al., 
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2006; Kim et al., 2011) and others in stream water (Olivella et al., 2006), pond water 
(Vila-Escalé et al. 2007), runoff water (Campos et al., 2012) or aqueous extracts (Enell 
et al., 2008; Silva et al., 2015) meaning concentration and compositional differences 
are to be expected. It is likely the high to very high PAHs concentrations recorded in 
the ash studied here would be dramatically reduced if the leachable fraction of the 
samples was tested, as opposed to total concentrations, therefore, making the portion 
more accessible to interact with aquatic fauna lower (Frišták et al., 2019).    
 
5.4.4. Implications for toxicology 
The wildfire ash analysis conducted here not only demonstrates the high variability in 
the concentration of chemical components of ash produced in contrasting ecosystems 
(Table 5.3), but also the differences in its potential toxic effects in aquatic systems 
(Table 5.6 and 5.7). Significant toxicity was observed on D. magna over the acute 
exposures for three of the six ash types tested: AUS, USA and CAN (Figure 5.2; Table 
6 & 7). Ash type and composition, therefore, seems crucial to the level of toxicity on 
cladoceran species, as also demonstrated previously (Campos et al., 2012; Silva et al., 
2015; Brito et al., 2017). 
The combination of the chemical data with the D. magna immobilisation results 
highlights a number of possible relationships (Figure 5.1). The PCA identified pH and 
EC as two of the parameters strongly characteristic of the three ash types causing 
significant D. magna immobilisation (AUS, USA, CAN) (Table 5.4; Figure 5.1). It is 
well established that extreme values of pH and EC have a detrimental impact on 
zooplankton species (Mount et al., 1997; Franklin et al., 2000; Silva et al., 2015). The 
pH values in the bioassays themselves, however, were notably lower and less variable 
than in the leachate results used during the PCA analysis and within a range thought 
acceptable for the survival of D. magna and similar cladoceran species (OECD, 2004) 
(Table 5.6 and 5.7). Crucially however, the relationship between pH and 
immobilisation is very similar between the leachates and bioassays pH results with 
higher pH values, characteristic of the ash types, producing immobilisation in D. 
magna. This perhaps suggests that pH has an indirect effect on D. magna 
immobilisation as pH can also influence the dissolution of elements from ash into 
water and therefore the relative toxic potential of other ash components (Fedje et al. 
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2010). Low pH values, for example, encourage the leaching of oxyanion-forming (As, 
B, Cr, Sb and V) and cation-forming elements (Ca), and neutral pH greatly reduces the 
leaching of amphoteric elements (e.g. Al, Cd, Cu, Pb and Zn) (Fedje et al. 2010).  The 
more neutral pH of the UK sample, however, does not seem to have reduced the 
leaching of Al, Cd, Cu and Pb. pH has an inconsistent relationship with toxicity, and, 
often, results are difficult to interpret (Wilde et al., 2006; Silva et al., 2015). 
The influence of key nutrients on D. magna immobilisation is perhaps less well 
established (Smith et al., 2011) (Figure 5.1), as ions such as, Cl- and NO3- are required 
at minimum levels to support aquatic life. However, the PCA also identified high 
concentrations of Cl- and NO3- as being key characteristic components of the three 
toxic ash types, particularly the more toxic AUS and USA ash (Table 5.4; Figure 5.1). 
Many anthropogenic (e.g. oil/gas production, irrigation methods and 
industrial/agricultural processes) and natural (e.g. sediment pore waters and burning) 
circumstances have been shown to increase nutrient concentrations to toxic levels (e.g. 
Hoke et al. 1993; Ferreira et al. 2005; Mast and Clow 2008). Scott and Crunkilton 
(2005) demonstrated NO3
- produces immobilisation of D. magna at 462 mg L-1 with 
no observable effect concentration at 358 mg L-1. Similarly, Mount et al. (1997) 
estimated a concentration of 1000 – 2000 mg L-1 as the concentration of Cl- required 
to produce EC50 in Ceriodaphnia dubia. This suggests despite the correlations between 
NO3
- and Cl- with the toxic ash types found here, the relatively low quantities of these 
components alone are not likely capable of causing the observed toxicity (Table 5.3). 
The limited number of studies focusing on Na+, Cl-, SO- and NO- exports after fire 
have found maximum levels sampled in ash fall well below recommended limits 
(Smith et al., 2011).  
The relatively high PAHs concentrations found in the ash tested here appear to produce 
no observable toxicity on D. magna and furthermore, higher PAHs concentration seem 
to be associated with reduced toxicity. It has to be noted that PAHs concentrations were 
only determined in bulk ash samples. PAHs have limited solubility in water, 
particularly of the larger ring size PAHs (>3 rings) (Chen et al., 2018). The lack of 
relationship between high levels of PAHs and toxicity found here and in other studies 
(Campos et al., 2012; Silva et al., 2015) raise questions about the bioavailability of 
PAHs in this context. In an assessment of the methylated PAHs composition of sludge-
derived pyrogenic material, Frišták et al. (2019) found during pyrolysis methylated 
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aromates mainly bind to insoluble carbon fractions or get trapped in microporous 
structures of pyrogenic material and, therefore, are unlikely to be bioavailable and 
hazardous to freshwater systems. This may be one reason why the PAHs 
concentrations are not associated with toxicity in D. magna here. The potentially more 
subtle and longer term impacts of PAHs on aquatic biota such as, reductions in the rate 
of growth, metabolic activity, reproduction or increased mutation and cancer risk 
(Hellou et al., 2006; Campos et al., 2012) were beyond the scope of this study. Potential 
synergistic, antagonistic and additive effects of the complex and variable PAHs 
composition of the ash types tested could also not be ruled out as a source of toxicity. 
Further research should be conducted investigating if these levels of total PAHs pose 
a greater water contamination risk from a wider ecological or drinking water 
perspective.   
Despite the variations in ash composition and the subsequent significant differences in 
D. magna immobilisation, it is difficult to isolate the primary causes of toxicity. In 
addition to the most likely, if indirect, influential parameters, pH and electrical 
conductivity, there are also likely components that are not necessarily toxic by 
themselves, but could be variables influencing toxicity in certain concentrations (e.g. 
DOC, Na, Ca and Mg) (Freitas and Rocha, 2011; Simplício et al., 2016). Physical 
characteristics of the ash types may also be a possible cause of immobilisation as 
variations in particle size and distribution of the suspended particulate matter in the 
unfiltered samples used could have compromised the food intake and locomotive 
ability of D. magna leading to immobilisation or death (Brito et al., 2017). Even when 
using a standardised laboratory approach, as employed here, it remains difficult to 
untangle the effects of such components from those caused by other variables in such 
complex samples (Wilde et al., 2006; Silva et al., 2015; Brito et al., 2017). 
Earlier work has suggested macroinvertebrate species such as D. magna are less 
sensitive to contamination than lower trophic species (Campos et al., 2012) and thus, 
the effects of ash contamination on these higher trophic organisms are expected to be 
primarily indirect through the propagation of toxicity across the food chain via bottom-
up, bioaccumulation processes (Abrantes et al., 2008). A few notable studies have 
demonstrated this premise with no observable effect of ash toxicity on daphnid 
survival or reproduction rates over both acute (48 h) and chronic (21 day) exposures, 
but significant impacts have been observed on lower trophic species (bacteria, algae 
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and macrophytes) (Campos et al., 2012; Silva et al., 2015). Understanding the 
mechanisms influencing the bioaccumulation/availability of ash contaminants in 
freshwater systems should thus be a focus of future research. The results presented 
here, along with other studies, appear to justify the concerns around the impacts of 
wildfire ash on aquatic biota and water quality even without the assessment of 
bioaccumulation processes (Campos et al., 2012; Brito et al., 2017). 
 
5.5. Conclusion 
The chemical characterisation of the six wildfire ash types shows an overall similar 
composition of elements, but significant variations in the concentration, reactivity and 
solubility of these elements. Solubility of all elements was low for all ash types 
comparing the total and leachate characterisation data. 
The results demonstrate significant immobilisation of D. magna over acute exposure 
(48 h) to three of the six ash types (AUS, USA and CAN). The principle characteristics 
of these ash types producing immobilisation, derived from PCA, were high values of 
pH, EC, NO3
-, Cl-, Hg and SO4
2-. None of these components, however, appear likely 
to have directly caused the immobilisation response (ecotoxicity) observed. It is 
perhaps more likely that these components, and possible others (e.g. Ca), have 
contributed indirectly to the observed toxicity. Elevated water-soluble concentrations 
of metal and metalloid contaminants (Mn, Fe, Zn, Pb, Cu and As) did not produce any 
significant inhibition and tended to be characteristic of the non-toxic ash types. The 
total PAHs concentrations were also not linked to significant inhibition. It continues to 
prove difficult to identify specific causes of toxicity in aquatic biota using test 
substances as complex and variable as wildfire ash.  
Combining the detailed chemical characterisation of the ash types with the 
ecotoxicology results helps to provide further insight into the composition and 
variations in ash produced in contracting ecosystems and potential implications of 
wildfire ash contamination on the environment. A detailed understanding of the 
interactions and impacts of metals, nutrients and PAHs in different ecosystem types is 
essential for evaluating the pollution risk of fires and for informing management. The 
results presented here justify the concerns around the down-stream contamination 
potential of ash in certain ecosystems on aquatic biota and highlight the need for a 
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greater understanding of possible direct/indirect chemical causalities. Further research 
is therefore, required in order to (i) identify and predict conditions creating certain 
chemical signatures in ash and (ii) to investigate the specific direct (or indirect) 

















6.1. Synthesis and general conclusions 
Fires are recognised as a key natural phenomenon which shape habitat function in fire-
prone regions across the globe (Bowman et al., 2009). Present-day fire regimes, 
however, represent a distinct shift towards human-driven fire regimes, dictated by a 
range of direct (e.g. land-use patterns, agricultural practices and cultural perspectives 
– ignition sources) and indirect human activities (e.g. climate changes) (Pechony and 
Shindell, 2010; Moffat et al., 2012). The results of this are the potential for increased 
frequency, severity and extent of wildfire events and a growing unpredictability of 
wildfire regimes (Albertson et al., 2010; Rogers et al., 2020). These changes in fire 
regimes can have a range of significant effects on the structure and function of many 
habitat types and properties, some of which could be severe and long-lasting (Velle et 
al., 2014; Oliver et al., 2015).  
In many fire-prone regions (e.g. USA, Australia, Mediterranean basin) there is a wealth 
of research on the impacts of fires on ecosystem functions (Scott et al., 2014; Bixby et 
al., 2015a). The same cannot be said for traditionally non-fire-prone temperate regions 
such as the UK (Glaves et al., 2013). In traditionally non-fire-prone temperate regions 
natural fire regimes have not played a historic part in regulating ecosystem function 
and fire regimes have been human-generated for management and land clearance 
purposes (Scott et al., 2014). Fires in these historically non-fire-prone regions are, 
however, not exempt from the influence of climate changes, and fire regimes are also 
becoming increasingly indirectly human-driven and unpredictable (Tucker, 2003b; 
Albertson et al., 2010). Understanding the impacts of fires on terrestrial and aquatic 
systems are crucial for informing effective policy and land management, particularly 
in traditionally non-fire-prone regions like the UK (Harper et al., 2018).  
In order to help fill the gaps in fire impact research specific to temperate ecosystems, 
the goal of this thesis was to investigate and evaluate the role of fires in altering 
vegetation dynamics, soil properties and water quality in upland heaths. A set of 
research projects were designed and implemented within the three key topic areas 
(vegetation dynamics, soil properties and water quality). These included the 
assessment of post-fire vegetation and soil recovery in temperate upland heaths, in 




This concluding section aims to provide an integrated view of the main findings and 
identifies further research potential for each of these chapters (Chapters 2-5) (Figure 
6.1), along with a general synthesis of the implications for fire and land management. 
 
6.2. Summary and further research 
6.2.1. Reviewing the state-of-the-art 
The first stage of this project was to clarify the current knowledge on the impacts of 
low severity fires, prescribed fires, on ecosystem services within the UK. This critical 
review of the published work focused on the three primary topic foci of this thesis, 
fires impacts on water quality, carbon dynamics and habitat composition and structure 
(biodiversity). This chapter, Chapter 2, aimed to provide a foundation from which the 
impacts of fire on key ecosystem services can be discussed in more detail in the 
subsequent chapters of this thesis. In addition to providing a stand-alone updated 
review on the current state-of-the-art of fire impact research in the UK.  
To summarise the key findings of this substantial review, results have been condensed 
into a set of concise points for each topic area (Table 6.1).  
Habitat composition and structure 
• Research in upland areas suggests burning can cause significant changes in the 
vegetation age, type and structure, depending on the length of burn rotations. 
Relatively short burn rotations (0-10-years) favour the presence of graminoid-
dominant habitats and longer burn rotations (>15-20-years) tend to produce 
ericaceous-dominant upland habitats. 
• The changes in vegetation caused by burning can also influence bird diversity 
and abundance, benefiting particular species (red grouse, golden plover, curlew 
and stonechat), whilst limiting the habitat availability for other species 
(whinchat and skylarks). 
• Burning can also change terrestrial and aquatic invertebrate community 
composition, reducing the abundance of pollution- and sediment-sensitive 
species (e.g. Ephemeroptera). 
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More long-term research beyond one burn cycle is required, specifically focusing on 
isolating the impacts of burning from other management practices. This should include 
consideration of a wider range of species (e.g. amphibians, reptiles and mammals) than 
examined to date. 
Carbon dynamics 
• Burning causes a short-term loss of above-ground carbon through vegetation 
combustion, which is normally sequestered again by vegetation regrowth. 
• In some instances where fires led to deeper burning (smouldering combustion), 
reductions in below-ground carbon were reported. 
• CO2 fluxes with the atmosphere from both plant photosynthesis and soil 
respiration have been found to be higher in some burned areas compared to 
unburnt treatments. 
• Burning produces pyrogenic carbon (charred materials including charcoal) 
which can be an effective carbon sink in the medium- and long-term. 
Prominent research published since the release of the review in Chapter 2 further 
challenges the widely held perception that zero burning is essential for peat growth 
and positive carbon accumulation rates (Heinemeyer et al. 2018: Marrs et al. 2019a). 
These studies both suggest appropriate prescribed burning can both mitigate wildfire 
risk and produce relatively fast peat growth and sustained C sequestration. 
More data is required especially for gaseous exchanges and pyrogenic carbon 
production across different habitat types (peatland, moorland, grassland) to allow 
meaningful estimations of the effects of burning on landscape carbon dynamics. 
Water quality  
• Fire can impact the hydrology of an area, altering the way in which water, 
nutrients and contaminants move through a catchment and enter stream 
systems. 
• Burning can have a significant impact on DOC and water colour but results are 




• The reported influence of fire on nutrient levels in soil water, runoff and stream 
water is highly site specific and too variable to allow broad generalizations 
from the limited work published to date. 
• Fire has been correlated with increases in metal concentrations (e.g. iron and 
aluminium) in soil water, runoff and stream water in the UK, but this evidence 
is based on rather limited research. 
The knowledge base regarding the impacts of burning within water supply catchments, 
specifically regarding stream ecosystems and stream physicochemical properties, 
needs expanding. 
This review also highlights the spatial bias in the current prescribed fire impact 
literature in the UK. Of the research assessed at the time of the review, 46% originated 
from northern England with 15% dedicated to, or including, data from one single 
catchment, Trout Beck at the Moor House Nature Reserve, in the North Pennines. 
Overall, research based in England comprised 52%, Scotland 18%, Wales 3% and 
Ireland 1% of the available literature. The remaining 26% of publications included 
multiple focus areas not confined to one specific area. This provides an important 
backdrop to the discussion of fire impacts in the UK and a justification for the locations 
chosen for the following chapters. 
 
6.2.2. Examining post-fire vegetation community composition  
To assess the impacts of fire on habitat composition and structure in more detail, 
Chapter 3 investigated the dynamics of post-fire vegetation recovery across a set of 
four dwarf-shrub heathland sites within the Brecon Beacons National Park. European 
dwarf-shrub heaths dominated by the ericaceous shrub C. vulgaris are of high 
conservation value and national cultural importance due to their traditional 
socioeconomic use and global rarity (Thompson et al., 1995; Glaves et al., 2013). 
These primarily semi-natural plagioclimax communities were created as a result of 
woodland clearance and the exposure of these areas to rotational burning and grazing 
practices (Thompson et al., 1995). Changes in these management practices and fire 
regimes could, therefore, have significant implications for vegetation dynamics and 
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habitat function in dwarf-shrub heaths. There is, however, limited research on the 
impacts of fire in these habitats, particularly in Wales.  
The results of this investigation found that, following high vegetation burn severity 
fires, these dry dwarf-shrub heaths recovered relatively quickly towards unburnt 
conditions. Optimum habitat conditions, combining diversity (S-W diversity) and 
stand structure (e.g. height and age profile), occurred in the burnt area of Site D (11-
years post-fire). It is likely the low diversity and fire-adapted nature of the pre-fire 
community composition in these sampling areas resulted in a relatively short recovery 
time towards unburnt conditions. It is crucial these results are not viewed as a wholly 
positive conclusion, as this represents the return to previously low diversity conditions, 
as seen across the control areas. This does not necessarily represent desirable habitat 
form or conditions. It does, however, suggest in this fire-adapted habitat type, higher 
fire severities than those experienced here are required to cause a major change in 
vegetation community composition in the long-term (Davies et al., 2010; Grau-Andrés 
et al., 2019a). 
Furthermore, at the very least, mature C. vulgaris-dominated heathland habitats should 
be a key focus of long-term management strategies to proactively reduce fuel loads to 
prevent the occurrence of severe, large-scale wildfires (Davies et al., 2010). Further 
research should be carried out to continue to widen the spatial and habitat coverage of 
vegetation impact research across the UK. Specific focus should be given to impacts 
following very high to extreme severity fires, identifying thresholds of lasting 
detrimental impacts. 
 
6.2.3 Assessing post-fire soil physicochemical properties 
To expand the assessment of the impacts of fire on heathland ecosystems, Chapter 4 
investigated post-fire changes in soil physicochemical properties across the same four 
sites as in the previous chapter (Chapter 3). The expansion of the assessment of these 
sites into soil properties enables a more comprehensive look at fire impacts in these 
seldom studied dwarf-shrub heaths and their shallow organic layered acid soils.   
Results suggest most parameters of these dry heathland soils were not substantially 
affected by fire, perhaps due to the retention of soil moisture limiting the extent of soil 
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heating during burning. Significant changes in soil physicochemical properties within 
the burnt areas were restricted to increases in pH at the soil surface (0-2.5 cm) in Site 
A and B (<1 and 3-years post-fire, respectively). Differences between the burnt and 
unburnt sampling areas were also apparent in the form of a reduction in carbon content 
and exchangeable Al+3 concentrations; and increases in base cation concentrations 
(Ca+2 and Mg+2) and bioavailable phosphorus (Olsen-P). None of these differences 
where, however, apparent at the sites with burnt areas aged >3-years post-fire. The 
latter differences were also unable to be statistically validated due to the limited sample 
sizes of the chemical characteristics data. Results also suggest even substantial influxes 
of ash are not likely to persist within the surface soil profile (0-5 cm depth) in the 
medium to long-term due to the low nutrient holding capacity of these soil types.  
Much like the post-fire vegetation recovery dynamics assessed in the previous chapter 
(see Chapter 3), higher fire severities than those experienced in this study would be 
required in these fire-adapted habitats to cause a major and lasting change in soil 
physiochemical properties (Davies et al., 2010; Grau-Andrés et al., 2019b).  
Recent studies, however, propose heathlands are particularly vulnerable to changes in 
wildfire activity and not just as a result of their plagioclimax status and thus 
fundamental lack of resilience (Grau-Andrés et al., 2018, 2019b, 2019a). Several 
common habitat characteristics such as, the often-low species diversity, dominance of 
woody ericaceous shrubs, accumulated fuel loads, limited protective ground litter or 
moss cover and shallow organic layered soils (<50 cm) increase their vulnerability to 
severe fire impacts. These factors are thought to increase the susceptibility to rapid 
moisture loss in soils and vegetation during droughts (Grau-Andrés et al., 2018). The 
nature of the fuel (e.g. woody shrubs and accumulated fuel loads) and the limited 
ground protective cover (e.g. moss and litter cover), coupled with the potentially 
higher burn temperatures (fire severity) mean soil surface temperatures are likely to be 
significantly higher in these heathland habitats under the same burn conditions, in 
comparison to wetter moorland or peatland sites (Grau-Andrés et al., 2018). Shallow, 
lower organic content soils are also significantly less effective at insulating against soil 




This context is important when assessing the broader implications of the results 
presented in Chapters 3 and 4. Although results show relatively rapid recovery is 
possible in the vegetation and soil of heathland sites after wildfires, these habitats may 
be particularly vulnerable to the predicted changes in future fire activity (e.g. 
increasing severity and frequency). This highlights the need to address the imbalance 
in the habitat coverage of wildfire impact research in the UK. Investigating the impacts 
of fire on soil and vegetation recovery rates under different burn conditions in dry 
heathland sites is, therefore, crucial to assessing their resilience and to inform future 
management decision-making. 
 
6.2.4. Investigating ash composition and toxicity  
The final investigation within this thesis, Chapter 5, examined the chemical 
composition of ash and its water contamination potential. It is well-established in the 
world’s fire-prone regions that wildfires can considerably change the hydrological 
dynamics of freshwater catchments. Limited research, however, has focused on the 
potential impacts of wildfire ash toxicity on aquatic biota, especially within the UK. 
The work in Chapter 5 assessed the chemical composition and toxicity of ash generated 
from wildfires in six contrasting vegetation types distributed globally (UK grassland, 
Spanish pine forest, Spanish heathland, USA chaparral, Australian eucalypt forest and 
Canadian spruce forest). Acute (48 h) immobilisation tests were conducted on the 
aquatic macroinvertebrate Daphnia magna, a sensitive indicator of aquatic 
contaminants. Results found substantial variations between the concentration, 
reactivity and solubility of the elemental components of the six ash types tested. 
The conducted toxicity test found significant differences between the ash types. The 
UK and Spanish ashes had no detectable toxicity to Daphnia magna, whereas the 
Australian eucalypt, USA chaparral and Canadian spruce ash all caused significant 
toxicity (immobilisation). The principal characteristics of the ash types thought to be 
causing the significant toxicity were high pH, NO3
-, Cl- and conductivity levels. None 
of these components, however, appear likely to have directly caused the 
immobilisation response (ecotoxicity) observed. It is perhaps more likely these 
components have contributed indirectly to the observed toxicity. There are also 
components that are not necessarily toxic by themselves but could be variables 
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influencing toxicity in certain concentrations (e.g. DOC, Na, Ca and Mg) (Freitas and 
Rocha, 2011; Simplício et al., 2016). Elevated water-soluble and total concentrations 
of metals (e.g. Mn, Fe, Zn, Pb, Cu and As) and total polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 
(PAHs) were not linked to toxicity. 
The results presented in this chapter, along with other studies, appear to support the 
concerns around the impacts of wildfire ash on aquatic biota and water quality, even 
without the assessment of bioaccumulation processes (Campos et al., 2012; Brito et 
al., 2017). It, however, continues to prove difficult to identify specific causes of 
toxicity in aquatic biota using test substances as complex and variable as wildfire ash. 
Further research should be conducted to identify and predict the conditions, locations 
or habitat types creating certain ash chemical signatures. In addition to investigating 
the specific direct, and indirect, causality of toxicity in key groups of aquatic species 
and if the levels of PAHs observed pose a greater water contamination risk from a 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































6.3. Synthesis and management implications 
Fire has been a part of the UK uplands for centuries, implemented as a means of 
clearing land, facilitating hunting, and maintaining favourable grazing and leisure 
habitats (Goodfellow, 1998; Worrall et al., 2010a). Over the last 150 years, the use of 
fire has taken the form of rotational prescribed burning. This practice uses regimented 
ignitions, every 10-20 years, to control vegetation community composition and 
structure, often in C. vulgaris-dominated areas, to maximise grazing potential and 
grouse stocking densities (Davies et al., 2008b). This history has two particularly 
important implications for any discussion into the current or future form of heathland 
habitats and their management in the UK. 
i) After a long history of fire exposure, heathland habitats are often described 
as ‘fire-adapted’, despite the lack of exposure to natural fire regimes. It is, 
however, important to acknowledge these adaptations are related to 
specific fire or disturbance regime (e.g. severity or return period).  
 
ii) Dwarf-shrub dominated heaths are plagioclimax communities and their 
species composition and structure have been, and are, dictated by cultural 
prerogatives. As such, these habitats may be culturally significant, but they 
do not represent the natural form of these upland spaces.  
 
These aspects of dwarf-shrub heaths highlight their fundamental lack of resilience, and 
alterations to the management practices or fire regimes across these areas will result 
in changes in vegetation and habitat function.  
 
The information provided in this thesis, combined with these two contextual 
parameters, pose a number of implications for the future management of upland dwarf-
shrub heaths. Firstly, the results from Chapters 3 and 4 suggest an individual wildfire 
event of moderate to high severity, causing complete removal of above-ground 
vegetation but limited surface soil combustion, in these habitats should not be a source 
of too much concern from the perspective of vegetation and soil function. These 
chapters demonstrate a relatively fast vegetation and soil recovery to unburnt 
conditions (>11-years and >3-years, respectively) following these kinds of fires.  
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Evidence from other studies and a fundamental lack of resilience in these heaths, 
however, suggests exposure to extreme severity fire or shorter fire return periods could 
cause major and lasting detrimental impacts on this habitat type (Rogers et al., 2020). 
This impresses the need for appropriate and proactive fuel management across dwarf-
shrub heathland sites to prevent the frequent occurrence of wildfires and particularly 
of extreme severity fires. It may also be prudent for management of these habitats to 
fully consider the degree to which fire regime changes may affect the encroachment 
of species with an invasive nature (e.g. Molinia caerulea (L.) Moench) or the 
succession towards grassland or woodland systems (Jacquemyn et al., 2005; Worrall 
et al., 2010a; Friedrich et al., 2011). 
Concerns also arise over the ash chemical compositions reported in Chapter 5, with 
the UK ash containing a high concentration of potentially toxic heavy metals and 
PAHs. Although the UK ash, produced following a wildfire in a graminoid-dominated 
upland area in south Wales, did not produce any toxicity on the freshwater indicator 
species (D. magna), its chemical characteristics present several questions as to the 
wider impacts on freshwater ecology and water quality. If similar ash compositions 
(e.g. high heavy metal and PAH concentrations) are characteristic of fires in these 
habitats or this geographic area, management should strongly consider prioritising fuel 
management, to reduce wildfire risk, in water-supply catchments or areas in close 
proximity to freshwater systems (e.g. streams).        
Finally, the conditions recorded across the four unburnt areas provide further evidence 
for the likely form of dwarf-shrub heaths under the prevailing scenario of an 
unmanaged retreat from traditional management practices (e.g. grazing and rotational 
burning) (Chapter 3). Under reduced grazing pressure and the absence of burning for 
>25-years, the unburnt areas assessed here were species-poor, dominated by C. 
vulgaris and had progressed into structurally degenerate form with an accumulating 
fuel load. These sites also, on average, had reduced ground moss coverage and in some 
areas the encroachment of tree species was evident (e.g. Quercus robur and Sorbus 
aucuparia).  
These conditions, under most management objectives, are undesirable and increase the 
risk of severe wildfires (JNCC, 2008, 2009). As these habitats have been traditionally 
actively managed in order to produce and maintain their form, a withdrawal from 
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traditional management practices should equally be viewed as an active decision on 
the future form of heathland habitats. If upland grazing no longer represents the 
financially viable prospect it once did and rotational burning is not viewed as a 
desirable management tool in some areas, then a conscious decision needs to be made 
about the future management of these sites to prevent, at the very least, fuel 
accumulation and increased wildfire risk.   
 
6.3.1. The future of upland heaths 
If the restoration and conservation of upland dwarf-shrub heaths is a desirable 
management outcome, for the protection of their key interest features (e.g. heather, 
skylarks, hen harriers), it is clear these habitats require continual management 
intervention to maintain their composition and form (Marrs et al., 2004; García et al., 
2013; JNCC, 2019b). To do this, whilst also managing wildfire risk, strategies need to 
be employed to maintain structural heterogeneity, removing sections of mature growth 
and promoting regrowth whilst also controlling fuel loads.  
The management of heaths to promote wildfire resilience in this context can be done 
by addressing fuel loads in several principle ways (Scott et al., 2014); 
i) Biomass: reducing available biomass through burning, grazing and 
mechanical treatments. 
ii) Vegetation type: controlling fine fuels or those with volatile biochemistry, 
high flammability. 
iii) Vegetation continuity: maintaining heterogeneous structure and fire 
breaks. 
iv) Habitat moisture: promoting water table levels for habitat moisture 
retention.   
To further address wildfire risk, these strategies can be preferentially deployed in high 
risk areas, where habitat features suggest increased risk of high severity fires (e.g. 
accumulated fuel loads or flammable vegetation types) or in close proximity to key 
assets such as, infrastructure (e.g. roads or power and water supplies), vulnerable 
habitat features (e.g. areas of deeper organic matter or nesting areas for protected 
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species) and human populations (e.g. homes) (McMorrow, 2011; Gazzard et al., 2016; 
Veeraswamy et al., 2018).    
Identifying appropriate habitat management strategies in dry dwarf-shrub heaths is, 
however, problematic. Whilst the processes and advice on wildfire management are 
relatively straight forward, as outlined above, the interconnection between fire regimes 
and habitat composition and structure means any decision on fire management or 
control is also a decision on the future composition, function and usage of dry dwarf-
shrub heaths. Given the inherently low ecological resilience of these habitats, coupled 
with the projected climatic and socioeconomic changes, there are a range of competing 
opinions on their appropriate future form and usage (Worrall et al., 2010a; Harris et 
al., 2011a). This produces a contentious land management debate which has played 
out in academic research, popular media and political debate and encompasses the 
discussion around wildfire risk management (Davies et al., 2016).  
Whilst the remainder of this concluding section could focus on the nuances of the 
debate around the desirable future form of upland heaths, it is perhaps, more prudent 
to discuss the key factors dictating future change, irrespective of wildfire activity.  
In Wales, 83% of the land surface is managed for farming and, given the influence of 
farming practices in the formation and maintenance of dwarf-shrub heaths (e.g. 
burning and grazing), the agricultural industry has a significant influence on the future 
of these habitats (Downing and Coe, 2018). Furthermore, this agricultural dominance 
of the Welsh uplands also means, in practice, it is unrealistic to separate the planning 
of management regimes for the purpose of environmental benefits (e.g. wildfire risk 
or carbon capture) from agricultural requirements (Welsh Government, 2017). 
The background of reducing profitability of upland sheep farming, the restrictions 
imposed on rotational burning practices and the withdrawal from the European 
Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) are setting a precedent for the reduction in the 
cover and health of upland dwarf-shrub heaths (Welsh Government, 2018). The 
effective management of upland heaths, and thus their future, therefore, relies heavily 
on the creation of new management regimes which are both beneficial to the 
environment and profitable for the agricultural community (Welsh Government, 
2017). This requires nationally specific agri-environmental schemes or hybrid 
approaches offering ‘payments for ecosystem services’ (PES) targeting key 
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environmental assets provided by heaths in a sustainable and profitable manner (Welsh 
Government, 2019). 
Initiatives like Glastir, brought into operation in Wales in 2013, provide an example 
of a system in which agricultural subsidies can be provided based on contributions 
made towards ecosystem services (Wynne-Jones, 2013). Through Glastir, targeted 
habitats such as upland heaths have a number of subsidised management options from 
establishing and maintaining heathlands to grazing heathland pasture, protecting 
native species at risk (e.g. golden plover, skylark and hen harriers), reducing gorse 
levels in dry heaths (<50 % cover) and heather management (burning, cutting or seed 
and mulch) (Welsh Government, 2019). 
In light of Brexit and the withdrawal from CAP, the Welsh government have 
recognised the valuable opportunity to, for the first time, design a land management 
policy unique to Wales (Wynne-Jones, 2013; Welsh Government, 2017). This 
opportunity to create a new regulatory culture in agriculture replacing the basic 
payments and Glastri schemes could provide for the better delivery of environmental 
good and services (Welsh Government, 2019). The degree to which heathland interest 
features or uses (e.g. sheep grazing) are prioritised in the provision of agricultural 
payments and incentives will likely have the greatest impact on the future of upland 
heaths in Wales.  
It does, however, appear the legacy of maintaining upland heath plagioclimaxes, are 
likely to increasingly conflict with the desire for a more sustainable environment and 
other priorities of nature recovery, and climate change mitigation and adaptation. 
Particularly as these habitats were designed specifically for certain human needs (e.g. 
grazing and hunting) and natural aspects have been deliberately excluded (e.g. pioneer 
tree species or wildlife, such as predatory mammals, birds and competitive wild 
herbivores). The proposed ‘Public Goods Scheme’, a more flexible replace to the 
Glastir system in the new Welsh land management policy, highlights reducing flood 
risk, decarbonisation and habitat support as its three key objectives (Welsh 
Government, 2018, 2019). These priorities focus primarily around the planting of trees 
and the restoration of water-retaining habitats such as bogs and marshy grassland, 
features not likely conducive to the continuation of large areas of dry dwarf-shrub 
heath in Wales in the long-term.  
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6.3.2. Framework for progress 
To effectively build on our current understanding, in a way that is directly focused on 
informing upland policy and management practices, the following key 
recommendations are made: 
1. Learn from international context. There is potential to better incorporate the 
considerable depth of international expertise on wildfire resilience into UK land 
management policy and planning. Whilst location specific differences need to be 
considered, closer collaboration with land management agencies in countries with 
extensive experience in managing fire regimes (e.g. Spain, Portugal, USA and 
Australia) could significantly benefit the UK in light of anticipated future wildfire 
regimes changes. 
2. Target habitat-specific research. More experimental burns need to be conducted 
specifically for research purposes in specific habitat types to provide a more 
representative impact knowledge base. The outcomes of such collaboration between 
land managers, fire services and independent research organizations would likely 
provide an effective way to produce the unbiased knowledge required for justifying, 
or discouraging, fire management strategies across the full range of UK ecosystems. 
3. Prioritise long-term monitoring. It is critical that long-term research is prioritised to 
better understand the impacts of burning over more than one burn rotation. More areas 
need to be set aside by landowners or managers and monitored via long-term 
programmes in collaborations with research institutes (as seen at Trout Beck, Moor 
House Nature Reserve, north Pennines). Without these partnerships meaningful long-
term research is difficult to achieve. 
4. Re-evaluate prescribed burn usage and season legislation. The management of fuel 
loads is becoming increasingly challenging in the UK in light of climate, socio-
economic and legislative changes. If used correctly prescribed burning can be an 
effective fuel management tool in some habitat types and burn legislation dictating the 
length and placement of burn seasons should be reconsidered in the devolved UK 
administrations to facilitate best practice. 
5. Develop sustainable and profitable agri-environmental schemes. Transition towards 
a system in which environmental assets are prioritised over the maintenance of cultural 
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landscapes whilst ensuring the profitability of agricultural practise. Farmers should be 
viewed more widely as managers of a sustainable rural environment for the benefit of 
society, beyond food production. 
6. Maintain unbiased debate. Finally, it is important the strength of feeling and opinion 
around future habitat form, usage and management of upland areas is rationalised 
based on robust scientific evidence. A collaborative effort, which includes the full 
range of stakeholders, is required centred on effective communication and 





i) Supplementary material: Chapter 2 
Supplementary Table 2.1: Full bibliography of the publications collected by this review, 
highlighting the focus location, topic which it is relevant to, ecosystem type and publication 
type. Some publications are relevant to multiple topics, only the primary topic is displayed. 
Publication type: Peer-reviewed paper (P), Peer-reviewed review (R), Agency report (AR). 
Literature searches were conducted using Scopus, Web of Science, Google Scholar and 
through key agency sites. 
Author Date Location Topic Ecosystem Type Title 
Allen 1964 N. England Biodiversity Heather 
moorland 
P Chemical aspects of 
heather burning 
Allen et al. 2013 Peak District Carbon Heather 
moorland 
P Matrix modelling of 
prescribed burning in 
Calluna vulgaris-
dominated moorland; short 
burning rotations minimize 
carbon loss at increased 
wildfire frequencies 
Amar et al. 2011 UK Biodiversity Upland 
mixed 
P Exploring the relationship 
between wader declines 




2012 N. England Water Blanket 
peat 
P Multi-scale relationship 
between peatland 
vegetation type and 
dissolved organic carbon 
concentration. 
Bain et al. 2011 UK Review Peatland AR IUCN UK Commission of 
Inquiry on Peatlands. 
Beharry-
Borg et al. 
2009 N. England Water Upland 
mixed 
AR Determining the socio-
economic implications of 
different land management 




1990 UK Biodiversity Upland 
mixed 
P Grouse moors and upland 
breeding birds. In: 
Thompson et al., Heaths 
and moorland: cultural 
landscapes 
Brown et al. 2013 N. England Water Blanket 
peat 
P River ecosystem response 
to prescribed vegetation 
burning on blanket peatland 
Brown et al. 2014 Pennines Water Peatland AR Effects of moorland 
burning on the 
ecohydrology of river 
basins. 
Brown et al. 2015 UK Review Peatland R Effects of fire on the 
hydrology, 
biogeochemistry, and 
ecology of peatland river 
systems 
Burch 2008 N. England Biodiversity Heather 
moorland 
P The relationship of 
bryophytes regeneration to 
heather canopy height 
following burning on the 
north york moors 
Chambers et 
al. 
2007 Wales Biodiversity Blanket 
peat 
P Palaeoecology of degraded 
blanket mire in south wales: 




2009 England Biodiversity Upland 
mixed 
P Modelling the coupled 
dynamics of moorland 






2010 N. England Water Upland 
mixed 
P Changes in water colour 
between 1986 and 2006 in 
the headwaters of the River 
Nidd, Yorkshire, UK 
Chen et al. 2008 N. England Biodiversity Heather 
peatland 
P The impact of burning and 
Calluna removal on below-
ground methanotroph 
diversity and activity in a 
peatland soil.  
Clay et al. 2009a N. Pennines Water Blanket 
bog 
P Effects of managed burning 
upon dissolved organic 
carbon (DOC) in soil water 
and runoff water following 
a managed burn of a UK 
blanket bog 
Clay et al. 2009b N. Pennines Water Blanket 
bog 
P Hydrological responses to 
managed burning and 
grazing in an upland 
blanket bog   
Clay et al., 2010a N. Pennines Water Blanket 
bog 
P Compositional changes in 
soil water and runoff water 
following managed burning 
on a UK upland blanket bog 
Clay et al. 2010b N. Pennines Carbon Blanket 
bog 
P Carbon budgets of an 
upland blanket bog 
managed by prescribed fire 
Clay et al. 2012 Northumberland Water Peatland P Does prescribed burning on 
peat soils influence DOC 
concentrations in soil and 
runoff waters?  
Clay et al. 2015 Northumberland Carbon Blanket 
peat 
P Carbon stocks and carbon 
fluxes from a 10-year 
prescribed burning 




2010 Pennines Water Upland 
mixed 
P Land management as a 
factor controlling dissolved 
organic carbon release from 
upland peat soils 2: 
Changes in DOC 
productivity over four 
decades 
Coulson 1988 N. England Biodiversity Upland 
mixed 
P The structure and 
importance of invertebrate 
communities on peatlands 
and moorlands, and effects 
of environmental and 
management changes. In 
Usher and Thompson - 




1990 Scotland Biodiversity Upland 
mixed 
P Peatland spider 
communities and land 




2006 England Biodiversity Heather 
moorland 
AR Birds, burning and grouse 
moor management. Hope 
Valley: Report to Moors for 







P The effects of traditional 
management burning on 
lichen diversity 
Davies et al. 2008 UK Review Upland 
mixed 
R The future of fire 
management in the uplands  




R Fire intensity, fire severity 
and ecosystem response in 
heathlands: factors 
affecting the regeneration 
of Calluna vulgaris 
Davies et al. 2016 UK Review Upland 
mixed 
R The role of fire in UK 
peatland and moorland 
management: the need for 
informed, unbiased debate 
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Ellis 2008 Scotland Water Wet Heath P Interactions between 
hydrology, burning and 
contrasting plant groups 
during the millennial-scale 
development of sub-
montane wet heath 
Eyre et al. 2003 Scotland Biodiversity Upland 
mixed 
P Grouse moor management: 
habitat and conservation 
implications for 
invertebrates in southern 
Scotland 
Farage et al. 2009 Yorkshire Carbon Heather 
moorland 
P Burning management and 
carbon sequestation of 
upland heather moorland in 
the UK 
Garnett et al. 2000 Pennines Carbon Blanket 
bog 
P Effects of burning and 
grazing on carbon 
sequestration in a Pennine 
blanket bog, UK. 
Garnett et al. 2001 Pennines Carbon Moorland P Terrestrial organic carbon 
storage in a British 
moorland 
Glaves et al. 2013 UK Review Upland 
mixed 
AR The effects of managed 
burning on upland peatland 
biodiversity, carbon and 
water 
Grant et al. 2012 UK Review Upland 
mixed 
AR The costs and benefits of 
grouse moor management 
to biodiversity and aspects 
of the wider environment: a 
review. RSPB Research 
Report.  
Gray & Levy 2009 UK Review Peatland AR A review of carbon flux 
research in UK peatlands in 
relation to fire and the 
Cairngorms National Park 
Grayson et 
al. 
2008 N. England Water Upland 
mixed 
AR GIS-based analysis of the 
impacts of land 
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ii) Supplementary material: Chapter 3 
Supplementary Figure 3.1: Overview of Site A in the Llangorse region. Polygons indicate 
the approximate location and area of the 2018 fire event and the two sampling areas.  
Supplementary Figure 3.2: Overview of Site B in the Cwmgiedd region. Polygons indicate 




Supplementary Figure 3.3: Overview of Site C in the Glanamon region. Polygons indicate 
the approximate location and area of the 2011 fire event and the two sampling areas.  
Heather strip harvesting between the burnt and control sampling areas at this site acted as a 
fire break dictating the southern perimeter of the burn area.  
 
Supplementary Figure 3.4: Overview of Site D in the Penderyn region. Polygons indicate 




Supplementary Table 3.1: Species cover data for each sampling area. Cover (%) data 
combines canopy and ground layer survey data averaged for each species and site. The 
standard deviation (shown in brackets) has been provided for each averaged species cover 
value. Species have been divided into functional groups for ease of interpretation. Sampling 
area species richness (alpha diversity) and diversity (Shannon-Wiener Diversity: S-W 
diversity) have been provided alongside site beta diversity. 
 
  
Site A Site B Site C Site D 












Calluna vulgaris 0 (1) 80 (17) 18 (14) 70 (8) 45 (27) 63 (20) 50 (25) 45 (41) 
Empetrum nigrum 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 (9) 
Erica tetralix 0 0 15 (9) 0 0 23 (19) 6 (6) 8 (12) 
Erica cinerea 0 0 1 (2) 0 1 (3) 0 0 0 
Vaccinium 
myrtillus 








Agrostis capillaris 1 (3) 4 (4) 0 1 (3) 1 (3) 0.1 (0) 0.4 (1) 2 (4) 
Deschampsia 
flexuosa 
1 (1) 1 (2) 0 (1) 2 (3) 3 (5) 0 0 5 (14) 
Eriophorum 
vaginatum 
0 0 1 (4) 0 1 (1) 0 1 (1) 1 (2) 
Festuca ovina 0 0 0 (1) 0 (1) 1 (3) 0 0.1 (0) 6 (10) 
Juncus acutiflorus 0 0 4 (5) 0 3 (3) 0 0 0 
Juncus squarrosus 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 (1) 0 
Molinia caerulea 2 (3) 0 24 (17) 3 (6) 29 (24) 0 30 (21) 28 (33) 
Nardus stricta 0 0 16 (15) 7 (10) 0 0 0 (3) 0 
Trichophorum 
cespitosum 










Sphagnum fallax 0 0 0 2 (6) 0 0 0 0 
Sphagnum 
palustre 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 (9) 
Sphagnum 
subnitens 
0 0 4 (8) 0 0 0 8 (23) 8 (20) 
Sphagnum 
tenellum 




















0 1 (3) 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Campylopus 
introflexus 
0 0 2 (4) 0 2 (4) 0 3 (12) 0 
Dicranum 
scoparium 
0 1 (2) 1 (3) 3 (5) 2 (3) 0 0 4 (10) 
Feather moss (N/A) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.1 0.4 (1) 
Hylocomium 
splendens 

























0 7 (6) 1 (3) 0 (1) 2 (4) 1 (2) 0 2 (6) 
Polytrichum 
commune 
0 0 0 1 (3) 12 (20) 0.4 (1) 0 0 
Pseudoscleropodi
um purum 
0 3 (5) 0 0 0 0 0 2 (7) 
Racomitrum 
lanuginosum 
0 0 0 1 (4) 0 0 0 0 
Rhytidiadelphus 
loreus 
0 1 (3) 0 1 (4) 1 (4) 1 (3) 0 0 
Rhytidiadelphus 
squarrosus 








0 0 0 2 (3) 0.1 (1) 0.3 (0) 0 0 
Cladonia 
portentosa 
0 0 0 2 (5) 0 0.4 (1) 0 1 (2) 

















 Quercus robur 0 0 0 0 0 0.4 (1) 0 0.1 (0) 
Sorbus aucuparia 0 0 0 0.2 (0) 0 1 (4) 0 0 


















Beta diversity 8 18 14 12 
 




Supplementary Table 3.2: Details of the post-hoc pairwise (“emmeans”) analysis of the 
linear model output to assess differences in sampling area diversity. P-value adjustment using 
the studentised range statistic, Tukey's 'Honest Significant Difference' method used here for 
comparing a family of 8 estimates with 88 degrees of freedom. 
 Estimate SE t-ratio p-value 
SiteA:Burnt - SiteA:Unburnt -0.68 0.13 -5.18 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt - SiteB:Burnt -1.10 0.13 -8.34 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt - SiteB:Unburnt -0.77 0.13 -5.85 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt - SiteC:Burnt -0.84 0.13 -6.39 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt - SiteC:Unburnt -0.60 0.13 -4.55 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt - SiteD:Burnt -0.55 0.13 -4.18 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt - SiteD:Unburnt -0.70 0.13 -5.32 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt - SiteB:Burnt -0.42 0.13 -3.16 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt - SiteB:Unburnt -0.09 0.13 -0.67 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt - SiteC:Burnt -0.16 0.13 -1.21 0.93 
SiteA:Unburnt - SiteC:Unburnt 0.08 0.13 0.64 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt - SiteD:Burnt 0.13 0.13 1.00 0.97 
SiteA:Unburnt - SiteD:Unburnt -0.02 0.13 -0.14 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt - SiteB:Unburnt 0.33 0.13 2.50 0.21 
SiteB:Burnt - SiteC:Burnt 0.26 0.13 1.95 0.52 
SiteB:Burnt - SiteC:Unburnt 0.50 0.13 3.80 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt - SiteD:Burnt 0.55 0.13 4.17 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt - SiteD:Unburnt 0.40 0.13 3.02 0.06 
SiteB:Unburnt - SiteC:Burnt -0.07 0.13 -0.54 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt - SiteC:Unburnt 0.17 0.13 1.30 0.90 
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SiteB:Unburnt - SiteD:Burnt 0.22 0.13 1.67 0.71 
SiteB:Unburnt - SiteD:Unburnt 0.07 0.13 0.53 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt - SiteC:Unburnt 0.24 0.13 1.85 0.59 
SiteC:Burnt - SiteD:Burnt 0.29 0.13 2.21 0.35 
SiteC:Burnt - SiteD:Unburnt 0.14 0.13 1.07 0.96 
SiteC:Unburnt - SiteD:Burnt 0.05 0.13 0.37 1.00 
SiteC:Unburnt - SiteD:Unburnt -0.10 0.13 -0.78 0.99 
SiteD:Burnt - SiteD:Unburnt -0.15 0.13 -1.15 0.94 
 




Supplementary Table 3.3: Overall species scores derived by Non-metric multidimensional 
scaling analysis (NMDS). Figures provided are vector values fitted to species scores, with 






































Species NMDS1 NMDS2 r2 Pr (>r) 
Agrostis capillaris -0.44 0.90 0.23 <0.05 
Aulacomnium palustre -0.72 0.69 0.01 0.60 
Calluna vulgaris -0.29 0.96 0.15 <0.05 
Campylopus introflexus  0.99 -0.15 0.02 0.47 
Cladonia chlorophaea 0.10 0.99 0.05 0.08 
Cladonia portentosa -0.39 0.92 0.05 0.11 
Deschampsia flexuosa -0.97 0.25 0.02 0.44 
Dicranum scoparium -0.17 0.99 0.09 <0.05 
Empetrum nigrum -0.07 1.00 0.07 0.05 
Erica cinerea 0.91 0.42 0.11 <0.05 
Erica tetralix 0.87 -0.50 0.26 <0.05 
Eriophorum vaginatum 0.98 0.18 0.07 <0.05 
Festuca ovina 0.65 -0.76 0.03 0.25 
Hylocomium splendens -0.57 0.82 0.05 0.12 
Hypnum jutlandicum 0.59 0.81 0.05 0.09 
Juncus acutiflorus 0.80 0.61 0.20 <0.05 
Juncus squarrosus 0.40 -0.92 0.02 0.40 
Molinia caerulea 0.67 -0.74 0.47 <0.05 
Nardus stricta 0.70 0.72 0.18 <0.05 
Pleurozium schreberi -0.12 0.99 0.20 <0.05 
Polytrichum commune 0.99 -0.11 0.01 0.74 
Potentilla erecta 0.08 1.00 0.01 0.67 
Pseudoscleropodium purum -0.68 0.73 0.06 0.07 
Quercus robur 0.13 0.99 0.01 0.61 
Racomitrum lanuginosum -0.30 0.95 0.05 0.11 
Rhytidiadelphus loreus -1.00 -0.07 0.00 0.82 
Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus -0.37 0.93 0.38 <0.05 
Sorbus aucuparia -0.06 1.00 0.01 0.69 
Sphagnum fallax 0.22 0.98 0.01 0.64 
Sphagnum palustre 0.75 -0.66 0.04 0.19 
Sphagnum subnitens 0.83 -0.56 0.10 <0.05 
Sphagnum tenellum 0.89 0.45 0.04 0.14 
Trichophorum cespitosum 0.99 -0.14 0.28 <0.05 
Vaccinium myrtillus  -0.99 0.17 0.08 <0.05 
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Supplementary Table 3.4: Details of the post-hoc pairwise analysis following the vegetation 
community composition NMDS. P-value adjustment using the studentised range statistic, 
Tukey's 'Honest Significant Difference' method which accounts for multiple testing.  
 
 Difference Lower Upper p-value 
SiteA:Burnt - SiteA:Unburnt -0.30 -0.45 -0.14 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt - SiteB:Burnt -0.16 -0.31 0.00 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt - SiteB:Unburnt -0.28 -0.43 -0.12 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt - SiteC:Burnt -0.14 -0.30 0.02 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt - SiteC:Unburnt -0.28 -0.43 -0.12 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt - SiteD:Burnt -0.21 -0.37 -0.06 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt - SiteD:Unburnt -0.03 -0.19 0.12 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt - SiteB:Burnt 0.14 -0.02 0.30 0.11 
SiteA:Unburnt - SiteB:Unburnt 0.02 -0.14 0.17 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt - SiteC:Burnt 0.16 0.00 0.31 0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt - SiteC:Unburnt 0.02 -0.14 0.18 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt - SiteD:Burnt 0.09 -0.07 0.24 0.68 
SiteA:Unburnt - SiteD:Unburnt 0.27 0.11 0.42 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt - SiteB:Unburnt -0.12 -0.28 0.03 0.24 
SiteB:Burnt - SiteC:Burnt 0.02 -0.14 0.17 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt - SiteC:Unburnt -0.12 -0.28 0.03 0.25 
SiteB:Burnt - SiteD:Burnt -0.05 -0.21 0.10 0.96 
SiteB:Burnt - SiteD:Unburnt 0.12 -0.03 0.28 0.22 
SiteB:Unburnt - SiteC:Burnt 0.14 -0.02 0.29 0.12 
SiteB:Unburnt - SiteC:Unburnt 0.00 -0.16 0.16 1.00 
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SiteB:Unburnt - SiteD:Burnt 0.07 -0.09 0.22 0.88 
SiteB:Unburnt - SiteD:Unburnt 0.25 0.09 0.40 <0.05 
SiteC:Burnt - SiteC:Unburnt -0.14 -0.29 0.02 0.12 
SiteC:Burnt - SiteD:Burnt -0.07 -0.23 0.08 0.84 
SiteC:Burnt - SiteD:Unburnt 0.11 -0.05 0.26 0.40 
SiteC:Unburnt - SiteD:Burnt 0.07 -0.09 0.22 0.88 
SiteC:Unburnt - SiteD:Unburnt 0.25 0.09 0.40 <0.05 
SiteD:Burnt - SiteD:Unburnt 0.18 0.02 0.34 <0.05 
 





iii) Supplementary material: Chapter 4 
 
Supplementary Table 4.1: Details of the nested linear model of bulk density (BD) as a 
function of site:status and depth (see subsection 4.2.8. for full analytical details). Adjusted R2 
was 0.52 and p-value of <0.05 on 15 degrees of freedom. The notation * indicates significant 





 Estimate Std. Error t-value p-value 
(Intercept) -0.45 0.21 -2.17 <0.05* 
Depth [S2.5] 0.67 0.29 2.27 <0.05* 
SiteA:Burnt 0.70 0.29 2.38 <0.05* 
SiteA:Unburnt 1.22 0.29 4.16 <0.05* 
SiteB:Burnt -0.76 0.29 -2.58 <0.05* 
SiteB:Unburnt -0.06 0.29 -0.22 0.83 
SiteC:Burnt -0.26 0.29 -0.89 0.38 
SiteC:Unburnt 0.17 0.29 0.57 0.57 
SiteD:Burnt -0.33 0.29 -1.12 0.26 
SiteD:Unburnt NA NA NA NA 
SiteA:Burnt: S2.5 0.18 0.42 0.44 0.66 
SiteA:Unburnt: S2.5 -0.11 0.42 -0.27 0.79 
SiteB:Burnt: S2.5 -0.23 0.42 -0.54 0.59 
SiteB:Unburnt: S2.5 0.20 0.42 0.48 0.63 
SiteC:Burnt: S2.5 -0.26 0.42 -0.62 0.53 
SiteC:Unburnt: S2.5 0.46 0.42 1.12 0.27 
SiteD:Burnt: S2.5 0.29 0.42 0.69 0.49 
SiteD:Unburnt: S2.5 NA NA NA NA 
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Supplementary Table 4.2: Details of the post-hoc pairwise (“emmeans”) analysis of the 
linear model output to assess differences in sampling area soil bulk density (BD). P-value 
adjustment using the studentised range statistic, Tukey's 'Honest Significant Difference' 
method used here for comparing a family of 16 estimates with 176 degrees of freedom. The 
notation S0 represents the 0-2.5 cm soil depth layer. S2.5 represents the 2.5-5 cm soil depth 
layer. 
 Estimate SE t-ratio p-value 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S0 -0.53 0.29 -1.79 0.92 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S0 1.46 0.29 4.95 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S0 0.76 0.29 2.59 0.41 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S0 0.96 0.29 3.26 0.09 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S0 0.53 0.29 1.81 0.91 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S0 1.03 0.29 3.49 0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S0 0.70 0.29 2.38 0.57 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 -0.85 0.29 -2.88 0.23 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 -1.08 0.29 -3.67 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 1.02 0.29 3.46 0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 -0.10 0.29 -0.35 1.00 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 0.55 0.29 1.88 0.88 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -0.60 0.29 -2.04 0.80 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 0.07 0.29 0.25 1.00 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 0.03 0.29 0.11 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S0 1.98 0.29 6.74 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S0 1.29 0.29 4.38 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S0 1.48 0.29 5.05 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S0 1.06 0.29 3.60 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S0 1.55 0.29 5.28 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S0 1.22 0.29 4.16 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 -0.32 0.29 -1.10 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 -0.55 0.29 -1.88 0.88 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 1.54 0.29 5.24 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 0.42 0.29 1.44 0.99 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 1.08 0.29 3.66 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -0.07 0.29 -0.25 1.00 
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SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 0.60 0.29 2.04 0.80 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 0.56 0.29 1.90 0.87 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S0 -0.69 0.29 -2.36 0.58 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S0 -0.50 0.29 -1.69 0.95 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S0 -0.92 0.29 -3.15 0.13 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S0 -0.43 0.29 -1.46 0.99 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S0 -0.76 0.29 -2.58 0.42 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 -2.30 0.29 -7.84 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 -2.53 0.29 -8.62 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 -0.44 0.29 -1.50 0.98 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 -1.56 0.29 -5.30 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -0.90 0.29 -3.08 0.15 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -2.05 0.29 -6.99 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -1.38 0.29 -4.70 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -1.42 0.29 -4.84 <0.05 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S0 0.20 0.29 0.67 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S0 -0.23 0.29 -0.79 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S0 0.26 0.29 0.90 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S0 -0.06 0.29 -0.22 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 -1.61 0.29 -5.48 <0.05 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 -1.84 0.29 -6.26 <0.05 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 0.25 0.29 0.86 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 -0.86 0.29 -2.94 0.21 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -0.21 0.29 -0.72 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -1.36 0.29 -4.63 0.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -0.69 0.29 -2.34 0.59 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -0.73 0.29 -2.48 0.49 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S0 -0.43 0.29 -1.45 0.99 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S0 0.07 0.29 0.23 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - Site D:Unburnt S0 -0.26 0.29 -0.89 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 -1.80 0.29 -6.14 <0.05 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 -2.04 0.29 -6.93 <0.05 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 0.06 0.29 0.20 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 -1.06 0.29 -3.61 0.03 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -0.41 0.29 -1.39 0.99 
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SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -1.56 0.29 -5.30 <0.05 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -0.88 0.29 -3.01 0.18 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -0.93 0.29 -3.15 0.12 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S0 0.50 0.29 1.69 0.95 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - Site D:Unburnt S0 0.17 0.29 0.57 1.00 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 -1.38 0.29 -4.69 <0.05 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 -1.61 0.29 -5.48 <0.05 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 0.48 0.29 1.65 0.96 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 -0.63 0.29 -2.16 0.73 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 0.02 0.29 0.07 1.00 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -1.13 0.29 -3.85 <0.05 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -0.46 0.29 -1.56 0.97 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -0.50 0.29 -1.70 0.94 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S0 -0.33 0.29 -1.12 1.00 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 -1.87 0.29 -6.38 <0.05 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 -2.10 0.29 -7.16 <0.05 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 -0.01 0.29 -0.04 1.00 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 -1.13 0.29 -3.84 <0.05 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -0.47 0.29 -1.62 0.96 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -1.62 0.29 -5.53 <0.05 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -0.95 0.29 -3.24 0.10 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -0.99 0.29 -3.38 0.07 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 -1.54 0.29 -5.26 <0.05 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 -1.77 0.29 -6.04 <0.05 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 0.32 0.29 1.08 1.00 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 -0.80 0.29 -2.72 0.33 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -0.15 0.29 -0.50 1.00 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -1.30 0.29 -4.41 <0.05 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -0.62 0.29 -2.12 0.75 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -0.67 0.29 -2.27 0.65 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 -0.23 0.29 -0.79 1.00 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 1.86 0.29 6.34 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 0.75 0.29 2.54 0.45 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 1.40 0.29 4.76 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 0.25 0.29 0.85 1.00 
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SiteA:Burnt S2.5 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 0.92 0.29 3.14 0.13 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 0.88 0.29 2.99 0.18 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 2.09 0.29 7.12 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 0.98 0.29 3.32 0.08 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 1.63 0.29 5.54 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 0.48 0.29 1.63 0.96 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 1.15 0.29 3.92 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 1.11 0.29 3.78 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 -1.12 0.29 -3.80 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -0.46 0.29 -1.58 0.97 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -1.61 0.29 -5.49 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -0.94 0.29 -3.20 0.11 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -0.98 0.29 -3.35 0.07 
SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 0.65 0.29 2.22 0.68 
SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -0.50 0.29 -1.69 0.95 
SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 0.18 0.29 0.60 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 0.13 0.29 0.46 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S2.5 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -1.15 0.29 -3.91 <0.05 
SiteC:Burnt S2.5 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -0.48 0.29 -1.63 0.96 
SiteC:Burnt S2.5 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -0.52 0.29 -1.77 0.92 
SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 0.67 0.29 2.29 0.63 
SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 0.63 0.29 2.15 0.73 
SiteD:Burnt S2.5 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -0.04 0.29 -0.14 1.00 





Supplementary Table 4.3: Details of the nested linear model of water holding capacity 
(WHC) as a function of site:status and depth (see subsection 4.2.8. for full analytical details). 
Adjusted R2 was 0.52 and p-value of <0.05 on 15 degrees of freedom. The notation * indicates 
significant p-value interaction at the 95% confidence level. The notation S2.5 represents the 




 Estimate Std. Error t-value p-value 
(Intercept) -0.42 0.21 -2.02 <0.05* 
Depth [S2.5] 0.64 0.30 2.18 <0.05* 
SiteA:Burnt 0.68 0.30 2.30 <0.05* 
SiteA:Unburnt 1.16 0.30 3.94 <0.05* 
SiteB:Burnt -0.82 0.30 -2.77 <0.05* 
SiteB:Unburnt -0.10 0.30 -0.32 0.75 
SiteC:Burnt -0.26 0.30 -0.90 0.37 
SiteC:Unburnt 0.15 0.30 0.51 0.61 
SiteD:Burnt -0.34 0.30 -1.14 0.25 
SiteD:Unburnt NA NA NA NA 
SiteA:Burnt: S2.5 0.19 0.42 0.46 0.65 
SiteA:Unburnt: S2.5 -0.07 0.42 -0.17 0.87 
SiteB:Burnt: S2.5 -0.22 0.42 -0.53 0.60 
SiteB:Unburnt: S2.5 0.22 0.42 0.53 0.60 
SiteC:Burnt: S2.5 -0.23 0.42 -0.54 0.59 
SiteC:Unburnt: S2.5 0.45 0.42 1.09 0.28 
SiteD:Burnt: S2.5 0.30 0.42 0.72 0.47 
SiteD:Unburnt: S2.5 NA NA NA NA 
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Supplementary Table 4.4: Details of the post-hoc pairwise (“emmeans”) analysis of the 
linear model output to assess differences in sampling area soil water holding capacity (WHC). 
P-value adjustment using the studentised range statistic, Tukey's 'Honest Significant 
Difference' method used here for comparing a family of 16 estimates with 176 degrees of 
freedom. The notation S0 represents the 0-2.5 cm soil depth layer. S2.5 represents the 2.5-5 
cm soil depth layer. 
 Estimate SE t-ratio p-value 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S0 -0.87 0.35 -2.49 0.48 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S0 -1.42 0.35 -4.09 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S0 -1.12 0.35 -3.21 0.11 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S0 -1.24 0.35 -3.57 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S0 -0.69 0.35 -1.97 0.84 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S0 -1.43 0.35 -4.11 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S0 -1.26 0.35 -3.62 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 0.33 0.35 0.96 1.00 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 -0.11 0.35 -0.31 1.00 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 -0.94 0.35 -2.70 0.34 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 -0.56 0.35 -1.60 0.97 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -0.70 0.35 -2.01 0.82 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 0.36 0.35 1.03 1.00 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -1.16 0.35 -3.34 0.07 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -0.75 0.35 -2.16 0.72 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S0 -0.56 0.35 -1.59 0.97 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S0 -0.25 0.35 -0.72 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S0 -0.38 0.35 -1.08 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S0 0.18 0.35 0.52 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S0 -0.56 0.35 -1.62 0.96 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S0 -0.39 0.35 -1.13 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 1.20 0.35 3.45 0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 0.76 0.35 2.18 0.71 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 -0.07 0.35 -0.20 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 0.31 0.35 0.89 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 0.17 0.35 0.48 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 1.23 0.35 3.52 <0.05 
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SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -0.30 0.35 -0.85 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 0.12 0.35 0.33 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S0 0.31 0.35 0.88 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S0 0.18 0.35 0.52 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S0 0.74 0.35 2.11 0.75 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S0 -0.01 0.35 -0.02 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S0 0.16 0.35 0.47 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 1.76 0.35 5.05 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 1.32 0.35 3.78 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 0.49 0.35 1.39 0.99 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 0.87 0.35 2.49 0.49 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 0.72 0.35 2.08 0.78 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 1.78 0.35 5.11 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 0.26 0.35 0.75 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 0.67 0.35 1.93 0.86 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S0 -0.12 0.35 -0.36 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S0 0.43 0.35 1.24 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S0 -0.31 0.35 -0.90 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S0 -0.14 0.35 -0.41 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 1.45 0.35 4.17 <0.05 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 1.01 0.35 2.90 0.22 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 0.18 0.35 0.52 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 0.56 0.35 1.61 0.96 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 0.42 0.35 1.20 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 1.48 0.35 4.24 <0.05 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -0.05 0.35 -0.13 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 0.37 0.35 1.05 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S0 0.56 0.35 1.60 0.97 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S0 -0.19 0.35 -0.54 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - Site D:Unburnt S0 -0.02 0.35 -0.05 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 1.58 0.35 4.53 <0.05 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 1.14 0.35 3.26 0.09 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 0.30 0.35 0.87 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 0.69 0.35 1.97 0.84 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 0.54 0.35 1.56 0.97 
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SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 1.60 0.35 4.59 <0.05 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 0.08 0.35 0.23 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 0.49 0.35 1.41 0.99 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S0 -0.74 0.35 -2.13 0.74 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - Site D:Unburnt S0 -0.57 0.35 -1.64 0.96 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 1.02 0.35 2.93 0.21 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 0.58 0.35 1.67 0.95 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 -0.25 0.35 -0.72 1.00 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 0.13 0.35 0.37 1.00 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -0.01 0.35 -0.04 1.00 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 1.05 0.35 3.00 0.18 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -0.48 0.35 -1.37 0.99 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -0.06 0.35 -0.18 1.00 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S0 0.17 0.35 0.49 1.00 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 1.77 0.35 5.07 <0.05 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 1.32 0.35 3.80 <0.05 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 0.49 0.35 1.41 0.99 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 0.87 0.35 2.51 0.47 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 0.73 0.35 2.10 0.77 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 1.79 0.35 5.13 <0.05 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 0.27 0.35 0.77 1.00 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 0.68 0.35 1.95 0.85 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 1.60 0.35 4.58 <0.05 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 1.15 0.35 3.31 0.08 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 0.32 0.35 0.92 1.00 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 0.70 0.35 2.02 0.81 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 0.56 0.35 1.61 0.97 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 1.62 0.35 4.64 <0.05 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 0.10 0.35 0.28 1.00 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 0.51 0.35 1.46 0.99 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 -0.44 0.35 -1.27 1.00 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 -1.27 0.35 -3.66 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 -0.89 0.35 -2.56 0.43 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -1.04 0.35 -2.97 0.19 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 0.02 0.35 0.06 1.00 
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SiteA:Burnt S2.5 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -1.50 0.35 -4.30 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -1.09 0.35 -3.12 0.13 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 -0.83 0.35 -2.39 0.56 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 -0.45 0.35 -1.29 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -0.59 0.35 -1.70 0.94 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 0.46 0.35 1.33 0.99 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -1.06 0.35 -3.03 0.17 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -0.64 0.35 -1.85 0.89 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 0.38 0.35 1.09 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 0.24 0.35 0.68 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 1.30 0.35 3.72 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -0.22 0.35 -0.65 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 0.19 0.35 0.54 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -0.14 0.35 -0.41 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 0.92 0.35 2.63 0.39 
SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -0.61 0.35 -1.74 0.93 
SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -0.19 0.35 -0.56 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S2.5 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 1.06 0.35 3.04 0.16 
SiteC:Burnt S2.5 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -0.46 0.35 -1.33 0.99 
SiteC:Burnt S2.5 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -0.05 0.35 -0.15 1.00 
SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -1.52 0.35 -4.37 <0.05 
SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -1.11 0.35 -3.18 0.11 
SiteD:Burnt S2.5 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 0.41 0.35 1.18 1.00 





Supplementary Table 4.5: Details of the nested linear model of pH as a function of site:status 
and depth (see subsection 4.2.8. for full analytical details). Adjusted R2 was 0.66 and p-value 
of <0.05 on 15 degrees of freedom. The notation * indicates significant p-value interaction at 




 Estimate Std. Error t-value p-value 
(Intercept) 0.16 0.17 0.94 0.35 
Depth [S2.5] 0.10 0.24 0.40 0.69 
SiteA:Burnt 1.40 0.24 5.76 <0.05* 
SiteA:Unburnt -1.29 0.24 -5.30 <0.05* 
SiteB:Burnt -0.33 0.24 -1.34 0.18 
SiteB:Unburnt -1.27 0.24 -5.22 <0.05* 
SiteC:Burnt 0.47 0.24 1.92 0.06 
SiteC:Unburnt 0.67 0.24 2.77 <0.05* 
SiteD:Burnt 0.08 0.24 0.34 0.73 
SiteD:Unburnt NA NA NA NA 
SiteA:Burnt: S2.5 -1.77 0.34 -5.17 <0.05* 
SiteA:Unburnt: S2.5 -0.16 0.34 -0.46 0.64 
SiteB:Burnt: S2.5 -0.13 0.34 -0.37 0.71 
SiteB:Unburnt: S2.5 -0.21 0.34 -0.60 0.55 
SiteC:Burnt: S2.5 -0.26 0.34 -0.77 0.44 
SiteC:Unburnt: S2.5 -0.05 0.34 -0.15 0.88 
SiteD:Burnt: S2.5 -0.50 0.34 -1.45 0.15 
SiteD:Unburnt: S2.5 NA NA NA NA 
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Supplementary Table 4.6: Details of the post-hoc pairwise (“emmeans”) analysis of the 
linear model output to assess differences in sampling area soil pH. P-value adjustment using 
the studentised range statistic, Tukey's 'Honest Significant Difference' method used here for 
comparing a family of 16 estimates with 176 degrees of freedom. The notation S0 represents 
the 0-2.5 cm soil depth layer. S2.5 represents the 2.5-5 cm soil depth layer. 
 Estimate SE t-ratio p-value 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S0 2.69 0.24 11.06 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S0 1.73 0.24 7.10 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S0 2.67 0.24 10.98 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S0 0.93 0.24 3.85 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S0 0.73 0.24 2.99 0.18 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S0 1.32 0.24 5.42 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S0 1.40 0.24 5.76 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 1.68 0.24 6.91 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 2.75 0.24 11.32 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 1.76 0.24 7.24 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 2.78 0.24 11.44 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 1.10 0.24 4.54 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 0.68 0.24 2.80 0.28 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 1.72 0.24 7.08 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 1.30 0.24 5.37 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S0 -0.96 0.24 -3.95 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S0 -0.02 0.24 -0.08 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S0 -1.75 0.24 -7.21 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S0 -1.96 0.24 -8.07 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S0 -1.37 0.24 -5.64 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S0 -1.29 0.24 -5.30 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 -1.01 0.24 -4.15 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 0.06 0.24 0.26 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 -0.93 0.24 -3.82 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 0.09 0.24 0.38 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -1.58 0.24 -6.52 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -2.01 0.24 -8.26 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -0.97 0.24 -3.98 <0.05 
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SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -1.38 0.24 -5.69 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S0 0.94 0.24 3.88 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S0 -0.79 0.24 -3.26 0.09 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S0 -1.00 0.24 -4.12 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S0 -0.41 0.24 -1.68 0.95 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S0 -0.33 0.24 -1.34 0.99 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 -0.05 0.24 -0.19 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 1.02 0.24 4.22 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 0.03 0.24 0.13 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 1.05 0.24 4.33 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -0.62 0.24 -2.57 0.43 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -1.05 0.24 -4.30 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -0.01 0.24 -0.03 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -0.42 0.24 -1.74 0.93 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S0 -1.73 0.24 -7.14 <0.05 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S0 -1.94 0.24 -7.99 <0.05 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S0 -1.35 0.24 -5.56 <0.05 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S0 -1.27 0.24 -5.22 <0.05 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 -0.99 0.24 -4.07 <0.05 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 0.08 0.24 0.34 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 -0.91 0.24 -3.75 <0.05 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 0.11 0.24 0.45 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -1.57 0.24 -6.44 <0.05 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -1.99 0.24 -8.18 <0.05 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -0.95 0.24 -3.90 <0.05 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -1.36 0.24 -5.61 <0.05 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S0 -0.21 0.24 -0.86 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S0 0.38 0.24 1.57 0.97 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - Site D:Unburnt S0 0.47 0.24 1.92 0.87 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 0.74 0.24 3.07 0.15 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 1.82 0.24 7.47 <0.05 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 0.82 0.24 3.39 0.06 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 1.84 0.24 7.59 <0.05 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 0.17 0.24 0.69 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -0.25 0.24 -1.04 1.00 
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SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 0.79 0.24 3.23 0.10 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 0.37 0.24 1.52 0.98 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S0 0.59 0.24 2.43 0.53 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - Site D:Unburnt S0 0.67 0.24 2.77 0.29 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 0.95 0.24 3.92 <0.05 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 2.02 0.24 8.33 <0.05 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 1.03 0.24 4.25 <0.05 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 2.05 0.24 8.45 <0.05 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 0.38 0.24 1.55 0.98 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -0.05 0.24 -0.19 1.00 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 0.99 0.24 4.09 <0.05 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 0.58 0.24 2.38 0.57 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S0 0.08 0.24 0.34 1.00 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 0.36 0.24 1.49 0.98 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 1.43 0.24 5.90 <0.05 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 0.44 0.24 1.82 0.91 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 1.46 0.24 6.02 <0.05 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -0.21 0.24 -0.88 1.00 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -0.64 0.24 -2.62 0.39 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 0.40 0.24 1.66 0.95 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -0.01 0.24 -0.05 1.00 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 0.28 0.24 1.15 1.00 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 1.35 0.24 5.56 <0.05 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 0.36 0.24 1.47 0.98 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 1.38 0.24 5.67 <0.05 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -0.30 0.24 -1.23 1.00 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -0.72 0.24 -2.96 0.20 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 0.32 0.24 1.32 0.99 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -0.10 0.24 -0.40 1.00 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 1.07 0.24 4.41 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 0.08 0.24 0.32 1.00 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 1.10 0.24 4.52 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -0.58 0.24 -2.38 0.57 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -1.00 0.24 -4.11 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 0.04 0.24 0.17 1.00 
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SiteA:Burnt S2.5 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -0.38 0.24 -1.54 0.98 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 -0.99 0.24 -4.08 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 0.03 0.24 0.12 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -1.65 0.24 -6.78 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -2.07 0.24 -8.52 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -1.03 0.24 -4.24 0.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -1.45 0.24 -5.95 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 1.02 0.24 4.20 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -0.66 0.24 -2.70 0.34 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -1.08 0.24 -4.43 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -0.04 0.24 -0.16 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -0.45 0.24 -1.87 0.89 
SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -1.68 0.24 -6.90 <0.05 
SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -2.10 0.24 -8.63 <0.05 
SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -1.06 0.24 -4.36 <0.05 
SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -1.47 0.24 -6.07 <0.05 
SiteC:Burnt S2.5 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -0.42 0.24 -1.74 0.93 
SiteC:Burnt S2.5 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 0.62 0.24 2.54 0.45 
SiteC:Burnt S2.5 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 0.20 0.24 0.83 1.00 
SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 1.04 0.24 4.28 <0.05 
SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 0.62 0.24 2.57 0.43 
SiteD:Burnt S2.5 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -0.42 0.24 -1.71 0.94 





Supplementary Table 4.7: Details of the nested linear model of water drop penetration 
(WDPT) as a function of site:status and depth (0, 2.5 cm and 5 cm depths) (see subsection 
4.2.8. for full analytical details). Adjusted R2 was 0.33 and p-value of <0.05 on 23 degrees of 
freedom. The notation * indicates significant p-value interaction at the 95% confidence level. 
The notation S2.5 represents the 2.5 cm soil depth. S5 represents the 5 cm soil depth. 
 Estimate Std. Error t-value p-value 
(Intercept) -0.24 0.24 -1.00 0.32 
Depth [S2.5] -0.39 0.34 -1.15 0.25 
Depth [S5] 0.55 0.34 1.64 0.10 
SiteA:Burnt -0.91 0.34 -2.68 <0.05* 
SiteA:Unburnt -0.27 0.34 -0.80 0.42 
SiteB:Burnt -0.34 0.34 -1.02 0.31 
SiteB:Unburnt -0.30 0.34 -0.88 0.38 
SiteC:Burnt 0.24 0.34 0.72 0.47 
SiteC:Unburnt 1.07 0.34 3.17 <0.05* 
SiteD:Burnt 0.25 0.34 0.74 0.46 
SiteD:Unburnt NA NA NA NA 
SiteA:Burnt: S2.5 0.87 0.48 1.82 <0.05* 
SiteA:Unburnt: S2.5 0.62 0.48 1.31 0.19 
SiteB:Burnt: S2.5 0.46 0.48 0.96 0.34 
SiteB:Unburnt: S2.5 0.67 0.48 1.40 0.16 
SiteC:Burnt: S2.5 0.45 0.48 0.95 0.34 
SiteC:Unburnt: S2.5 0.37 0.48 0.78 0.44 
SiteD:Burnt: S2.5 0.48 0.48 1.01 0.31 
SiteD:Unburnt: S2.5 NA NA NA NA 
SiteA:Burnt: S5 0.66 0.48 1.39 0.17 
SiteA:Unburnt: S5 0.42 0.48 0.88 0.38 
SiteB:Burnt: S5 0.05 0.48 0.11 0.92 
SiteB:Unburnt: S5 0.17 0.48 0.36 0.72 
SiteC:Burnt: S5 0.42 0.48 0.89 0.37 
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SiteC:Unburnt: S5 -0.43 0.48 -0.91 0.37 
SiteD:Burnt: S5 -0.12 0.48 -0.25 0.80 
SiteD:Unburnt: S5 NA NA NA NA 
 





Supplementary Table 4.8: Details of the post-hoc pairwise (“emmeans”) analysis of the 
linear model output to assess differences in sampling area soil water drop penetration (WDPT). 
P-value adjustment using the studentised range statistic, Tukey's 'Honest Significant 
Difference' method used here for comparing a family of 24 estimates with 264 degrees of 
freedom. The notation S0 represents the soil surface layer (0 cm soil depth). S2.5 represents 
the 2.5 cm soil depth. S5 represents the 5 cm soil depth. 
 Estimate SE t-ratio p-value 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S0  -2.53 1.61 -1.57 1.00 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S0  -2.42 1.61 -1.50 1.00 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S0  -2.50 1.61 -1.55 1.00 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S0  -4.94 1.61 -3.07 0.26 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S0  -10.28 1.61 -6.38 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S0  -6.04 1.61 -3.75 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S0  -4.92 1.61 -3.05 0.27 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 -2.46 1.61 -1.53 1.00 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 -3.87 1.61 -2.40 0.75 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 -2.57 1.61 -1.59 1.00 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 -4.62 1.61 -2.87 0.39 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -5.44 1.61 -3.38 0.12 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -10.43 1.61 -6.47 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -5.64 1.61 -3.50 0.09 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -3.23 1.61 -2.01 0.94 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S5 -6.20 1.61 -3.84 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S5 -8.10 1.61 -5.03 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S5 -5.55 1.61 -3.44 0.10 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S5 -6.67 1.61 -4.14 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S5 -9.21 1.61 -5.71 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S5 -10.29 1.61 -6.38 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S5 -7.09 1.61 -4.40 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S5 -6.62 1.61 -4.11 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S0  0.11 1.61 0.07 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S0  0.03 1.61 0.02 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S0  -2.41 1.61 -1.50 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S0  -7.75 1.61 -4.81 <0.05 
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SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S0  -3.51 1.61 -2.18 0.88 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S0  -2.39 1.61 -1.48 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 0.07 1.61 0.05 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 -1.33 1.61 -0.83 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 -0.04 1.61 -0.02 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 -2.09 1.61 -1.30 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -2.91 1.61 -1.81 0.98 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -7.90 1.61 -4.90 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -3.11 1.61 -1.93 0.96 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -0.70 1.61 -0.44 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S5 -3.66 1.61 -2.27 0.83 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S5 -5.57 1.61 -3.46 0.10 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S5 -3.02 1.61 -1.87 0.97 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S5 -4.14 1.61 -2.57 0.62 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S5 -6.68 1.61 -4.14 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S5 -7.76 1.61 -4.81 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S5 -4.55 1.61 -2.83 0.42 
SiteA:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S5 -4.09 1.61 -2.54 0.65 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S0  -0.08 1.61 -0.05 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S0  -2.53 1.61 -1.57 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S0  -7.86 1.61 -4.88 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S0  -3.62 1.61 -2.25 0.84 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S0  -2.50 1.61 -1.55 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 -0.04 1.61 -0.02 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 -1.45 1.61 -0.90 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 -0.15 1.61 -0.09 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 -2.20 1.61 -1.37 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -3.03 1.61 -1.88 0.97 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -8.01 1.61 -4.97 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -3.23 1.61 -2.00 0.94 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -0.81 1.61 -0.51 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S5 -3.78 1.61 -2.34 0.78 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S5 -5.69 1.61 -3.53 0.08 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S5 -3.13 1.61 -1.94 0.96 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S5 -4.25 1.61 -2.64 0.57 
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SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S5 -6.79 1.61 -4.21 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S5 -7.87 1.61 -4.88 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S5 -4.67 1.61 -2.90 0.37 
SiteB:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S5 -4.20 1.61 -2.61 0.59 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S0  -2.45 1.61 -1.52 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S0  -7.78 1.61 -4.83 <0.05 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S0  -3.54 1.61 -2.20 0.87 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S0  -2.42 1.61 -1.50 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 0.04 1.61 0.03 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 -1.37 1.61 -0.85 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 -0.07 1.61 -0.04 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 -2.12 1.61 -1.32 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -2.95 1.61 -1.83 0.98 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -7.93 1.61 -4.92 <0.05 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -3.15 1.61 -1.95 0.96 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -0.73 1.61 -0.46 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S5 -3.70 1.61 -2.29 0.82 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S5 -5.61 1.61 -3.48 0.09 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S5 -3.05 1.61 -1.89 0.97 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S5 -4.17 1.61 -2.59 0.61 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S5 -6.71 1.61 -4.16 <0.05 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S5 -7.79 1.61 -4.83 <0.05 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S5 -4.59 1.61 -2.85 0.41 
SiteB:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S5 -4.12 1.61 -2.56 0.63 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S0  -5.34 1.61 -3.31 0.14 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S0  -1.09 1.61 -0.68 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S0  0.03 1.61 0.02 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 2.49 1.61 1.54 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 1.08 1.61 0.67 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 2.38 1.61 1.48 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 0.32 1.61 0.20 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -0.50 1.61 -0.31 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -5.48 1.61 -3.40 0.11 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -0.70 1.61 -0.43 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 1.71 1.61 1.06 1.00 
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SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S5 -1.25 1.61 -0.78 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S5 -3.16 1.61 -1.96 0.95 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S5 -0.61 1.61 -0.38 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S5 -1.72 1.61 -1.07 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S5 -4.27 1.61 -2.65 0.56 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S5 -5.35 1.61 -3.32 0.14 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S5 -2.14 1.61 -1.33 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S5 -1.68 1.61 -1.04 1.00 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S0  4.24 1.61 2.63 0.57 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S0  5.37 1.61 3.33 0.14 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 7.82 1.61 4.85 <0.05 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 6.42 1.61 3.98 <0.05 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 7.72 1.61 4.79 <0.05 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 5.66 1.61 3.51 0.08 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 4.84 1.61 3.00 0.30 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -0.15 1.61 -0.09 1.00 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 4.64 1.61 2.88 0.39 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 7.05 1.61 4.37 <0.05 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S5 4.09 1.61 2.54 0.65 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S5 2.18 1.61 1.35 1.00 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S5 4.73 1.61 2.94 0.35 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S5 3.61 1.61 2.24 0.84 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S5 1.07 1.61 0.67 1.00 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S5 -0.01 1.61 -0.01 1.00 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S5 3.20 1.61 1.98 0.95 
SiteC:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S5 3.66 1.61 2.27 0.83 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S0  1.12 1.61 0.70 1.00 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 3.58 1.61 2.22 0.86 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 2.17 1.61 1.35 1.00 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 3.47 1.61 2.15 0.89 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 1.42 1.61 0.88 1.00 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 0.59 1.61 0.37 1.00 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -4.39 1.61 -2.72 0.50 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 0.39 1.61 0.24 1.00 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 2.81 1.61 1.74 0.99 
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SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S5 -0.16 1.61 -0.10 1.00 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S5 -2.07 1.61 -1.28 1.00 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S5 0.49 1.61 0.30 1.00 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S5 -0.63 1.61 -0.39 1.00 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S5 -3.17 1.61 -1.97 0.95 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S5 -4.25 1.61 -2.64 0.57 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S5 -1.05 1.61 -0.65 1.00 
SiteD:Burnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S5 -0.59 1.61 -0.36 1.00 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S2.5 2.46 1.61 1.53 1.00 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 1.05 1.61 0.65 1.00 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S2.5 2.35 1.61 1.46 1.00 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 0.29 1.61 0.18 1.00 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -0.53 1.61 -0.33 1.00 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -5.51 1.61 -3.42 0.11 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -0.73 1.61 -0.45 1.00 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 1.68 1.61 1.05 1.00 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Burnt S5 -1.28 1.61 -0.79 1.00 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteA:Unburnt S5 -3.19 1.61 -1.98 0.95 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Burnt S5 -0.63 1.61 -0.39 1.00 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteB:Unburnt S5 -1.75 1.61 -1.09 1.00 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Burnt S5 -4.29 1.61 -2.66 0.55 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteC:Unburnt S5 -5.37 1.61 -3.33 0.14 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Burnt S5 -2.17 1.61 -1.35 1.00 
SiteD:Unburnt S0 - SiteD:Unburnt S5 -1.71 1.61 -1.06 1.00 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5- SiteA:Unburnt S2.5 -1.41 1.61 -0.87 1.00 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5- SiteB:Burnt S2.5 -0.11 1.61 -0.07 1.00 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5- SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 -2.16 1.61 -1.34 1.00 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5- SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -2.99 1.61 -1.85 0.98 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5- SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -7.97 1.61 -4.94 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5- SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -3.19 1.61 -1.98 0.95 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5- SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -0.77 1.61 -0.48 1.00 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5- SiteA:Burnt S5 -3.74 1.61 -2.32 0.80 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5- SiteA:Unburnt S5 -5.65 1.61 -3.50 0.09 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5- SiteB:Burnt S5 -3.09 1.61 -1.92 0.96 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5- SiteB:Unburnt S5 -4.21 1.61 -2.61 0.59 
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SiteA:Burnt S2.5- SiteC:Burnt S5 -6.75 1.61 -4.19 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5- SiteC:Unburnt S5 -7.83 1.61 -4.86 <0.05 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5- SiteD:Burnt S5 -4.63 1.61 -2.87 0.39 
SiteA:Burnt S2.5- SiteD:Unburnt S5 -4.17 1.61 -2.58 0.61 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5- SiteB:Burnt S2.5 1.30 1.61 0.81 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5- SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 -0.76 1.61 -0.47 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5- SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -1.58 1.61 -0.98 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5- SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -6.56 1.61 -4.07 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5- SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -1.78 1.61 -1.10 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5- SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 0.63 1.61 0.39 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5- SiteA:Burnt S5 -2.33 1.61 -1.45 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5- SiteA:Unburnt S5 -4.24 1.61 -2.63 0.58 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5- SiteB:Burnt S5 -1.69 1.61 -1.05 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5- SiteB:Unburnt S5 -2.80 1.61 -1.74 0.99 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5- SiteC:Burnt S5 -5.34 1.61 -3.32 0.14 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5- SiteC:Unburnt S5 -6.42 1.61 -3.99 <0.05 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5- SiteD:Burnt S5 -3.22 1.61 -2.00 0.94 
SiteA:Unburnt S2.5- SiteD:Unburnt S5 -2.76 1.61 -1.71 0.99 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5- SiteB:Unburnt S2.5 -2.06 1.61 -1.28 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5- SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -2.88 1.61 -1.79 0.98 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5- SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -7.86 1.61 -4.88 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5- SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -3.08 1.61 -1.91 0.97 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5- SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 -0.67 1.61 -0.41 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5- SiteA:Burnt S5 -3.63 1.61 -2.25 0.84 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5- SiteA:Unburnt S5 -5.54 1.61 -3.44 0.10 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5- SiteB:Burnt S5 -2.98 1.61 -1.85 0.98 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5- SiteB:Unburnt S5 -4.10 1.61 -2.54 0.64 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5- SiteC:Burnt S5 -6.64 1.61 -4.12 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5- SiteC:Unburnt S5 -7.72 1.61 -4.79 <0.05 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5- SiteD:Burnt S5 -4.52 1.61 -2.80 0.44 
SiteB:Burnt S2.5- SiteD:Unburnt S5 -4.06 1.61 -2.52 0.66 
SiteB:Unburnt S2.5- SiteC:Burnt S2.5 -0.82 1.61 -0.51 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S2.5- SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -5.81 1.61 -3.60 0.06 
SiteB:Unburnt S2.5- SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -1.02 1.61 -0.63 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S2.5- SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 1.39 1.61 0.86 1.00 
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SiteB:Unburnt S2.5- SiteA:Burnt S5 -1.57 1.61 -0.98 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S2.5- SiteA:Unburnt S5 -3.48 1.61 -2.16 0.89 
SiteB:Unburnt S2.5- SiteB:Burnt S5 -0.93 1.61 -0.58 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S2.5- SiteB:Unburnt S5 -2.05 1.61 -1.27 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S2.5- SiteC:Burnt S5 -4.59 1.61 -2.85 0.41 
SiteB:Unburnt S2.5- SiteC:Unburnt S5 -5.67 1.61 -3.52 0.08 
SiteB:Unburnt S2.5- SiteD:Burnt S5 -2.46 1.61 -1.53 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S2.5- SiteD:Unburnt S5 -2.00 1.61 -1.24 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S2.5- SiteC:Unburnt S2.5 -4.98 1.61 -3.09 0.25 
SiteC:Burnt S2.5- SiteD:Burnt S2.5 -0.20 1.61 -0.12 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S2.5- SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 2.21 1.61 1.37 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S2.5- SiteA:Burnt S5 -0.75 1.61 -0.47 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S2.5- SiteA:Unburnt S5 -2.66 1.61 -1.65 0.99 
SiteC:Burnt S2.5- SiteB:Burnt S5 -0.11 1.61 -0.07 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S2.5- SiteB:Unburnt S5 -1.22 1.61 -0.76 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S2.5- SiteC:Burnt S5 -3.77 1.61 -2.34 0.79 
SiteC:Burnt S2.5- SiteC:Unburnt S5 -4.85 1.61 -3.01 0.30 
SiteC:Burnt S2.5- SiteD:Burnt S5 -1.64 1.61 -1.02 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S2.5- SiteD:Unburnt S5 -1.18 1.61 -0.73 1.00 
SiteC:Unburnt S2.5- SiteD:Burnt S2.5 4.78 1.61 2.97 0.32 
SiteC:Unburnt S2.5- SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 7.20 1.61 4.46 <0.05 
SiteC:Unburnt S2.5- SiteA:Burnt S5 4.23 1.61 2.63 0.58 
SiteC:Unburnt S2.5- SiteA:Unburnt S5 2.32 1.61 1.44 1.00 
SiteC:Unburnt S2.5- SiteB:Burnt S5 4.88 1.61 3.03 0.29 
SiteC:Unburnt S2.5- SiteB:Unburnt S5 3.76 1.61 2.33 0.79 
SiteC:Unburnt S2.5- SiteC:Burnt S5 1.22 1.61 0.76 1.00 
SiteC:Unburnt S2.5- SiteC:Unburnt S5 0.14 1.61 0.09 1.00 
SiteC:Unburnt S2.5- SiteD:Burnt S5 3.34 1.61 2.07 0.92 
SiteC:Unburnt S2.5- SiteD:Unburnt S5 3.80 1.61 2.36 0.77 
SiteD:Burnt S2.5- SiteD:Unburnt S2.5 2.41 1.61 1.50 1.00 
SiteD:Burnt S2.5- SiteA:Burnt S5 -0.55 1.61 -0.34 1.00 
SiteD:Burnt S2.5- SiteA:Unburnt S5 -2.46 1.61 -1.53 1.00 
SiteD:Burnt S2.5- SiteB:Burnt S5 0.09 1.61 0.06 1.00 
SiteD:Burnt S2.5- SiteB:Unburnt S5 -1.02 1.61 -0.64 1.00 
SiteD:Burnt S2.5- SiteC:Burnt S5 -3.57 1.61 -2.21 0.86 
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SiteD:Burnt S2.5- SiteC:Unburnt S5 -4.65 1.61 -2.88 0.38 
SiteD:Burnt S2.5- SiteD:Burnt S5 -1.44 1.61 -0.90 1.00 
SiteD:Burnt S2.5- SiteD:Unburnt S5 -0.98 1.61 -0.61 1.00 
SiteD:Unburnt S2.5- SiteA:Burnt S5 -2.96 1.61 -1.84 0.98 
SiteD:Unburnt S2.5- SiteA:Unburnt S5 -4.87 1.61 -3.02 0.29 
SiteD:Unburnt S2.5- SiteB:Burnt S5 -2.32 1.61 -1.44 1.00 
SiteD:Unburnt S2.5- SiteB:Unburnt S5 -3.44 1.61 -2.13 0.90 
SiteD:Unburnt S2.5- SiteC:Burnt S5 -5.98 1.61 -3.71 0.05 
SiteD:Unburnt S2.5- SiteC:Unburnt S5 -7.06 1.61 -4.38 0.00 
SiteD:Unburnt S2.5- SiteD:Burnt S5 -3.85 1.61 -2.39 0.75 
SiteD:Unburnt S2.5- SiteD:Unburnt S5 -3.39 1.61 -2.10 0.91 
SiteA:Burnt S5- SiteA:Unburnt S5 -1.91 1.61 -1.18 1.00 
SiteA:Burnt S5- SiteB:Burnt S5 0.65 1.61 0.40 1.00 
SiteA:Burnt S5- SiteB:Unburnt S5 -0.47 1.61 -0.29 1.00 
SiteA:Burnt S5- SiteC:Burnt S5 -3.01 1.61 -1.87 0.97 
SiteA:Burnt S5- SiteC:Unburnt S5 -4.09 1.61 -2.54 0.64 
SiteA:Burnt S5- SiteD:Burnt S5 -0.89 1.61 -0.55 1.00 
SiteA:Burnt S5- SiteD:Unburnt S5 -0.43 1.61 -0.27 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S5- SiteB:Burnt S5 2.55 1.61 1.58 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S5- SiteB:Unburnt S5 1.44 1.61 0.89 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S5- SiteC:Burnt S5 -1.11 1.61 -0.69 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S5- SiteC:Unburnt S5 -2.19 1.61 -1.36 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S5- SiteD:Burnt S5 1.02 1.61 0.63 1.00 
SiteA:Unburnt S5- SiteD:Unburnt S5 1.48 1.61 0.92 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt S5- SiteB:Unburnt S5 -1.12 1.61 -0.69 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt S5- SiteC:Burnt S5 -3.66 1.61 -2.27 0.83 
SiteB:Burnt S5- SiteC:Unburnt S5 -4.74 1.61 -2.94 0.34 
SiteB:Burnt S5- SiteD:Burnt S5 -1.53 1.61 -0.95 1.00 
SiteB:Burnt S5- SiteD:Unburnt S5 -1.07 1.61 -0.67 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S5- SiteC:Burnt S5 -2.54 1.61 -1.58 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S5- SiteC:Unburnt S5 -3.62 1.61 -2.25 0.84 
SiteB:Unburnt S5- SiteD:Burnt S5 -0.42 1.61 -0.26 1.00 
SiteB:Unburnt S5- SiteD:Unburnt S5 0.05 1.61 0.03 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S5- SiteC:Unburnt S5 -1.08 1.61 -0.67 1.00 
SiteC:Burnt S5- SiteD:Burnt S5 2.12 1.61 1.32 1.00 
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SiteC:Burnt S5- SiteD:Unburnt S5 2.59 1.61 1.61 1.00 
SiteC:Unburnt S5- SiteD:Burnt S5 3.20 1.61 1.99 0.95 
SiteC:Unburnt S5- SiteD:Unburnt S5 3.67 1.61 2.28 0.83 
SiteD:Burnt S5- SiteD:Unburnt S5 0.46 1.61 0.29 1 








Supplementary Table 4.9: Average soil moisture expressed as volumetric water content 
(VWC) across all sampling areas and both soil depths (0-2.5 and 2.5-5 cm depth) (n=12 per 
sampling location). Standard deviation for each value is provided in brackets. Site 
identification divided into: Site = Site A, Site B, Site C, Site D; Status = Burnt (<1-year, 3-
years, 7-years, 11-years post-fire), Unburnt (>25-years post-fire); Depth = 0-25 cm, 2.5-5 cm). 
  Site A Site B Site C Site D 
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